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TO 

JAMES EDWARD SMITH, 

DOCTOR OF PHYSIC, FELLOW OF THE ROY .AL SOCIETY, 

PRESIDENT OF THE LINNEAN SOCIETY, 
ETC. ETC. 

DEAR Slit, 

THE following GLossARY would pro

bably never have appeared in print, had 

it not been for the favourable reception 

which an imperfect eifay on the fame fub- · 

jetl met with from the Society over which 

you fo ably prefide ; and the encourage

ment which I had to proceed from fome 

converfations that have paifed between 

us ; wherein I found that you did me the 

honour to ap_prove of my principles in 

, . general; 
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general ; and that we differed as little in 

particulars as two men who think for 

themfelves can well do on any fubject, 

that branches out into fuch a variety as 

this. 

To you, who know fo well the difficul

ties that attend on accuracy and precifion, 

there needs no apology for the errors and 

imperfections of the work that now pre

fumes to claim your proteCtion. The 

great and extenfive ta:fk which I am 

now bringing to a period, has not left 

me Ieifure to ufe the file : and the 

fubject will probably continue in its 

prefent rude ftate, till you, who have 

obliged the public with a handfome and 

correct edition of the moi1: elegant among 

our great Mafl:er' s works, fhall find time 

to gratify _them frill farther, with an 

enlarged and corrected edition of his 

Philo-
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Pbiloflphia Botanica; "Lich is certainly 

one of the moft ufeful of them, and may 

be confidered as the corner fi:one of all 
the reft. 

You, Dear Sir, are happy in the praifes 

and good willies of every one who has 

occafion to confult any part of the Lin

nean Collections, which fo fortunately 

for the public have fallen into your 

hands : and I may venture to fay, that 

my brethren of the Linnean Society will 

heartily concur with me in my good 

willies for your health and profperity, as 

well as for your long continuance in a 

fration which gives you the opportunity 

of rendering important fervices to Na
tural Hifrory. 

I flatter myfelf that you will take 

in good part this public teftimony 

\-vhich 
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which a veteran 1n our ~cience bears to 

your worth and abilities: and that you 

,vill permit me to fubfcribe my1elf, 

'X" our v·ery fincere Friend, 

And 

Obedient hun1ble Servant .. 

FRITH-STREET, 

February 8, 1796. 

TI-IOMAS ~1ARTYN. 

PREFACE. 
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PREFACE. 

MY attentidn was firfr called to confider 
the ' LANGUAGE of BoTANY, very foon 
after Linneus had ~uhlifbed his Fundamen
tal Treatife*. At that time I was a pupil in 
the fchool of our great countryman Ray. 
But the rich vein of know ledge, the pro
foundnefs and precifion which I remarked 
every where in the Pltilofiphia Botanica, 
withdrew me from my firft mafrer, and I 
became a decided convert to that fyfrem 
of Botany which has been fince generallr 
re~eived. 

Being then engaged in academical frudiei, 
and afterwards in tho~e of the profeffion 

• In the year 1751• 

B which 
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whi~h I had determined to adopt, Botany 

was rather the amufement of leifure hours 

than the object of ferious purfuit, till the 

inftitution of a Botanic Garden at Cambridge 

by Dr. Walker, and the defire which my 
father expreffed to refign a chair which his 

age and infirmities rendered him unable to 

fill with fatisfaaion to himfelt: roufed n1y 
attentiGn a fecond time to a favourite 

purfuit. 

Having been appo1nted by the unanimous 

voice of the U : verlity of C.:r.J bridge to the 

Profefior .11ip of bo:n.r y; and b~ing foon 

after nominated by Dr. W alkc ·, the fou._ der 

of the new garJen, his firfr I_JeCl:urer; l had 

the felicity of taking the lead in introducing 

the Linnean fyftem aL d In_ guage to my 
countrymen, by a co:.tn~ or p1.~blic lectures*. 

T.hey were at that time ul. irely new to the 

Univerfity, and very _ittle knov•'"n or at

tended to in otl er part-; '-'f the lr :ngdom, 

except at J;:dinburgh, by the l~udable efforts 

of the late Dr. Hop~. 

In the year 1 i62. 

1''he 
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The infritution of the Linncan ·Society; 
the avidity \vith which the ftudy of Botany 
has been lately purfued by many in every 
rank and defcription of perfons; the ne
ceffity I V.7 aS under to find terms by which 
to exprefs myfelf in my Letter's on Botany, 
and efpecially in the great work which I am 
now finifhing; have all confpired to ex
cite my attention a third tin1e to Botanical 
Language, and particularly to the mode 
which feems befr for us to adopt when we 
write or fpeak of the fcience in our native 
tongue. 

So long as Botany continued to be frudied 
only among thofewho had received a learned 
education; the original terms of Linneus, 
derived from the Greek or Latin, ferved all 
the purpofes of general intercourfe. But 
when it becan1e univerfally adopted, a 

Vernacular Language would of courfe be 
gradually formed ; and if it were to be left 
to chance, or the choice of the ignorant, 
many abfurdities and barbarifms would be 
introduced, debafing our frerling Englifh. 
This it has been ~y wifh to avoid; and I 

B 2 now 
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now renew the attempt which I made 
fome time fince * to fix our native Botanical 
Language on certain and reafonable princi- ~ 

ples, conformable to general analogy. Had 
not this been my particular view, and had I 
oeen fatisfied with what has been already 
done by feveral learned and ingenious wri
ters, I fhould certainly not have obtruded 
my ideas upon the public, after fuch a mul
titude of elementary books had been printed: 
and even now the errors, omiffions, and 
defeCts of various kinds, vvhich thofe who 
are Drilled in P hilo " rical Botany will eafily 
detect in this litt> ,·olunle, require an 
apology. I mufl: requefr t:1e public there
fore to confid r it as a mere a empt, t hat 
rna heread .. er be improved into fo eth:ng 
more worthy of tb ejr regard, if learned 
Botanifts an l hiloloe-ifts will condefcend to 
confider the fubjcB: n1ore deeply. 

I am aware that 1nany will fc'ly, You give. 
~oo n1uch importance to thefe laborious 

~ D;1Tert~ tion printed in vol. f. of the Tranfaetion• 
6¥f the Lmru:;m ~ociety. 

trifles. 
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trifles. But if they be fuch, they lead not 

to any ferious mifchief; and fo long as the 
weightier matters of fciencc are not neg
lected, there can be no harm in ·working up 
and polifhing the minuter.- parts, fo that the 
ornaments may not difgrace the edifice. 

The indolent I am fenfible will fhrink 

from this odious affemblage of terms: but 
the indolent muft be contented to lie under 

the difgrace of ignorance, or at mofl: to 

:lkim very lightly the furface of know
ledge. 

Many terms are indifpenfably neceffary 
in the Science of Nature, where the objects 

that prefent themfelves to our confideration 

are fo numerous. The que:fi:ion therefore 

is not, whether we fhall have terms or no, 

but in what 1nanner they fuould be con .. 
firucted fo as to anfvler the great purpofe 

of receiving and communicating knowledge 
moft effetl:ually? Now we have been long 

in p~effion of · a precife and iignificant 

language invented by Linneus, generally 

B 3 adopted 
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adopted by the learned of every country in 
Europe, and receiveJ in great part into the 
vernacular tor:gues of ieveral. Can we do 
better therefore than to keep as clofe aJ 
poffible to this, and to adopt the Linnean 
terms themfelves, fo far as the nature and 
firucture of the Englifh language will per
mit, and whenever we can do it without 
violating the laws of grammar or common 
fenfe? We :!hall thus have all the advantage 
which is derived from fpeaking and writing 
one univerfal language: whereas if we fet 
about finding equivalent terms in Englilh., 
thefe will require as much explanation as 
the others, and will be equally difficult to 
the ftud.ent, "vithout having poff'effion or 
prefcription to plead. Thus fhall we be-. 
come unintelligible to every other nation, 
without being more intelligible among our .. 
{elves. 

Laying it down therefore as a firft prin~ 
ciple, that we ought to adhere as clofely as 
poffible to the Linnean language, it will be 
found that the number of terms, purely 

Engliih~ 
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Engliih, occurring in the Botanical Gloffary, 
which is now offered to the public, is com
paratively {mall. That this may be clearly 
feen, and tb:at perfons may judge for them
felves how far they would choofe to depart 
frorn the original ter1ns, I have put together 
at the botto~ of the page thofe which are 

tranilated or equivalent*. A perfect agree-
ment 

~ Arched or Vaulted. For- Chaff. Palta. 
nicatus. Chinked. Rimojus. 

Awn. Arijla. Clafper or Tendril. Cirrus. 

Banner or Standard. Pex- Clafping or Stem-Clafping. 

ilium. Amplexicaulis. 

Barb. Glochis. Claw. Unguis. 
Bark, outer. Cortex. Cleft. Fiffus. 

--, inner. Liber. Club-lhaped. Clavatus. 

Barren. Sterilis. Clufiered or Crowded. 

Beaked. Roji1"atus: Corifertus. 

Beard. Barba. Cobwebbed. Arachnoiaeus. 

Bellying. Pentricofus. 

Berry. Bacca. 

Boat"thaped. Navicularis. 
Bough or Branch. Ramus. 

Bowed. drcuatus. 

Brifl:le. Seta. 

Bud. Gemma. 

Cell. Loculamentum. 

Coiled. Tortilis, TrJrtus. 

Columnar. Teres. 
Condenfed. Coarflatus. 

Canverging. Connivens. 

Cotton, nap or flocks . . To .. 
mmtlim. 

Creeping. Repens. 
Crefcent-ihaped. Lunatus. 

B4 Crofs-
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, n1ent on this fubject is not to be expected, 
nor IS it of any great confequence ; but I 

Crofs-wife. Cruciatim. 

. Curled. CriJpus. 
Dotted. Punflatus. 

Double. Geminus. 
Doubled. Duplicatus. 
Down. Pappus. 

Drooping. Cernuus • . 
Eared. Auritus. 

Evergreen. Scmpervirens. 
Eye. Hilum. 

Flat. Planus. 

Flattcd. Comprtjfus., 
Fleiliy. Carnojus. 

Floating. Natans. 

Flower. F!os. 

Fringed. Fimbriatus. 

Funnel.fl1aped. Infundibu-
liformis. 

Furrowed or Grooved, 
Sukatus. 

Gape. Riflus. 

Gaping. !fians. 

Ga{hed. Incijus. 
Hair. Pilus~ 

Halved. Dimidiatus. 

Hanging tlown. Dependens. 

l:lead. Capitulum. 

Headed. Capitatus. 

Heaped. Congejlus • 
Heart. Corculum. 

Helmet. Galea, · 

Hoary. Canus, Incanus. 
Hollow. Cavus. 

Hook. Hamus. 
Horn. Cornu. 

Jag. Lacinia. 
Jaws or Throat. Faux. 

Jointed. Articulatus. 

Keel. Carina. 

Knotted. Nodofos. 

Latticed. Cancellatus. 
Leaf. Foliu~. 
Lip. Labium. 

J.\.1ale. Mas. f. Mafiulus. 
·Manifold. .Multiplex. 

Marrow or pith. Medulla, 
Mouth. Os. 
Naked. Nudus. 

Neck. Collum. 

N ellling. Nidulans. 
Noddin~. Nutans. 
Pair. Jugum._ 

Partition. Di!fepimentum. 
Permanent. Peif!ftens. 

Pitchet-
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have fubjoined a lift of doubtful terms, many 

of w hi eh may perhaps be ufed indifferently 
at difcrction '*\ The learned will of courfe 

\ 

pitcher-!haped. 
, tus. 

Urceo/a-. Smooth. G!aher. 

Pitted. 
Plaited. 

Locunqjits. 

P!icatus. 

Prickle. .Aculms. 
Protruded. Exfertus. 

Punched. PertujiJs. 
Rib. Cojla. 

Root. Radix. 

Rough. .Afper. 
Runner. Rtptans jlage!Ium. 

Sal ver-lhaped. Hypocrat~ri-
formis. 

Sap. Succus, Alburnum. 
Scaly. Squamofus. 

Scattered. Spmfus. 
Scored. Exaratus. 

Seed. Semen. 

Sheath. Vagina. 

Shrivelling. Marcefcens. 

Shrub. Frutex. 

Sickle-fhaped. Falcatus. 

Silky. Sericeus. 

Spur. Calcar. 

Stalk or Stem. Cauli~. 

Stiff. Rigidus. 

Stings. · Stimuli. , 

Straight. Retlus. 

Sucker. Stolo. 

Tail. Cauda. 

Tapered. .Attenuatus. 

Toothed. Dcntatus. 
Tree. Arbor. 

Twin. Didymus. 

Twining. Yo!ubilis. 

Twifted, or Coiled. Tortus, 

Tortilis, Tortuojus. 

Veil. Calyptra. 

· V eifels. r afo. 
Underfhrub. Sujfi·utex. 
Wing. Ala. 

Woody. Lignofus. 

Wool. Lana. 

Wrinkled. Rugiftu. 

Writhed. Contortuplicatus. 

• Awl-.lhaped or Subu- Bell-lhapea or Cotmpanulate. 

late. Bitten or Pr::emorfe. 

Bladder 
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manifefl: . a prediLB:ioa for the Greek or 
Latin terrrs,~ a~ ~-he Eng.i.ilh Botanifl: for 

the other. Son1e of our terr!.ls approach fo 
near to their original, that tLey can {carcely 

be confidered a;; ~ngliD1 *. 

Bladder or Veficle. 

BliO:ered or Bullate. 

Blunt or Obtufe . 

.Border, brim, or limb. 

Limbus. 

Bright or Lucid. 

BunJle or Fafcicle. 

Clammy or Vifci 1. 
Climbing or Scandent. 

Coated or Tunicated. 

Coriaceous or Leathery. 

Cottony, downy, nappy, or 

Tomentofe. 

Cowled or Cucullate. 

Crenate or N otcherl. 

"Dagger- pointed, or Mucro-

nate. 

EreCt or Upright. 
}'eathered or Plumofe. 

Gnawed or Erofe. 

!Ieart-ihaped or Cordate. 

Hoofed or Ungul~te. 

Kidney-ihaped or Reni

form. 

Kne:::d, Knee-jointed, or 

Geniculate. 

l'vlule or H brid. 

Ragged or Squarrofe. 

Rugged or Scabrous. 

Sabre-lhaped or Acinaci-

form. 

Shaggy or Hirfute. 

Sharp or Acute. 

Thorn or Spine. 

Tol1glic-!haped or Lingui: 
form. 

Top-fhaped or Turbinate. 

Trailing or Procumbent. 

W arted or V errucofe. 

Waved or Undulated. 

\Vedge-fhaped or Cunei-

for:n. 

vVheel fl1aped or Rotate. 

Wborl or Verticil. 

'* Such as, 

Cretled from Cri:1atus. Crown from Corona. 

Entire 
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That we mufr depart forneti1nes from the 
Linnean language I readily allow: but the 
cafes are rare, and the infiances under each 
cafe are not many.-Thus, when we have 
a ugnificant Engliih term, which has been 
in long and general ufe, it certainly ought to 
keep its place: but the original terms of the 
fcience in our language, which have received 
the fa~Cl:ion of the public, are very few*.
ln the cafe alfo of very long words, giving 
too great an air of pedantry to the language, 
it may perhaps be better to fubftitute Englifh 
compounds, which may be ufed with con
ftderable fuccefs t.-'\\Then any Latin terms 

Entire from Integer. 
Fork from Furca. 

Fruit from FruClus. 

Nut frol,ll Nux. 

Ray from Radius. 

Round from Rotundus. 

Unarmed from Inermis. 

* Seed. Leaf. Stalk. Flower. Fruit. Cell for Locula

mentum. Partition for Dijfepimentum. Seed-veffel for 
Pericarpium.-Sec the Iifis in the former notes. Grew's 

terms; as Empalement, Chive, Semet, Pointell, Ovary, 
Knob or Button, &c. have never met with a general 
reception. 

t As Bc11-lh3ped for Campaniformis. Funnel-1haped 

for 
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have already an appropriate fenfe in Englilh, 
it avoids confufion to tran:flate them, rather 
than to ufe the originals themfelves *. So, 
likewife, when they do not affimilate kindly 
to our langqage, the fame rule is to be 
obferved f. 

Thefe exceptions being admitted, I hope 
to be excufed for repeating my opinion
that the advantage of Botany 'will moft 
effectually be confulted~ by retaining the 
Linnean terms, whenever there is no co .. 
gent reafon to the contrary. And I mufl: 
add, that in order to avoid confufion, the 
greateft caution is nece:lfary, when we 
would fubftitute equivalent tenns for the 
originals t· 

Many particular obfervations, confirming 
the theory here laid down, vvill be found 

for itifimdibuliformis. Salver-1hapecl for l-iypocrateri-

forpzis. 

• As in Adverfus, Exafpcratus, Striflus. 

t As in Teres, Amplcxicaulis, Hirtus. 

t As in rendering Dcciduus and Caducus by falling; 

Plumofus by fcathety ; and Pinnatus by featlxred. Di-

ehr;tomus by fork.cd, &c. 
1 

fcattered 
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fcattered here and there in the G!o1~uy. It 
remains therefore only to exprcfs my wi:lh, 
that the firucture and genius of our native 
language may be attended to, not only in 
the formation of the terms thcmfelves, but 
in their terminations and plurals, their com
pounds and derivatives. Not to detain the 
reader ho\-\?ever any longer, I beg leave to 
refer him, for this part of the fubject, to my 
Effay in the Linnean Tranfatl:ions, and to 
the tnethod w hi eh I have purfued in the 
conduct of this work~~. 

* That my meaning however may be clearly under

flood, I here put down a few infiances to illufl:rate it. 
\Vith refpeC\: to Plurals, Ne:7arium {hould make Nu
tm iums1 not Neflaria. Netlary Jhould make Neflaries. 

Pencarpium, Pericarpiums. Corolla, Corollas. Anthera·, 
.Antheras. Stamen, Stamens; not Stamina; which is 

fometimes taken for a fingular, as Stipula is for a 

plural.-With refpetl: to Derivatives and Compounds, 

they ought to follow the analogy of their Roots. Thus, 

if we adopt the En~lifh terms Prickle and Thorn, we 
mufi fay Prickly and (l7;orny, not Aculeate and Spinofc:. 

If for Loculamentum we put Cell, we mu ft ufe Two

&el/ed, not bilocular.. If for Bacca we put Berry, we 

mutt write B#Yry-bearin:, not bacciferous. 'I wo~ltavtd, 
/Yfany-
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The fcientifical mode of arrangement, 
vrhich Linncus has aclop~ed, and from him 
Jnofr of his followers, has the advantages of 
elegance and of prcfenting kindred tcrn1s to 
the Reader at one view. I have however 
preferred the alphabetical forn1 for con
venience, and becaufe a 1-vord that is not 
underftood is thus mofl: readily deteCled,
A book of this fort, in order to be perfect, 
fbould contain a complete fcientific arrange
mcnt,.accompanied by a copious explanatory 
index or gloifary; fomething in the manner 
of Mr. Lee's fccond and following editions 
of his Introduction. But the fcientifical 
arrangements are already numerous: the 
taik of giving one more to the public would 
have interrupted too much the n1ore im
portant purfuits in which I am at prefent 
engaged; and my work would have ri1en 
into a bulk too great for the ufe to which I 
had deftined it . 

.A.f.rmy-Leaved will foliow leaf. 'Iwo-:flowered, Many
flowered will follow Flower. Root will have Root lecif, 

not radic~l le~f. 

This 
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This Gloff'ary, fuch as it is, will be foun<i 
to contain the terms of Linneus' s P hiloflphia 
Botanica, Termina, Botanici, and Delineatia 
Plantce; with the addition of fome which 
are ufed in the Species Plantarum and 
Syjlema Vegetabilium, but are not explained 
or even regifrered in his fundamental or 
elementary treatifes. They are, always ac
companied by an explanation in Englifh, 
and .frequently by one in Latin alfo; in 
order that the unlearned may underfiand, 
and the learned judge for themfclves con
cerning their meaning, v; here there appears 
to be any ihadow of a difficult}'". The 
derivation of the term is cotnmonly added, 
where it feen1s neceffary, or could be given 
with any degree of fatisfaction : fometimes 
a variety of derivations is fet down, with a 
view of fhewing the -unc~rtainty that we 
find in this branch of our philological en
qutnes. LatHy, inftances arc fubjoined, 
where they were at hand, of the m oH known 
plants, befr adapted to illufrrate the terms and 
their explanations. vVhen the Eng1ifh word 
differs from the Latin in any thing more 

than 
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than the tennination, both will be found in 
their proper places, mutua11y referring to 

each other; and each frequently accompanied 

with an explanation in its proper language. 

I have fometimcs hazarded opinions and 

criticifms, not with any view of dogmatiz

ing, but with the hope of being corrected, 

or better informed. 

That the Reader may know \vhere to 
apply for information, in cafe he ihould not· 

be fatisfied with what is here fet before him, 

I ihall conclude this Preface with a Liil: of 
the principal fundamental Treatifes 01~ Bo

tanical Language that have been hitherto 

publifued, and have been feen or confulted 

by me. 

Linneus' s celebrated elementary work, 

firfi publifhed at Stockholm in I 7 5 r, is the 

foundation of all the refr. It is entitled, 

Philofophia Botauica, in qua explicantur Fun
damenta Botanica, cum drfinitionibus partium, 

exemplis terminorum, objervationibus variorum, 

C~djeCli~ Jiguris aneis. It contains the Infii-

tutes 
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tutes of the Science of Botany, and has 

devcn plates, ten of which arc explanatory 

of leaves, ftalks, fulcrcs, roots, fructification, 

&c. There are feveral editions of this 
valuable book. It was publi{hed in the fatne 

year at Ami1:erdam ; at Vienna in r 7 ss, 
I 76 3 and I 770 ; at Berlin in I 7 79, by 

Gleditfch ; and at the fame place in I 790, 

by Willdenow *. 

A lift of Botanical Terms vvithout expla

nations, under the title of Delineatio Plantte, 

, was prefixed to the t"velfth and thirteenth 

editions of Sy)lema Vcgetabilium, I 767 and 

177 4 ; and has been continued in the 

fourteenth edition of the fame work by 
Murray, I 784 ; and ir the thirteenth 

edition of ~v)iema Natura, by Gmelin, 

in 1791. 

This lift is preceded by a general expla

nation of the principal parts of plants, and 

* See Dr. Pulteney's Gener;tl View of the Writings 

f Li~neu~t, p. 46-so~ 

c forp.e 
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fome circumfl:ances relative to their phy
:fiology, under the title of Regnum Vege

tabile. 

But the firfl: appearance of a complete 

lift of Botanical Terms, accompanied with 

explanations, and detached frorn other mat

ter, was in ,the fixth volume of Amanitates 

Academicce, printed in I 764. It is entitled 
Tet·mitti Bot anici ; and is a thefis read by 
J. Elmgren, in I 762.-This was reprinted 

here, with additions, in 1'779, by Dr. Ro
theratn, under the title of Caroli a Linne 

Termini Botanici, definitionibus pluribus aucti; 

atque Sy)leuatis Sexualis E,-;:plicatio. Opere 

Job. Rotberam, jun. M. D. Novicai1:ri, I 779, 

12010. 

Dr. Gifeke al[ol ofHamburgh, has printed 

the fame \York, with the addition of other 

matters, under the title of Termini Botanici 

ClaJjium .1.Vletlzodi Sexualis Gene rum que P lat:z

tarum Charatieres Compendirfi. Recudi cum 
iuterpretatione Germanica dqinitionum Ter

minorum, curavit Paulus Dietericus G!feke, 

M. D. 

' 
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M. D. &c.-Editioni huic alteri accejferunl 
Fragmenta Ordinum Naturalium Linnai, 

Nomina Germanic a P laneri Gene rum, Gallic a 

& Anglica Terminorum, & Indices. Ham

burgi, I 78 7, Svo. 

This volume contains Linneus' s Preface 
to his Genera Plantarum-Clavis Syflematis 

Sexualis both in Latin and German, with an 
explanation of the Claffes-Regnum Vege

tabile-Delineatio Planta, with explanations 
from Termini Botanici, and additions. The 
whole of this is both in Latin and German. 
-An alphabetical Index of Terms in Latin, 
French, and Englifh: the laft very im
perfect, and full of miftakes.-A German 
Index.-Part of the fecond contains corn· 
pendious Characters of Linneus' s Genera, 
fuch as are placed at the head of each 
Clafs in Syjlema Vegetabilium, from Mur
ray's edition; with the German names, 
and a Latin and German lndex.-And, 
Ordines Naturales, from the fixth edition of 

Linneus's Genera Plantarum; with the new 
Genera added in their proper places.-! 

C 2 have 
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nave not feen the firfl: edition of this work. 
-'Vhen I quote Delin. PI. in the fol
lowing G1ofl1uy, it is from this book of 
Gifeke's. 

Mr. Hudfon has alfo prefixed Termini· 
Botanici to the fecond edition of his Flora: 
Angi:ca, in I 778.-And the Lichfield So
ci ty have given it, together with the Reg
num Vegetabile and Delineatio P lantce, in 
Englifh, at the head of their tranflation 
of Linneus' s Vegetable Syfic"~, publifhed in 
I 78 3 ; accompanied with many excellent 
general philological re1narks in the Pre
face. 

The Elements of Botany appeared firfi in 
an Englifh drefs in the introductions of the 
late ceiebrated Mr. Philip Miller, and of 

·Mr. James Lee, nurferyman, at the Vine
yard, Hammerfmith, in the year I 76o. 
rfhe former annexed to the late editions of 
his Gardener's Kalcndar, was fhort and im
perfeCl:. But the latter contains a full 
xplanation of Linneus's terms. It is 

entitled 
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ntitled-An Introduction to Botany. Con

taining an Explanation of the Theory of that 

Science; extracted from the Works of Dr. 

Linneus; with twelve cojJfJer-f:lates, t1...vo ex

planatory tables, &c. To the fecond edition 
of I 76 5 was added a Gloffary. The fifth 

~nd laft edition was publiihed in I 794, 8vo. 

This work however not being a tranf
lation of Linneus' s fundamental ~reatife, 

Mr. Rofe undertook this ta{k, which had 

long been much defircd by Englifh BotaniHs 
unacquainted with the learned languages. 
He publifhed it under the tide of The 

Elements of B·otany: containing the Hijtory 

if the Science, with accurate Dqznittons of 
all the Terms of Art, exemplified in eleven 

copper-plates; the Theory if Vegttables; the 

Scientific Arrangement qf P !ants, and }.tames 

z!fed in Botany; Rules concerning the general 

Hiflory, Virtues and Ufes of P !ants · Being 

a tranjlation of the Philofophia Botanica, 
and other treatijes qf the celebrated Linneus. 

To which is added, an Appendix, wherein 

1tr~ defcribed fome Plants lately found in 
C 3 Norfolk 
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Not:folk and SZfifolk, illl!firated with thre~ 
additional copper-plates, all taken from the 
lift. By Ilugh Rofl, Afotbecary, Loudo1t, 
1785, 8vo. 

A few years after Mr. Lee's Introduc1ion 
was pub1ifhed, Dr. Berkenhout gave the 
Linnean Terms, with an explanation, in 
the form of a Dictionary, entitled Clavis 
Anglica Linguce Botanica: or a Botanical 
Lexicon; in which the Terms of Bota1ry, 
particularly thofl occurring in tlze works of 
Linneus, and other modern writers, are ap
plied, derived, explained,' contrqjled and 
exemplified. By JolzJt Berkenhout, M. D. 
Lond. 1764. 

This work probably occafioned the addi
tion of an alphabetical Gloflary to Mr. Lee's 
Introduction, the year following. The 
public were fo well fatisfied with Dr. Ber
kenhout' s performance, that a fecond edition 
of it was printed in I 789. 

Dr. Co1in Milne alfo is the Author of an 
·.elementary book in the fame form, but on a 

• 
plan 
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plan much more extenfive, as may be fcen 
from the Title, which runs as follo\\'S
A Botanical Dictionary: or Elements of 
Sy)iematic and Philofophical Botany. Con

taining Dejcriptions of the Parts of Plants

an Explanation of the Scientific Terms tifed by 

Morifon, Ray, Tournefort, Linneus, and 

other eminent Botanifls-A briif Analyjis oj' 
the principal S.yflems in Botauy-A critical 

Enquiry into the Merits and Defects rif the 

Linnean Method of Arrangement, and Dif

·tribution of the Genera-Defcriptions of the 

various Tribes, or natural Families rif Plants, 

their Habit and StruClure, Virtues, _(e1!fible 

Qr1,alities, and ceconomical Ufes-An impartial 

Examination of the Doctrine of the Sex of 
Plants-with a Dijcujjio_n of feveral curiou 

Qu'!fiions in the Vegetable Oeconorny, connected 

with Gardening. The whole forming a 

Complete Sy)lem of Botanical Knowledge. 

By Colin Milne, LL. D.-The firfr edition in 

t 770 ; the {econd in I 778; Lond. Svo. 

In the Univerfal Botanifl, &c. publifhed 

by Richard W efron, Efq. in I 770, there is 
C 4 a copious 
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a copious Botanical Glofl"ary. As there is 
a: ro in the fecond edition of Dr. Withering's 
Botanical Arran,!Femeuts, printed in I 792. 
Mr. Stephen Robfon has prefixed the Pritz. 
ciplcs if Botany to his Britjjh Flora, York, 
1777, Bvo. 

Lafily, there is A Short and Eajj Intro
duction to Scientific and Pbjlofiphic Botany. 
By Samuel Saunders, Lond. I 79~, {mall 
octavo.-Neat1y printed. 1n a little con1pafs; 
well adapted to fuch as do not wifh to enter 
into the depths of the Science. 

It would carry rue too far, vr.-·ere I to at
tempt enun1erating the Elementary Books 
which have been publifhed in Foreign Coun
tries, and in various Languages. I fhall 
content 1nyfelf therefore with barely men ... 
tioning thofe which follow : 

Geo. Cbr .. Oeder Elementa Botanic~-pars I, 

1764.-pars ~. I 766. Hafn. Bvo. 
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Joan. Antonii Scop?li Fundamenta Botanica, 

Viennce, r 786, Bvo. 

Joan. Danielis Leers Nompnclator Linneanus, 

feu Explicatio Ter:ninorum Technicorum 

Ordine Alp!tabetico exhibi~a-cum Flora 
Herbornenfi. Berol. 1789, 8vo. 

There remains only tp reqneft the In

dulgence of the Puhlic~ for adding one more 

to the number of Elementary Books already 
before them. 

TH!: 
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ABBREVIATED perianth ( Abbreviiitunt 
perianthium). Shorter than the tube of 

the corolla : as in Pulmonaria maritima. 

ABoRTIVE flower ( Abortiensjlos). Falling 
off without producing fruit. See Barren. 

ABRUPT leaf. A tenn ufed only in pin
nate leaves, which are faid to be abruptly 

pinnate (abrupte pinnata), when they 

have neither leaflet (foliolum) nor tendril 

or clafper (cirrus) at the end. 

A eA ULIS. Stemlefs; without fl:em or fi:a1k. 

AcEROSE leaf ( Acerofom folium). Linear 

and permanent; as in Pine, Fir, Juni
per, 
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per, Yew. Lin. Philqf. Bot. 42.-In forn 
of a needle, ufually inferted at the ba{e 
into the branch by articulation, as in the 
cone-bearing trees, p. 2 I 9· 

AciCULAR ( Acicularis). Shaped like a fmal 
needle. The trivial name of a fmal 
1harp-pointed Scirpus. 

AciNACIFOR~f leaf (Folium acinaciforme). 
Fleihy, cornpreifed ; one edge conver 
and iharp, t~e other ftraighter and thicker; 
refembling a fabre, falchion or fcymitar. 
As in Mejembryanthemum acinacjforme. 

AciNI. Granulations. Tf.,.ith.-Linneus ap· 
propriates this term to the difrintl: con1· 
ponent parts of the fruit in Mulberry. 
Black berry and Rafpberry. Thefe fruitsJ 
with many others, are com1nonly callec 
Berries ; but, not an{ wering to Linneus': 
definition, may have the name of Com. 
pound or Spurious Berries. See Berr.y. 

AcINus is ufed by Columella in the famt! 
fenfe with Uva, for a fingle Grape. It 

wa~ 
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was alfo applied to the fingle berry of Ivy 
and others which grow in clufl:ers. Bacca 

is ufed for the Berry ·which grows fingly, 
as Olea or Olive, &c. And Uva is of more 
extenfive fenfe than .L1cinus; being put 

tor a bunch of grapes, and even the vine
itfelf. 

AcoTYLEDoNous plants (Planta acotyle· 

dones). Without cotyledons or lobes to 
the feed; and confequently not having 
any feminal leaves; as in the clafs Cryp

togamia. 

The difrinction ofVegetables into Aco

tyledones, Monocotyledones, Dicotyledones 

and Polycotyledones; or into fuch as have 
no lobes, one lobe, two lobes, or feveral, 
in a feed, has been long n1ade, ·and is the 
bafis of Juffieu's Natural Arrangement. · 

AcuLEATus. Prickly. 

AcuLEUS (a Prickle)~ lY!ucro pun.rrens, cot

tici tantum ajfixus, Lin. See Prickle. 

A ~~UMINATE or 1harp-pointed ( Acumina 

tus). 
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, Ius). Ending in a fubulate or awl-ihaped 
point. Frequent in leaves: in the calyx, 
as in !tea, &c. 

AcuTE, fharp. Aciitus. Ending in an acute 
angle. Applied to leaves: and to the 
perianth, as in Primula, &c. 

A oN ATU s. Adnate, Adjoined, Adhering, 
fafiened, :fixed or growing to. As the 
offsets, or fmall bulbs, produced from the 
main bulb, and clofely adjoining to it; 
in Narcilfits, &c.-The leaf, adhering to 
the ficm or branch by the furface or difk 
itfelf.-The petiolc.-The fripule, fixed 
to the petiole, and oppofed to .folutus, 
loofe, detached; as in Rife, Bramble, Po
tentilla, &c.-The Anther.-The fryle, 
adhe.ring to the corolla, as in Ca11na •. 

Adpnffits. See Apprejfed. 

A djccndens. See Afcending. 

Ao v ERSUM folium (an Adverfc leaf). The 
upper fide turned to the fouth. 

AEQUALIS 
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AEQUALIS PoLYGAl\IIA (Equal Polygan1y). 

The name of the firfi: order in the clafs 
Syngenejia of Linneus's fyfi:em, contain
ing thofe compound flowers, which have 
all the florets hermaphrodite and alike. 

AEQUINOCTIALES Vigilire. See Vigilice. 

lEsT I v A TIO ( £fiivation.) The difpofition 
of the petals within the floral gem or bud. 
This is, r. Convolute, when the petals are 
rolled up like a fcroll of paper. 2. Im
bricate when· they lie over each other like 
tiles on a roof. 3· Conduplicate, when 
they are doubled together at the midrib. 
4· Valvate or valved (valvata), when as 
they are about to expand they are placed 
like the glumes in grafies. 5· Unequally
,;alved, when they qiffer in fize. 

AGGREGATE flower ( Aggregidus flos, from 
aggregare, to affemble or collect toge
ther). That which has fome part of the 
fructification common to feveral florets. 
Or, when feveral florets are fo combined 
by the intervention of fome part of the 

fructification, 
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fruct:ification, that taking a way one of thc::1 
defrroys the uniformity of the whole. 
This common bond is either the Re
ceptacle or t he Calyx. The partial or 

I 

component flo wer of t he aggregate is 
called ajloftule or floret. 

There are {even kinds of aggregate 
flowers. I. Umbellate or Utnbelled. 
-.2. Cymofe or Cytned. 3· Compound. 
4· Aggregate, proper! y {o called, having 
a dilated receptacle, and the florets on pe
duncles: as Scabious, ~nautia, Teq_fcl, Ce
phalanthus, Globularia, Leucadendron, Pro
tea, Statice, &c. 5· A.mentaceous. 6. Glu
mofe, as the graifes. 7. Spadiceous, as 
the Pahns, alfo Calla, Dracontium, Pothos, 

· Arum, Zoflera. 

Hence Aggregate& is the name of the 
forty-eighth order of plants, in Linneus' s 

Fragments of a Natural Arrangement, in 
Phil?f. Bot. containing fuch vegetables 
as have their flowers properly aggregate. 
See Lin. Gen. ed. 6. at the end. 

ALA. 
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ALA. Wing. A membrane on the fides of 
a petiole or footftalk of a leaf; or attached 
to a feed or feed-veffef. ALJE. The two 

fide petals of a papilionaccous flower. 
See Wings. The angle formed by a branch 
with the !tern, or by a 1eaf with the branch, 

was formerly cxprefied by this term; but 
it is now called the Axilla or Axil; which 
fee. 

Alatus. See Winged. 

ALBUMEN. Ufed by Grew and G~rtner 
~ for the fubftance of the lobes of the feed; 

which correfponds ·with the white in an 
egg. 

ALB URNU1\I. The foft white fubfrance in 
trees, between the liber or inner bark 

and the wood, gradually acquiring folidity, 
and becon1ing genuine \vood.-Intermedia 
fub)lantia libr~ & ligni. Lin. Workmen 
call it the Sap. 

ALGJE (Flags). 1'he fccond of the feven 
Famiiies, and the eighth of the nine Tribes 
or Nations into which Linncus divides all 

D vegetable .. 
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:vegetables. Comprehending {uch as have 

the root, leaves and frem all in one: as 

the Lichens or Liverworts, Fuci or Sea
weeds, &c. See Families and Nations, or 
Gentes. 

In Linneus's Artificial Syfl:em, the Alga 
occupy the third order of the clafs Cryp
togamia. In his Fragments of a Natural 

Arrangement, at the end of Genera Plan

tarum, they n1ake the fifty-feventh fec

tion, and in P hilo.fophia Botanic a the fix
ty· fixth. 

ALTERNATE ( Alternus) branches, leaves, 

peduncles or flowers : coming out one af

ter or above another, in a regular fucceffion 

or gradation. Contrafted with oppqjite. 

Alternate!y-pinnate leaf. When the leaflets 

or corn ponent leaves are arranged alter

nately on each fide of the comn1on~petiole. 

ALVEOLATE ( Alveolatum f. favojum) re

ceptacle. Divided into open cells, like an 

honey-comb, with a feed lodged in each: 

as in Onopordum. 

AMENT ( Amentum). Called by others Ju

luS:, 
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Ius, Nucamentum, Catulus. In Englifh, 
Catkitt, from the French Chaton, on ac

count of its refemblance to a eat's taiL

Amentum; gemmaceum, imbricatum, com

mune* : f. !?ifloreflentia, ex receptacula com

muni paleaceo gemmaceo f. fpecies of 

calyx, or rather of inflorefcence~ from a 

common, chaffy, gem!naceous receptacle; 

or, confifting of 1nany chaffy fcales, ranged 

along a fi:alk as 11end~r as a thread, which is 
the con1mon reccptacle.-I n the clafs Mo
ncecia, the male flowers are frequently 

thus difpofed; as · in lzaz/e, birclz, oak, wa/ ... 

nut,.fedge, &c. alfo in willotv, poplar, &c 
in clafs Dia:cia. The ament of the wil
low in vulgar language is called a Palm. 

AM ENT A CEJE. The name of the fixteenth 

order in Linneus's Fragments of a Natural 

Method, in Plzilojoplzia Botanica; and of 

the fiftieth at the end of Genera Planfa ... 

rum: alfo, of a clafs in Tournefort's> Bo
erhaave's, and Royen's fyftems. 

Ament actous flowers ; one fpecies of the Ag-

• Lin. Regn. Veg. 
t Lin. Philof. Botan, 

D~ gregate ; 
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gregate; borne or growing in an ament or 
catkin 

AMPLEXICA OLE fo lium; a Stem-clafping 
leaf, en1 bracing, clafping or furrounding 
the ftem by its bafe. uome leaves go on
ly half round; thefe are called Semiam
ple;cicaulia. 

ANcEPS caulis (an ancipital ftem ). Angu-
lis duobus oppifttis acutiuflulus. Two-

... edged or double-· edged. Flatted, and ra .... 
ther iliarp with two oppofite angles. This 
is the common form of the ancipital fien1, 
but it may have more angles than two; 
for Linneus gives not only digGnus (eau
lis\ but trigonus, tetragonus, pentagonus, 
and po[ygonus, as fpecies of the anceps. 

There is alfo an ancipital leaf, having 
two prominent longitudinal angles, with a 

convex diiK; as in Sijjrinchium. 

ANDUOGYNOUS plant (P!anta audrogyna, 
from avnp and yuv,~ ; bearing male and fe- ~ 
male flo\\'~ers, on the fame root, without · 
any mixture of hermaphrodites. Such 

plants :}fZl 
.. • 
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plants are to be found chiefly in the cla{s 
Monrxcia. 

Androgynous flowers, having framens or pif
tils only. 

ANGIOSPERMI A. The name of the fecond 
order in the clafs Didynamia of the Lin
nean i)rfrem. It is fo called, becaufe the 
feeds ( 0"7rE~f-Gctra) are enclofed in a veifel 
( ctyyoc;) or capfule: in oppofition to the firft 
order, Gymnojpermia, which has naked feeds. 

ANGULAR frem ( Angulatus caulis). Exca
vated or grooved longitudinally with more 
than two hollow angles. Calledtriangular, 
&c. ( trigonus, &c.) according to the num
berof thefe angles :-obtufl-angled or acute
angled, from the meafure of them. 

Leaves alfo, and pericarps, running out 
into an~les, are named triangular, &c. 
from the number of angles. 

ANNU .A:L plant or root; perilhing within the 
compafs of a year: oppofed to biennial or 
perennial. The fi:em of herbaceous plants, 
although the root be permanent, is annual, 
and thus is diil:inguiihed from that of 
trees and fhrubs. 

. D 3 ANOMALOUS, 
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ANoMALous, Irregular. Applied to plant, 
calyx, corolla, gem or bud, &c. In moft 
of the old fyfte1ns we find an anomalous 
or mifcellaneous clafs. 

AN'l.,HER (AvSn~et, Anthcra), Apex or Chive 
ofRay; CaP.fulaflaminisofMalpighi. Sum
Init, Semet, Pendent, or Tip, of Grew and 
other Engli:!h writers.-Pars jloris gra
'Vida polline, quod matura dimittit : or feet a 
granulato polline, et hoc fovilla. A part 
of the flo·wcr, big with pollen or farina 
which it etnits or explodes when ripe_; or, 
}?ig with granulated pollen, and that with 
fovilla. Or, it 1nay be defined to be a 
veffel defiined to produce and emit a fub-

, fiance for the impregnation 0£ the germ. 
It forms a part of the framen,,and is placed 
on the top of the filament. 

I prefer _-\.nther to Anthera, in Engli:ili, 
becaufe we thus avoid any diffenfion be
tween the learned and unlearned refpect
in~ the pronunciation of the penulti.ma, 
and the formation of the plura]. 

There is generally one anth.~rtoeachfila· 
·ment: 
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ment: in Cucurbita, however, there is· one 

to three ; and in the clafs Syngenrjia, one 

to five filatnents. In Mercurialis we find 

two, in Fumaria three, anthers to a fila :

ment; in Bryonia, five to three filaments; 

in Tlzeobrcma, five to each. In fome flow• 

ers anthers are regularly wanting on one 

or more of the filaments; as in Chelo11e 

and Martynia, one-in Pinguicula and 

Verbena, two-in Gratiola, Bignonia, and 

fomc: Geraniums, three-in 0/frcuma, four 

-in Pentapt!es and other Geraniums, five. 

Thefe are call:ed barren filaments. 

Anthers are connetled 
By the bafe, in moft flowers. 
By the top, in Colchicum. 
By the fide, in Ca1lna, Amr;mum. 
By the nectary, in Coflus. 

Their jituation, is 
On the top of the filaments, in mofr 

flowers. 
On the fide, in Paris and Afarum. · 
On the pifl:il, in Ariflolochia. 
On the receptacle, in .drum, Annoua. 

'Jhey 
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They buri1: 

On the fide, in Leucoium, and mofr flow
ers. 

At the top, in Galant!tus and Kiggelaria. 
From the bafe upwards, _in Epimediunz and 

Leontice. 

They are 

[

Difiinct, fepa'rate, not cohering. Globu
laria. 

Connate, coalefccnt, united. Solanum, 
~ Syngentjia. 

[

Twin (didymce), fwelling outwards with 
two knots. Boerhaavia, Salicornia, 
Blitum, Ammannia, Potamogeton. 

f Upright, pointing upwards. Salicornia, 

I 
Ligttflrum, Olea, Chiouauthus, Verba.f
cum, Tulipa. 

< lncum bent, horizontal, and then vcrfa-• 

l tile, being fixed only in the middle fo 
as to move freely. Gladiolus, Globu
laria, Dipftcus, Scabiq[a, Pqffiflora. 

fEx(ert, or ftanding out or beyond the 
~ corolla, in fotne fpecies of Erica. 

llncluded, or enclofed within it. Ja.fmi
num, Syringa, Primula. 

Awned, 
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A V\1 ned, ending in an avvn, 1n fomc 
fpecies of Erica. 

Horned (bicornes), cloven at the tip, and 
the clefts fpreading like horns, in fome 

fpecies of Erica, Andromeda, Pyrola. 

Crefted, terminating in a crefr, in fome 
fpecies of Erica. 

Their figure is 
Oblong, in Lilium, Grajfes. 
Globular, in Mercurialis. 

Sagittate, or ihaped like the head of an 
arrow, in Crocus, Nolana, Soldantlla, 

Dodecatheon, Ncrium, Linum, Bromelia. 

Angular, in Tulip. 
Horned, in Hamamelis, Erica, f{zccinium, 

Pyrola. . , 
For ked (bifurcatce), in m oft Grqf!es. 

Linear, in H eliocarpus, Stapelia, Canna, 

Protea, Cojfca, Liriodendrum, Magr~ol:a. 

Subulate, o~ awl-:fhaped, in Roella, Cornus. 

Lanceolate, or ihaped like the head of a 
fpear, in Banijia. 

I 

Haftate, or fhaped like the head of a hal-
bert, in Jacquinia. 

Cordate, or heart-fhaped, in Capraria, Ti-
1tus, Bucida, Malpighia1 Thea. 

Reniform, 

, 
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Reniform, or kidney-fhaped, i Ginora1 

Tradefi·antia, and the clafs Monadelphia. 

o ·vate, or egg fhaped, 1n Limeum~ Gladio-
lus, Commclina. Convolvulus. 

Three·cor.lered (trigona), in Rofa. 
Fou.r-corntred (tetragoua), in Cannabis~ 

Populus, Dictu.mnus, Ceflrum, Arum, Can-
nabis. 

Lunu1ar, or iliaped like a crefcent; inFra
garia, Comarum. 

Spiral, or twiited like a fcrew. C'hironiaw 
They have only 

One cell, in N!ercurialis. 

Two cells, in Epi/nedium, A.fclepias, Daph
ne, Hellt"borus. 

Three cells, in Orchis. 

F0ur cells, in Fritillaria, Tropao./um,. Pao· 
1lia, Salix. 

APETALous flower ( Apetalusjlos): with
out any corolla. Called by other writers 
Stamineous~ Incornplete, Imperfect. Of 
fuch, a dafs is formed in feveral fyftems. 

APEX ; the tip fummit or end. When ap
plied to leaves, it is the upper e?Ctremity

1 

fartheft from the bafe or infertion.-Ray 
calls the Anther by this name. 

APHYLLOUi 
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APHYLLOWS ( Aphyllus); lt>:afiefS, deftit e 

leaves: applied to the frem, and oppofed 

to foliatus, 1 eafy. 

APoPHYSl!S. A procefs or excrefcence fi·om 

the receptacle of moiles~ 

APPENDICULAT£_, Appendicleo, or Appen
daged, ( Appendiculatus). Rame;ztis folJa~·eis 
ad Basin . . This term is applied to a petiole, 

when it has a fmallleaf or leaves at the 

bafe. 

ArPRESSED( Appressus or Adpressus), preiiCd 
or fqueezed clofe. Contiguous or laid to, 

Jtl(ith. Applied to a leat: ·when the diik 

approaches fo near to the frem, as to feem 

as if it had been pre1led to it by violence: 

al{o to a calyx, ·when it is clofe to the 

peduncle-and to a peduncle, when it i; 
clofe to the branch or frem. 

I .i'.:PBROX.l.J.IATL..'V."G" leaves~ Growing. verr 
near eacru other~ Oppafcd to ramrrl~ ... With 

:reteren.ce tu the. item, grawi.og almaili. ?P
t. crht .. 
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AQUATIC plants. Growing in or near 
water. 

ARACHNOIDEus, Cobwebbed. Covered 
with a thick interw·ovcn pubefcence, re
fembling a cobweb. Leaf, peduncle, ca
lyx. 

ARBOREous ( Arboreus) ftetn. Single, woody 
and permanent; as t~~e trunk or bole of 
a tree. Oppofed to ihrubby, under
furubby and herbaceous. 

ARBORESCENT ( Arborifcens) ftem. From 
herbaceous becon1ing woody. 

ARBUSTIVA (from Arblfflum, a ihrub). The 
name of the thirty ninth order, in Lin
neus's Fragments of a Natural Arrange
ment, in P hilqfophia Botanica. The fame 
with Hifperidece, in his Genera Plantarum 
n. 19; 

ARCHED (FornicatuJ ). As the upper petal 
of the Aconite, and the upper lip of fome 
ringent flo\vers. See Vaulted. It fhould 
feem that either term might be adopted 
indifferently. 

ARCUATus, 
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ARCUATUs, Bowed. Bent 1ike a bow. See 

Bowed. 

ARIL ( Arillus). The outer coat of a feed 
falling off fpontaneoufl y: or, irtclofing the 

feed partially (interdum includit }'artialiter 

fimen. Reg. Veg.). As in Cojfea, Jajini

num, Cynoglossum, Cucumis, Dictamnus, Di
ofma, Celqflrus, Euonymus. Scopoli has 

difringuiihed fuch fruits by the name of 
Theca. 

ARisTA and Arifla,tus. See Awn and 

Aoz.vned. 

ARMS ( Arma). Mucrones arccntes animalia, 

ne ladant plautam. Thorns, prickles, and 

ftings, with w-hich plants are furnifhed 

for their defence. Enun1erated among 

the Fulcres. See Fulcrum, Prickle, Sti11gs, 

Thorn. 

ARRow-sHAPED leaf, anther,' fripu1e. See 
Sagittatum. 

ARTICULATus, Jointed. Articulata radix, 

geniculis intercepta. Articulatus _truncus, 

J.nternodiis 
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intermllii1 guziCftltTtus. Articulatum foli
um, folio ex apice filii excrefcente. Delin. 
Plantce. See Jointed . 

.ArticulJ.te-fouuztum.. See Pinnatu:m. 

ARTICULUS. Joint. Culmi pars geniculis 
Juobus inte1jecta. See Joint. 

Artificial Clafs and Syfl:em. See Claft. 

AscENDING ( Afcendens v. Adflendens). 

Fron1 a horizontal direction gradually 
curved or bowed upwards. As the fi:ems 
of many plants ; the leaf; the peduncle; 
the banner of papilionaceous flowers ; the 
filaments; and the ftyle. 

AsPARAGus. 1
1

he firft tender fprout, or 
young fhoot of an herb from the ground, 
before any leaves unfold themfelves. Ray. 

AsP ER, Rough with hairs. 
Said, in Pbilof. Bot. and Delin. Planta:, to 
be the fame with Scaber, rugged ; but it 
feems to be a te.rm of more extenfive 
ftgnification. than that. See Scaber, and 
Rugged. Exafperatus, roughened. 

As rE-
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AsP ERIFOJ,.LlE (Rough-leaved). The name 

f the 43d 'Order .in l.Jinneus's Fragment a, 

and iQf the 41fr ·n hi~ Ordines l)Taturales. 

Ray and other have the fame natural 
order. 

AssURG ENs petiolus. Aff'ur~e.ntia folia·. 

Arcuatim erecta, primum decli1lata, dein 

apice erecta. Rifing up in a curve, de

cling at the bafe, but upright at the tip. 
A rifing petiole-. rifing leaves. 

ATTENU ATUS pedunculus, fcapus. A ttenu

ated, tapered or tapering. Becoming gra

dually fmaller towards the flower. Op
pofed to incralfatul or thickening. Atte
nuatum folium, a leaf tapering towards one 
or both extremities. 

A UCTUS (iucreajed) calyx. See Calyculate. 

A VENIUM folium. A veinlefs leaf, without 

perceptible veins. 

Auriat!atzts and Auritus. See Bared. 

AwL-SHAPED. See Subulatus. I ea not 

approve of .dwled. 

AWN 

.. 
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AWN ( Arjjla). A flender iharp procefs if
fuing from the glume or chaff, in corn and 
graifes. It is commonly called in Englifh · 
the Beard, but this term is otherwife ap
plied. Sec Beard. 

The Awn is either 
Terminating, :fixed to the top of the glume; 

or 

Doifa/,,placed on the back or outlide of it. 
It is alfo 

Straight. 

Geniculate, or bent like the knee joint. 
Recurved, or bowed back: 
Twifled ( tortilis ), or coiled like a rope. 

The Anther fometimes terminates in an 
awn. 

AwNED ( Ariflatus). Having an awn. As 
the glume and anther. 

AwNLEss (Mut'fcus). Having no awn; 
oppofed to awned. As in the glume of 
~4grrjlis and Air a; the calyx of Serratula ; 
the feeds of Adonis, &c. An awn, how
ever, is faid to be mutica when it is not 
1l1arp·pointed; acumine ddJituta. 

Axe-form. See Dolabrifornr. 
AXIL 
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AxiL or Axilla. The angle formed by a 
branch ·with the fi:en1, or by a leaf with 

the branch. So named from its fimilarity 

to the arn1pit. Sorne old writers call it 
Ala, but this term is otherwife appro
priated. 

AxiLLARY leaves. Growing at the angles 

formed by-the branch<:swith the ftem; or, 
inferted at the bafe of the branch. ~-\xil

lary peduncle, fcape, cirrus or tendril, and 

thorn ; proceeding from the axils, or from 

the bo1om of the leaves or branches. 

BACCA, a Berry: which fee. 
. -·- - . 

Bacciferous. Berry-bea·rin g. 

l3A G. See Folliculus. 

BANNER or Standard (Vexillum). The up

per petal of a papilionaceous corolla. 

BARB (J'II&t~xs,, Glochis ). 
E 

A ftraight :Bro

cef.", 
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cefs, armed with feveral teeth pointing· 
back wa·rds, like the fting of a bee. This 
is one fort of pubefcence in plants; and 
is difringuifhed from the hook (hamt~s) 
by the point not being bent. 

Barba. See Beard .. 

Barbatus. See Bearded. 

BARE. 8ee Naked. 

BARK. The fkin or outer covering of a 
plant. This is threefold.-I. The cuticle, 
Epidermis. .2. The outer bark~ Cortex. 
3· The inner bark, Liber. 

BARREN (Ster'flis) flower. Not capable 
of bearing feed, which the abortient 
flower might have done in favourable 
circumfiances. 

BAY colour, from the Greek Ba1o~, the· 
fpadix of the Palm ; whence it is called 
Spadiceus in Latin. 

BEAKED (Ro.flratus). Terminated by a 
procefs, fi:aped like the beak (roflrum) 

Qt 
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· f a bird, applied to fruits. 

tratus. 

See Ro£. 
"J 

BEARD (Barba). tn pubefcence, parallel 
hairs ; or a tuft of fiiff hairs terminating 
the leaves, as in Mifemb,yanthemum bar

batum.-Rivinus and others give this 
nan1e to the lower lip of a ringcnt co
rolla.-In common language he awn i 
called the beard. 

BEARDED (BarbZitus). Having parallel 
hairs, or tufts of hairs. Applied to leaves 
-to the corolla, as in Dianthus barbatus, 

Gentiana cttrnpefltis-and to the nectary, 
as in Iris. 

B.i.A R D LESS (Imberbis). Void of parallel 
hairs or tufts. As the corolla in fome 

fj1ecies of Iris, Gentialla filiformis, &c. 

BEL L-SH t\ P ED, Beli-form, or Cainpanulate 
corolla (CJ-!npan?tlatd). Swc1!' ng or 
bellying out, \Vithout any tube, as in 
Ctlmpanula, Convolvulus, Atropa, . Gen

tiana &c.-This term IS applied pro-
E ~ perly 
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pcrly to monopetalous corollas only) af
though it be forneti n1es extended to fuch 
as are polyp eta lous -Calyxes, as in 
Chironia; and Ne.7ariums, as in Nar
cif!us, are alfo bell-fhaped. Tournefort 
has a clafs of Campanulate or Bell-fhaped 
flowers. ' 

I cannot approve the ufe of the term 
bell' d. 

BELLYING or Bellied (Ventricofos). Swell
ing out in the middle. Applied to the 
fpike-to the perianth, as in .IE.fi:ulus
to the corolla, as in Digitalis. If any 
one ihould object to this term as vulgar, 
he may ufc the word Ventr~cofl infread 

of it; but I do not fee why Botanifts. 
may not fpeak of a .. bellying corolla, with 
as much delicacy as Poets of bel[ying 
fails . 

. BERRY (Bacca). ' A fucculent or pul y 
pericarp or fruit, without valves, con
taining naked feeds. Thefe are fome
times difperfed loofe an1ong the pulp 
(nipulantia), as in Nympb(£a; out they 

arc 
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are generally placed on receptacles; as lfl. 

Currant, Goifeberry, ~c. 

Many fn:iits, Laving the appearance of 
Berries, but not correfponding with the 

definition, are improperly fo called-as 

Xantlzium, Capfcum, Rhus or Sumach, 

CJ:clamen, lYI.jpilus, Citrus or Orange 

and Lemott, Taxus or Y~ew, Bromclia or 
Pine-a}plr::. 

S·1ch alfo as are formed hy any part 

except the pericarp arc improperly called 

B ~rrie~-' s a !arge ii1cculent calyx, in 

M~.!berry, Rofe, Blite, n;.Yrtle-leaved Su

mach Rhus , 'o· iz.ria )-the receptacle, in 
Strawberry a4 d Cajhew-nut-the nctlary, 

in Afarvel of P eru-the tu be of the co
rolla, in Potcrium and Sangu!forba. 

Such fruits as Mz~lberry, Rajpbf'rry and 

Blackberry, b~ing ufually regarded as 

berries, might very well be called Com
pound Berries, each of the component 

parts, \vhich are called Acini, being a 

fmall berry, containing one feed irnmerfed 
in .the pulp. See Acinus. 

BJCAP-
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BicAPSUIJAR (bicapjidiire) pericarp. Having 
two capfules containing feeds, ~o eavh 
flower. As in ]Jteohia. 

:J31coRNES (two-horned). Plants w ith an

. thers having two horns. The name of' 

the twenty-fourth order, in Linneus' s 

Fragments of a Nat ural Arrangement. 

BIENNIAL (Biennis) root. End 11··ing two 

years, and then perifhing. In biennial 

plants a ro6t and leaves are formed during 

the firft year, and in the fecond the fruc

tification is completed. 

BIF A Rrous leaves (Bifaria .folia). Pointing 

two ways; or, coming out only on op-: 
pofite fides of a branch. 

Bifariot!fly hairy, fiem or branch~ 

When the hairs between any two joints 

co1ne out on the front and back; and in 

the two adjoining inte~nodes, on the right 

and left fides. 

Br~EROUS planJs. Bearing twice in a yef:l,J;" .. 

Common 
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Co1nmon in hot climates.-u Biferiqut 
t·ojaria Pa!fli.'' Virg. 

BrFID, two-cleft,orcloven. Leaf-Perianth, 
as in Uiricularia-Stigma. 

See Clift. 

BrFLORous peduncle (pedunculus bfflorus). 

'I'wo-flowercd, or bearing two flowers. 

BrGE1\fiNATE leaf (folium bigeminum). 
Twin-fork. With. A dccompound 1 'af, 

having a dichotomous or forked petiole, 

·with fe" eral foliolcs or lea et at tbe end 

of each divifion. Bigemina folia, pctiolo 

diclwtomo apice annetlent folio/a plura. 

BrJuoous leaf (folium bij1£gum). A pin

nate leaf having two pairs of leaflets. 

BrLABIATE or two-lipped corolla (bilabiata 

corolla). As in Pinguicula, and the clafs 
Didynamia. See Labiate • 

. BILAMELLATE frigma (jligma bilame//a

tum). The form of a flatted fphere, 
E 4 lon-
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longitudinally bifid. Globus comprejfus & 
longitudinaliter bifi,dus. 

BILOBA't ·s leaf (folium biloh11m). Divide<! 
into two lobes. See Lobus and Lo-
batum. 

BILOCULAR pericarp (biloculare pericar
pium) ; or more properlj two cetleJ; 
divided into two celJs internally~ ~" 1n 
Hyrj{;___vamus, Sina}is, .~..~icotiaJZa, &c Some 

D 

feeds are alio two-celled, as in CornusJ 
Xanth~um, Valeriaua LocL!fla? Cordia. 

BIN A fclia. Two-fold lea res; or rather 
coming out two aJ.1d two togethef, from 

th~ fame place, or at the fame jqilit of 
.a branch. 

l3IN ATE leaf (binatzpn folium) ; digitatum 
folio/is duo bus terminat um Ha v1ng a 
:lin1ple petiole co~.1necting two lea ets at 

the top of it : a fpecies of di~~itate leaf, 
which fee. Binati peduncztli, PeduncJes 
growing in pairs; as 1n Capraria, and 
Oldenlandia ;eylonica. 
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BrPARTIRIL E. Bipar~ile. DiYifible into 

two: as the fruit of umbellate plants into 
two feeds. 

Err A RTJTE, leaC perianth, corolla. Divided 

into two parts to the bafe. See Partitum. 

BIPINNATE, or doubly-winged, Leaf or 
Frond. When the common petiole has 

pinnate leaves on each fide of it: as in 
Athamanta Libanotis, Anemone Pu!fatilla1 

&c. and n1any of the Ferns. 

BrPINN ATIFID, or doubly-pinnat~fid, Leaf. 

When the comn1on petiole has pinna

tifid leaves on each fide of it. See 

Pinuatifidum. · 

BrTERNATE or doubly-ternate Leaf. When 

a petiole has three teruate leatiets. As iq. 
Epimedium. 

Bitten root, leaf, corolla. See Pramoifus. 

:J3rv AL v E, or two-valved, Pericarp. In which 
, the covering, or feed-cafe, fplits into two 

parts, 
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parts, as in Chelidonium, all the Siliq~tes 
and Legumej.-The glume or chaff, which 

· is the calyx and corolla of corn and 
graffes, is generally bivalve, or confifting 
of two pieces. 

BLADDER (Vejicula). A difl:ended mem
branaceous pericarp ; as in Colutea. See 
V if' cularis. 

Bliflered. See Bullate. 

]3/o.ffom, in common language, is the corolla 
of fruit-trees. Dr. Withering makes it 
the Englifu term for corolla. 

BLUNT, or Obt1ffe, Leaf, Perianth, Capfqle. 
Ending in a fegmcnt lcfs than that of a 
circle. Oppofed to fharp or actite. . 

l3oAT-SHAPED, Navicular or Cymbiform; 
as the valve of fome pcricarps, and the 
{:arina of papilionaceous flowers. Hol
lowed and refembling a boat in fhape. 
See Navicularis, 

J3ole~ the naked trunk of a tree. 

BoRDER 
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BoRDER or Brim (Limbus): The upper 
fprcarling part of a monopctn.Ious or on~-: 

petalled corolla. Sec Limbus. 

BoTANY (from Bo7~··n, an herb or plant). 

rJ 1lat branch of ~ atural Hiitor~ w hi eh 
treats of V egetabl~s. 

" Botanicus eji ille, qui VeJ[if{lbilia Jimilia 
JimilitJus, et d1jiinrta djflinctis nominibus, 

cuicunque intelligibilibus, nofcit nominare.'~ 

Lin. 

BouGH. A fubdivifion of the trunk, in a 
tree. See Branch, \V hi eh ~s of a more 

extcn iVe fignification. 

Bo ,' ··' (arcuatus). Bent like a bow. Ap~ 
pi1 ~d to fi·(,ad, filament, anther, legume, 

Plexus, vi ·h its derivatives, fignifies

bent at an ar~gle. 

Brvwed in (incurvus) is perhaps bette( 

exprcilcd, urved inwards : and · nflexus, 

bent inwards. 

l3a.ACHIATE (Brachiatus caulis), (from 
Brachium 
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Brachium, the arm). liaving branches 

(fi:retched out like arn1s in pairs, de

cuifated, a1l nearly horizontc.J, and each 

pair at right angles· with the · next. See 
- Dtt- uyated. 

BnACTE _I\., Brac1:e, or Floral leaf. ".Se
" quentis anni foli.z. D.~lin. Pl.-Bractea 
"jlorum, ad j!anr,'J _lJ.:dunculorum ve ha tl, 
"foliacf'a." One of the feven f • .;r s o 

props of plants. A lea .. dii-Ic.cut fn,m 
the other lea -~·es in {l1ape a~! u --o, :l 

generally :fitua~ed on the peduncle, .. no 

often fo near the corolla as e~l"lily tu b~ 
rnifiaken for the caly4, ~s in !fell·!- j, e, 

Nigella, P a/!ion-jlotver, HejJatica, e;ra
li-Utn. 1'be ral yx ho•.vever v, j the rs w l c ·l 

!.he fruit is ripe, if n_ot ~elc)re; wner~as 
the br~de is generaliy more pern1a .. 1e .. 1t. 

BraB:es are either g~·een or col011red. 

Deciduous-Caducous-or Permanent.
One, two or more. 

Inflances of remarkable Bract:es may 
be obfcrycd 1n Lime-tree, Melall1pyrum. 

Monarda, 
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Monard,J, Sa!'l.Jia, Lacvandula_, Bart/ia 
Hebenjlreitia_, Mz1Jauda1 Fumaria. Se~ 
Coma. 

It feems better to preferve the tenn 
Bractea or Bracte, than to tran;Iate it: 

for Linneus frec1uently calls leaves v.rbich 

are near the flower, Fln·al leaves, V\'h~n 

t~1ey differ frorn the other leaves, though 

they are not properly Brad:es. Bractea is 

by no means an Englifh plural. 

BR:\CTED (bracteatus). Furnifhed ·with 
bractes; as the Fed uncle, and Verticil or 
'vhorl. 

BRANCH (Ramus). A divifion of the main 

:!tern, fupport:ng the leaves and frucrifi
cation. 

BRA Ne HED or Branching (RamOjlts). Fur ... 

nifhed \vith lateral divifions. Oppofcd 

to fin1 plc. Applied to the root, as Ill 

Urtica-to the frem ; and to brifi·les. 

When a plant is load~d wit ·1 n1any 

branches, con1ing forth witho:ut order: it 

;
61 f'lid to be very branching rramqfi)i. Ha). 

'V hen 
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When it has only a few lateral divifioris; 

it is faid to be Jubramofi. 

BRANCH-LEAVES (Ramfa folia). Leaves 

, growing on the branches. 

BRANCH LET (Ramulus), dimin. of Branch~ 
A {ubdiviiion of a branch ; a twig. 

J3RANCH-PEDUNCLE (rameus pedunci/Jus). 
A peduncle fpringing frotn a branch. 

BRIGHT (luc'idum) leaf. See Lucidum. 

BRJSTLE rSeta). A fpecies of pubefcence; 
in fornl of a fl:iff rouL1difh hau ; on the 
frems, branches, !cares, flowers or fruits: 
fornetimes covering almoft the whole fur..o 

face of plants. 

Briftles are either iimple or hooked. 
Branched, .feathered (pi umof~ ), and fie!• 
late or raycd (Hell at~). ·: 

BRISTLE-SHAPED: of the thicknefs and 
length ot a _briftle ; applied to the {t;uc
ture of a leaf (folium Jetaceum); ihorter 

therefore than a capillary leaf. 
BRIS~LY 

• 
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BRISTLY (fetofitm), fet '\vith brifrles: a~ 

fome receptac es, which have brifrles in
terpofed betvvcen the florets. In Cynara 

or ~4rtichoke, Centaurea, Echinops. 

BuD or Gen1 (Gemma). A hybernacJe, or 

winter receptacle of leaves and flowers 

on the ften1 or branches ; or, as l~inneus 

exprelfcs it) on the afcending caude.x. It 
conGfrs of itipules, or petioles, or the 

rudiments of future leaves) or cortical 

fcales.-Hence Buds are called Stipular1 

Petiolar and Cortical. 

Mofr plants in co]d countries,. but· 

fcarcely any in hot climates, have bblds .. 

l\ Bud is 

I. Leaf bearing (foliaris) : as In Alder., 

~. Leaf and flovver -bearing diftin3: : as: 
in Poplar, 1Villow,' Ajlz. 

3· Leaf and female-flo·wer-bearing: as In 
Hazel and Iornbeam. 

4· Leaf and n1ale-ilower-bearing: as Irt 

Pine and. F'ir~ 

S· Leaf 
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5· Leaf and hcrmaphrnnit"" Ao,ver-he::;_f.;; 
ing (jloralis) : as in Dapluu:, 1 ,us; 
Cornus, Amygdalus. 

6. Leaf and ilower-bearing together (com

munis) : as in 1oft trees. 

See Lc:ejling. DJ!. de Ge11~omis, in ./lmrxn. 
A cad. 

Bur B (Bulbus). A hybcrnacle, or winter 
receptacle vf a plant, compofed of the 
ba ' es of paff leaves, and placed immedi
ately upon the root. lt is vulgarly con
fidered as a root; and was called fo by 
Botanifrs till Linneus correCl:ed the error, 
and fhewed that it was a tingle bud, en
veloping the whole plant. 

A Bulb is, I. Scaly (jqua11tatus), as in 
Lily. .2. Solid, as in Tulip. 3· Coated 
(tunicatus), as in Onion. 4· Jointed, as 
in Lathrc:ea, Martynia, Adoxa. 

Some flo·wers are fucceeded by Bulbs 
infread of feeds: as in Allium. Th~ frem, 
in this cafe, is call Bulbijerous or Bulb
bearing. · 

BULBOUS 
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BuLBous plants (Bulbo.fa). G·rowing 
from bulbs. The title of a Clafs in 
Ccefalpinus, Ray, and other fyftematic 

·writers. 

. . ' 

Roots that are folid and roundifh, like 
true bulbs, are alfo called Bulbous; as 1n 
Turnep, Ranunculus bulbo.fus, &c. 

BuLLATE leaf (folium bulliitum). When 
the fubftance rifes high above the veins, 
fo as to appear like blifters. It is only a 
greater degree of the wrinkled leaf (jol. 
rugofum). 

BuNcl:t. See Racemus. 

BuNDLE or Fafcicle (Fcifciculus). Several 
roots, leaves or flo,vers col1e8:ed together, 
or proceeding from the fame point. 

A root in bundles (radix fa.fcicularis) 
is a fort of tuberous root, with the tubers 
or knobs colleCl:ed in bundles : as in 
Paonia. 

Leaves are fafciculate (folia.fcifciculata ), 
F or 
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or grow in bundles or bunches, 1n the 
Larch. 

In the fructification, Linneus explain~ 
a bundle (jtifciculus) to be a fpecies of in
florefcence, colleCl:ing up:righ t, parallel, 
fafi:igiate-approximating flowers. 

BuRR. (Echinus). A prickly pericarp. 

BuTTERFLY-SHAPED Corolla. See Pa-
. pilionacea. · 

c 
GADUCOUS (Cadiicus, from cado, to 

fallj. Falling off quickly. Applied to 
fripules and braB::es ; to leaves that fall 
before the end of the fun1mer (brevi 
Jecidentia, nee per integraln ajiatem per
mantntia. Delin. Pl.)-to calyxes and 
petals falling before the corolhi is well 
unfolded.-Papaver and Epimedium are 
inftances of the caducous calyx : ':Allaa 

and Thalitlrum, of caducous petals.-

This 
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This term ts different from deciduous; 
which fee. 

CALAl\fARIJE (from Calc'tmus, a reed). The' 
thirteenth order in Linneus's Fragments 
of a Natural Arrangement, in Philqfophia 
Botanica; and the third of the Natural 
Orders, at the end of Genera Plantarum. 
It contains the Sedges, and other plants, 
allied to the Graifes. 

CALCAR corollre. Efl eju.fdem bajis produtiio 
coniformis. See Spur. 

CALCARATUS calyx; a Calcarate calyx, as 
in Tropaolum. Calcarata corolla : a cal
carate corolla, as in Larkfpur, &c. Fur
nifhed with a fpur. Calcaratum nectarium; 
a calcarateorfpur-fhapednecrary. 1nfuape' 
r~rembling a cock's fpur, as in Lark.fpur, 
Antirrhinum, Valeriau, Pinguicula, Utricu
laria. See Spur; 

CALYCANTHEI\<II. The fortieth order in 
Linneus's Fragments of a Natural Ar
rangement. 

F.2 CALY-
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CAL YCIN F. Of or on the calyx : as caly
cine fcales-calycine thorns. 

CALYCLE (CalyciUus). A row of {mall 
leaflets placed at the bafe of the calyx, on 
the outfide.-Calycle of the feed is the 
outer proper covering or crown of the 
feed, adhering to it, in order to facilitate 
its difperfion. This word is evidently a 
diminutive of Calyx. 

CALYCULATE or Calycled (Calyculatus f. 
Auctus). A calyx having a calycle or 
little cup at the bafe, on the outfide : as 
in Dianthus, Coreopjis, Bidens, Crepis, 
Chondri/la, Preuanthes, Hedypnois, Lap-

ftna. 

CAr.YPTRA, Ca1yptre, or veil (from "«.f..u7T7l41, 

to cover). The calyx of moffes, covering 
the anther like a hood, according to Lin
neus : but not properly a calyx; and the 
part which he calls the anther, is in fact 
a capfule.-Old authors ufed this term 
for what Linneus calls the arillus ; and in 
this fenfc Euonymus is faid to be ca~yp-

tred, 
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tred, calyptrate or veiled; having a loofe 
covering over the pericarp. 

CALYX { "ai--u' from 7Gafl V11'7cv, not 7tai--JE a 
cup). The outer covering of the flower, 
or the firfi: of the feven parts of fi·uB:ifi
cation, formed, according to Linneus, of 
the cortex or outer bark. In another 
place he explains it to be, the cortex or 
outer bark prefent in the fructification.
T egmentum exterius Jloris e cortice. Regn. 
V eget. Cortex plantce in Jructificatione 

prce.fens. Delin. PI. This term includes 
not only the Perianth, \vhich is often ex
clufively called the Calyx; but alfo the 
Involucre, Ament, Spathe, Glume, Calyptre, 
and Volva; and therefore is of a much 
more extenfive fignification than Perian

thium. The Calyx is frequently called 
Empalcment and Flower-cup by Englifu 
writers. With refpetl: to the latter of 
thefe names I have obferved, that Calyx 
is not derived from 7GciA.lE a cup; and, if 
it be admitted at all, ihould be confined to 
what we call the Perianth-which fee. 

CAM .. 
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CAMPANACEl (Campa11a, a bell.) The 
thirty fecond order in the Fragments of a 
Natural Method, by Linneus: containing 
pla11ts with bell .. fhaped flowers. 

CAMP fi NULA 'l' A corolla. From campanttla 
( din1in. of campana) a little bell, See 
Bell-Jhaped.-Can1panulatus calyx, CJ. bell
:01aped calyx-Campanulatum netl:arium .. 
a bell. fhaped nettary. 

CANALICULATUM folium (dimin. from 
canalis a canal or channel). Supra Julco . 
profunda longitudinaliter excavatum. See 
Channelled. 

CANCELL ATUS (Cancelli, trellis or lattice 
work). See Latticed. 

CANDELAREs (Candila, a candle). The 
fixty-fecond order in Linneus' s Frag
ments of a Natural Method. 

CAPILLAREs. The name for the clafs of 
Ferns, in the Syfiems of Morifon, Ray, 
.and Boerhaave. 

CAPIL-
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CAP rLLAR Y (Capilla(eus f. Capilliiris, from 
Capillus, a hair.) Long and fine, like a 
hair.-A pp lied to leaves, that are longer 
than the fetaceous or briftle-fhaped leaf; 
as in Ranunculus aquatilis, Artemjjia capil

laris.-To glands, refembling hairs; as 

in Ribes, Scrophularia, Cerc!flium, Silene. 

-To the filaments; as in Dipfacus, the 
Gra!fes, &c.-To the fryle-And to the 

pappus or down, affixed to fome feeds; 
as in Soncltus, LaCluca, Chondri/la, Pre

nanthes, Leontodon, Hieracium, Crepis, 

Andryala, Carduus, Onopordum. This is 
by {ome called pilofus; and is oppofed to 
plumofus or feathered. Ray calls the ita-
mens, capillamenta. 

CaPILLUS (a hair). Is fometimes put for 
a meafure; the diameter of a hair, or the 

twelfth part of a line. 

CAPITATJE (Caput, a head). The fecond 
divifion of the twenty-firfi: orde~ (Com

pojiti CajJitati) in Linnet.Is's Fragments of 
a Natural Method, 1n Philofophia Bo

tanica; and the firfr di yifion o~ the forty-
F 4 ninth 
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ninth qrder in the Ordines Natu_rales, at 
the end of Generq flartfarum (Comprjitce 
Capitatce). Alfo the fecond di vifion of 
the firfi: order, in the c]~fs Syngenqia, in 
his Artificial Syfl:em: and the ninth clafs 
in Ray's Method. Jt contains t~e thiftles 
and other plants with compo~nd :ffowers~ 
gro\\7 ing in a head. 

CAPITATUs. Capitate, growing in a head. 
See Head.-Applied to flower (capita!Uf 
flos) and fl:igma (capitatum liigma). 

CAPITULUM ( dimin fro1n caput). Corljiat 
jloribus plurimis iJz globum forme congejiis : 
Gomphrena. See Head. 

~APREOL us (dim in. from caprea; or a ca
piendo). See Cirrus and Tendril • 

. CAPSULE (Capsula, a little chefl: or cafket). 
Pericarpium cavu'!'Z determinate dehifcens~ 
Delin. PI. & Philof. Bot.-1\fembranacea, 
vah.'is debifcens varie in variis. Regn. 
Veg.-A membranaceous hollowpericarp, 
ppening in fome determinate manner-

or, 
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or, differently in different plants. The 
parts of which a capfule is con1po ed, 
are- I. The Valves or outer covering 
(valvulcz). .2. The Partitions ( dijfepi
menta). 3· The Colun1ella or central 
pillar. 4· The .___ells (loculament a) . See 
all thefe terms explained in their proper 
places. Infrances of capfules tnay be ob
ferved in Tulip, Crown Impe,rial, Iri;, 
Poppy, &c. &'?. 

Capfules are difi:inguilhed from the 
number of their valves and cells. Thus '· 
we fay, a five-valved capfule, or a capfule 
of five valv.cs: a two-ce)led capfule, or a 
capfule of two cells. Bilocular, is not fo 
proper, becaufe we tranflate loculamentum 
by the ~erm cel1. 

Some ffo-vvers are fucceeded by tnore 
capfules than one : fuch fruits are called 
bicapfular, two-capfuled, or fruits of two 
capfules, &c. according to the number 
fucceeding to each flower. 

Capfules are twin or double ( didyma) 
-~icoccous, or tvyo-grained-tricoccous, or 

three-



three-grained.- Jointed ( articulat<E ). -
Ciraun!fcifla, opening in the middle tranf
verfely into two hemifphere3. Ela.flic, or 
opening with a fudden fpring. It!flated, 
or puffed up like a blown bladJer. 

CARINA. The lower petal of a papiliona
ceous corolla. See Keel. 

CARINATED. Calyx carinatus, a keeled 
calyx. Folium & nectarium carinatum, 

a keeled leaf, and necrary. Having a 
longitudinal promjnency upon the back, 
like the keel of a vdfel. 

CARNOSUll folium. A Flefhy leaf. See 
Flifhy. 

CARTILAGINOUS leaf (Cartifagineum fo
lium). Having the edge frrengthened by 
a tough rim of a fubfiance very different 
from the diik-margine .fubqf!eo. 

CAR YOPHY LL.LEUs fios-caryophylh.ea co
rolla. Refcmbling that of a Gngle pink 
or carnation (Caryophyllus); having five 
regular petals, ending at bottom in a long, 

narrow 
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narrow claw. This is a tenn ufed by 
Tournefort: but hence Linneus has con
frituted an order of plants, called Cary
ophyllaa, in his Fragments of a Natural 
Method, and his Natural Orders. 

CAS1'RATA ftamina f. filamenta. Without 
anthers; as in fome fpecies of Gera
ntum. 

CATKIN and Catulus. See Ament. 

CAUDA. See Tail. 

CA UDEX (from cc:edo, to cut down). T'he 
frern or trunk of a tree. According to 
Linneus, when a feed germinates, the 
defcending frem (caudex defcendens) ter
minates in roots; the afcending frem 
(caudex a.fcendens), in branches and 
leaves. 

CAULESCENT plant (planta caulefcens). 
Having a item different from that which 
produces the flower. Oppofed to Acaulis 
or Stemle.fs. Linneus applies this term to 

the 
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the root alfo: as in cabbage, navew and 

turnep. 

CAULIN£ leaf. Growing immediately on 
the frem, without the intervention of 

branches. Applied alfo to the bulb, pe

duncle and {cape. Caulinus bulbus, pe

dunculus, jcapus-caz1-linum folium. 

CAULis ("'au>-.o~)· But the iignification of 

the Greek word is more extenfive than 

. . that of the Latin, for it comprehends the 

trunk of a tree, whereas the Latin term is 

confined to the fralk of herbs only. Our 

Englifi1 Kale, and Cole (in Colewort and 

Colefeed), come from eau/is, as well as 

. Cauliflower vulgarly Col£yflower: but im
mediately frorn the Low-Dutch Kool. 

See Stem. 

CELL (Loculamentum). The hollow part 

of a pericarp, and particularly of a cap

fule in which the feeds are lodged.

According to the number of thefe, pe- . 
ncarps are called one-celled, two-celled, -~·-·; 

&c. 
CERNUU 
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CERNUUS ( q. qui terram cernat) flos f. pe
dunculus. Apice ten·am .fpectans.-Cum 
apice incurvatur, ut jlos ve1jus latus alte
rum vel terram ruttet; nee poterit erectus 
attolli ob curvaturam )irictam pedunculi. 
It may be tranflated drooping, and muft 
be diftinguifhed from Nutans, nodding. 
See thefe words. 

CESPITOSA planta (Cefpes, turf). Cum multi 
caules e.,-c eadem radice prodeuni.-A cef
pitofe or turfy plant, l, :ts many frems 
from the fame root, u:!i·ally forming a 
clofe thick carpet, or matted together. 

CHAFF (Palea). The dry calyx of corn 
and graifes, in corn m on language ; by 
Linneus called Gluma. See Gluma. , 
Alfo, 

A dry membranaceous body interpofcd 
between two florets, in iorne of the clafs 
Syngeno/ia. n 

CHAFFY receptacJc; p:zleaceum receptacu
lum. In which the florets are divided by 
intcrpofed chaffs or fcales. As in Dip-

foe as, 
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foctlS, Scabirfa, Hypocbaris, Catananche, 
Arctium, Onopordum, Serratula, Bidens, 
Santolina, Athanajia, Xerantlzemum, Zin
nia, Anthemis, Achillea, Verbiftna, Sigif
beckia, Buphthalmum, Helianthus, Rud
beckia, Coreopjis, Silphium. 

CHANNELLED (canaliculatus). Hollowed 
above with a deep longitudinal groove ; 
convex underneath. Applied to the frem, 
leaf, and petiole. 

CHARACTER. The peculiar circumfl:ance 
or circumfl:ances that diftinguifh a vege
table, or a fet of vegetables, from all 
others. Charatlers are Specifical, Gene
rical, or Clqjfical-EJ!ential, Natural, or 
Artificial. See Clafs, Genus, S,fr.cies: 
Effintial, Factitious, Natural. 

CunfKED (Rimofus). Applied te the outer 
bark of trees, efpecially old ones. 

Cnrv~. Put by fome Englifli-: writers for 
Stamen. 

CrcA .. , 
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CICATRISATUS truncus f. caulis. A fcarred 

fretn. Marked with the ren1ains of leaves 
tbat have fallen off. 

CrLIATUM folium. i\ ciliate leaf (from 

cilia, the eye-lafhcs ). The edge guarded 

by parallel brifi:les longitudinally: as in 

Dro.fera, Crajfula coccinea & cymofo, Erica 

tetralix & ciliaris, &c.-It is applied alfo 

to the Stipule-the Spike-and the Co

rolla; as in Rue, Menyanthes, Tropcc
olum. 

This term is frequently but ir;nproperly 
tranflated Fringed, which anf wers to the 
Latin Fimbriatus. See thefe words. 

CrNEREous. The colour of wood aihes. 

Cr:RciN ALIS vernatio. Quum folium in, 
fpiram traiifvet:falem coarctatum fit; ut 
apex centrum obtineat. Dclin. Pl.-Cir

cinalia folia, quum deotfum .fpiraliter invo!

vuntur. Philof. Bot.-A term in foliation 
or leafing; importing that the leaves are 

rolled in 1pirally downwar<l_s, the tip oc· 

cupying the centre. As in Ferns, and 

fome 
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fome Palms.-For this we have no equi
valent Engliili tcnn, unlefs we may ufe 
the word JPiral, w hi eh fcarcely exprclfes 

the idea. 

C1n CULAR. See Orbiculatum. 

CrRCUMscrs~A capfula. Qute maturo Jtuctu 
horizontaftcr d!fcedit. {. quce media fcre 
jJarte in hemjfpbaria duo dij:iit.-Cut 
round. Opening, not longitudinally or 
vertically, as in mofr capfules, but tranf
verfely or horizontally, like a fnuff-box; 
ufually about the middle, fo as to fall 
nearly in tw·o equal he1nifpheres. In

fiances of this we have in Anagallis, 
Hyofiyamus. 

CtRRIFER U:M folium : A tendril-bearing 
leaf: as in Fumaria capreolata & clavicuw~ 

lata. Cirriferus pedunculu-s : a tendril
bearing peduncle; as in Cardiofpermznn 
and Vitis. 

CIR R osu ~1 folium : a cirrofe leaf. Ter

minating in a cirrus or ..tendril: as 1n 

Glorioj.1, Flagellaria, Latrt)'rlts, &c. 
CIRRUS· 
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· utRus (Cir~i, capilli intorti, frizzledh air). 
Some derive it from "ep~, a horn; others 

from "esee~v, to jhear; others from a-"'eeof, 
a hard tumour ; others again from circum, 

q. capilli circum torti : fuch is the un
certainty of derivation.-Linneus explains 
it to be-vinculum jiliforme fpirale, quo 

planta alio corpori alligatur.-He writes 
it with an h.-See Tendril. 

CLAMMY . Vlfcidus. 

CLASPER. See Tendril; 

CLA.SPIN G, fieln-clafping, embracing leaf 
(folium amplexicaule). Surrounding the 
ftem at the bafe. 

CLASS (Cla./fs) . THe primary diviiion in 
a fyfiem or arrangement. Tournefort 
defines it to be-congeries gentrum, quibus 
nota quadam communis adeo propria tji, 
ut ab alits omnibus generibus plantarum 
protfos d!ffertit. An affemblage of genera., 
in which fome common mark is fo 
peculiar, that it differs entirely from all 

(7 other 
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other genera of plants.-According to 
Linneus it is-generum plurium conveni

entia in partibus fructificationis, fecundum 

principia natura & artis. Tlie agree
ment of feveral genera in the parts of 

frutlification according to the principles 

of nature and art. 

Claffes are either Natural or Artificial. 

Natural Claffes ar~ fuch as contain gener« 

which are evidently related to each other: 

as Umbellate, Verticillate, Siliquo.fe, Legu
minofl plants, the Compound flowers, and 

Grqffes. 

Artificial Claffes are merely fucceda

neums to natural ones, which we are 

obliged to adopt for want of a com
plete knowledge of the true characters 
of pla.nts, and tlieir relations to each 

other. 

Natural Claifes have been attempted 
by l{oyen, Hailer, Linneus, and lately 
oy Juffieu. 

Linncus' s artificial fyfl:em or general 

arrangement of vegetables has twenty

four 
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four cla!fes, bcfides the Palms, &c. in a 

twenty-fifth. .Thefe are founded princi

pally on the number, fituaf on, and pro
portion of the framens; and feveral of 
them are natural. 

CLA v ATUS (clava, a club) club-fhaped. 

PerJus apicem incrojfatus; growing gra

dually thicker toward the top. Applied 

to the leaf, as in Anabqjis folio.fa-to the 

petiole and peduncle-t the calyx, as in 

Silene-to the fi:yle, as in Leucoium ver

num-to the capfule, as in Papa?Jer Ar
gemone. 

CL A vr CUL A. Th~ farpe with Capreolus .or 

Cirrus. See Tendril. 

CLA \V (Unguis). The lower narrow part 

of the petal in a polypetalous corolla, by 
which it is fixed to the receptacle. 

CLEFT leaf (folium jijfum). Divided by 
linear finufes, with fi:raight margins. Ac
cording to the number of thefe divifions, 

fu h a leaf is called bifid, trifid, qua-

G ~ drifid, 
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drifid, quinquefid, multifid; or two-cleft, 
three-cleft, &c.-The term is alfo applied 
to the Perianth, and to Stipules, in the 
fame manner. 

CLIMBING plant (Scandens). Afcending 
by means of tendrils ; or fometimes by 
the ftem or branches; but without twin
ing, which fee. 

CL OVEN. See Cleft. 

·cLUB-sHAPED (Clavatus.) Growing thicker 
toward the top. See C/acuatus. 

CLUSTERED er crowded (Corifertus). See 
Confertus. 

CoADUN ATA folia (Coadunate leaves). Se
. veral joined together, or united at the 

bafe. Coadunati lobi. 

Co ADtJN A'rJE, the fifty-fecond of Linneus's 
Natural Orders. 

CoARCTATUS. Squeezed or preffed toge
ther. Compacr, With. Coarctati rami; 

ver:fus 
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· verfies Jummitatem fire incumbentes : con

denfed branches. Oppofed to divergentes. 
-See Condenfed. Coar~ati peduncul~ 

condenfed peduncles; oppofed to patuli. 
CoarCl:ata panicula ; a clofe or contratleQ. 

panicle ; oppofed to djffufo., 

CoATED or tunicated (tunicatus). Com

pofed of concentric layers ; as the bulb

of the Onion: or clothed with mem
branes ; as fome frem$~ 

C<>BWEBBED ( arachnoideus). Covered witQ. 
a thick interwoven pubefcence. Applied 

_to the leaf, peduncle, and ca~yx. 

Co.ccuM (xoJexov )., a grain or feed. Linneus 

.applies this term to fome fruits of a par

ticular ftruCl:ure, having feveral cells with 

a fingle feed in each. Thus Euphorbia 
and Thea have a tricoccous fruit ; Gera-i 
nium has a pent.acoccous or five-grained 

fruit. 

CocHLEATUM legutnen. A fcrew-iliaped; 

.or fnai_l-fuaped legume or pod. Turped 

G 3 lik~ 
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, ike a fcrew, or the fhell of a fnail. As 
in Medicaga. 

CoiLED (tart':flis). Bent or twifted like a 

rope. See Tortilis and Tw!fled. 

CoLLUM. The neck or upper part of the 
tube, in a monopetalous corolla. 

CoLOURED leaf. Of any other colour than 
green. Calyx, as in BarrJia. 

CoLUMELLA. The central pillar in a cap ... 
fule. Pars connelfens parietes internrJS 
cum .feminibus. Philof. Bot. The part 
conned:ing the infide with the feeds. 4 
receptacula adjcendens, circumcirca Jemina 
Cf!Jigens. Delin. PI. Taking its rife from 
the receptacle, and having the feeds fixed 
to it all round. 

CoLUMNAR (Teres). Like th,e fuaft: of a 

c~lurnn. See Teres. Withering explains 
Columnaris to be a fquare pillar. 

CoLUMNIFER..£ (planta) or columnifon 
(flares). The name of the thirty-fourth 

order., 
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order, in the Fragments of a Natural 

Method, in Linneus's Philofophia Bo

tanica: the thirty-feventh of his Natural 
Orders, ~at the end of Genera Plantarum -· 

and the fourteenth order of Royen's 

Syfiem. It includes the Malvaceous, or 

Mallow-like plants; which are to be 

found in the clafs Monadtlpbia of Lin

neus' s Artificial Syfiem. 

CoMA (Ko,u?J, a head of hair). A fpecies · 
of braCl:e, terminating the fie m in a tuft 

or bufu. As in Crown Imperial; Salvia 

Horminum, Sylvdfris, Sclarea, &c.-A 

fpike of flowers terminated by a coma is 
named Comofe : and plants with fuch 

flowers are ranged in the thirty-fixth of 

the Natural Orders, in Linneus's Pbilo-

fophia Botanica. 

Co:MMON bud (communis gemma). Con

taining both leaves and flowers. Com

Inon peduncle (communis pedunculus). 

Bearing {everal :flowers.-Common pe

rianth ; inclofing feveral difiinet fruc

tifications, as in the clafs Syngen~a. 
G 4 Comtnon 
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Common receptacle; connecting feveral 
difiintl: fruetifications; as in the fame 
clafs. 

CoM;PACT leaf. Having the pulp of a 
clofe firm texture. 

CoMPLETE flower. F urnifhed both wit4 
calyx and corolla. Delin. Pl.-This is 
one of Vaillant's terms. It would with. 
more propriety be termed complete, wheq. 
it has ~11 the parts 9f a flower. ~ee 
Flower. 

CoMPLICATE ( compliciitus). Folded toge
ther: as the valves of the glume or chaff 
in fome gra:lfes. 

Go¥POSITE, or CoMPOSITit The name 
of the twenty-firfr order in the Fragments 
of a Natural Method in Linneus's Philoj. 
Botan.-the forty-ninth of the Natural 
Orders in his Gen. Pl-in Royen's 
Syftem, and others. Comprifing the 
plants with compound flowers. 

"""oMPOUND ( compos'itus). Stem : divi~ing 

into 
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1nto branches.-Leaf: connecting feveral 
leaflets on one petiole, which in this cafe 
is called a common petiole.-Flower: a 
.fpecies of aggregate flower, containing 
feveral florets, enclofed in a common 
perianth. and on a common receptacle; 
\Vith the anthers connected in a cylin
der; as in the clafs SyngenUia.-Raceme: 
compofed of feveral racemules, or fmall 
racemes .. - Spike: compofed of feveral 
fpicules or fpikelets.-Corymb: formed of 
feveral fmall corymbs.-Umbel: having 
all the rays or peduncles bearing umbel
lules, or fmall umbels, at the top.-Fr'(Jc
tification: confifring of feve~~l confluent 
florets; oppofed to fimple . 

. COMPOUND terms. Two t<;rms forming 
one idea, much ufed by Linneus. It 
1hould be obferved that th~fe may be 
framed with propriety from figures, &c. 
of the fame divifion only. Thus lanceo
late-ovate and ovate-lanceolate are proper; 
but not lanceolate-acute, or ovate-mucro
nate.-Dclin. PI. 

CoM .. 
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CJoMPRESSED or flct.tted ( comprejjits). Ap
plied to a frem, which has the two op
pofite fides plane or fiat-to a leaf, w hi eh 
is pulpy, with the fides more flatted than 
the diik. Oppofed to deprd]ed in Delin. 
Pl.-Applied to a filiqua, which has 
the oppoGte fides approaching to each 
other. 

CoNCAVE ieaf. When the edge fl:ands 
above the difk: or, as Linneus expreifes 
it, when the margin of the leaf being too 
tight to circumfcribe the di!k, the diik is 
deprelfed.-A pp lied alfo to the calyx and 
corolla ; and to the valves of the glume 
jn graffes. 

• 
CoNCEPTACLE or Follicle (Conceptaculum, 

Folliculus). A Pericarp of one valve, 
opening longitudinally on one fide, and 
having the feeds loofe in it. As in Apo ... 
cynum, Afclepias, Stapelia. 

CoNDENSED branches . ( coar[fati rami). 
Prdfed or fqueezed together, fo clofe, as 

almoil; 
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almofi: to be incumbent, or lie over each 
other, at their ends. 

CoNDUPLICATE, doubled together. Con
duplicata -vernal io f. foliatio. A term in 
vernation or leafing; fignifying, that in 
the bud, the two fides of the leaf are 
doubled over each other at the midrib. 

Cum folii later a (intra gemmam) par allele 
jibi invicem approximantur. As ·in Rofl, 
Ajh, Walnut, Almond, Cherry, Oak, Beech

1 

&c.-It is ufe~ alfo in the 11eep of plants 
( conduplicaus .fomnus) in the fame fenfe: 

wh~n the leaves, during the night, fold 
together, like the leaves of a book, 

CoNE (Conus). The fruit of feveral ever ... 

green trees, as Fir, Pine, Cedar, Cyprifs. 
Linneus has difcarded this term, and has 
adopted that of Strobilus, which however 
is of more exten live fignification ; com

prehending fruits, as of Magnolia, not 
called cones in common language. See 
Strobilus. 

A Cone is .broadefl: at the bafe, or next 

the 
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the point of union with the branch, and 
tapers n1ore or le{s to the end. It is 
compofed of woody fcales, ufually open
ing, and has a feed at the bafe of each 
fcale. Though Linneus has difcarded the 
term Cone, he has retained an order of 
coniferous plants. See Conifer?£. 

CoNFERTUs. Crowded or clufrered. Con-
firta folia; leaves fo copious, as to oc .. 
cupy the whole of the branches, fcarcely 
leaving any {pace between ; as in .Antir
rhinum monfpeifit!anum and Linaria. Con
forti rami; branches fo clofe, as fcarcely 
to leave any fpace between them : op
pofed to remoti. Corifertus verticil/us, a 
clof~ or crowdeQ. whor1, in which the 
peduncles, or flowers, are as it '\\"ere 
fqueezed together: oppofed to dfflans. 

C.oNFLUENT leaves {folia fof{/luentia). 
rrhronging, 11~itheritzg. Ad bajin inter fl 
cohare1ltia; united at the bafe: growing 
in tufts, fo as to leave the intermediate 
parts of the ftcm bare.- Confluent lobes; 

runn1n& 
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running one into another: tn oppofition 
to Jiflinfl. 

CoN FORME folium. A leaf in all parts the 

fame. Conformis totjio. Twifring (of a 

item) always the fame way. 

CoNGESTus, heaped together. Congifla 

panicula : a panicle which has a great 

abundance of flowers, but not fo clofel y 
fqueezed together as in the crowded or 
denfe panicle. 

CoNGLOl\1ERATE (con and glomus, a clue 

of yarn or thread) flowers or peduncles. 

When a branching peduncle bears flowers 

on very fhort pedicles, clofely heaped and 

cotnpatl:ed together, ·without order. As 

in Da{lylis glomerata. Oppofed to djffufld. 
See Glomerate. 

CoNic or CONICAL receptacle. In fhape 

of a cone, round and broad at the bafe, 
but drawing to a point at the top. As 

in Bet1is (the common Daify), Anthemis, 
&c. 

CONI-
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CoNIFERJE. The fifteenth order in Lirt· 
neus's Fragments of a Natural Method: 

and the £fty-firft of the Natural Orders, 

at the end of Gen. P !. Containing the 

cone-bearing trees. As Fir, Pine, Cyprefs, 
Thuja, &c. 

CoNJUGATE leaf (folium conjugatum). A 
pinnate leaf which has only one pair of 

leaflets. ConjugMte raceme: having two 

racen1es only, united by a common pe

duncle. 

CoNNATE leaf (folium connatum). When 

two oppofite leaves are fo united at their 

bafes as to have the appearance of one 

leaf: as in the Garden Honeyjitckle.-This 

term is applied alfo to filaments and an

thers, united into one body; as in the 

claiTes Monadelphia and Syngenijia. 

CoNNIVENS corolla. Cujus lirnbi lobi apici
bus convergunt. Connivens Jomnus : quand(J 

duo folia opp~ ·ta pagina .{tpPriore tarn 

artle ad fl mutua app!icantur, quajt unicum 

dfet 
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elfet folium.-Conniventes antherce. See 
Converging. 

CoNTORT JE ( Contorqueo, to twifi together j. 
The twenty-ninth order in the Fragments 

of a Natural Method, in Philoj. Bot. and 
the thirtieth of the Natural Orders in 
Gen. PI. Lin. 

CoNTORT A corolla. Cujus petalorum margo 

alter incumbens alteri obliquam directionem 

habet. A contorted corolla has the edge 

of one petal lying over the next, in an 
oblique direCl:ion. As in Vinca.-Contor

tum pericarpium. Cujus apex non in eadem 

cum bqji linea '!fl. A contorted pericarp is 
that, which has the apex in a different 
line from the bafe. . This means no more 
than twifted. 

CoNTORTUPLICATus. See Writhed. 

CoNTRACTA panicula. i\ contraCl:ed pa
nicle. Clofe and narrow, fo as very 

much to refemble a fpike. As in FdJuca 
calycina. 

CoNTRA·· 
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c ·oNTRARIUM dijfepimentum. See Partitiotio· . 

CoNVERGING (connivens). Applied to the 
col"olla, when the tips of the petals meet 
fo as to clofe the flower; as in Trollius : 

to anthers, approaching or inclining to
wards each other ; as in the clafs Didy
namia: to the fleep bf plants; \\"hen-two 

oppofite leaves are fo clofely applied to 
each other by their upper furfaces, as to 

feem one leaf. 

CoNVEX leaf (folium convexum). Quod in 
d!fco magis elevatum '!ft. Philof. Bot.
Margine dijco arctiore ( deprejjiore) ut 

elevetur difcus. Delin. PI. Rifing towards 
the centre ; or, with the edge more con
traCted than the difk, fo that the difk. is 

raifed. 

This term 1n P hilofophia Botanica· is 
oppofed to depre!fed, and has reference to 
the fubfrance of a leaf; whereas in De/in. 
Pl. it refers to the mode of its expaniion,
and is oppofed to concave. It is applied· 
alfo to the Receptacle, which rifes towards 

the 
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the middle: as in Tanjj, Chryfauthemum, 
Matricaria, Buphthalmum. 

CoNVOLUTED (convo!utus) leaf. Foliorum 

lateribus cuculli in modum fpiraliter con

tortis. Delin. PI. A term in vernation or 
foliation, fignifying that the fides of the 

nafcent leaves are rolled together like 
a fcroll: as in A rum, Piper, Solidago, Bra.f 

Jica, Prunus, Gramina or Grajfes.-This 

is applied alfo, in the :h'lme fenfe, to the 
petals and ftigmas, as in Crocus.-Tendril 

(Cirrus). In annulos contortus, twifted 
into rings or fpirals. 

CoNus. See Cone and Strobile. 

CoRCUL Ul\f ( dimin. from Cor, the heart). 
The corcle, heart, or eifence of the feed. 
The ruditnent of the future plant. At
tached to and involved in the cotyledons. 
ConGfring of the plume, or fcaly afcend
ing part; and the rrjlel, or radicle, the 
fimple defcending part.-Novce planta 

compendium, connectens Cotyledones; con

flans Rojiello acuminato, deorfitm germi-
H nante; 
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nantt; Plumula imbricata, Ji-trjitm excrc .. 

Jcente. Regn. Veg. 

CoR DATE or heart-fl1aped leaf (folium cor

datum). So called, from its refemblance 

to a longitudinal fecrion of the heart.

Ovate or fubovate, hollowed at the bafe, 

without any angles there. Ovatum, bqfi 
excavatum, dtjlitutum angulis po)iicis, 

Cordate-oblong. A hea~t- fuaped leaf 

lengthened out. 

Cordate -lanceolate, Cordate -.fagittate, &c. 

Partaking of the form of both leaves. 

CoRIACEOUs. Stiff like leather or parch

ment. Applied to the leaf, , calyx, and 

capfule. 

CoRNERED or angular fiem: 3-6, cor

nered (trigonus, &c.) Having three, &c. 

prominent longitudinal angles. 

Co:JtNU. A horn or fpur at the back of 

.fome flowers. See Horn. 

CoR-
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CoRNUTUs. Horn-jhaped. 

CoROLLA (din1in. from corona, a crown). 
Liber plantce in }lore prce.fens. Philof. Bot. 
& Delin. PI. Tegmenhm interius jloris e 
/ibro. Regn. Veg.-The fecond of the 
feven parts of fruCl:ification; or, the inner 
covering of the flower, formed, according 
to Linneus, of the liber or inner bark of 
the plant. 

It rnay commonly be diftinguifhed from 
the perianth, by the :finenefs of its texture 
and the gaynefs of its colours: whereas 
the perianth is ufua1ly rougher and thick
er, and green. But there are many ex
ceptions; the perianth in Bartjia is co
loured-the corolla in Daphne Laureota 

is green.-Linneus makes the difrinction 
between the corolla and perianth to confift, 
in the former having its fegments or pe
tals alternate with the fiamens; whereas 
the latter has its parts or leaflets oppofite 
to them. This appears from the infpec· 
tion of the claifes Tetrandria and Pen

tandria, in flowers which have both parts; 

H ~ and 
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and of Chenopodium, Urtica, P arietaria, 

which have no corolla. See PhiloJ. Bot. 

P· 57, § 9°· 
. 

Adanfon however obferves, that in the 
Liliaceous plants, what is called a corolla 
is in reality a perianth, according to the 
principles of Linneus. That part which 
is natned corolla of Rhamnus, in Lin. 
Gen. is called calyx in Sy)l. Veget.-and 
on the contrary, the calyx or perianth of 
Polygonum in Lin. Gen. is the corol1a in 
Syji. Veg. 

To get rid of the difficulty, which 
fometimes occurs in diftinguifhing the 
corolla from the calyx,. De N ecker has 
cut the knot, and called then1 by one 
name, Perigynanda ; which fignifies the 
envelope, cover or wrapper of the ftamens 
and piftils; this he diftinguiilies into 

inner and outer, when there are two
then the firft is the corolla, and the fecond 
the perianth. 

I prefer corolla to corol, becaufe it is a 
legitimate Englifh word, ai well as the 

other, 
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other, with a better found; but efpecially 
becaufe it has generally obtained place 
among us. Some choofe to tranflate co
rolla by bl?ifom ; but bloifom has a more 
contracted fignification in Englifh, being 
ufually applied to the flowers of fruit .. 
trees. Befide this it is contrary to the 
principles that ought to regulate us in 
forming technical tern1s. 

The N ecrarium or ~ edary lS con
iidered as a part of the corolla. 

The corolla is frequently, but In-

accurately, called the flower. See 

Flower. 

The diminutive Corollet or Corrollule 
( C oroll ula) is ufed in fpeak ing of the 
florets in aggregate flowers. 

CoRoNA; See Crotvn. 

CoR oN ARI~. The ninth order in Lin
neus' s Fragments of a Natural Method: 
and the tenth of his Natural Orders ; 
containing part of the Liliaceous plants; 

H 3 fuch 
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fuch as for their beauty are adapted to the 
making of garlands ( coron~ ). 

CoRONULA ( dimin. of corona) a coronet or • little crown to the feed~ 

CoRTEX (from corium a hide, and tego to 
cover). The outer bark of a vegetable, 
or the fecond integument within the epi
dermis; plated, lax, dry, hard, often in 
chinks.-Secundum integumentum planta, 
laminojum, laxum, jiccum, dtwius, Jape 
rimojum. 

CoRTICAL bud (Corticalisgemma). Having 
its origin from the fcales of the bark
e r;orticis ramen(is. 

CoRTDALES (from "oeu~, a helmet). The 
twenty-eighth order in Linneus' s Frag
ments of a Natural Method, aGd the 
twenty-fourth of his Natura] Orders. 

CoRYMB (Corymbus). Linneus's words 
are~jit ex JPica, dum jinguli jlores petiolis 
propriis injlruuntur, jitu elevato propor

tionali. 
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tiouali.-It is made up of a fpike) whilft 

each flower is furnifhed \Vith its proper 

petiole [peduncle], in an elevated pro

portional fituation.-I confefs that I do 

not clearly underfrand tllis explanation of 

the term.-In Lee's Introduction it is 
thus expreifed-" Corymbus is a kind of 

" fpike, the flo"\\Ters of which have each 

" its proper Pedicellus, or partial foot

" fialk raifed to a proportional height."

ln Rofe' s Elements it ftands thus-'' The 
" Corymbus, where the leffer flower-ftalks 

" of unequal lengths are produced along 

" the common peduncle on both fides, 

" and rife to the fame height, fo as to 

" form a flat or even furface at top."

Berkenhout fays-" Linneus makes it a 

, .. fpecies of inflorefcence, in w hi eh the 

" flowers grow in clufrers, each upon a 

' " feparate pedunculus, as in the filiquofe 

u plants in general."-Rofe's explanation 

is the mofr intelligible, but it is not Lin

neus's.-There is plainly a reference to 

the fpike for the general fimilitude, ~ith 

two difrinctions.-r. That eac~ flower is 

H 4 not 
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not feffile, but on its proper pedicel. 
.2. That infiead of the flowers being 
ranged along a common fimplc peduncle 
alternately, ~s in the fpike ; each pedicel 
is of a length proportioned to its fituation, 
{o that all the floweP5 form nearly a flat 
furface at top. If this be not the fenfe 
intended by jitu elevato proportionali, I am 
at a lofs for a meaning.-After all, the 
meaning of the term will be befi: under
flood by attending to the manner of 
:flowering in the plants referred to by 
Linneus. Spirtea opullfolia, Ledum, and 
thofe of the Siliquo.fe or Tetradynamia 

clafs. A corymb may be either Jimple or 
compound. Corymbus, in Pliny, Cgnifies 
a clufier of ivy ~erries-" !tederc:e race

mus in orbem ~:ircumactus." Columella 
puts it for the head of the artichoke. 

"Hc:ec modo purpureo furgit glomerata, 
b 

,, 
" corym o. 

It is a Greek word ("oev~boq), from 
xoeu,. a helmet, and that fro_D;l "ae~ the 
:pead. 

This 
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This and two other kinds of Inflo .. 
refcence, namely, the Cyme and Umbel, 
which bear fome refemblance to each 
other, may be thus diftinguifhed : . 

I. In the Corymb, the peduncles take 
their rife from different heights; but the 
lower ones being ]onger, they all form 
nearly an even furface at top . 

.2. In the Cyme, the peduncles take 
their rife from the fame centre; but the 
fubdivifions are irregular. 

3• In the Umbel, the peduncles take 
their rife from the fame centre, and the 
whole is difpofed with a fi:riking regu
larity. 

CoRYMBIFERE. The name of one of 

Ray's clalfes ; and of the third fubdivi
fion in the order of compound flowers, 
in Linneus's Natural Arrangement. 

CosTATU~I folium. A ribbed leaf: as in 
Echites liphilitica. 

Cottony. 
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Cottony. See Tomentojiu. 

CoTYLEDON c~OTUA'I'J, a cavity). The lobe, 
or placenta of the feed, defiined to nourifh 
the heart, and then to periili..-Corpus 

laterale Jeminis, bibulum, caducum. The 
lateral body of the feed, bibulous or im
bibing moifture, and caducous or falling 
off quickly. Gifeke defines it to be-

folium primum germinantis flminis, but 
this is properly the feed-leat:-In Englifh 

· "\Ye con1n1only call this part the Co~yledon, 
or feed-lobe, when we fpeak of it as a 
portion of the feed, in a quiefcent frate
and the fled-leaf, when the feed is in a 

growing fiate.-The greater p~rt of feeds 
have t\vo lobes; fome however have 
more-others only one, and others have 
none.-Hence a diftinclion of all plants 
into Acotyledones, Monocotyledones Dico

fJ'lcdones, Po!ycotyledoncs; w hi eh fonns 
the bafi.s of Juffieu's Natural Arra~ge
ment. 

Cow LED or Cucullate leaf (folium cuculla
tum ). 'Vide at top, drawn to a point 

belovv, 
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below, as in Geranium cucullatum: in 
ihape of the paper rolled up conically by 
grocers for fmall parceh of fpices, cam

fits, &c. 

" V cl thuris piperifque fis cucullus." 

Martial. 

Hence, from a fimilitude in the form, 

this term was applied to the cowl, or 

large pendent cape of the upper garment, 

which turned up occafionally to cover 
the head. 

~' Pullo Mrevius alget in cucullo." 

Martial. 

CREEPING root (radix repens). Extend-

ing itfelf horizontally, and putting forth 

:fibres ; as in Mint.-Creeping )le m (caul is 
repens ). Running along the ground, or 

up trees and other bodies, putting forth 
roots ; as in lvy, Bignonia, &c. 

CRENATE, Jcolloped or nr;~ched leaf (folium 
crenatum, from crena a notch). Cujus 
m~1rJ(o anf(ulis neutra~n extrcmitatem . reJPi

cientibus flcatur. flaving the edge cut . 

with 
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with angular or circular incifures, not in
clining towards either extremity : as in 
Primula farinofa.-When the edge of a 

leaf is cut into fegments of fma11 circles, 
infiead of angular teeth, it is faid to be 
obtifely crenate; when the larger fegments 
have fn1aller ones upon them, a leaf is 
then {aid to be doubly crenate, duplicato
crenatum.-Linneus' s definition in P hiloj. 
Bot. takes in on1y the acutely crenate leaf; 
and therefore incifuris is rightly fubfiitutcd 
in Delin. PI. for angulis. 

The fame term is applied to the co
rolla, in Linum, Dianthus cltinet!fis, &c.
to the neCl:ary, in Narcijus triandrus. 

· I think it, upon thew hole, better to 
retain the Latin term, than to tranilate it 
by notched, which in our language does 
not take in the idea by which Linneus 

difi:inguiihes crenate fron1 feri·ate ; name
ly, the direction of the teeth or notche..,. 
See Serratus. 

\Vhen the edge of a leaf is cut into 
.. .,.cry fmall notches, Linneus ufcs the 

diminutive·. 
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diminutive Crenulate ( crenulatu1n ). This 

term is alfo app1ied to the nectar~ in 

Narcijfus poeticus. 

CREScENT-SHA.PED (lunatus, from lzuta, 

the moon). Roundifh, hollo\'\'Cd at tb.c 

bafe, with pofierior angles. Suorotundum 

baji excavatum, angulis pqfticis notatum

A pp lied to leaves and fpikes: as in 

Acro)lichum peainatum. The diminutive 

lunulata is applied to the keel of the 

flower in Polygala myrtifolia.- !.foon-

Jbaped is abfurd, and Mooned is abomi

nable. If the terms lunate lunulate or 

crefcent-Jbaped be objetled to, we · may 

ufe the periphrafis, jhaped like a creflent, 

for any form of a leaf, &c. rcfembling 

the moon in any period of her firf'c 

quarter; fince this term does not occur 

very frequently. 

CRESTED (criflatus). Having an appendage 

like a crefi or tuft: as the fl wer of 

Polygala and fon1e anthers. 

RINIT"C"S (crinis, hair). Crinite. Hairy, 
or 
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or having long hair, or beards refembling 
hair; as in Phleun-t crinitum.-Applied 
alfo to Fronds. 

C RJSPUM folium. A curled leaf. Cunt 
peripheria filii major evadit, quam d!fcus 
admittit, ut undulatum fiat. · Philof. Bot. 
p. 45.-Cum foliorum peripheria augetur, 
ut circumcirca jluctuet quaji uudatus lim
bus, p. ~17.-· Margine luxuriante ut d!f
cus e;vadat longior ji-ta rachi. Delin. PI. 
See Curled. 

CRJSTATUS. Sec CrdJed. 

CRoss WISE (cruciatim). This tern1 1s ap
plied to leaflets in a whorl, when there 
are four of them forming a crofs-alfo 
to anthers; as in Glecoma and Hippo
mane. 

Crqfs-armed. See Brachiate. 

CROWDED. See Confertus. 

CRoWN of the feed (corona flminis). An 
appendage to the top of many feeds, 

enabling 
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enabling then1 to difperfe. This is either 

the calycle, as in Scabiofa, Knautia, Age

ratum, Arctotis-or a Down (Pappus), as 

in Hieracium, Sonchus, Crepis, Scorzonera, 
Tt·agopogon, &c. 

CrrucrFORl\1 or cro.fs-jlzaped corolla (cruci-

f"ormis f. cruciata). Confifiing of four 

equal petals, fprcading out in form of a 

crofs. Fetalis quatuor cequalibus patens : 

in Delin. PI. is added, ungut quam lamina 

lcngiore-the claw longer than the border. 

-Thefe flowers confiitute the fifth clafs 

in Tournefort' s Syfiem ; and are a prin

cipal character in the clafs Tctraaynamia 
of Linneus. In the Natural Orders he 
has preferred the title of Siliquqjec. 

CRYPTOGAl\IIA (1<.fU7r7o~ and yquo~, con
cealed uuptials). The name of the twen

ty-fourth clafs in the Linnean_ Artificial 

Syfiem, comprehending the veget~blcs 

w hofe frutl:ification is concealed, or at 

leafl: too minute to be obferved by the 

naked eye.-It is diyidcd into four orders. 

I. Filicts 
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t. Filices or Ferns. 
3· Alga or Flags. 

z. Mu.fci or Moffes. 
4· Fungi. 

CJBIT (cub'itus, cubitalis me1![ura). A mea
fure from the elbow to the extremity of 
the middle finger-feventeen Paris inches 
-a foot and a half Engliih. 

CliCULLATUM fol ium. La!t!ribus ad bcyin 
conniventibus, apice vero dilatatis: ut irt 
Geranio cucullato. See Cow!ed. 

CucuRBITACEJE (Cucurbita, a Gourd). 
The forty-fifth order in Linneus's Frag
ments of a Natural Method; and the 
thirty-fourth of his Natural Orders. 

CtrLM (Culmus). The fralk or frem of Corn 
and Grafles; ufually jointed and hollow; 
fupporting both the leaves and fruB:ifica
tion. Truncus graminibus proprius, e!evat 
folia fruflijicationemque, plerumque geni-
cu!atus, articulis inanibus.-Tbe word 
Jlraw being commonly appropriated to 
the dry fralk of corn, I prefer ufing the 
Latin cu!m. The old term in Engliih is 
blade. 

CuL-
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UL~IINIJE (Culmen, the top). The twen
ty-fixth order in Linneus's Fragments of 
a Natural Method. 

CuNEIFORME folium. A cuneiform or 

wedge-fhaped leaf. Cujus diameter longi

tudinalis Jitperat tranfveifalem, & fl1Jim 

deor.fum angt!flatur. ~ee Wedge-jhaped. 

CURLED leaf (folium Cr!Jpum). vVhen the 
periphery is larger than the difk. admits, 
and fo becomes waved-or, is fo luxuri .. 
ant, that the difk is longer than the rib 

of the leaf: as in Curled P atjley .-All 
curled leaves are monfrers, or produ8:ions 
of art. 

Curled ntctary ( neetarium crifpum): as in 
Narcijfits Pflitdouarcjffus and minor

which have their cups waved or curled 
about the edge. 

CuRVED, bowed, or bent inwards (incur

vus). Applied to Legumes and Prickles. 
-Caulis incurvatus, introifum nutans. 

fie m curved or nodding in wards. 
A 

I Curved, 
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Curved, or bowed outwards, backwards 
or downwards ( recurvus, recurvatus ). 
Applied to Leaves and Prickles. 

CUSPIDATUM folium (cufpis, the point of 
a fword or fpear). A cufpidate leaf . 

. }Iaving the end fharp, like the point 
of a fpear-or, terminating in a brifl:Iy 
point Terminatum apice fltaceo rigidi
tifculo. 

CY ATHIFORMIS ( cyathus, a drinking·cup 
or glafs ). Cum ex cylindro fi"'perne pan-em 
dilatatus efl. Cyathiform, Glafs-fhaped 
or Cup.fhaped. Cylindric, only widen
ing a little at the top.-Applied to 
the calyx in Mauritia-to the corolla 
-and to Peziza Acetabulum and cya
thoides. 

CYLI RICAL. Applied to items, and fome 
leaves, which are round (teretes), that is 
w"ithout angles ; but n1any times longer 
than they are thick, This is more pro

perly exprelfed by columnar, becaufe they 
are not of the fame diameter from top to 

bottom. 
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bottom. The fame term i~ applied to 
the calyx ; as in Euphrajia, -pianthus 

chinenjis, &c.-to the fryle-and to the 
fpike. 

CYMBIFORMIS. See Boat-Jhaped. 

CYME or CYMA (Kvp.~,fcgtus). It fignifies 
properly a fprout or tender fhoot, par
ticularly of the cabbage.-~ Dr. Withering 
calJs it a tuft.-Linheus explains it to be 
an aggregate flower compofed of {everal 
florets fitting on a receptacle, producing 
all the primary peduncles from the fame 
point, but having the partial peduncles 
fcattered or irregular; all faftigiate, or 
forming a flat furface at top. As in 
Opulus, Cornus .fanguinea, Oplziorhiza._._.

Flos aggregatus ex floflulis pluribus htji
dtntibus receptaculo, itz pedunculos fafli

giatos, primores ex eodem puncto productos, 

pojleriores autetn JPaifos. Philof. Bot· 
p. 78.-Receptaculum ex centro eodem 

uuivetjali, partialibus vero vagis, ehnga-

um ill pedunculos fqftigiatos, p. 55· Um-

hellfl comprjita ramulis alternis. Regn. 

I 2 Veg. 
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Veg. The Cyme is either naked, or with 

bractes. See Corymb. 

Flowers difpofed in a Cyme are called 

Cymo.fe flowers.-Hence 

CY MOSJE. The fixty-third of Linneus's 
Natural Orders in Philojophia Botauica. 

D 

D"EDALEDM.folium. A Dredalleaf.
Und jlexuojitm lacerumque.-At the fame 
time flexuofe and lacerated; or winding 

and torn. 

DAGGER-POINTED, Daggered or Mucro
nate; ending in a point like that of a 
dagger.-Applied to the leaf of Bromelia 
Ananas: and to the calyx. 

J)£CAGYNIA (d'e;ca ten, and /'UV'YJ a womaJt 

or '-vife). Ten-fryled. The narne of one 
of 
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of the orders in Linneus's Artificial 
Syfrem ; comprehending tho{e flowers 
w hi eh have ten ftyles. This occurs only 
in the clafs Decandria. 

DECANDRIA (Je"a ten, and avr;e a man or 

hzflband). Ten framened. The name 
of the tenth clafs in Linneus's Artificial 
Syfrem ; comprehending all hermaphro
dite flowers with ten framens.-It is 

alfo the name of an order in the claifes 
Monadelphia, Diadelphia, Gynandria, and 
Direcia. 

DECAPHYLLUS calyx . . . A dccaphyllous or 
ten-leaved calyx; as in Hib!Jcus. 

DECEMFIDUs calyx. Cut into ten parts. 
A ten-cleft calyx, or rather perianth. As 

in PoteJ'ttilla and Fragaria. See Cleft. 

DECEMLOCULARE pericarpium. A ten-
celled pericarp or feed-v.,.ifel: as in Lj
num. 

DECIDUous (Decidlius) Leaf: falling off 

in the autumn. Dtciduum folium : per-
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acta unica te)iate caji-trum.-Calyx or 
perianth : falling after the corolla opens. 
Deciduum perianthium: pofl floris expli

cationem cadens. As in Berberis, and the 
~lafs Tetradynamia.-Corolla or petals : 
falling off with the reft of the flower. 
Decidf,(,a .corolla : cum jloris ca.fu.-A p
plied alfo to ftipules; as in Padus, Cera-

.fos, Populus, Tilia, Ulmus, Quercus, and 
many oth~r trees-Bractes-and Legumes. 
See Caducous. 

DECLINATUS caulis. A declined or de-
. clining ftem. Arcuatim difcendens. De

fcending archwife~ The leafr degree of 
curvature towards the earth. Oppofed to 

~fcending.-Applied alfo to the Pedun
cle-Stan1en-d1nd Style.- Decliuatum 

folium. A declined or declin~ng leaf. 
De~rjum jlexum ir!fiar farina navicula. 

Bent downwards like the keel of~ boat. 

DEcOMPOUND leaf. Folium decomposztum. 

When the primary petiole is fo divided 
that each part forms a compound leaf.
'fhe different kinds of the decompound 

leaf 
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leaf are-Bigeminate, Biternate, and Bi

pinnate: which fee in their proper places. 

-Applied fometimes to an umbel ( um
bella decompofita ), which is otherwife 
called Proliferous.-Flower( decompofitus. 
flos) : compounded of compound flowers, · 

or containing ·within a common calyx 
fmaller calyxes, common to feveral 

flowers; as in Sphcerantlzus, &c. con
tained in the order Segregata of the clafs 

Syngenifia. 

DECUMBENT flower. Decumbens jlos. 

Having the ftamens and pifi:ils declined 
or bending down to the lower fide of it: 
as in Cajjia-Stem: eau/is decumbeus, 

1 ying on the ground with the bafe higher 
than the other parts. 

DECURRENT leaf. Folium decurrens. A 
feffile leaf having its bafe extending 
downwards along the ftem. . .J\s in Sym

phytum, Verhiftna, Carduus, Spltceranthus. 

-Applied alfo to the petiole, and thc 
fripule. 

.ECUR-
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Dt:CURSIVELY-PINNA'rE leaf. Folium de
cutftve pinnatum. Having the leaflets de
current, or running along the petiole. 

DEcussATED leaves and branches. De
cufsata folia. l)ecujfati rami. Growing 
in pairs, which alternately crofs each 
other at right angles; :(o that if the 
ftem be viewed vertically, or the eye be 
dire8:ed right down it, the leaves or 
branches will appear to be in fours. 

DEFLEXUS ran1us. A deflected branch. 
In arcum deorjum inclinatus. Delin. PI. 
Bowed or bending down arch wife. 

DEFLORATUS. Having difcharged the Fa
rina or Pollen. 

DEI<'OLIATIO. Defoliation, or ihedding the 
leaves.-Tempus autumnale, quo arbores 

.folia dejiciutlf, eoque indicant progrr:Jfum 
autumni & ir1_;fequentis hyemis.-Here Lin
neus puts it, not for the action of un
leafing, or fhcdding leaves; but for the 

feafon 
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feafon in which this action is perforn1ec. 

-So 

DEHISCENTI A, the gaping or opcn1ng of 

capfules, is alfo put for the feafon in 

which this ufually happens. 

PELTOID leaf. Folium deltozdes, or dtltoi

deum.-Rhombeum ex quatuor angulis, e 

quibus laterales minus a baji diflant quam 

reliqui.-Shaped like a rhomb, having 

four angles, of which the lateral one~ 

are lefs diftant fro1n the bafe than the 

others. 

I muft confefs that I do not underftand 

this defcription ; for of the two remain

ing angles, ( reliqui) one is at the bafe of 

the leaf; and the lateral angles cannot 

be at a lefs difrance from the bafe than 

the bafe itfelf is. Nor will the figure of 

a deltoid leaf given at n. 58. in Plzilo-

fophia Botanica at a1l affift us; for that is 
by no means a plane leaf, but one of the 
fucculent kind, fuch as \VC find in th~ 

genus Aloe, 1.1ifembryanthemum, &c. and 

yet 
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Yet it has no refe1nblance to thoie of 
" 
NI. deltoides. 

I either mifrakc Linneus's meaning, or 

\-V C n1ufr adn1it of fome alteration in the 

tern1s of his defcription. If inftead of 

rcliqui we read reliquus; then the {enfe 

of the words will be-that the lateral 

angles are nearer to the baje, than the apex 

is to the fame baje. This is true, but not 

iufficient1y defcriptive of a deltoid leaf.

If for reliqui we read a reliquo ; then the 

meaning will be-that the lateral angl.::s 

are at a lefs diflance from the ba.fe than 

the_y are from the apex; and therefore the 

lower fides of the rhomb, connecting the 

lateral angles with the bafc or point of . 

infcrtion or the petiole, muft be iliorter 

than the upper fides, connecting the fame 
lateral angles ·with the apex of the leaf, . 

or angle oppofitc to the petiole. This 

fenfe agrees fufficiently with the form of 

thofe leaves which are given as inftances 

of the deltoid leaf.-But I own it would 

give ~e more fatisfaction if we rnight be 

pern1itt~d for bqji to fubftitute fe invicem. 

Then 
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Then the full meaning of the d~finition 

would be this-a Deltoid leaf has the 

general appta·rance of a delta or triangle, 

but in reality it approaches in figure to a 

rhomb, and like that has Jour angles, rf 
~which the two fide ones are always nearer 

to each other than the f'l.l)O others at the 

bafi aud apex; .fo that the length of th~ 
leaf is jomewhat greater than the breadth. 

-All this will be beft underftood by 
examining a leaf of the common Bla~k 

Poplar, which is given as one inftance of 

a deltoid leaf in Linneus' s Specific Charac

ters. Other infrances are, feveral fpecies 

of Chenopodium and Atriplex: Cochlearia 

danica: Alyjfum jinuatum and dc!toideum. 

-If it !hould be objecred, that a leaf can

not have the form both of a delta and a 

rhomb; I reply that Linneus affirms no 

more tl an that this leaf has the appear

ance of a delta, vvith a refemblance to a 

rhomb; and tliat it would be abfurd to · 

expect mathematical cxactnefs in {ub

frances fo various in the1r forms as leaves. 

pr. Withering tranflates deltoideus tri-

angularly 
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angularly fpear-fhaped ; and fays, that 

leaves in this form are broad at the bafe 
and nearly triangular, but {pear~ 1haped 

at the point; as in the Black Poplar. 

With refpcct to Mefimbrianthemum 

deltoides, there is no doubt but that it 

vvas fo named, becaufe each fide of its 

fucculent leaves is in form of a triangle, 

and therefore correfponds with the figure 

of the Greek letter delta. 

DEMERSVMjolium. A demeife leaf. Grow
in.g below the furface of the water. Fre

quent in aquatic plants. The fame with 

Submcifum. 

DENSE panicle. De"!fa panicula. Having 
abundance of flowers very clofe. A 
greater degree of congdia, heaped. 

DE~TATA (Dens, a tooth) radix. A 
toothed root. Moniliformis, ex articulis 

concatenatis. Confifiing ~of a concatena

tion of joints, refembling a necklace. 

DENT A-
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DENT ATOM folium. A toothed leaf. Quod 
acumtna horizontalia, filii co1!f!.flentia, 

j}atio remota habet. Having horizontal 
points, of the fame confiftence with the 
leaf, with a fpace between each.-Dr. 
Berkenhout obferves, that it: infiead of 

horizontal, Linneus had written, in the 
plane of the dijk, it "\Vould have been 
1nore intelligible.-In Delin. PI. it is-
rnargine acuminibus patentibus remotis., 

having .fpreading points [or teeth], re ... 
Jnote from each other, about the. edge.
Exemplicd in Leontodon hqflile, autum

nale, alpinum, h!fpidum, lzirtum. Primula 

"Veris & minima. Epilobium montanum. 

Dentato-jinuatum. Toothed, and at the fan1e 
time with :linufes, bays or large hollows 

about the edge. Tooth-ftnuate. 

This term is applied alfo to the fiipule 

-Stipula dentata. 

DENTICUL ATUS ( denticufus, dimin. from 
dens). Toothletted, having {mall teeth or 
notches. Applied to the leaf; as in 

HeJPeris 
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Hd}eris matronalis, L~ontodon Taraxacum, 

Epilobium tetragonum.-To the calyx- , 
and to the feed; as in Bidens. 

DENUDA'£JE ( denitdor, to be ftripped na
ked). The fcventh of the Natural Orders~ 
in Linneus's Philoj. Bot. comprehending 
a few genera which have flo\-vers that 
appear at a different time from the leaves, 
and therefore have a naked appearance ; 
as Colchicum. 

DEPEND ENS folium. A leafhanging down; 
or, pointing directly to the ground. . Quod 

reCla terram jpe{fat.-l\pplied alfo to 
the :fleep of plants (depend ens fomnus); 
V\rhen the leaves, which are erect in the 
day, hang down at night . . 

DEPREssu l\f folium. A depreficd Ieaf.
Quod in difco magis ieprimitur quam ad 
latera. Hollow in tr.e mtddle; or, baY

ing the di1 c more dcpre{fed than the 
fides. This term has reference to iuc
culent leaves only; and is oppofed to 

Convex, 
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Convex, in Philof. Bot. and to Compreffed, 
in Delin. PI. 

Applied a1fo to feeds ; as 111 C(yno

glojfum. 

De.t'tra tol)io, and Dexlrorfion v'o!ubilis. Sec 

Torjio and Twining. 

DIA DELPHIA ( fron1 dJf twice, and otd$i.(/)o~ 

·a brother). Two brotherhoods. The name 

of the feventeenth clafs, in I.Jinncus' 

Artificial Syfl:etn ; comprehending thofe 
plants v.Thich bear hern1aphrodite flo·wer~, 

\vith two fets of united fi:amens.-1'hi~ 

is a natural clafs, with papilionaceous or 

pea flower3, and leguminous fruits. It 
is nearly the fame with the Papilionacei 
of Tournefort; the Irregulares Tetrape

talte of Rivinus, and the Leguminifce of 
Ray. The orders are founded on the 

number of the ftamens; and ten being 

the predon1inating nun1ber in this clafs1 
the order Decandria is much the largeft. 

The regular difpofition of the framens in 
thi.~ 
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this order is, nine united in one brother

hood, the lov'\'er broad part of the fila

ment fheathing the germ ; and the tenth 

fingle; but in almoft twenty genera the 

ten fiamens are connected into one body 

at bottom. 

DrADELPHous fiamens. Stamina diadelpha. 

ftamens forming two brotherhoods. The 

filaments united in each of the two fets 

at bottom, but feparate at top. 

DIAGNOSIS planta corif!flit in ajfinitate ge
neris & in diftrimine Jpeciei.-The diag

nofis of a plant confifts in the affinity of 

the genus, and the difference or diftinc

tion of the fpecies. The fpecific charac

ters in the Species Plantarum, Syflema 
Vegetabilium, and other works ofLinneus, 

are true diagno{es. 

DIANDRIA (dlq, and avne a lt1fiband). The 
fecond clafs ofLinneus's Artificial Syfiem, 

comprehending all hern1aphrodite flowers, 

w hi eh have tvvo ftamens.-Alfo the name 
of 
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of an order, 1n claffes Gynandria, Mour£
cia, Dia:cia. 

Haller calls fuch plants Diflemones. 

DICHOTOl\IOUS fiem. Caulis dichotomus 
( dlx,a and Tef-tVUJ, to divide by pairs). 
Continually' and regularly dividing by 

pairs from top· to bottotn. As in Vifcum 

or MYJelto, Valeriana Loclffla. I prefer 

anglicif1ng the Latin tenn, to tranflating 

it by forked; becaufe this gives the idea 

of a fingle divifion only, and is exP.reficd 
by another Latin ·word, furcatus. 

When applied to a peduncle, as in 

Melijfa Calamintha, this term may with 

more propriety be rendered by forked; 
becaufe it feldom proceeds to a fec~nd 
fubdivifion. 

Pichotomous-corymbed. Com.pofed of co-

rymbs, in which the pedicles divide and 

fubdivide in pairs. As in Achyrant!tes 
corymbofa, which is difringuifued by hav-

1.ng-panicula dichotomo-corymboja. 

K DICOC-
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Drcoccous or two-grained capfule (cap
.fula dicocca). Confifting of two cohering 
grains or cells, with one feed in each. 

DrcoTYLEDONES. Thofe plants which 
have feeds that fplit into two lobes in 
germinating. 

DIDYMA (Jsdvp.o~, twin) anthera, capjula, 
bacca.-Duobus ?Zodis extus protuberantes. 

-Didyma capfula, bacca, eadem ac di
cocca eife videtur. See T··win. 

\ 

DI DYN AMIA ( ds~ twice, and 6vvrtftt~ power). 
The name of the fourteenth clafs in Lin
neus' s Artificial Syfl:em, comprehending 
thofe plants which have hermaphrodite 
flowers, with four framens in two pairs of 
different lengths; the outer pair longer, 
the rniddle pair fhorter and converging. 
Thefe flowers have one pifl:il ; and the 
corolla is irregular-either ringent or per-

Jonate. 

It is a natural clafs, containing the La
l7iati and Peifonati of Tournefort, and the 
~!onopetali irregulares of Rivinus. 

Linneus 
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Linneus has divided it into two orders: 

I. Gym1tofpermia, or fuch as have naked 

feeds. 2. Angio.fpermia; fuch as have the 
feeds enclofed in a veffel. 

DlFFORMIS flos of Jungius and Knaut- · 

Anomalus of Tournefort-Irregularis of 

Rivinus.-Linneus adopts the latter tern1. 
A difform, anon1alous, or irregular flower, 

or corolla.-Partibus nee magnitudine nee 

proportione partium Jibi rifpondentibus. 

The parts of \vhich do not corrcfpond 
e~ther in fize or proportion. 

Djfformis torjio. The twifiing of a fi:cm one 

way and th~n another. See Twining. 

Di!formia folia. Difform leaves. DiveifcB 

jigura in eadem planta. Of different 

fhapes on the fame plant. As in Ra
nunculus aquatilis, Rudbeck.ia triloba, Eu

phorbia heterophylla, · Lepidium perfolia

tum, Hib!fcus virginicus, pentacarpos, Sab
dariffa. 

It is obfervable, that Aquatic plants 
fom~timcs have the leaves under water 

K ~ :finely 
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£ne1y c t, \V hilil tl ofe above \Vater are 
not fo. On the contrary, in n1ountain 
plants, the u per leases arc ufually moft 

cut. 

PI FFUSED item. Caulis djffufus. I-Iaving 
fpreading branches-ramis patentibus; as 

Teucrium Scordium. -Panicle. Djffi!fa 
panicula, hanging loofe : oppofed to co
arllata clofe or compact. Cum laxe di

'Va'ricantur pedicelli, angulis refiis ji'Ve ob

tz!fis. \Vhen the pedicels are fpread about 
loofely, at right or obtufe angles with the 

main peduncle. 

DIGITATE leaf. Folium digitiitum. (Fingered· 
leaf. Liclzf. Soc.) When a fimple or un
divided petiole connects fcveral diftincr 
leaflets at the end of it. Cum petiolus 

jimplex apio: adnectit folio!a plura. This 
is ~ fort of Compound leaf; whereas the 
Palmate: w hi eh in fome meafure refem
bles it, is a fimple leaf. The Digitate leaf, 
to correfpond with the name, fhould have 
:five leaflets fpreading out like the open 
fin~ers : but Linneus 1nakes binate, ter-

nate 
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1tate and cjuinafe leaves to be fpecies of the 
digitate; and the leaves of Horfe- chcfnut, 

though they have more leaflets than £ve, 
are neverthelefs called digitate. 

DIGYNIA (Jt; and yvv'iJ)· The name of 
an order in Linneus's Artificial Syftem, 
compre ending thofe plants whieh haYe 
two pifrils to a flower. This order is the 

fecond in the firfi: thirteen claifes, except 

the ninth. 

DrMIDIATUS. Sec Ha!-v.ed.-Din1idiata 
Spatha, latere tantum intcriore f1·uflifica
tionem obve)lieus.-Dimidiatuln Capitu-
' lum, ab altero l.:dere rotundum, ab altero 

planum.-Dimidiatum involucrum, f. in

volucellum, extrorjum jitum, ejlque patens 

vel dependeizs: ut in h:thufa. 

DrorcA ( ~~~, and o11toq a hou.fe) plant a. A 
dicecous plant. Having male and female 
flowers on difrintl: individuals. Hence 

DrCECIA. The name of the twenty-fecond 
clafs in Linncus' s Artificial Syftem, corn:-

K 3 prehending 
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prehending thofe plants which have no 
hermaphrodite flowers; but male and fe
male flowers on difrinct individuals.
Mares & Jcemince habitant i1z divetjis tha
lamis & domiciliis. 

DIP~TALous (dipeti11a) corolla, or two
petalled; having two petals only: as 
Circaa, Commeli11a. 

DI PHYLLous ( J~~, and tpu"-A.ov a leaf) or 
two-leaved calyx: as in Papaver and 
Fumaria.-Applied alfo to the cirrus or 
tendril, as in Lathyrus-and to the pe
duncle, as in Gomphrena. 

DISK. of a leaf. The whole furface-
fitpinus, the upper-pronus, the under 
furface.-D!fk of a flower, is the central 
part in radiate compound flowers, con
fifting generally of regular corollules or 
florets: it is applied to other aggregate 
flowers, when the florets towards· the 
middle differ from thofe in the cucum
ference; ·as in umbels. 

DISPER-
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DisPERMUS fructus, qui duo tantum Jemina 

continet. A difpermous or two-fleded fruit; 

containing two feeds only ; as in umbellate 

andjlellate plants. 

DisSECTUM toliu1n. A gqjhed leaf ( dif-

ficted is not proper).-In Philof. Bot. 

p. 2 I 9· Linneus gives incijum f. dijfectum 

as a fuperfeded term, and refers to Laci

niatum, which he thus explains, in p. 43, 
-varie .fectum in partes, partibus itidem 

indeterminate Jubdivijis. See Gqfhed and 

Laciniatus. 

In Dclin. Pl. the Gqfbed leaf is dif

tinguiihed from the Laciniate, by the fec

tions being determinate in the firfr, and 

indeterminate in the fecond.-Dilfecta f. 
incija [folia ]flctiones continentia plerumqut 

numero determinatas. 

DxssEPIMENTUM. Paries quo fructus in

terne diflinguitur in concamerationes plures. 

See Part it ion. 

DISSILIENS pericarpium. Adiffilicnt, burft
ing or elaftic pericarp or fruit. Burfting 

K 4 open 
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open with a fpring; as in Hura; Dent aria, 
Cardamine, Momordica Elaterium. 

DrsT AN s {. remotus verticillus, pedunculis 

remotis. A difrant ,whorl; when the flowers 
which compofe it, being few in number, 
are remote from each other. 

A pp lied alfo to ftan1ens (/lamina d!f
tantia), as in Mint. ~ 

DisTrcnus (J'~q, and c1~xo, rotv or rank). 

Two-ranked.-Djjlichus eau/is: ram os Jitu 
hori.~:ontali, 1tec deculfatim jitos ex.ferens.

A difrich or tvvro-ranked item or ftalk: 
putting forth branches, not decuffated, 
but in a horizontal poGtion.-Djjlicha 

folia : duo latera rami tantum rifpicientia, 
lice! undique iliferta.-Rcfpecting two 

fides of the branch only, though inferted 
on all parts of it: as in Fir and Diervilla. 
Or, pointing two 'ways on1y, though not 

· in the fan1c plane. · 

This tcrn1 is applied in the fame fenfe 
to a fpike (/pica djflic!ta) ; jloribus ad 

utrztmque latus'fpectantibus_: all the flo\vers 

pointing 
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pointing two ways. Oppo(ed to Secunda. 

-Spica tetrqflicha, a four-ranked fpike
hexcifiicha, a fix-ranked fpike. 

DISTINCT leaves. Folia diflincta. Quite 
feparate from each other. Contrafl:ed 
wite connate : as in feveral of the M~fenz
bryanthema.-Foliola djflincta. DifrinCl: 
leaflets, as in Ja.fminum ojftcinale; con· 
trafred with cmifluent, as in J. grandi-

jlorum.-Anthera diflincta. Diftinct or 
feparate anthers, as in mofl: flowers; con
trafred with connate. 

Drv ARICATE (Straddling. Tf1th). Standing 
out wide. lJivaricati rami: a trunco acf 

angulum obt1![um difcedentes. Di varicate 
branches; making an obtufe angle vvith 
the frern. Oppofed to Coarctati. Philof. 
Bot. p. 233.-Divaricata panicula : a di
varicate panicle; ' when the pediccls. form 
an obtufe angle. with the main peduncle 

-Applied in the fame fenfe to peduncles 
and petioles. 

DIVERGING branches. Di·vergentes ramt. 

Making 
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Making a right angle with the ftem . 
A trunco ad angulum rectum d!fcedentes. 

-A pp lied alfo to the fleep of plants. 
Divergens .fomnus: when the leaflets, 
in their frate of repofe, approach each 
other at the bafe, but fpread out at the 

tips. 

DonECANDRIA (dwdE"a . t·welve, and avfJe 

a hz~.fband). Twelve-framened. The name 
of the eleventh clafs in Linneus' s Artificial 
Syfi:em; con1prehending all thofe plants 
which have hermaphrodite flowers with 
from twelve to nineteen framens inclu
ftve. 

DonRAXs f. dodra1ttalis met!fitra. The 
fpace between the end of the thumb and 
of the little finger, both extended. About 
nine Paris inches. This meafure may 
be called in Engliili. the long fpan, and 

fpit ham a the ihort fpan. See Meafures. 

DoLABRIFORME folium (Dolabra, an axt1 

a dolando ). A dolabriform, axe or hatchet
lbaped leaf. Battledore-Jllaped. With.-· · 

Comprejfum, 
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Compre/fian, jitbrotundum, obtlfjUJJJ, extror-
fiuJZ gibbum acie acuta, inferne teretiifcu

lum. Compreffed, roundifh, obtufe, gib
bous on the outfide with a !harp edge, 
roundifh below. As in lYiifembryantbemutJt 
dolabriforme. 

DoRsAL awn. Dorftlis ar!fla. Fixed to 

the back or outer fide of the glume, not 
fpringing from the end: as in Bromus 
and Avena.-Lateri exteriori glumce im
pcfita. 

DoTTED leaf. Folium punctatum. Be-, 
fprinkled or pounced with hollow dots-or 
points. Quod punctis excavatis a4fpeifunt 

ifl. ..As in Anthemis maritima. Applied 
alfo to the receptacle; as in Leontodon, 
Cacalia, Ethulia, Xeranthemum, Chryfon
themum, Othonna. 

DoUBLE. Gerninus.-Doub/e leaves. Two 
connected by one petiole.-Double fli
pules. Two and two by pairs.-Double 
peduncle. Two fron1 the fame point". 

Different 
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bifterent from Two-flowered, and Twt1t1 

which fee. 

Doubled together. Sec Conduplicate. 

Doubbr-compou1ld.' See Decompound. 

Douh{y-crenate leaf. Duplicato -crenatum 

foli.tm.-Having finall notches on the 

larger. 

Doubly-pinnate. See Bipinnate. 

Doub[y-jerrate. Duplicato-Jerratum. Having 
ftna11 teeth on the larger. 

Doubly-ternate. See Biternate. 

DowN is properly the Englifh term for 

fome forts of pube{cencc; but it is ufed 

alfo for the Pappus or little cro\vn, fixed 

on the top of fon1e feeds, by which they 

fly: as Dmzdelion, Thiflle, &c. This is, 
1. feathered or p1umofe-or clfe, 2. ea-

- pillary, hairy or fimple. 'corona pennacea, 
pilojave volitans. Sotne of thefc crowns 

arc fti1Jcd, other fcffile.-Down ought 

not 
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not to be 1: fed In both fenfes. Pappus 
cannot well make an Engli:lh word, 
Feather is not proper, for we cannot fay 
-a feathered feather, and a hairy feather .. 

Seed-Down will difiinguifh it from Pu
befcence. See Pappus, 

Downy leaf. See Tomentofos. 

DROOPING ( cernuus ). The top or end 
pointing to the ground. Applied to the 
peduncle or flo\ver; as in Bidens cer-

1tua.-Different fro1n nodding, nutaus; 
which fee. 

DRUPA. Pericarpium farctum evalve, nucetJJ 

continens. A Drupe is a pulpy pericarp 
or fruit without valves, containing a nut 

or frone with a kerneL As Plum, Apri

cot, Peach, Almond, Olive, &c. Some call 

this fort of fruit Prunus or Plum. It is 
ufually a moift fucculent fruit; but fame
times dry, as the Almond. 

PRUPACEJE. The thirty:eighth order in 
Linneus's Fragments of a Natural Me

thod: 
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thod: containing thofe trees w hi eh bear 
a drupe or plum. 

DuMOSJE ( dumus, a bufh ). The nineteenth 
order in Linneus's Fragments, in Philoj. 
Bot. and the forty-third of the Natural 
Orders in Geu. PI. 

DuPLICATO-CRENATUl\f. Doubly-crenate. 

Du.PLICATO·PINN ATUltf. Doubly-pinna!( 
or Bipinnate. 

DurL ICATO-SERRATUM. Doubly-.ferrate. 

J~uPL I CA TO-TERN ATUI\I. Doubly-~ernate, 
.. ,or Biternate. 

~D~~ATION of plants. The continuance 
~ ·- ~f their life or exifrence.-As Cadtt(-·ous 

or quickly periihing. Ephemeral, crea
tures of a day. A.nnual, Biennial, Per1 
nznia!. 
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EARED. Auritus; Auriculatus (auris, an 
ear). Having an appendage like a little 
ear. Exemplified in the leaf--leaflet
and frond.-Aurita folia: cordata cete
rum, fed angulis prominentibus rotu1ldatis. 

Eared, or more proper1y Ear-ihaped leave!t 
are cordate or heart-ihaped, but have the 
corners prominent and rounded. Delhz. 

Pl.-Auriculata folia; lobo laterali miuore 

prope bt!Jin aucta. J ungermannia, Leers 
Nomencl.-with the addition of a fmaller 
lateral lobe near the bafe. This is the 
proper fenfe of auritus or auriculatus.

Auriculatun1 foliolum : twifi:ed into the 
form of a little ear, as in J ungermannia 
ciliaris. Berkenh.-W e have infrances of 
Eared Fronds in Acrrjlicltum punctattlm, 

Polypodium Pica, marginale. 

The din1inutives Earlet and Earletted 
feeni feared y neceifary. 

EBRACTEA~Vs rpcemus, pedunculus, A 
raceme 

' 
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raceme or . peduncle, without any braCle 
or floral leaf; as in Ciflus guttatus. 

EcALCAR.\.Ta corolla. A corolla without 
any fpm, or fpur-ihaped nectary. As in 

· Wol(enia. 

Ec I IN ATVl\1 pericarpium. An echinated 
or burrypencarp. Befet with prickles like 
a hedge-hog ( axlvo; ). As in JJatura Stra
tnonium.-Prickly is the proper tranilation 
of aculecius. 

EcHI~fUs. A Burr, or prickly pericarp. 

EFFLORESCENTIA. Flowering feafon.-
The time of the month in which dif
ferent brts of plants firfl: fhew their 
flowers. 

EGG-SHAPED (Ovatus)." Sec Ovatum.
I cannot approve of Egged. 

;EGLANDU1osus petiolus. A petiole with
out gla11:ls. 

EGRET. From Aigrette, the French term 
for the Fappus, Down, or feathery Crown 
of fome reeds. See Pappus. 

EIGHT-
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ErGHT-PETAL LED corolla; or CJnfifting of 

eight difi:incr petals. Octopetc'lla corolla: 

as in ,Mim1ifops.-When it is only deeply 

divided into eight parts, it is faid to be 

eigh~-clift or octojid; (corolla o8ofida) 

as in Fuc!!fia and Chlora.-VVe have an 

example of an eigbt-clift ca:yx (calyx 

_octofidus) in Tormeutilla. 

ELASTIC pericarp. Throwing open, ·or 

cafiing off its valves with a fpring, as in 

DiBatnnus albus. Not ditfeent from 

Djfliliens ; which fee. 

ELLIPTIC leaf. Folium ellipticum. Lanceo

late, but with the breadth of an ovate 

leaf. Lanceolatum latitudiue ovati filii. 
Delin. Pl.-In Philof. Bot. it is made 

fynonymous with ovale.-?oth the ellip .. 

tic and oval leaf are in the form of an 

ellipfe; and it appears to me that the 

former differs from the latter only in 

being tnore oblong; and yet broader tha~ 
the lanceolate leaf. 

L 
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~ 1:A .... G ~NATE. E mar._".inatum. Notched 
at the en ·. End-tJ icked, L i£ ~(. Sac. Ap
pl; c.d to .L e leaf-to the corolla, as in 
A15·rrytettJma coronaria, &c.-and to the 
fiig1na: as in t~e clafs Didynamia.- Quod 
terminatur crena. 

EMBRACI N G or frem-clafping leaf. Foliunl 
amplexicaule. 

Empalement. See Calyx. 

END-BITTEN. Prcem01jits. 

End-nicked. See Emarginate. 

ENERVIUM f. enerve foliu m. A nervelefs 
leaf. Having no apparent nerves. Op
pofed to nert•ojitm. 

ENNEANDRIA ( EvvEa nine, and c.;v11e a hlff 
band). Nine-fiamened. 1 .. he name of 
the ninth clafs in the Artificial Syftem of 
Linneus; co1nprehending fuch plants as 
bear hermaphrodite fiovver:; vvith nine 
framens.-AliD of an order in the claffes 

fonadelphia and Diacia. 

ENNEA-
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ENNEAPRTAtA corolla: A nine-petalled 

corolla: or, a flower of nine petals: as 

in Thea viridis, Magnolia, and Lirio
dendron .. 

ENo n 1s. Knotlefs. Without knots or 

jOints. 1 n oppofition to nodofus knotted. 

-Enodis culn1us: qui continuus rji, nee 
articulis interceptus.- · s in Sc/uenus, Cy
perus~ Scirpus.-Nodum in Scirpo quarere, 

is proverbial. 

ENsATJE (e1!fis, a fword). The fifth order 

in Linneus' s F ragrnents, and the fixth in 

the Natural Orders at the end of Gen. Pl. 
Contaiu1ng fome of the Liliaceous plants, 

which have fword-fhapcd leaves. 

ENsiFORM leaf (folium enjiforme). S\vord

ihaped, or fword-form.-Ancipital or 

two-edged, tapering from the bafe to

wards the point. As in fame fpecies of 

Ixia, Gladiolus, Iris, &c.-.-Anceps, a baji 
verjus apicent adtenuatunt. 

ENTIRE. lnteger.-Stem: quite fingle with 

~ ~ fcarce 
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fcarce any branches. Simplici!Jimus, ramis 
·vL-c ullis. Philof. Bot.-In Delin. PI. it 
is explained to be, Simplicij)imus, ramis 
angrfflatis; and fimpliciffimus is ramis vix 
ullis; whereas fin1plex is defined to be, 
continua jerie virjus apicem extenjus: that 
is, the Jimple fl:em has no branches, and 
the mofl fimple frem has few-which 
feems :firange. 

An entire leaf. Integrum Jolitun.-
Undivided, without any finus or opening 
in the edge. lndiv!fum, jinu omni d~fii

tutum. 

An entire perianth. Integrum peri-

anilzium. Oppofed to jijfiun, cloven. As 
in Genipa. 

Sometimes the fuperlative degree is 
ufcd, and muft be rendered-quite, very 
or abfllutely . entire.-1 ntegerrimum fo ... 
lium : ~ifa margine liueari, nee minimum 
fello. With a linear edge, not in the leaft 
cut or divided. As in Rhamnus Frangula, 
Trientalis europcea.-It IS applied alfo to 
the Stipula. 

EPI DER~fiS. 
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EPIDERMIS. The outer dry and very thin 

coat or covering of a plant ; correfpond

ing \Vith the fca f ikin.-Tun;ca exterior 
plantcZ Jicca tenuijjima. 

EQuAL. A calyx or corolla is faid to be 

equal ( cequalis), -vvhen the parts are of 

the fame fize and figure. In Utricularia, 

the calyx is equal; in Primula, Limofella, 

&c. the corolla is equaL Regular cx

prelfes the idea better. 

Equal Polygamy. See .IEqua!iJ~. 

Equiuoctittl jlo'l.vers. 'Opening at a regubr 

fiated hour. See Vigilice. 

EQUIT ANTI A folia. Equitant leaves; riding 

as it were over each other. Quum filii 

tat era paral!ele connh,ent, ut intfriora ab ... 

e."fterioribus includantur ; quod non in con

duplicatis obtinct. Philof. Bot.-\Vhen 
the fides of a le~f converge in arallel 

lines, fo that the inner leaves arc i1 dofed 

by the outer ones : \vhich is not the caf<:: 

in conduplicate leaves.-It is a tenn u(ed 

I.~ 3 111 
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in foliation or leafing. In Delin. P l. it is 
called equitans vernatio, and is thus ex
plained-marginibus conni'T.Jentia folia jitu 

oppojito, ut alterum includat alterum When 
two oppofite leaves converge fo to each 
other with their edges, as that one in
clofes the other.-As in Iris, Hemerocallis, 

Acorus, Carex, Gramina. 

ERECT or Upright. Erectus.-When ap
plied to a itenl or branch, it is not taken 
:ftrictl y, but is fo called, when it approaches 

to a perpendicular with the ground-fere 
ad peri endiculum .fe attollens. When a 

fi:em or branch is entirely perpendicular 
without any bending, the word JiriClus 

is ufed.-In Philof Botan. Eretlus is op
pofed to volubilis ; Cl:nd muft therefore be 
underfrood to mean a frem ftanding of 
itfelf withg4t fupport, iq oppofition to 
twining. 

A leaf is faid to be erect, when it 
makes fo very acute an angle with the 
:ftem as to be clofe to it-quod ad angu

/llfl! a~utif!imum cau!i a1Jidet.-When it 
makes 
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makes an acute angle with the fl:cm, it is 
faid to be patens, fpreacing. 

An eretl flower has its aperture direCted 

upwards: as jn Ttillium je}!ile. Oppofed 

to nutans, nGdding. 

An erefl anther, fixed by one end to 

the top of the filament; contrafl:ed with 

ver.fatilis and inc1.1mbens, which are fixad 

by the fide. 

This term is applied alfo to the petiole, 

peduncle, andflipule. 

The dimin. eretiiufcula 1s fometimes 

ufed for fimewbat or nearly UlJright; and 

is applied to the capfule of Hellebore. 

The diftintl:ion feems hardly nccelfary, 

.fince the term ereCt or upright is taken 

{o loofely. 

ERosu"!!.tjolium. An Erofc or gnawed leat: 

When a finuate leaf has other very {mall 

obtufe finufes on its edge.-Cum folium 
jinuatum margine Jiuus alios minimos ob

tz!fos acquirit.-1 t has the appearance of 

being gnawed or eaten by infeCts. 
L 4 EssENTrAL 
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EssENTIAL CharaCler of Vegetables. Cha
racter EJlentialis. .A,. fingle or peculiar 
natural mark, difiinguifhing one genus 
from all others in the fame natural order. 
Innumerable inihu:ces of fuch occur 1n 

Linneus' s Syftema V egetaLilium. 

Even,. See L:zvis.. 

EvERGREEN. Sempervirens. Flourilhi~g 
through all fcafons of the year. 

ExAR..ATUS. Scored. . .. 
Ex AsP ER ATus. Roughened. 

ExPANsvs. Expanded, fpread out: as the 
calyx in Helianthus.-I;atetJJ, and the 
dimin. Patulus, are better expre:!fed by , 

.· Spreading-w hi eh fee. 

ExPLANATUS. Unfolded, or fpread out 
:fiat : as the lip of the corolla in Antirrhi-
1lUf11: canadertfe. 

ExsER TA (from exsero, to put forth) }la
mina; exjerta anther a. Protruded fta • 

t mens 
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mens or anthers. Standing out of the. 

corolla, or appearing above it; as in fome 

fpecies ot Erica. Oppofed to inclufa, ihut 

in, or inclofed vvithin the corolla. 

ExsTIPULATUS. Without fripules. As in 

many forts of Ciflus, Cardamine par:vi
jlora, &c. 

Exsucc ''JS. Juicelcfs, without juice; op

pofcd to fucculent. It reipccts the fub
fi:ance of leaves. 

ExTR ,\FOLIACE.lE flipulce. Extrafoliaceous 

friptlles. GroV\ ing on the outfide of the 

leaves, or below them.--1nfra joliu1n 
collocata. ·As in Betula, Tilia, and the 

clafs Diodelphia. Oppofcd to intra-

foliacece -It IS applied alfo to pedu1Jclei, 
and prickles. 

EYE of a feed. Hi/um.-vvhi'ch fee. 

FAC .. 
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FACTITIOUS or Artificial CharaB:er.
C!Larac.'ler fa8itius. A mark or marks 
diftinguifhing one genus from another 
in an artificial arrangen1ent: which is 

done by Ray and others 1n fynoptical 
tables. 

FAMILIES of Vegetables. Linneus (Philof. 
Bot.) divides the vegetable world into 
feven families. I. Fungi. .z. Algce. 
3· Mufci, or Molfes. 4· Fitie,es, or Ferns. 
S· Gra1nina, or Graifes, 6. Palmce, or 
Palms. 7· PlantGe, or plants; including 
all that are not in the foregoing families. 
See Ge11Jes. 

M Adanfon publifued a ·fyfrem, under 
the title of Familles des Plantes. And 
the Lichfidd Society have given their 
tran!lation otLinneus'~ Genera Plantarum 
the fame title, in Englifh. 

FARCTUS 
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F ARCTUS (jarcio, to ftuff or cram). Stuffed, 

crammed, or full ; 'vithout any vacuities. 

-Farllum folium; a fluffed leaf, full of 

pith or pulp; in oppo'1tion to tubulofum 

and jijiulifum, tubular or hollow like a 

pipe.-It is applied alfo to the flem and 

pericarp. 

Farina. See Pollen. 

FAsCICLE (faftict7lus, diznin fi·om fqfcis), 
a bundle. A fpecies of inJorcfcence, or 

manner of flowering, in which feveral 

upright, parallel, ~'afrigiate, approximating 

flowers are culleticd together : as in 

Dianthus barbatus.--Colligit jlores erec

tos, para/le/os, fqfligiatos, approximatos. 

Hence 

Fafcicularis radix : a fafcicular or fafcicled 

root. A fpecics of the tuberous, with 

the knobs collcded in bundles, as in 

Paonia. 

Fajciculata folia: fafcicled leaves. Growi~g 

in hundles or bunches from the fame 

point, a~ in Larix. 
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F ASTIGIA'rus (fqfligium, the pointed top, 
or roof of a building).-Caulis: t·amis 
aqualis altitudinis. A faftigiatc frem, 
having branches of an equal height.
Fafrigiati pedunculi: cum ita attollunt 

fructificationes in Jqfi·iculum, ttf foperne 
aquales altitudines evadaut, ac Ji horizon
/aliter detorffi ~f!ent. Peduncles are fa{ti ... · 
giate, when they elevate the fru8:ifications 
in a bunch, fo that they are all of an 
equal height, as if they had been fhorn 
off horizontally-or, when they are fo 
proportioned as to form an even :(urface 

. at top, like a flat roof: as in Dianthus 
and Silene.-U mbella fafrigiata: gradatim 

· qjjurgens. Delin. PI. A fafrigiate umbel, 
rifing gradually. This is a different idea 
fro1n the former : and in Phi/of Bot an .. 
the umbeHate flower is thus defcrjbed
dJ aggregatus ec"f flofculis pluribus in!fiden
tibus rectptaculo in pedunculos jryligiatos, 
omnes ex eadem puu[Jo produBos.-Here 
\Ve are probably to underfrand fafligiatos 
in the former fenfe of levef.-topptd: but I 
am at a 'lsfs to conceive ho\v Linneus 

can1Q 
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came to annex this idea to fqfligiunt and 
its derivatives; fince roofs are not flat in 
northern cou'ntries; and although they 
be {o in the eafr, and in fome parts of 
Italy, yetfqfligiatus feems applied to lofty 
and pointed buildings. Thus Solinus 
fays of the pyramids-turres ji1-nt in 
.!Egypto fqfligiatce, ultra ce!JitudineJn om
nem, quce fieri manu pqfjit. · 

FA vosuM 1·eceptaculum. A honey-combed 
receptacle. See Alveolate. 

FAux. The jaws, chaps, throat, or opening 
of the tu be of the corolla-or, betweett 
the fegments of the corolla, where the 
tube ends.-As in the lafs Didynamia 
and the AJPerifolicc in cla[s Pentandria.
Hiatus inter lacinias corolla ubi tubus ter

minatur.-The ·whole upper part of the 
tube is called t?e neck, collum: and the 
~pening is fomctimes termed the mouth, 
OS, 

.... 

Feather/ See Pappus. 

FEA1'HERED. 
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FEATHER 1:.· o. PlumofU!. See Down and 
Plumrjus. 

Some put feathered for pinnate, but 
imp1operly. 

FEMALE plant. Femina plant a. Which has 
female Powers only. Qua Jloribus tantum 
fimineis. Femalr .flower. Femineus flos. 
Which has pifl:ils or frigmas, without 
ftamens, or at ]eaft anthers. 

Fence, put by Dr. Withering for the Invo
lucre. 

FERNS. See Filices. 

FFRRUGINous colour. Color ferrugineus. 
The colour of rufty iron. 

FERTILE flowers, producing feed. 

FIBRE. Fibra-of a root. A thread ,or 
longitudinal canal, imbibing moifture 
from the earth. Canalis longitudinalis 
humidum terra .fog ens.-Thefe fibres pro
perly conftitute the roots of vegetables; 

the 
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the main body, whence they ufually pro.-~ 

ceed, is the defcending trunk; and will,· 

in many plants become a trunk, if the 

plant be turned upfide down. 

A branch or fubdivifion of a fibre is 

called a fibril. Fibrilla. 

A root confifring wholly of fibres, as · 

in many Graffes, is termed a fibrous root. 

Radix fibrofo. 

Fiddle-jhaped. See Panduraforme. 

FILAI\IENT. Filamentum (Filum, a thread). 

T'Ae thread-like part of the framcn, fup

porting the anther, and connecting it with 

the flower. Pars elevans adnetlenjque an
theram. 

Filaments, in the fame flower, are-
1. Equal, or all of the fame length. 

.2. Unequal, or of different lengths. 

3· Connate, or united. 4· Alternate. 

Mofr filaments are 11 mple; fome few are 

bifid; and others Tricufpidate, or broad 

and trifid at the end. 

FILIC~S. 
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FILICES. Ferns. The fourthfamay; and 
the fixth great tribe or nation, in Lin
neus· s General Difrribution of Vegetables .. 
The firfr order of the clafs Cryptogamia 

in his Artificial Syfl:em . . The fixty fourth 
order in his Fragments of a Natural Me
thod: and the :fifty-fifth of his Natural 
Orders, at the end of Gen. P l. 

FH .. IFORl\1 (filiformis). Thread-fuaped. 
Of equal thicknefs from top to bottom, 
like a thread. Applied to peduncle, fila
ment, ftyle, and r('ceptacle.-It feems to 
me more elegant to ufe filament and fili
forn1, than to tran:!late them by thread, 
and thread-iliaped. 

FIMBRIATUs. Fringed. Fere idem ac de
currens in cattle, & ciliatus in jlore. Gi
feke.-Almoft the fame with decurrent 
in the frem, and ciliate in the flower.-It 
appears to me, that it has no relation to 
the firfr, and that· it is fu.fficiently difi:in& 
from the fecond.-I do not find this term 
either in Pltilqfopbia Botanica or Delineatio 
Planta.. See Fringed. 

Fingered 

/ 
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•Fingered leaf. See Digitate. 

Frssu.M folium. Div!fiun /inubus linearibus, 
marginibtifque retlis.-Hinc bffidum, tri- · 

jidum, quadrifidum, · quinquejidum, &c. 
1l!ultifidum, a nun1ero finuum.-Indiv!fo 
opponitur. See Cleft . 

. ISTULOSUS (jijlula, a pipe) caulls. A fif
tulous frcm. Hollow like a pipe or reed. 
Oppofed to Jarctus, fiuffed or fu11.
Fiflulqfum folium, a fifiulous leaf; as in 

Oenant he jijiulqfo.-Fjjtul?fum 1tectarium, 

a fifrulous neCt:ary; as in Aconitum. 

FrvE-C.LEFT. Quinque}idus. See Cleft. 

FrvE-FOT D leaves. Quilza folia. In fives; 
growing by fives; or five and five to
gether. 

FivE-LOBED leaf. Quinquelobatum joliu1n. 
See Lobatum. 

FrvE-PARTED leaf. Quinquepartitum fo-
lium.-Five-parted Corolla. Corolla quin
quepartita. See Partitum. 

M 
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fiVE-TOOTHED. Quinquedeutatus. Ap-
plied to petal and Capfule. See Den-
tatum. 

fiVE-VALVED Quinquevalvis. Applied to · 
the capfulc. See Valva. 

J'LACCIDUS caulis, pedunculus. A flaccid 
ilem or peduncle. So feeble as not to 
fupport its ovvn ·weight. Linneus ufes it 
in the fame fenfe \vith laxus, and in op
pofition to flrictus.-The flaccid frem is 
·exemplified in Galium Mollugo. 

FLAGELLUM. A Runner. Caulis long/ores 
dccumbentes, internodiis tantum remotis aut 

apice gemmantes. Gifeke. See Runner. 
Hence a fort of Cactus has the name of 

flagelliformis, becaufe it refembles the lalh 
of~ whip (jlagellum). 

fLAT leaf. Folium planutn. Having an 
even furface; in oppofition to channelled, 
grooved, &c.-When applied to fuccu
lent leaves, it has both furfaces parallel, 

neither 
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neither convex nor con ea ve, in oppofitiotl 
to gibbous. 

F LA TT ED. Compre/fos. Better exprefred by 
Camprejfed-which fee. 

FLESHY lea£ Folium canzojitm Full of 

pulp within: as in Sedum and other fuc

culent plants. The fubfiance more fiiff 
than in the pulpy leaf: folium pulpofum. 
-Applied to the capfule in ltftjembry
anthemum-and to the root, in Valeria.t, 

&c. 

FLEXIBLE. Flex'flis. Eafily bent. · Applied 
to the ,frem and raceme. 

FLEXUOSE (Zigzag, With.) Fle~u0f14S. 
Chetnging its diredion in a curve-from 
joint to joint or from bud to bud in the 

ftem, as in Ptelea, Smilax, Solidago jlexi

caulis-from flower to flower in the pe· 

duncle, as in Airajlexuqja and {ome o.her 

Graifes. Secundum articulos, vel a gemma 

ad gemmam, f. a jlore ad jlorem ho1j'urn 
ilorfom jle:fus. 

FLOAT• 
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l~'LOATING leaf. Folium natans. Lying flat 
on the furface of the water. 

FLoRAL .bud. Gemmajloralis. Containing 
the flowers. In oppoiition to foliaris, 

containing the leaves. See Bud.-Floral 
1eaf. · Folium flora/e. Immediately at
tending the flower, but different from 
the Bracte, '\vhich fee. 

FLoRESCENTIA. FJorefcence, or the flower-
ing 1eafon. The time when vegetables 
ufua:ly expand their flowers. 

FLoRET. Flofcitlus. The partial or feparate 
little flower of an aggregate flower : 
chiefly in the clafs Syngenljia, or com
pound flowers properly fo called; but 
a· ,plied alfo to the umbel, cyme, &c.-
1 prefer floret to Jlqfcule, becaufe it is a 
regular diminutive of jlowerc. 

F7os. See Flo·wer. 

FLoscuLosvs flos. A flofcular flower •. A 
term of Tournefort' s, for w hi eh Linneus 

fubfl:itutes 
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fubfritutes tubulojits. It is oppofed to 

Jemijloftulofus-ligulatus ofLi1 neu~. See 

Tubulofits. 

FLoscuL us, efl Jlos partialis jloris aggre-
gati, compo/iti, umbellati, ~.y:moji. See 

Floret. 

FLo\VER. The organs of generation in vege

tables, with their coverings.-A flower, 

when complete, confifl:s of a calyf, co

rolla, framen, and pifiil ; but the dTential" 

parts are the anther and frigma, ·which 
are fufficient to confl:itute a flo\ver, either 

together in hermaphrodite Ho\vers, or 

feparate in male and fernale flowers. 

Flower-flalk. See Pedunculus. 

Foi.IACEA fpica. A leafy fpike. I la ring 
leaves intermixed with the flo¥.Ters.- Glan

dulce foliacece. Leafy glands, or glands 
fituated on the leaves. See Gland. 

FoLTARrs cirrus. A tendril placed on the 

leaf.-Fo!iaris gemma. A leaf bud. .on-

taining leaycs, not flo\v rs. 

11 3 FoLr AT. "' 
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FoLIATio f. Vernatio. Foliation, vernation 
or leafing. 'I'he difpofition of the nafcent 
leaves within the bud.-The differen~ 

modes of foliation are by-I. Involution • 
.2. Revolution. 3· Obvolution. 4· Cart
volution. 5 Iw.lJrication. 6. Equitation. 
7· Conduplication. 8. Plaiting. 9· Re
clination. I o. A Circinal or fpiral direc
tion. See thefe terms explained in their 
proper places. 

FoLr ATUS caulis. A leafy ftalk. In oppo
:fition to Aphyllus, leaflefs. 

F OLIOL UM ( dimin. of folium). Partiale d/ 
filii compojiti. See Leqflet. 

f""'oLIOSUJ\1 capitulum. A leafy head. Having 
leaves intermixed with the flowers. 

FoLIUM (from <PuAXov). Organum motus 
plantce, Delin, Pl.-Folia trunfpirant & 
adtrabunt (uti Pulmones in Animalibus), 
1tmbramque prabent-in fl !amen re ipfo 
nnfculi analoga fiat!, licet non uti in ani
malibus caudd c:lfixa, cunt motus volzaztarius 

t11 
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in his dari nequeat. Philof. Botan.-Fo

lium expa'a1ens j lr aera jipetficiem, vola

tile, .fcepe petiolatum. Regn. Veg. See 

Leaf. 

FoLLICULUS ( dimin. from Jollis, a bag) a 

follicle. A univalvular pericarp, opening 

on one fide longitudinally, and having 

the feeds .oofe in it. Pericarpium uni

valve latere altero longitudinaliter dehi.f

cens, nee fotura Jemina ajfigens. Exen1-

plified in Afclepias, Apocynum, Stapelia.
Sce Conceptafle. 

In Philof. Botan. Follicles (folliculi) 

are veffe1s difrcnded with air: (air bags, 

Pf ... ith,) as at the root in Utricularia, and 

on the leaves in Aldrovanda. 

FooT. Pes. A meafure from the bend of 

the elbow to the bafe of the thumb. 

Foot.flalk, has been put by Engliili writers 

both for the peduuc/e and petiole. See 

Pedunculus and Petiolus. 

FoRK. Furca. -A divided prickle. Ac11~-"'·u· 

lVI 4 1 .~ 
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i1z plures div!fus. Called bifid or trifid 

from the nun1bcr of diviGons. Exen1pli
fied in Berberis, Ribes, Gledi!Jia, &c. 

Forked furcZitus : branched or fub
divided, ufually into two - n pplied to 
anthers-to bnfiles; as in I contodon lzjf
pidum, Arabis tha!iana-to fronds, as in 
Juugermannia furcata-and to fierns ; 
put dichotornous ~s n1ore proper, at lea~ 
'vhen they divide more than o11:ce. 

FoRNY~ATus (fornix, ~n arch or vault). 
Arched or vaulted: which fee. 

FovrLLA. A fine fubfiance, imperceptible 
to the naked eye, exploded by the pollen 
in the anthers of flowers. 

FouR-cT,EFT leaf: Folium quadrifidum.-. 
See Clift. 

FouR-CORNERED fien1 or peduncle. Te
tragonus caulis-pedunculus. As in Ver
ticillate plants.-Siliqua tetragona, a four

cornered filique, as in Sina_pis nigra. 

FouR-
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FouR-FOLD leaves. Folia quaterna. Four 

together, or by fours, at each joint or 

'\<vhorl; as in Sherardia frutico.fa, A.fperula 

taurina, c._ynanchica, &c. feveral of the 

Galiums, Erica herbacea, &c. 

FouR-LEAVED tendril. Cirrus tetrajJhyllus .. 

Four leaves to each tendril; as in Latbyru$ 
fot'ivu . 

Foun- OBED leaf. Folium quadrilobatum, 
See Lobatum. 

FouR P .L\ R T E D leaf. Folium quadriparfitum. 
See Parted. 

1 
1 "T G r D coro11a.-Fimbriata. The edge 

iurr, undcd by hairs or brifi:les not parallel 

or io reg larly rlif· a{ d as in the ciliate 

corolla. E~en1p ificd in Mnl:J'anthes tri-
fo!iatq. 

- lln.u- r D . Frons : anciently written fruns 

(from B, v~~· jml/ltlo, to germinate or bud) ; 

and fignif)ri -~ a twig of a tree with its 
leaves. Lit1neus a- plies this term to the 

peculiar !eating of Palms and Ferns. He 

defines 
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define~ it to be a kind of trunk or fl:em, 
which has the branch united with the 
leaf, and frequently with the fru8:ifica

tion.-Frons, folium e fiipite factutn.

-.Stipes, truncus a folio nott djflinctus. 

Regn. Veg. 

FRoNDESCENTIA. Leafing {eafon. Tem

pus 'fflatis, quo .fpecies j~ngulce plantarum 

prima folia explicant. The time of the
year when plants fid1: unfold their 

leaves. 

FRoNnosus caudex. A frondofe fiem ; 

applied to Palms.-Frondo.fus pro lifer jlos ; 

a leafy proliferous flower. It fometimes 

happens in the Rofl, Anemone, &c. 

FRUCTESCENTIA comprehendit tempus, qttfJ 

flmina matura d!JPergunt Plantc:c. Fruc
tefcence, or the fruiting feafon, is the 
time when vegetables icatter their ripe 

feeds. 

FRUCTIFICATIO: vegetabilium pars tempo

raria, generationi dicat£1,, antiquum termi

nans, ttovum incipiens. Frucri:fication, or 

fruiting) 
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fruiting, is a tempory part of vegetables, 

appropriated to generation, tenninating 

the old and beginning the new vegetable. 

~The eifence of it confifrs in the flower 

and fruit; and there is no frutl:ifi cation 

without anther,fl gm a, and feed.- hen 

perfect it confifrs of {even parts-

I. Calyx. .2. Corolla. 3 Stamen. 

4· Pifril. 5 Pericarp. 6. Seed. 7. Re
ceptacle.-Of thefe the four firfr belong 

to the flower; the two next to the fruit; 

and the laft is common to both. 

FRUCTUS. Semen cum pericarpio. 

FRUIT: fructus. The feed with its pericarp. 

It is a fruit, however, whether there be a 

pericarp or not. 

Fruit-flalk. See Pedu1lculuJ. 

FRUSTRANEA (fnJlra, in vain) po[ygamia •. 
The name of the third order in the clafs 

Syngenejia of Linneus's Artificial Syfl:em;· 

comprehending iuch of the Compound 

flo\vers as have perfect florets in the difk, 
producing 
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producing feed ; but imperfect florets in 
the ray, which for want of a ftigma are 
barren.-Cum flares difi~i hermaphroditi 

fligmate i1!firuuntur & fin ina prqferunt; 

jlojculi vero radium co1!flitl/:.:ntes, quum 

jiigmate careant1 flmina prqferre ne~ 

queuut. 

FRU'rESCENS caulis. A frutcfcent frem. 
From herbaceous becoming fhrubby. As 
in ~hironia baccifera and frutifcens. 

FRUTEX. A fhrub. Caulis a{ifceudens fopra 

terram abfque gemmis--:fed intra Fruticem 

& Arborem nul/os limites pofuit natura, . 
fed opinio vulgi. See Shrub. 

FRUTicosus caulis. A fhrubby ftetn. Per-

e1uus cum caudicibus plttribus. See 
Shrub by. 

FuGAX. Fugacious, fleeting, of fhort con
tinuance, foon falling off: as the corolla 
of fome flowers. 

Fu L c r Ul\I (from fultum, which ts frorn 

fukio), Fulcre, prop, or fupport. A help 
to. 
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to vegetables for their commodious fuf ... 

tentation.-Fulcra adminicula plantce Junt, 
pro commodiore J1fflentatione. 

·Fulcres are of £even kinds.-r. Stipula 

or Stipule. .2. Bra{/ ea or Bracre. 3· Spina 

or Thorn. 4· Aculeus or rick le. 5. Cir

rtts, Clafper or Tendril. 6. Glandula, a 
Gland. 7· Pilus, Hai~s or pubefcence. 

In Dclin. PI. thcfe are otHer"vife enu .. 
m crated. I. Petiolus, the petiole, leaf ... 
fta]k or foot-fialk. 2. Stipula. 3· Cirrus. 

4· Pubes. ~. Arma, Arms or inftruments 
of defence; comprehending Prickles, 
Thorns and Stings. 6. Bratfea. 7· Pe
dunculus, the peduncle, flower-ftalk and 
fruit-fta]k.-Thefe tenns are explained in 
their feveral places. 

Fulcratus eau/is-ramus. A frem or branch 
fulcrated, or furnifhcd with fulcres. 

Botanifis frequently ufe the Latin vord, 
·with the Latin plura1-ju/cra-in E 1gli!h, 
vhich I cannot approve .. 

FuLL flower. Flos plenus. When the co

rolla 
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rolla ts fo multiplied as to exclude all 
the framens.. Polypetalous flowers are 
generally the object of plenitude. See 
L v(,x t:r ;ans. 

FuNGr, Fungufes or Mufhrooms. The £rfl: 
of the great F amilies; and the ninth of 
the .. r dtlons, Tribes, or Cafts, into which 
Linneus has difiributed the whole Vege
table world. A lio the fixty-feventh order 
in his Fragments of a Natural Method; 
the fifty-eighth of his Natural Orders; 
and the fourth order of the clafs Cryp· 
togamia, in his Artificial Syfiem. 

FuNNEL-SHAPEn corolla. Infundibuliformi's 
corolla. Monopetalous and conical, with 
a tubular bafis: as in Litho.fpermum, Cyno· 
glo.JUm, Pulmonaria. 

FuRCA. See For1. 

FuRROWED, fluted, or grooved Stem~ 
Caulis fitlcatus. Marked with deep broad 
channels longitudinally.-Applied fome· 
times to the leaf. 

Fusr-
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FusiFORMIS (jufus, a fpindle) radix. Fufi_ 

form or Spindle-fhaped root. Simple or 

generally fo, tapering downwards to a 

point; as in Radifh, Carrot, Pat:fnep. 
A pp lied alfo to the leaf, as in (}rc:/fitl~ 

rubens. 

G 

GALEA (an helmet). The upper lip o£ 
a ringent corolla. Linneus ufcs the word$ 
labium foperius or upper lip. 

·GAPE. Rictus. The opening between the 

two lips, in an irregular corolla. 

GAPING corolla. Hians. In oppofition to 
clofed, claufo. 

GASHED leaf. Folium incifum f. dilfoctum. 

Having the feCl:ions or divifions ufually 

determinate in their nun1ber; or at 1eaft 

more fo than in the Laciniate leaf.-
Th 
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The Gajhed differs from ·the Cleft leaf 
(fjfuny,) in having tbe fecrion's extending 
but little beyond the edge (though deeper 

. than in the crenate leaf) ; whereas in the 
cleft leaf they reach almofr to the middle. 
See Djjfectum and Laciniatus. 

Hence Linneus has formed feveral 
compound terms, w hi eh fee under In~ 

c!fum. 

GEM IN A folia. Eo de m petiolo duo foliti. 
annectente.-.Geminre fiipulre. Duce & 
duce per paria.-Geminatus pedunculus. 
Ex eodem puncto bini. See Double. 

GEM~IA. A Gem or Bud. Hybernaculzmi 
plant£ e rudimentis foliorum prateritorum. 
See Bud. · 

GEMMATIO. Gemmation or Budding. 
Gemmce cor!flrutlio-ex foliis, .flipulis, pe
tiolis aut jquamis.-The confrruction of 
the Bud; of leaves, fiipules, petioles or 

fcales. 

GEMMIPARus: Gemmiparous. Producing 
gems or buds. 

GENERAL 
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7ENERAL FENCE. The fame with Uni

verfal Involucre. See Involucrum. 

Gr..:NERI c Character. The definitiot of the 

Genus. This is factitious, eifen tial or na

tural. See Genus and Character. 

Generic Name. Cog nomen geutilitium. The 

fan1il y furname, as it "\\·ere, of vegetables· 

GENICULATUS. Kneed. (Knee-jointed, 

117ith.) Applied to a fl:etn, peduncle or 

avvn, forming a very obtufe angle at the 

joints, as when the knee is a little bent. 

As in Alopecurus geniculatus.-In Delin. · 

Pl. it is explained to be-internodiis in

terceptus, \Vhich is the fame with nodofus• 

In my opinion this is the difference

that nodqfus tneans knotty, or merely 

having knots; whereas geniculatus im

plies, that the frcm is bent in an angle 

at the joint. Flexuofus is totally different 

from this, for it implies deviation in a 

curve, not at an angle. See l(notted .. 

.rJ•>:'~ICULUM (ditnin. from Genu). 

N 

Knee, 

knot, 
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knot, or joint. Properly a joint, where 
there is a bending like that at the knee : 

but frequently put for a joint in general ; 
and then fynonymous with nodus. See 
](not and Knotted. 

GE~TES. ~ations, great Tribes, or rather 

Cafi:s of Vegetables. Linneus makes nine 
of them-I. PalmtZ. 2. Gramina or 

Graffes. 3· Lilia. 4· Her bee. 5. Ar
bores, Trees. 6. Filices, Ferns. 7· Mz!fci, 
Moffes. 8. Alga. g. Fuugi.-The only 
difference between this arrangement and 

that of Families is, that the third, fourth, 
and fifth divifions of this are included in 
the feventh of that. 

GENUS. The third fubdiviGon in a fyfie-
tnatical arrangcn1ent of vegetables ; con ... 
taining plants of the fame clafs and 
order, which agree in their parts of t"ruc
tification.-Genera tot dicimus, quot jimiles 

cotfflructa fructificationes proftrunt diveif::e 

JPecies 11aturales. Philo:f. Bot.-Genera tot 

font, quot attributa communia proxima dif
tinctarum JPef;ierum, ftcundum quce in pri
mordia er eat a fuere. Gen. P1. in Prc.ef. 

Ge;u!fes 
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Gent!fes Inaking an awkward plural, 
and genera not being Englifh ; I have 
often wifhed that we might be allowed 
to fubflitute kind for genus, and flrt for 

JPecies. 

GERM EX. Germ, Ovary or Seed-bud. 
Rudimentum fruClus immaturi in jlorc. 
The rudiment of the fruit yet in embryo. 
-Analogous to the Ovarium, fince it 
contains the rudiments of the {eeds.-It 
i the lower part or bafe of the pifril, 
which fee. Germ, differing little from 
the Latin term, and being fufficiently 
eftablifhed as an Englifh word, may be 
ufed in preference to Germen: fuch, how
ever, as adopt the latter, will, I hope, 
\vhen they write in Engliih, ufe Germens 
in the plural, and not Germina. 

A Germ, when it is included within 
the corolla, is {aid to be Superior; but 

when placed below the corolla, lrifer~Qr. 

-On the contrary, when a corolla is 
placed above the germ, it is called Su~ 
perior (corolla fupera, jlos foperus) ; and 
when ~t inclofcs the germ, fo as to have 

N ~ its 
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its bafe below it, then it is called Inferior 

( corolla infer a , jlos inferus) .-When a 
germ is e1evated on a fulcre, bet'J des the 
peduncle, it is faid to be Pedicelled, pedi
ccllatum. 

G.ER~fl~AT I O dJ tempus, quo Jemina terra 

mandata eadem excludunt in cof)·ledouum 

proven! um. The time in w hi eh feeds 
vegetate. 

GIBBous leaf. Foliumgibbum. (Dr. Wither
ing ufes hunched). Having both furfaces 
convex, by means of a very abundant 
pulp. - Quod utramque .[upe1jiciem facit 

convexam, mediante copirjiore pulpa. See 
Convex.-This tenn, when applied to a 
perian~h, means only {welling out at bot
tom. Infrances of this \\~e have in the 
claffes Diadelphia and Tetradynamia. 

Gills. See Lamella. 

GLABER caulis. Glabrumfolium. A fmooth 
frem or leaf. Supetjicie lcevi, ab.fque omni 

incequalitate. Philo:f. Botan. where it is 
oppofed to tomentojum. In Delin. PI. it is 

explained 
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explained to be--.fupcrficie lubrica. See 
Smooth. 

GLADIA'.rA Jiliqua. Gladiatum legumnt. 

A gladiate or fword-:fhaped filique or 

legume. As in Cleome arabica, Doliclzos 

eriftjor m is. 

GLANDULA. A Gland or Glandule. Pa
pilla ltumorctn excernens. C r, as it is 

explained in Regn. V eg.-fuht·um flcer-

1tens liquorem. An excretory or fecretory 

duct or veifel. Exernp1ified in Urena, 

Ricinus, Jatropha, Pqlf!flora, Cqflia, Opu

lus, Turnera, Salix tetrandra, Heliocarpus, 

Bryonia zeylanica, Acacia corn~{{era, Bau

hinia aculeata, Prunus armeJtiaca, .. Amyg
dalus, Morifon z. 

Glands are ufually found on the leaves 

-the perioles-the peduncles-or the 
fiipules. 

Gla1tdulatio. Vafa {ecretoria offert. The 
fituation and firueture of glands. 

Glandulifum folium. Quod glandl.llas tn

iidentes gerit, vel in dor{o, vel in ferra-

N 3 turis. 
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turis. A glandular leaf is that which has 
glands either on the ftp-face or on the 
ferratures. 

Glafi-jhaped. See Cyathiformis. 

GLoBosus. Globofe, Globular, Spherical 
-radix: .fubrotunda radiculis lateralibus, 
root-roundifh, with lateral fibres; as iq 
Bunium, Ranunculus.-Globofum capitu
lutn: zttzdique rotundum. A globular head 
of flowers, round on all fides.-Globofit 
corolla; a corolla or B.ow~r round like 
a ball ; as in Trollius .-.Applied alfo to 
the R~ceptacle-. to tl-I~ Germ-and to 
Seed~! 

Globo.fo-deprdfum pericarpium. A flat
ted-globular, or more properly an oblate 
fpheroidal pericarp or fruit. 

GLOCHIS (Y"-411-Gtq, cufpis, a point). Glo
chides: mucro1us apice re(roifum multi

'ikntati, nee curvati.-In Philof. Botan. 
\Ve hav~ hami triglochides, as in Lappula; 
put the hamus or hook has a curved point 
~~he glochis a fl:raight one. See Barb. 

( GLO'!'" 
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GLol\IERATA (glomero, from glomus a clue 
of yarn or thread) fpica-panicu]a. A 
glomerate fpike-JPiculis varie cong~is ; 

having the fpikelets or component fpikes 
varioufly heaped together : as in P anicum 

italicum.-The glomerate panicle is ex

emplified in Poa ciliaris, and Darlylis glo

merata.-The flowers grow pretty c1ofe 
together, in a globular or fub-globular 
form.-Scaliger derives Glomus from Glo

bus; but others on the contrary deriv~ 

Globus from Glomus. 

GLOMERULUS ( din1in. from Glomus). A 
Glomerule, or fmall glomc. 

GLoMus, a Glome, or roundiili head of 
flowers. 

GLUM A. Glun1e (from glubo, denudo, 
corticem detraho, to bark, or take th<; 

bark from a tree; frorn the Greek yt.u~t.cJ, 

to fcrape or carve). Calyx graminis, val

vis ample:cantibus. The calyx or corolla 
of corn and graifes, formed of valves em
bracing the feed.-1 t is thus explained 
by V arro (de R. It. I. c. 48) : H Spica-

N 4 "in 
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" inordco & tritico tria habet continenti", 
"granum, glumam, ariflam.-Gluma eft 
.:' folliculus ejus.-Arifra & granum om
" nib us fere no turn : gl urn a paucis.
" Videtur vocabulun1 etymon habere a 

" glubendo, quod eo folliculo deglubitur 
" granum." In cornmon language it i~ 
called the hufk. or chaff. 

Unjflora, bi- & multiflora. Having one~ 
two or many flowers. Uttivalvis bi- & 
multivalvis. Having on~, two or many 
valves. Colorata, coloured ; of any co
lo'Qr but green, the ufual one. Glabra, 
fmooth. H!fpida. Hifpid, fhaggy, or 
rough with hairs. 

GLUMosus flos; habet receptaculum fili-
forme, cujus bqjis inflruitur gluma com-:

muni.-A glumofe flower is a kind of 
aggregate flower, having a filifor~ re
ceptacle, with a common glume at the 
bafe. ....o\s in co~n and graffes, Scirpus, 
Cyperus, Carex. 

p~UTINOSIT .As (gluten, glue). Glutinofity 

or 
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or glueinefs. Qualitas ltumoris lubrici. 

The quality of flipp('ry moifrure. 

GLuTrNosuM folium. 

Hvmore lubrico illitum. 
flippery moifture. 

Gnawed. Sec Erojitm. 

A glutinous leaf~ 

Befmeared with 

GRAl\1IN A. Graifes. The fifth family, and 
the fecond nation, tribe or caft in Lin

peus' s General Divifion of the Vegetable 

Kingdom. The fourteenth order in the 
Fragments of a Natural Method in Philof. 
Botan.-and the fourth of the Natural 
Orders at the end of Gen. Pl.-In the 

Artificial Syfrem, moft of the graifes are 
contained in the fecond order of the fifth 
clafs. 

GRANULATA radix. A granulate root. 
(Beaded, Witlz.)-Particulis carnojis ad

fpeifa. Confifting of feveral little tubers 
or flefhy knobs, re fern bling grains of 
corn: as in Saxifraga granulata. 

Grooved. See FurrtJwed. 
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GY MN osp ERl\IA plant a ( J'UftliO' uak.ed, and 
(j'7l'Eeft" feed). A plant bearing naked 
feeds; in oppofi.tion to that which has 
the feeds inclofed in a capfulc or other 
veff'el. 

GYMNOSPERM! A. The name of the firfr 
order in the clafs Didynamia, in Linneus's 
Artificial Arrangement; comprehending 
thofe plants w hi eh have four ftamens, of 
which the two middle ones are fhorter 
than the two outer ones, within a ringent 
flower, fucceeded by four naked feeds.
Thefe are the fame with the Labiati of 
T'ournefort; and the Verticillatce of Ray, 
and Linneus in his Natural Orders.-See 
Didynamia and Angiojpermia. 

GYN ANDRIA ('Yull~ a woman, and ct.'V"17e a 
man). The name of the twentieth clafs 
in the Linnean Artificial Syfrem, con
taining all plants with hermaphrodite 
flowers, which have the ftamens growing 
upon the fry le; or elfe having an elongate 
receptacle bearing both framens and fryles. 
This clafs has been confi.derably reduced 
by fome modern reformers, and the plants 

referred 
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referred to other claffes. Others have en

tirely difmiifed it from the fexual fyftem. 

The reduction appears reafonable ; but 

the fingularity of the order Diandria 

furely may demand a feparate clafs for 
itfel£ 

H 

HABITATIO plantarum. Locus ubi 

j}onte prognaftuntur. The native place 
of growth of plants. Called by fome, 

barbaroufly and vulgarly, their habitat. 

HABITus plantce. Commonly called the 

habit of plants; but more properly their 

air, port, or general external appearance. 

Linneus defines it to be, a certain con

formity which kindred or congenerous 

vegetables have in their placentation, root
ing, branching, intortion, budding, leaf

ing, fi:ipulation, pube{cence, gJandulation, 
}aCl:efce~ce, fJ.orefcence, &c. 

I 

Hence 
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Hence fuch characters are called Cha
ratleres habituales. And thefe, though 
not fufficient of themfelves to .difl:i.nguiih 
vegetables, yet frequently make them 

.kno.v~n at .firfi fight. . Many of the na
tural claffes are directly apparent from this 
general iimilit'u.de--as the Caryoplryllece, 
Verticil/a tee, AJPerifolia:, Umbellatce, Legu
minoja, Siliquifa, Columnifera, Filices. 
In forming the charaCters of the genus, 
thefe have been negleCted, fince t~e fruc
tification has been thought amplyfufficient 
for the purpofe. 

HAIR.' Pilus. A fpecies of pubefcence, or 
excretory ducts on the fur~ace 'of plants; 
long, fl:raight and difl:inet. 

HAIR-LIKE Filament. Capillart. 

HAIRY leaf. F'oli1tJJ~ Pilqjitm .. Covered with 
hairs-applied al o to the fl:yle, and to 
feeds. Hairy receptacle. Having hairs. 
between the florets. 

Halbcrt-Jhaped. See Hqflate. 

HALvED head. Dimidiatum capitul:~,m. He

miipherica~, 
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n1ifpherical, or refembling half a head : 

round on one fide and flat on the other. 

-A halved fpathe. Dimidiata fpatha. 

I_nvefting the fruCl:ification on one fide 

only.-A halved involucre. Dimidiatum 

involucrum. Placed wholly on one fide: 
as in .lEthuja. 

HA ~1 us. A hook. Mucro acuminatus cur

vatus. Ham us feminis : quo adhceret ani

malibus. See Hook and Pubifce1lce. · 

HAMosus. Hooked. Flamo.fo flta. A 
brift:le curved at the end. 

HAND. A meafure taken from the breadth 

of the hand : or three inches. See Mea
jitres. 

Handed or hand-:Jbaped root-leaf: See 
Palmata. 

HANGING leaf. Folium dependens. Pointin~ 
directly to the ground. 

HAsT ATE leaf. . Folium 'lzcylatum. Re
fembling the head of a halbert. Trian
gular, hollowed at the bafe, and on the 

fides, with the angles fpreading.-Tri-

angulare, 
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a1Zgulare, haft lateribujque excavatis, an· 
guiis patuJis. Philof. Bot.-In Delin. Pl. 
it is thus explained. Sagittatum, angulis 
prjlicis Jinu divjjis ad latera promiuentibus. 
-Exemplified in Rume._"( and Scutellaria 
hqflifolia. 

Hatchet-form. See Dolabriformc. 

HEAD. Capitulum. A fpecies of infloref
cence, or a 1nanncr of flowering, in w hi eh 

fcveral flowers form a kind of ball. As in 
Gomphre1Za. This is g1obular-roundifh 
-or halved. Leafy- or naked. 

Flowers in this cafe are iaid to grow in 
a head. Capitatijlores.-A frigma round 
like a ball, is called Capitatum jligma; 
headed or head-:fhaped. 

HEAPED panicle. Co1zgdJa panicula. A
bundant in flowers, but nqt fo clofe a$ 
in denja panicula. 

HEART of a feed. Corculum. The rudi
ment of the future plant. It confifts of 
the Plume (Plumula) and Rofrel (Ro

fiellum.) See Corculum. 

HEAltT-
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HEART-SHAPED Leaf. Folium cot·datum. 

Somewhat ovate, hollowed at the bafe, 

"vithout pofterior angles.-It may be 

called either cordate or lleart·jltaped; but 
I diflike hearted. 

I-IEART-TONGUED Frond. Cordato-lingu-

latus frotrs. Tongue-fhaped, and hollo,ved 

at the bafe. As in AJplenium Scol(}Pt'n
drium. 

HEDGE-HOGGED Pericarp. Echi1tatum pcri
carpium. Befet with prickles. A ronnd 

prickly {et of flowers, like a hedge- hog, 
is called Echinus: a Burr. 

HEn o E-HoG- HOOKED. Echinato ·uncinata 

.fpica. A fpike befet ~·ith prickles which 
are hooked at the end. 

H£Ll\1£T. Galea. The upper lip of a 
ringent corolla. 

HELMET- TUBED Petal. Galeato-tubulatum 

petalum. Having the tube ihaped like a 
he1met. 

HEMISPHERICAl. Calyx or Nectary. In 

fonn 
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· form of half a fphere. The firfr ex-
emplified in Tanacetum: the fecond in 

Narcjjfus Jonquil/a. 

I -l EPT ANDRIA (e7r7Cl!. Jeven, and avne a 

htffhand). The feventh clafs in the 
fyfiem of Linneus, comprehending thofe 
plants which have {even fian1ens to the 

flowers. 

I~1ERB. Herba. In common language an 

H~rb is ufed in oppoGtion to a Tree. By 
Linneus the herb is put for thllt part of a 

v~getable, which arifes fron1 the root, is 

terminated by the fru8:ification, and com

prehends the fiem, leaves, fulcres, and hy.
bernacle.-Vegetabilis pars, orta a radice, 

terminata fruelificatione, comprehenditque 

tntucum, folia, fulcra, hybernaculum. 

Philof. Bot.-Herba ad.fi:endens, aerra 

fp;rans, nwvens. Regn. Veg. 

Herbaceous plants, are fuch as peri1h 

annually down to the root. 

Herbaceous fiem, perifuing annually, 

{oft not woody. 

Herbs confiitute the fourth nation, great 
tribe 
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tribe or cafr, into which Linneus dividei 

all vegetables. See Gentes. 

HERMAPHRO'DIT'E flower. lfermaphroditus 

jlos. Having both anther and frigma. 
An Hermaphrodite plant is that which has 

only hermaphrodite flowers. 

HEsPERIDEJE. The name of the forty firft 
or.der in Linneus's Fragments of a Natural 

Method; containing only three genera
Citrus, Styrax, Garcinia. 

HEXAGONUS caulis. A hexagonal ftem. 

Having fix an.g1es. 

-HEXAGYNIA (eE jix, and 'ftJIIfJ a woman) .. 
One of the orders in the ninth and thir

teenth claifes of the Linnean fyfrem ; 

~ontaining thofe plants which have fix: 
ftyles in the flowers. 

HEXANDRIA (eE, and avtJe a man or hif
band). The name of the fixth clafs in 

Linneus~ s fyfi:em; comprehending thofe 

plants which have hermaphrodite flowers 

with fiJ equal ftamens.-This is a na
tural clafs .. nearly the fame with the Lilia 

() or 
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or Liliaceous plants of other writers ; and 
contains a great part of the iixth, ninth, 
tenth, and eleventh orders, in Linneus's 
Natural Arrangen1ent, with the admixture 
of fome others. 

HEXA PET ALA corolla. A corolla confiiting 
of fix diitinct petals. 

HEXAPETALOIDES corolla. Divided fo 
near to the bafe as to have the appearance 
of a fix-petalled corolla, but in reality 
one-petalled, as in Agapa1lthus. 

HEXAPHY LL us calyx. A calyx of iix leaves 
or leaflets. 

HrLu~r. The Eye-commonly fo called 
in the bean. The external mark or fear 
of the umbilical chord on fome feeds, 
where they adhere to the pericarp.
Cicatrix umbilicalis. Regn. Veg.-Cica
trix externa feminis ab eJlffdem qffixione t'll 
frutlu. Philof. ~ot.-As in Cardiofper
mum, Staphylaa, Doliclws, &c. 

HrRSUTU5. Hirfute; rough 'vith hair, 
fhaggy .-Nearly the fame with hiJPid, 

but 
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but having more hairs or hrifi:les, and 
lefs friff. Applied to the fi:em-frond
calyx, as in Serratula alpini-and le 
gurne, as in Latlyrus odoratus. 

1HrRTUS. Rough-haired. Nearly the fame 

with hiljutu's. The hairs friffer than in 
pilcfus. 

HrsPrnus. Hifi)id. Hifpidus caulis, a hif

pid frem. Befet with fiiff brifilcs, as in 

Bra/)ica Erucqjlrum.-H!fpidum folium, 
a hifpid leaf. Having brittle ftiffifh 
briftles fcattered ove.r the dilk, as in 
Turritis hiifu t a. 

Since vve cannot eafily find fignificant 
Englifh terms for aU the numerous va
rieties of pubefcence, it is perhaps befr to 

ufe the Latin terms "\\rhere \VC can. Tbus 
here, hirfute and bijpid are preferable to 
jhaggy and brjflly : but lzirtus not being 
convertible to an Englifh won1, \VC n1uit 

fubftitute rough-haired, or rough "l.vith 
'hairs. 

HoARY leaf. Folium tncanum. 

0~ 

Covered 
with 
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with a white pubefcence: as tn Draba 
incana, Ciflus incanus. 

HoLER _\ c EJE, Holoracea, commonly written· 
0/eracece (from 0/us, anciently Holus, a 
pot-herb). The name of the twelfth 
order in Linneus's Natural Orders; and 
the fifty-third in his Fragments of a 
Natural 11ethod ; containing Spinach, 
Beet, &c. &c. 

l1oLLOW frem. Ca'Vus truncus, f. cu/mus. 
As in corn, reeds, &c. 

Hollow-tubular. Tubulato-cavus. 

Honey-cup.-NeBarium. Honey-cup is im
prqper, becau{e few NeCl:aries are in fonn 
of a cup; not more fo indeed than gla.fs 
ink-horn, ft/ver terrene, Drifden China, and 
many other barbarifms. But why multiply 
thefe unneceffarily r See Nectarium. 

Haaded. See Cowled. 

- I-1ooFED or Hoof-.foapeJ. U_!lgulatu~ .. Ex· 
e1nplified in the filicle of the Rofl of 
-Jf}ricllo. 

I • ... . 
HooK.. 
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HooK. Hamus. A crooked pointed procefi. 

Hook fd. Hamofus-A hooked brifile. 
Hamifa jetd, A fort of pubefcence, in 
which the end of the brifile is curved. 
See Uncinatus. 

HoRIZo~TAL leaf. Horizontfile folium. 
Making a right angle with the ftem
having the upper furface turned towards 
the fky -Quod ad angrdum rellum a eau le 
d!fcedit. Philof Bot. Paginam .foperiorem 
c~lo obvertens. Delin PJ. See Advn:fum. 
--llfJrizontalis jlos: a horizontal fl o ·er. 
Parallel witq the furface. .JEquori aral
lelus.-Radix zorizontalis; a ho · zon a .. 

root. Running immediittdy u 1dc. the 
furface, and a a c to it. 

HoRN or Spur. Cornu 1: Calcar. 'T' .e 
hinder hollow part of the nect:.uy in fame 
flowers, extended in a conical form : as 

1 

in Orchis, L_arkJPur, &c.-Con ea pro-
due/to bafeos, See Spur. 

Hortt:fhaped... Gornutus. 

Huft. See Gluma. 

HYALINE , ~alim~s._ (T.A~') from u~ pluo, 
0 3 the 



the colour of rain water.) 1"~he eo
. lour of gla{s, with its tranfparency. 

HYBERNACULUM. The Hybernacle.-
Herbce compendium Juper radicem ante
quam excrejcit. Philof. Bot.-Compendium 

kerbce totius, flluamojum. Regn Veg.-
. A comp..,ndiu~ ... 1 of the whole herb, b~fore 

. i.t grcnvs up. 0r, in \\·hie 1 the et-J b .. y 
· of tht future plant ~s inclofec by ~ l,aly 

coveri.ng, and fecurcd from extet n, l in

jnri_es during· the v · nter -It is either-. -~ 
bulb (bulbus), fonned from the r 1nains. 
of p~fr lea ~~es-or a bud (ge;,nna), rom 

the rudiments of futur~ l~aves. 

HYBRIJ?A planta. A hybrid or hybridous 

plant, or mule. A mon.firous vegetable 

produced from the n1ixture of two dif
ferent fpecies._ 

J:IYPOCRATERIFORMIS corolla. A falvcr-
ihaped coroll.a. Monopetalous, with the 

. borde~ fpreading out horizontally or :flat 
fron1 the tube, like an old fafhioned fal
-ver. Asin fo_me; oft_he .i1Jperifolice.-Heli
otropium,, }![yqfotis ;-in Diape1yia, Are.tia,.{o 
A11drojace, Hottonia, Phlox, Samolus. 

JAG. 
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JAG. Lacin'ia. A diviGon or cleft in 

a leaf, calyx or corolla. This term re

lates chiefly to monophyllous calyxes and 

monopetalous corollas. Thcfe are named 

bifid, trifid, &c. according to the number 

ofjags. 

JAGGED. Laciniatus. Cleft or divided. A 
jagged leaf. Folium laciniatum. Divided 

irregularly, and the parts fubdivided in
determinately. 

JAws. See Faux. 

IcosANDRIA (wtO(JI twenty, and avne a 

luflband). The name of the twefth clq.fs 

in the Linnean fyften1 ; eo m prehending 

thofe plants which hq,ve hern1aphrodite 

flowers ·with t~.venty or more fl:atnens, 

growing on the in 1de of the caly~, not 

on the receptacle.- ~"'he fituation, and 

not the number of the iL meas is here to 

be attended to.-The calyx alio is mono

phyllous a11d concave in this clafs; and 

0 4 the 
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the claws of the petals are fixed into the 
infide of the calyx. To confound this. 
clafs with Polyandria is abomi1;1able .. 

IMBERBIS corolla. A beardlefs corolla. 
Applied to fome forts of Iris, tn op
pofition to other forts, which have a 

bearded corolla (barbata). This beard is. 
the nectary. 

IMBRICATE. Imbriciitus. Lying over ~ach 
other, like tiles on a roof. Applied to 
leaves and their ferratures, in the bud;_ 
or, a term in foliation-to the fl:em, when 
covered with fcales: (ellus, ut nudu$ non 
appareat-to the calyx~ as in Hieracium, 
Sonchus, and other Syngenefia-to the 
fpike, having flowers fo clofe as to prefs 
over e~ch other. Some ufe tiled; a term 
that ca.n hardly pafs. 

11\I:MERSED leaf. Submerfum folium. Grow~. t 

ing u~der water. See Demetfom. 

IMPARI-PINI{A'J;UMjolium. An unequalJy
pinnate leaf; te~minated by an odd or. 
tingle leaflet. 

{MPER.F:ECT 
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IMPERFECT flower. ImperfeClus jlos. De
ftitute either of the anther or fiigma.
In Rivtnus and fome other authors it is 
fynonymous with apetalus of Tournefort, 
fiamineus of Ray, and incompletus of 

Vaillan~. 

IN JEQU ALIS corolla. An unequal corolla. 
Having the parts correfponding, not 1n 

fize, but proportion. As in Butomus. 

IN ANIS truncus. A pithy ftem. Interne 
medulla jpongiofus. Having a pitl\ or 
fpongy fufrance within. Wh n uite 

empty, it is called fijiul?fus. 

lNCANUs. Ho'lry; which fee.- .Jinn~us 

makes it fynonymous with tomrn ofus.

Folia tin can a) quce colore m gtaucum ha

bent & fore argenteum, quod ex (ujJetjicie 
jingulari oritur. Philqf. Bot. ~ 1 9· 

1Ncrsu~r f. diffic7um folium. ( Sni~t, With.) 
pr Gafhed; which fee. 

Incifo 'crenatum. Gaih-crenate,ordceply 

cut; as in Geranium Reichardt.-Incijo

denticulatum. Gafh-toothletted.~L lcfo
multifidum. 
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multifidum. Gafh-n1ultifid.-.Jncifo:ferra- -
tum.-Gafh-:lerrate. Thefe compound 
words found vvell in Latin. Perfons who 

think them harfh in Englifh, mufi: ufe 

the periphrafcs. 

!NCLUDENS calyx. An including or in .. 
clofing calyx. Shutting up and con
cealing the corolla. l\s in Plwlaris.

lrlclddens fimnus. \Vhen alternate leaves 

approximate to the ftalk during the night, 

{o that the flower or tender twig is pro

tected between thern. 

lNCLUSA anthera. Inclofed ·within the co

rolla : as in fame forts of Erica. Oppofed 

to e:ifcr t 4. 

I.-codPLETUS jlos. Qui caret perianthio 
aut corolla.-An incomplete flowe:r is 
defiitute either of the perianth or corolla. 
-In Delin. Pl. it is n1ade fynonymous 
with apetalous, as it is alfo by Vaillant. 
See ImperfeCl. Every apctalous flower is 

incomplete ; but every incomplete flower 
is ,not apetalous.. An imperfect flower 
·wants one or both the effential parts ; an 

~n<;omplete 
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incomplete, flower wants one or both the 
covers. 

!NCRASSATUS p.;duuculus. A peduncle in

craffated, thickening or becoming thicker 

towards the flower. As in Cotula, Trago~ 

pogon, and mofi cernuous flowers. Op

pofed to attenuatus. It is applied alfo to 

the {cape. 

lNCU:rt1BE "iT. Incumbens. Leaning upon, 

or refting again fr. Applied to the ftarnens 

in the clafs Diadelphia-to anthers, which 

L.:fl upon t1 e fila ent : oppofed to up

right, erefla-to the divifions of leaves 

w ich lie one over another. 

I~ CJRV ATTJS caulis. An incurved fi:em. 

Introrji,t,m nutans. Delin. PI. bowed or 

curved irnvards-incurvum folium ; dum 

jttJftm arct1atur ve1jus caulem; bowed or 

curved upwards towards the item. Made 

to be iynonytnous ·with iJ!flexum in Philof. 

Bot.-acttleus inc:trvus; intro1jum fiexus; 

a prickle, bowed or bent in\vards. The 

terms for angular and curvi-linear bend

ings ought to be difrinCl:; I ufuaUy apply 
bent 
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bent to the firft, and qrrwed or curved to 
the fecond. 

lNDTVISU!\1 folium. An undivided le~f; in_. 
oppofition to jijfum, cloven. See Jn ... 
teger. 

lNER!\IE.jollum. An unarmed leaf; with
out thorns or prickles. Oppofed in 

Plzilo.f. Bot. p. 44, to fpinifwn; tn 233, 
to puugens. 

lNFERU~f perianthium. An inferior pen
anth. lnclofing the germ; or, having 
the germ above the- receptacle~ appofed 
to Juperum.-lriferum germen. An in
feri9r germ. Placed below the perianth. 
-An inferior perianth implies a fuperior 
germ-; and a fuperior perianth implies an 
inferior germ.-This happy difi:inction 
was originally Tournefort' s : but his ex
preffion of calyx al:?it in frutlum, and 
pfflillum abi! in fruClum, ,~las by no means 
fo clear as Linneus's germen foperum and 
iJiferum. To underftand the difference, we 
muft obferve the jituation of the peri~nth 
or germ with refpect to the receptacle.-

This 
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This difrinCl:ion might be exemplified in 

innumerable infrances: the inferior flower 

or perianth, and the fuperior fruit or 
germ, are in no plants more evident than 

in Cucumber, Melon, Gourd,. Bryony 

and others of the clafs Moncecia, and the 
order Syngentjia. 

lNFLATus. Inflated. Hollova,~ and puffed 

or blown up like a bladder. Applied to 
the perianth, as in Phyfolis,_to the eo .. 

rolla, as in Calceolaria-to the netl:ary, 

as in Cypripedium-to the pericarp, as In 

Fumaria cirrhofo, and Colutea. 

INFLE:xus. lnflex or inflected . Bent up

wards, at the end> towards the fi:en1. 

Applied to the leaf; and alfo to the 

calyx, when it means only bent in~Nards. 
See Incurvatus. 

lNFLORESCENTIA. InPorefcence, or man

ner of flowering. lvfodus quo jlores pe
duncul() plant a annetluntur. The various 

modes in which flowers are fail:ened to 

the plant by means of the peduncle. 

Thefe are- I. Spadix. ~. Cyme. 3. Um· 
. b~l. 
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btl. 4· Spike. 5· Atnent. 6. Strobile. 
7· Corymb. 8. Raceme. 9· Panicle. 10. 

Thytft. I I. Faflicle. 12. Head (Capi
tulum). 13. Tfrhorl(Verticillus). Thefe 
are all explained in their proper places. 

INFRACTUS caulis f. culmus. 

Bent in at angle, fo as to appear as 
if it were broken,; as in Alopecurus geni· 
culatus. 

lNFUNDIBULIFORMIS corolla. A funnel· 
fhaped corolla. Monopetala, conica, tub() 
impojita. Monopetalous; Having a co
nical border, rifing from a tube. As 
in Litlufpermum, Anclzu:fa, Cynoglo!Jum, 
Pulmonaria, Afperugo, Lycopjis, Tounu
fortia. 

INTEGER calyx. An entire calyx. Oppofed 
to fiffus.-· Exemp1 ified in Genipa.-ln· 
teger caulis.. Simplicjlfimus: ramis vix 
ul!is. Philof. Bot.-Simp!icifjimus, rami.r 
angu)latitis.-Delin. Pl~ where Simpliciffi
tnus is explained by ramis vix ullis.-In 
Philof. Bot. Integer is a fpecies· of the 
Simple.~·; w hi eh means, that the frem is 

continued 
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continued in one unbroken feries from 

top to bottom-'-that is, has no branches. 

How then comes Integer, Entire, to have 

fcarcely any branches ? Should one not 

fuppofe that an Entire fialk was un

broken, as well as a Simple fialk ? I con

fefs my ignorance, in hopes of being 

better informed.-Iutegrum folium. An 

entire leaf. Indivifum, .Jinu omni ddJitu
tum. Undivided, having no finus. 

lntegerrimum folium. A leaf quite or abfo

lutdy entire. Cujus margo extimus integer 

abjque omui crena di. Philof. Bot.-lp.fa 
margine lineari, ucc minimutn jecto. Del in. 
PI. Having the margin or edge entire, 

without any notches-or, without being 

in the lea t cut. Integrum therefore re

fers only to fuch finuations as extend far 

into the diik of the leaf; and a leaf may 

be integrum, ·entire, although the edge 1s 

·~ndented. 

I.J.:J"TERFOLIACEI jlores f. pedunculi. Inter

foliaceous flowers or peduncles.-Inter 

folia oppojita, .fed alternatim collocati. Be
tween oppofite leaves, but placed alter

nately 



nately with them: a; in Afclepias. Con ... 

trafted with oppo.fttifdii. 

lNTERNODIUM. The internode, or fpace 
between knot and knot, or joint and 

JOint. In Engliili ve have no term ap
propriate to thi" idea, for which reafon it 
{cems befl: to anglicize the Latin term. 
The joint is properly the articulation it .. 
fe1f, fromjU1t[.'ura; :tlthough in common 

language we ufe it al.fo for the fpace be-. 

tween two joints. 

INT:RRRUPTA Jpica. An interrupted or 

broken fpike. Di,ided by intervals of 

{maller flowers. As in Mentha JPicata. 

lNTERRUPTE pinnatun folium. An in• 
terruptedly pinnate ~ eaf. Folio/is alternis 

minoribus. Having fmaller leaflets he· 
tween each pair of hrger ones. 

lNTORSIO. Flexio pcrtium 'Veifus a!terum 

latus. Philof. Bot.-In Dtlin. PI. it is 
called Totjio, and is ·hus explained. Di .. 
reflio planta in unan alteramve plagam a 

verticali diverfttn.-r:he writhing, bend-
tng, 
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ing, turning, twning ot twifring of any 

part in a vegettblc towards one fide or 

other-or, in any direction from the ver

tical. T'hus tlc frcm in fome plants 

twines from righ to left; as in Tamus, 

Dio.fcorea, R~yazia, Menifpermum, Ci.f

(ampelos, 1-Iippoc:atea, Lonicera, IIu~utlus, 
Helxine.-fn ot'le~s from left to right; 
as in Pha.feolus~ J)oliclzos, Clitoria, Gly
cine, Securidaca, Convolvulus, lpomcea, ty ... 
tlanche, Periploc1, Ceropegia, Euphorbia, 

Tragia, Bajella, Eupatorium, Tournefortia. 

It is alfo appl~~ to .the Clafper or Ten

~ril; as in Lt~urninous plants, Vine, 
Bryouy. In tlis lafi: it is obferved by 

Grew, that the tendril having n1ade two 

or three turns o1c way, is then direL9:ed 

the contrary wty, in order to be n1ore 

fure of its hold. To the corolla, which, 

twifrs to the J,:ft in Afllepias, Nerium, 

Vinca, Rauwoffa, Periploca, Stapelia

to the right i1 Pedicularis, Trieutalis, 

Gentiana.-It i~ applied alfo to the Piftil 

and Germ-to :he Spike-to the Awn, 

as in the Wild 'Jat-to the beak of the 

Seed: as in Gtnnium-to the peduncle, 
p as 
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as in Mnium hygrometricum.-When we 
fpeak of right ane:l left, we fuppofe the 
fpefutor to have his face turned towards 
the fouth. s~e Twini1tg. 

INTORTUS jiy!us. 
wards. 

A fiyle twifted 1n-

INTRAFOLIACEJE )lipulue. lntrafoliaceous 
ftipules. Growing above or within the 
leaves-.. 

!nveifely heart-j!taped. Se·e Obc•rdatum. 

INv ERTENS fimnus. When during the 
night the more tender-furface of the leaves 
is protected, by being inverted. 

l.NUYDATM. The name of the· forty-fifth 
order· in Linneus' s Fragments of a N a
tural Method; and the fifteenth ~f the 
Natural O-rders in Gen. Pl.-Containing 
fuch . plants as gro·w naturally in the 
water. 

lN.VOLlJCRUM. An involucre (from i1z· 
volvo-, to wrap up J. Calyx (umbel/a) 

, R jlore remottts. A calyx remote from 

the 
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the flovver, particularly in the un1bel, but 

applied alfo to the whorl and bther kinds 

of inflorefcence. 

Involucrufn univeifale. A univerfal or rather 

general in vol u ere; placed at the origin of the 

univerfal or general umbel.-Partiale. A 
partial inv.o1ucre; at the origin of the 

partial umbel.-Proprium, a proper invo
lucre; placed beneath a fingle flower. 

Involucres are one-leafed, &c. or many

lea'·ued, according to the ilumber of leaves 
of w hi eh they are compofed. Involucrunz 

mo1lophyllum, &c. polyphyllum. 

Involucrum dimidiatum. A dimidiate 

br halved involucre. Ab dltero later~ 

de.fidens ; deficient on one fide~ · 

Involucra/us. Involucred. Having an In .. 

volucre. As umbels, whorls, &c. 

Involucellum. An Involucret. l\ little or 

partial involucre. (Partial Fence, Wither

ing.) As In Umbellate plants ~J?.d Eu-
phwb~. · 

lNVOL YENS Jomnus. When the leaflets of 
P ~ •ompound 
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· compound leaves, during the night, ap-
proach by their tips only, making an 
arch or hollow underneath. 

IN v o L UT A foliati~ f. vernatio. Involuted 
foliation or vernation. Quum margines 

laterales (foliorum in gemma) utrinque 

intror:fiun Jpiraliter involvu·ntur. Phil0f. 
Bot: Foliorum lateribus utrinque fpiraliter 
cotzto.rtis ver.fiu j'uperior;m paginam. Delin'. 
PI. When leaves \vithin the bud have 
their edges rolled fpirally inwards on 
both fides towards the upper furface. As 
in Lonicera, Euo1Jymus, Pyrus, Populus, 
"f1qla, &c. 

JoINT. Artic.ulus. According to Linneus, 
that part of a culm wbich lies betw~n 
two knots. See Internodium. . . . 

JoINTED. Artlcu!atus. Applied to t-he 
root, in Lathrcea, Oxalis, Martynia, D~n ... 
tai·ia-to the ftem or cu tn.t In corn and 
graifes-to the leav~s w lien one leaflet 
grows from the top of another-to the 
fpike, peduncle, petiole, capfule, fi1iqoe 
and. legum~. 

IRREGV:-
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- RREGULARIS corolla. An irregular corolla. 

Qua limbi partibus, jigura, magnitudine, 

aut proportione diveifa ejl. Philof. Bot. 
In Delin. PI. we read et proportione. 

Different in the figure, fize, or proportion 

of the parts of the border. I prefer ~he 
disjunctive, becaufe a di verfity in any of 

the above-recited circumfrances is fuffi

cient to produce. an irregularity.-The 

term i~ originally Rivinus's, vvhofe ar

-rangement is founded on the regularity 

or irregularity of the corolla. Jungius 

exprelfed the idea by the term djjformis

Ray, Tournefort and others by Anomalus 

(jlos) .-D:. Berkenhout's explanation 
gives Jungius's idea.-An irregular Bower 

is that whofe parts want uniformity. 

JuGUM. A yoke, couple, or pair of leaflets. 

-Hence folium conjugatum, a leaf paired 

or having one pair of leaflets, of ¥."hich 

there are many infrances in the clafs ' 

Diad~lpbia. 

Jur.us. A Catkin or Ament. For this term 

of. Tournefort' s and others, Linneus· fub-
r $ fiitq.ted 
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;O:ituted Amentum. Hence Herman and 
others had ~ clafs of trees en.t~tled Juli

fi!~r£~ 

KEEL. Carina. The lower petal of a 
papilionaceous corolla, inclofing the fta

m~ns and pifti~: ufually ihaped like a 
bp at. 

Keeled. Carinatus. Having a longitudi~al 
prominency upon the back. A pp lied to 

the leaf, calyx and neB:ary. 

~IDNEY-SHA.PED leaf. Folium renifonrte. 
Roundifu, and hollowed at the bafc with
out angles. Applied alfo to the anther 
and feed, which ~eing folid bodies, have 
really the form of a kidney; whereas a 
leaf, being a plane furfa.ce, refembles the 
feCl:ion of a kidney. This difrinCl:ioq ts 

to be obferved in feveral other cafes. 

Kneed or Knee-jointed. S~e. Ge1#cula.tus. 

KNOTo 
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KNoT. Nodus. A protuberant joint in the 
item of fame plants, particularly in corl;l 
and gra!fes. An admirable provifion to 
firengthen their otherwife weak ho_llow 

-culms. 

KNoTTED or Knotty. t~lodojus. Having 
knots or {welling joints.-The terms 
Articulatus, Geniculatus, and Nodofus, do 
.not feem to ·be well di.ftinguifhed by Lin
neus. The firfi: appea-rs t9 me to mean 
jointed in genera1; the laft-jointt:d w~th 
a f w.elling or protuberance. The dif
ference between this and the fecond has 
been already ex,plained under Genicu
l(ltus. 

K.N OTLESS. Enodis. Without knots. Con
tinuus abjque articulis. Applied to a 
ftem; In this explanation there is a 
.confufion between nodus and articulus, 
and the latte.r is p~t for .the knot itfelf; 
whereas in al)oth.er place Linneus puts it 
for the fpace between .t.he knots. See 

Joit?.t· 

LABJ .. _ 
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L.ABI.A.TUS jlos. A Labiate or lipped 
flo·wer. .i his is a term of Tournefort' s. 

Linncus -~~·s the term Ringens, including 
under it . •, t h Labiate and Perfonate 
flowers. lr_ Dclin. Pl. Rnzgeus (corolla) 
is Inade fyno Jymous with Labiate. This 
term is applied likewile to the calyx. 
See Ringens and Per.fonata. 

The confufion would be cleared up, if 
we 1night be allowed to put Labiatt, for 
an irregular monopetalous corolla, with 
two lips; and to appropriate the term 
Ringent, to fuch as have the lips gaping 
or open-Perfonate, to fuch as have them 
clofed. 

Labium, the lip, is ufually applied by 
Linneus to both lips of a labiate corolla, 
with the difiinetion of fuperior and in. 
ferior. But it is fometimes ufed for the 
lo\ver ljp in oppofition to the upper lip, 
'\Nhich is then called Galea,. the helmet . 

. LACEIL.o\, 
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LACERA corolla. " lacerated corolla. (Rag .. 
ged, Jf!therhtg.) Cujus liMbus tenu!f)ime 

djf!ev1us df. Having t.he border very 

finely cut. 

Lacerum folium. A lacerated leaf. 

Quod margine 'Varie fic11:m ifi flgmfntis 

djjformibus. I aving the edge varioufly 

cut into irregular fcgn1ents-as if it were 

rent or torn. 

LACINIA corolla. Qucevis pars in quam 

limbus corolla monopetala di/Jev'lus tjl.
Any part into w.hich the border of a 

· monopetcdous corolla is cut. It is ap-

plied alfo to 1 onovhyllous calyxes : and 

a calyx whic has two l'lcinice is faid to be 

bifidus, &c. Philof. Bot. p. 63. 

,LACINIATUS. Jagged. Foliumla.ciniatum. 

J7arie .fe5lum in partes, partibus itidem in

determinate jitbdiv!Jis. This implies an 

irregularity in the divifion and · fubdi

vifion, whereas laci?tia is the fame with 

a part, fegment or cleft ; as Linneus has 

explained it. 

Laciniatus jlos, ts a term of Tournefort's, 

for 
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.for ~hich Linneus puts multifida t~

rolla. 

Lacinula. Dimin. from Lacinia. A little 
jag, or fubdivifion of the larger one. 

LAcTESCENTtA. Lactefcence o.r Milltintfs. 
Copia liquoris, qui ejfluit lcefo pJanta. 
~he liquor which flows abundantly from 
a plant, upon its being wounded. It has 
the name from the juice being commonly 
:white, like miik: as in Euphorbia, Pa~ 
paver, Afclepias, &c. Campanula, &c. and 
many of the plants in the firfl: divifton 
of the clafs Syngenqia.-It is howe~rer 

yellow in Chelidonium, Bocconia, Sangui
naria, Cambogia : and red in Rum_ex Ja1Z· 
gunzeus. 

LACUNOSU~Ijoliu.m. A lacunofe or pitted 
leaf. Difco depre/fo inter venas inte1jectas. 
When the di:lk is deprelfed between the 
veins. Contrary to 1'ttgifum, wrjnkled1 

in w hi eh it riks. 

LJEvis. Even, level, very fmooth, polilhed. 
This term does not occur in Philofiphia 
I)ota?Jica. In Delin. PI. it is applied te 

the 
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the ftem, and is explained to be fitpeifici~ 

aquali. Having an even furface. Op
pofed to jh·iatus and fitlcatus, ftreakeq 

· ~nd furrowea or grooved. Whereas gla
ber, fmooth, ~s oppofed to a.fper, [caber, 
&c. rougq. and - rugged.-The ~ve1t 

1tem is exe~plified in Chelidonium hy
bridum. 

In leaves 1t 1s comn1only ufed in op
poiition to rugifum, &c. and therefore 

means an even level furface: as in Statice 
Limouium. And yet in Crotalaria inca
!tefcens, Lin. Suppl. 323. !avis is oppofed 
to albo-tomentofiu. In Ethulia divaricata, 

it is oppofed to pubefcens. And in Philof. 

Bot. Glaber is interpreted to be, fopeificic 
lcevi. The French tranflate it liffe. There 

is claffical authority for /avis being not 

only planus, politus, tatlu· non cifPerus, as 

lceve clypeu!n ; · but alfo glaber, depilatus. 
Perf. Sat. I. & Virg. Eel. 6, &c. · 

~AMELLA. A thin plate. Applied to the . 
plates of w hi eh the under part in fome 

Fungufes is compofed:: hence thefe are 

• ~alled lamellated pr lamellous Fungufes. 

Gills 
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G ills is the common En(l'lifh na1nc for u 
Jamellx. 

LAMINA. The border. Corolla polypetala 
pars Ji.tpe.rior patula. The uppcrJ broad 
.or fpreading part of the petal, in a poly
petalous corolla. Called limbus, in a n1o- · 
nopetalous corolla. 

LANA-. Wool. Pili curvi donfi. Delin. PI.. 
--flrvans plan/as ab ajlu nJitl~. Philo£ 
Bot. C1ooked or curling, clofe, thick 
hairs: the principal ufe of which is to 
defend plants again~ too great a degree 
of heat.-As in Salvia canarier!fis, and 
.!Ethiopis. Sideritis canarie1!fis. Man·u
bium. Vu:baflum. Stachys. Carduus erio
cepllalus. Onopordum. See .Wool. 

Lanatus. 'Voo1Iy. Applied to the :Hem; 
as in Sttfchys germanica, .&c.-LanatJtm 

folium. A woolly leaf. Quaji tela aranece 
indutum-to which is added in Delin. PI. 

. ~t!ls JP!;ntc cu.rz;atis. With a covering 
.J.!efemhiin~ a fpider' s web, compofed of 
bajrs curling fpontaneouf]y : as in Salvia 
;ttnd Sid.erjlis. 

Subldnatus~ 
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ublanatus. Some\vhat woolly. 

LANCEOLATUr:..Ijolium. A lanceolate leaf. 

Oblongum utrinque .feujim verjus extremita

tem attenuatum. Oblong, and gradually 

tapering towards each extremity: like 
the head of a lance.-Excmplified in 
Plantago lanccolata.-Some call it fpear

fuaped, others lance-:fhapcd or lanced ; 

but Lanceolate appears to me in all re

fpeCls preferable.-! t is applied alfo to 

the StiP,ule, 'Bra{fe, and Perianth. 

Lanceolato-ovatum folium. A lanceolate-

ovate leaf; partaking of both forms, or 

between both ; but inclining more to 

the latter. An Ovate-lanceolate leaf, on 

the contrary, ·would incline more to the 

lanceolate. · This is a general rule ·with 
refpect to thefc compound '\\70rds. 

LANUGO. Down. . Pili molles plantarum 

partes vdJientes. Soft hairs clothing the 

parts o£ plants. 

LATERIFOLius.flos f. pedunculus. Ad latus 

bafeos filii. By the fide of the bafe of the 
leaf. 
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Ieaf. As in Claytonia, Solanum, Ajptri..; 
foltce. 

LATTICED. Cancellatus. Applied to the' 
involucre in Atratly!is cancellata. And 
to the capfule of Lily. 

LAxus, in Philof. Bot. fynonyrrious with 
jlaccidus, and oppofed to fir ictus .-Lib ere 
in arcum jlexibilis. Delin. Pl.-A lax, 
loofe, flaccid, or flexible ftem. Eafi1y 
bent, in oppofit~on to fiiff.-It is appfied 
alfo to the glume. 

LEAF. Polium. The organ of motion in a 
v 

vegetable. .Tranfpi-ring and attracting 
air and moifiure, as the lungs do in 
anitnals; and affording fhade to the vege
table. In reality~ however, leaves are 
rather analogous to the tnufcles, although 
they be not as in them fixed by a t?.i'l, be
caufe in vegetables there is no voluntary 
n1otion. Leaves are either,·· 1. Simple, 
having one leaf only on a petiole, or 
proceeding from the fame point-or, 
~. Compound, having feveral leaves to one 
petiole: the component leaves are called~ 

LEAFLETS~ 
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LEAFLETS. Folio/a. Others call them 

Leafits. But I follow the analogy of the 
language in forming diminutives. For 
the fame reafon, if we ufe leaf, we muft 
~ot ufe folio/e. 

LEA FLESS. Aphyllus. Defiitute of leaves. 
Applied to the ftem and branche·s .. 

Leaf-jlall.. See Peti(J/us .. 

LEA FT. Fofiatu!. Furnifhed with leaves: 
in oppofition to leqflefi.-Or abounding 
in leaves, contrafred with fuch fiems as 
have few.-It is applied not only to the 
ftem,. but to the head, fpike, raceme and 
peduncle. 

Leathery or leatber-like. See Coriaceout. 

LEGUM RN. A Legume. (A legenJo, Pulfe 
being commonly gathered by hand.) Peri
carpium bivalve, qfflgens ftmina fecundum 
foturam altertJm tantum.-A pericarp oft wo 
valves, in which the feeds are £xed along 
one future only. It is ufually of a mem
branaceous texture, and cotnmonly one
celled. Some legumes however are two
cc1led- other! joir~ed- others again 

divided 
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divided tranfvcdely into feveral cells (!fl!J
mis intercept a), by contracting between 
the fceds.-The old Englilh word was 
Cod: and the Lcgun1e of a Pea is frill 
called a Peas-cod.-Pod is ufed both for 
the lcgutne and filique indiff~rently : but 
they are fo difrind: that they ought not 
to have the :fc1.mc appellation. It feems 
better, therefore, to anglicize the Latin 
terms : and with refpect to this, it is be
come fufficiently familiar to the Englifh 
ear. Dr. vVithering calls it the )hell. 

LEGUMINOSE. Leguminous plants. Such 
as have a legume for the pcricarp. The 
fame \vith the Papilionacei of ·r ournefort. 
It is one of Ray's clafies. 1"'he order 
Decandria of the clafs Diadelpbia in Lin
neus' s fyfi:em, contains thefe plants. 

LENT r c u LA R rs fi·abrities (from Lens, a 

lentil). A fort of fmall glandular rough
nefs, refernbling fmall lentils, on the fur

. face of fame plants. See Scaqrities. Ap
plied alfo to the capfule, in Allamanda, 
and then alluding merely to the fuape. 

Le:r.•e/ .. 
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Level-topped. See Fc:fligiatus. 

l ... IBER. (According to Scaliger, quqji luber, 
quia de arbore reluatur, f. rifolvatur, or 
to ufe Cato's word glubatur. As from 

crefco comes creber; from facio, faber; 

fromjuo,fuber; fo from luo comes luber, 

and thence liber.-· But a more probable 
derivation is from the lEolic Ae7ro~ for 
AE7ro~, which by changing '7I' into 6 be

came "-e6ne'~· )-Tegrne1ttum tertium mem ... 
branaceum Juccidum Jlexile. The inner 
bark of a vegetable; or the third integu
ment, membranaceous, juicy and flexible. 
The wood is gradually forn1ed from this; 
and according to Linneus, the corolla is a 
continuation of it. See Suqjlantia. 

LIGNosus eau/is. A woody ftem. Oppofed 

to herbaceous. 

;LroNuM. The wood, or woody part of the_, 
trunk.-Liber pracedentis anni, nunc ex-

fuccus, induratus, agglutinatus. The liber, 

or inner bark of the preceding year, de

prived of its juice, hardened, and glued 
faft together. 

Q 
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LIGULATUS (from ligula, a frrap; ·which 
fome derive from ligo, to bind; others
from lingula dimin. of lingua, a tongue ; 
the firft from its office, the fecond frotn 
its fhape )Jlos. Ligula! a corolla. A ligu
latc or ftrap-fhaped flower. A fpecies of 
Compound flower, in which the florets 
have their corollets :flat, fpreading out to
"\vards the end, with the bafc only tubular. 
Cum corollula jlifculorum omnes plance, 

verfos exterius latus expa11jce jitnt. Thefe 
are the Semijlofluloji or Semi-flofcular 
flo\vers of Tournefort; and are comprifed 
in the firfi: divifion of the firfr order of 
Linneus' s nineteenth clafs, Syngenejia 

Polygamia .!Equalis. 

LILIA. The name of the third nation, 
tribe, or cafi: of vegetables, in Linneus' s 
Regnum Vegetabile, containing the Patri
cian rank, eminent for their fplendid 
flowers. 

Liliacea corolla. A liliaceous corolla: ha v
ing fix regular petals. 

Liliacta. Liliaceous or Lily-like plants. 

The 
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The name of one of Tournefort's claffes. 
Alfo of the tenth order in Linneus's 

Fragments of a Natural Method. They 
are divided among feveral (9-I I) or
ders, in the Ordines Naturales, at the 
end of Linneus's Genera Plantarum.

This fine natural clafs is to be found in 
the clafs Hexandria of Linneus's Artificial 

Syfl:em. 

LIMBUS. 'fhe border or upper dilated part 
of a monopetalous corolla. Since we 
have only the word border in Englifh, to 
exprefs the upper fpreading part, both 
in this and the polypetalous coroll , it 
would perhaps be better to preferve the 
Latin terms limbus for the firfr, and la

mina for the fecond. For limb applied 
to border \-Ve have the authority of the 

afl:ronomers. 

l~JNEA or line. The twelfth part of a Paris 
inch. The breadth of the crefcent at the 
root of the finger nail. See 1\feajures. 

LINEARE folium. A linear l~af. ./Equali 

ubique latitudhu, interdum utraque extre-
Q ~ mitate 
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. ttitat~ lant~tm angZffiatur. Of the fam~ 
treadth throughout, except fometimes at 
cne or both ends. As in Graffes, Rofe
mary, &c.-Applied alfo to the petiole,. 
i~tvolucr~, perianth, petals, .JPike, &c. 

Limari-cuneiforme. Linear-'vedged-ilia ped. 
:Between both, but inclining more to the 
h.tter. 

Limari-lanceolatum. Linear-lanceolate. , 

Lineari-fobulatttnt. Linear-fubulate. 

LnrEATUMfolium. A lineate leaf. Neroi$ 
apnjfts. The furface fi~ghtly marked 
l ~>ngitudinally with depreffed parallel 
fnes. Lined is improper, as being ufed 
i11 a different fenfe.-This tenn has been 
f~metimes confounded with linear,. which 
nfpects the form of the lea£ The term~ 
l:eing fo alike, and this occurring feldom,. 
it may perhaps be better to write-· a leaf 
marked with lines. · 

I~I~GUIFORME, {. lingulatum Joli·um. A 
tongue-fhaped leaf. Linear and flefhy, 
blunt at the end, convex underneath,. and 

having 
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having ufually a cartilaginous border, as 

in Mefimbryattthemum, Aloe, Hamarzthus 

coccineus. 

Lingulatus jlos. A term of Pontedera's. 

The fame with ligulatus; which fee, 

Lip. See Labium. 

LoBus. A lobe. The part into vrhich 
fome :fimple leaves are divided.-Alfo 
the placenta, or main body of the feed 

deftined to nourifh the heart, fplitting 

ufually in two; thefe parts are called the 
lobes. See Cotyledon. 

LoB A TUM folium. A lobate or lobed lea£. 

Div!fum ad medium in partes djjlrtntes, 

marginibus convexis. Divided to the 
middle into parts diftant from each ~ther, 
with convex margins.-The latter daufe 

is omitted in Delin. Pl. and yet it jeems 

neceff'ary to diftinguiih this from folium. 

jilfum, the cleft or cloven leaf.-Thefe 
leaves take the names of bilobate, tribbate, 

&c. or two-lobed, three-lobed, &c. from 
tne number of lobes into which they are 

dix.ided. 
Locv~ 
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LocULAl\tlEN'l'U:J\.1 pericarpii. The cell of 
a pericarp or fruit. Concameratio vacua 
pro .feminum loco.-Pericarpium unilocu
lare, bileculare, &c. A unilocular or one
celled ; a bilocular or two-celled pericarp. 
If any one fhould diflike thefe corn pound 
words, he may write-a pericarp of one 
ce11-of two cells, &c. And this may 
ferve as a general rule in the like cafes. 

Loculus. The little cell of an anther con-
taining the pollen. Loculi- divjjioncs 
laterales, tunicis Jatlce. 

LoMENTACE.£. (Lomentum, a fort of colour 
in Pliny, a lotu, being made by vvafhing. 
But it alfo fignifies farina frifla, parched 
meal, or, according to others, farina fa
bacea, bean meal.) The name of the 
fifty-fixth order in Linneus' s Fragments; 
and of the thirty-third in his Ordines 
Naturales. 

LoosE. Laxus. Which fee. 

LuciDUM folium. Qulfli illuminatum. De
lin. Pl.-Bright, fhining, as it were illu-

lt. 

minated. 
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minated. See Nitidum.-Dr. Berkenhout 
underfrands it to mean clear, trarifparent : 

and Dr. Withering ufes the word tran.f

parent for it. 

LuNULATUM folium. Subrotundum, baji 

excavatum, angulis poflicis notatum. Phi
lof. Bot.-In Delin. Pl. it is called Luna

tum, and the explanation is fomewhat 
differently wordcd--jitbrotuudum, baJi jinu 

divifum, angulis po)iicis acutis.-It is fin
gular that Dr. Berkenhout, who feldom 
gives any equivalent Englifh terms, fhould 
tranflate lunatum, moon-fhaped; and lu

nula, a half-moon; though he explains 
it, rightly enough-fhaped like a [mall 
crefcent. In which fenfe only it is ufed 
in botany ; though among the ancients 
lunatus is put for the fhape of the moon, 
both when full and in a crefcent. 

Lunulata is applied to the keel of the flower 
in Polygala myrtifolia. Alfo to the fripule 

and fpike.-See Creflentfbaped. 

LuRIDJE. (Luridus, a dufky or livid co

lour. Li~neus makes it fynonymous with 
·-- Q 4 fufcus.) 
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fi!fcus.) The name of the thirty-third 
order in Linneus' s Fragments, and of 
the t"\venty-eighth ~n pis Ordi1tes Na
turale~. 

~UXURIANS flos. A luxuriant flower~ 

Tegmenta fructificationis ita multiplicat, ut 
1fentiales ejujdem partes ddfruantur. Mul
tiplies the covers of the fruttification fo 
as to deftroy the eifential p~rts.-Luxu
riancy is either Multiplicate, Full or Pro
liferous. All Luxuriant flowers are Mon-:-

flers; but full flowers 9nly (Pleni) are 
abfolutely barren. 

I...~YRATUM folium~ A Lyrate or Lyre-:-
1haped leaf. Tranjvetjim divifum in la~ 

cinias, quarum i1geriores minores remo
tiores -Divided tranfverfely into feveral 
jags, the lower ones fmai1er and more 
remot~ from each other thap the qpper 
ones. As in Geum urbanum.-This is one 
of the Compound leaves, and yet the 
figure ( n. 76.) to which Linneus refers, 
is a fimple leaf, not at all like that of 
Geum ttrbanttm. 
' I• " 

MALE 
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MALE flower. Mafculus jlos. Bearing 

ftamens only, without pifr~ls; or ~t Ieaft 
wanting the itigma~ 

Male plant. P/anta ~1as. Producing only 

male flowers. Otherwife called barren 
.or abortive. 

Many-cleft or Multifid leaf. See Cleft and 

Fi!Jum.-. l~ i.s applied ~lfo to the Co
rolla. 

Many .. flowered glume and perianth. Gluma 

ntultiflora. Perianthium multiflorum. In
clofing feveral flowers.-Many-flowered 

peduncle and frem. Pedunculus & eau lis 

multjjlorus. Supporting feveral flowers. 

Many-fold corolla. See Multiplex and_ 
Multiplicatus. 

Ma~y-leaved calyx or tendril. Polyphyllus. 

Many-parted lea£ Folium multipartitum. 
See Partitum, Parted. 

Many-
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Many-petalled corolla. Polypetala. Oppofed 
by Linneus to a monopetalous or one
petalled corolla. Other writers have com
monly given feparate nan1es to the co
rolla, according to the number of petals, 
as far as fix ; calling the refr polypetalous. 
Linneus alfo makes the difrintl:ion of di

petalous, tripetalous, &c. but calls them all 
pol ypetalous. 

Many-valved glume. Multi·va!vis. Con
iifring of more than two valves, which is 
the common number. 

I 

MARCESCENS f. MARCIDus. Withering, 
- Shrivelling. Contabefcit nee decidit. De

caying ·without falling off. Applied to 
the perianth, in the clafs Diadelphia: and 
to the corolla, in Campanula, Orchis, Cu
cumis, Cucurbita, Brvonia, &c. 

MARRO"W'". Medulla. The pith of a vege
table. The inner veficular fubfi:ance, or 
that which clothes the inner furface of a 
hollow trunk. 

Ma.fculus flos. A male or barren flower. 
1\fASKE:Q 
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MASKED corolla. See Petjonata. 

MEASURES. Linneus feldom makes ufe of 
any other meafure befides the proportion 
between the parts. Since plants vary 
exceedingly in the fize both of the whole 
and all the parts, he has difcarded geome
trical meafures, and has adopted others 
taken principal1y from the human hand 
and arm. 

I. Capillus. A Hair. # The dian1eter of 
a hair. One-twelfth of a line. 

~. Linea. A Line. The length of the 
little crefcent at the root of the finger 
nail. One-twelfth of an Inch. 

3· Unguis. 
nail. 

A Nail. The length of a 
Ha!f an Inch. 

4· Pollex. An ~nch. The length of the 
firfr joint of the thumb. 

S· Palmus. A Palm, or hand. The 
breadth of the four fingers. Three 

Inches. 

6. Spit!tama. A fhort Span. The fpace 
between the end of the thumb and 

of 
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of the fore-finger extended.-Seven 
Inches. 

7. Dodrans. A long Span. The fpace 
between the end of the thumb and 
of the little finger extended.-Nine 
Inches. 

8. Pes. A Foot. From the bend of the 
elbow to the bafe of the thumb.
T·welve Inches. 

9· Cubitus. A Cubit. From the bend of 
the elbow to the end of the middle 

finger.- Se-venteen (Paris) Inches: . 

or .fomething more .tlta11, eighteen inches 

Englifh~ 

10. Brachium. An Arm. From the arm

pit to the end of the middle finger. 

-Twenty-four Inches, 

1 I. Orgy a. A Fathom. The height of a 

n1an, or the fpace between the ends 
of the fingers when the arms are 

extended. 

Obferve that the above geometrical 
metifures follow the French fland
ard; and tl;at the Englifh foot is 

eleven 
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eleven inches and a quarter French, 
nearly. Our hand is tlle breadth of 
the palm, or about Jour inches. And 
the R~man palm is 8. 78 for archi

tecture, and 9· 79 in buying goods; 
Eng lifh meajure. 

MEDIOCRIS. Of a middling length. Ap
plied to a petiole, that is of the fame 
length with the leaf. When it is ihorter 
than the leaf, it is faid to be brevis, ihort; 
when it furpaifes the length of the leaf, it 
is called longus, long. 

MEDULLA. Marrow or Pith. Su7Vlantia 
intima vrjiculo.fa, internumve parietem 
trunci cavi abducens. Regn. Veget.
Crifcit extendendo fl & integumenta.
Fibra medullaris extremitas per corticem 
protenja folvitur in gemmam imbricatam et# 
foliolis nunquam reuqfcituris. Philof. Bot. 
See Marrow. 

J)iEMBRANACEus'. The fubflance of parch
ment. Membranacea jlipula. A mem-, 
branaceous ftipule; as in Arenaria rubra. 
-r-Membranacea ~alvula.-Membranaceus 

ca/yN 
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calyx-petiolus, complanatus more filii ; 

flatted like the leaf itfclf.-Membrana

ceumfolium; a membranaccous leaf. Quod 

inter utramque juper:ficiem nulla evidenti 

pulpa Jcatet. I-Iaving no diftinguifhable 

pulp betwe€n the two furfaces. 

MEMBRAN ATUS eau lis. A membraned 

item. Complanatus morefolii. Flattened 

like a leaf. 

MENSURA. See Mea.fures. 

~1E'l'EORICJE vigilice. When flowers open 

and fhut according to the t_en1perature of 

the air. See J7igilice. 

MID-RIB. The n1ain nerve or middle rib 

of the leaf, running from the bafe or pe

tiole to the apex, and from w hi eh the 

veins of the leaf ufually arife and fpread. 

See Rachis, and Rib. 

MoNADELPHIA. (Movoq- and adEA<lJo~ one 
brotherhood.) The name of the fixteenth 

clafs in the Linnean Syfrem. Compre

hending thofe plants w hi eh have herma

phrodite flowers, with one {et of united 
ftamens. 
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:llamens. They form a natural clafs, en
titled Colttm1lifera. 

MoNANDRIA. The name of the firfr clafs 

in the Linnean Syfrem, comprehending 
thofe plants vvhich have only one framen 
in a hermaphrodite flower. 

MoNocoTYLEDO~Es p!antce. Plants which 

have only one cotyledon or lobe in the 

feed; as Grq!fes, Palms, and Liliaceous 
plants. Linneus remarks that thefe are 

more properly Acotyledonous, iince the 
cotyledon continues within the feed. 

MoN<ECIA. (Movo~, and onto~ a hoife) 
The name of the twenty-firfr clafs in 

the Linnean fyfl:em; comprehending the 

androgynous plants, or fuch as produce 

male and female flowers, on the fame 

individual, without any mixture of her
maphrodites. 

MoNOGYN IA. The name of the firfr order, 

in each of the thirteen firfl: claifes of the 

Linnean fyfl:em. Comprehending fuch 
plants as have one pittil, or frign1a only, 
in a flower. 

MoNo-
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one-petalled corolla. The whole in one 

petal. It may be cut deeply, but is not 

feparated at the bafe. Exemplified tn 

Convolvulus, Primula, &c. 

The mofr remarkable forms of the 

monopetalous corolla are the Bell-jhaped, 

Funnel-Jhaped, Salver -jhaped, Wheel· 

Jlzaped, and Labiate. 

l.1oNOPHYLLU~{ (p.ovo~, and <PUI--A.ov a feaj) 

periantltium. A monophyllous or one

leafed perianth. All in one ; if cut, 

not fcparated to the bafe. As in Da
tura, Primula. Applied alfo to the In

volucre. 

Mo)lOSPER~IA plan/a. A plant that has 

one feed to each flower. As in Polygo· 
num, and Collinjonia. A monofpermous 

or one-feeded plant.-Monqjperma bacca. 
A one-feeded berry; called morwpyrena 
by the older botanical writers. 

MoNOSTACHYOS (~ovo~, and rr7rx.xu~ a fpike) 

caulis. A fte1n bearing a fingle fpike. 

Moon-
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iV!oonjhaped. See Lunulatum and Crifcenl

jhaped. 

Mo/fes. See Mufi:i. 

MouTH. Os. The opening of the tube 
in the corolla. 

MucRo. (From fA-(X.Yweo,.., long, according to 

fome ; fro'll fA-t7{,., oq, fJiall, acco .. ding to 
others ) A dagger-point. f.Icncc 

j\fucronatum folium. A dagger-rointed leaf. 

Terminating in a fh rp poi 1t ike ~ 
dagger; as in Bromelia jJ.:'tlfl4~"· Applied 
alfo to the caly:x:.-~fhc dim:nuti re mu
cronulaturn is fometimes uieLL 

MULE plant. See I-lybrida. 

l\1uLTANGULARis f. Po!y:;onus caulis. A 
multangular frcm. Having feveral cor

ners. 

MoLTICAPSULARE Pericarpium. A multi

capfular pericarp; or, a fruit of many 

capfules. Having feveral pericarps fuc

ceeding to,a flovler. As in Caltha, Trot .. 
lius, Helleborus. 

R ~1UL· 
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MuLTIDENTATA corolla. A many-toothed 
corolla. Cujus limbus aut petala margine 
djffil1a Junt. Having the border (in a 
monopetalous corolla) or the petals (if it 
be polypetalous) cut about the edge. 

MuLTIFIDU~tfo/ium. A multifid or many
cleft leaf. Divided into {everal parts by 
linear :finu{es and ftraight margins. See 
"JI!f!um and Cleft. 

Multifidus cirrus. A many-cleft tendril._ 
Mu/toties divifus. Divided and fubdivided 
feveral times. 

Multifida corolla. A many-cleft corolla. 
The fame with laciniatus jlos of Tourne .. 
fort. Exemplified in Convolvulus Solda
nella. 

MuLTIFLORUS. Many-flowered. Common 
to feveral flowers.-Caulis. A many
flowered ftem ; as in feveral fpecies of 
Iris, &c.-Scapus. A many-flowered 
fcape; as in Primula qfficinalis, Auricula, 
Polyanthus, &c.-Cab'x; as in Scabio.fa, 
and the clafs Syngendia; when the com-

ponent 
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ponent flowers are called .florets or flo_f 
cules. ·-Pedunculus. ,A many-flowered 
peduncle; as in Browallia elata. 

MuLTILOCULARE pericarpium. A many
celled pericarp. Divided internally into 
feveral cells; as in Nympluea. 

MuLTIPARTITA corolla. A many-parted 
corolla. Multipartitum folium. A many
parted leaf. Divided into feveral parts 
almofr to the bottom. 

MuLTIPLEX Corolla, radius. Many-fold, 
or hav~ng petals lying over each other 
in two or more folds or rows. 

MuLTIPLICATUS flos. A multiplied flower. 
A fort of Luxuriant flower, having the 
corolla multiplied fo far as to exclude 
only fome of the fl:amens.-The perianth 
and ~nvo1ucre feldom, the framens fcarcely 
ever, confritute a Multi plicate flower. It 
is called a Double, Triple, or Quadruple 
flower, according to the number of rows 
in the multiplied corolla : and a double 
tlovrer is the lo\vefr degree of it, or the 

R .z £rjt 
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firl: effay towards fulnefs.-In common 
larguage we improperly call all the{e 
va~iations Double flowers. 

Polypetalous flowers are not unfre
qrently multiplied; as in Ranunculus and 
Azemone. Monopetalous flowers are very 
fu)jeCt to this variety ; but very feldom 
be:ome full, or lofe all their fiamen~ . . 

MurTISILIQUE. The name of the twenty
third order in the Fragments of a Natural 

,Method, in Philof. Bot.; and of the 
tV\'enty-fixth in the Ordines Naturales, at 
the end of Linneus' s Genera P lantarum. 

Comprehending thofe plants which have 
feveral filiques or pods fucceeding to each 
flc,wcr. As Columbine, Hellebore, &c. 

UlTIYALVIS g/uma. 

rmny-valved glume. 
tvro valves. 

A multivalve or 
Having more than 

MuiiENS fomnus. When the upper leaves 
of a plant, which during the day had 
fp-ead out h~rizontally on long petioles, 
d1op them at night, and hang down fo 

as 
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as to form an arch all round about the 

frem. 

MuRICATUS. Muricated. PunClisjitlulatis 

ad.fperjus. Having fubulate points fcat
tered over it; or armed with iliarp 
prickles, like the Murex ihell-fiih.-Ap
plied to the frem-to the calyx, as in 
Crepis bienuis-to the pod, as in ]uni'as 

-to the feeds, as in Caucalis, Am m;. 

Hence we have 

MuRICATJE for the name of the eleventh 
order in Linneus's Fragments of a N<.tural 
Method. 

M user. Molfes. The third of the Farnilies, 
and the feventh of the Nations or Cafi:s, 
into which Linneus has difiribut<rl all 
Vegetables.-The fixty-fifth order in his 
Fragments; and the fifty-fixth- d his 
Ordines Naturales.-They form the fe ... 
cond order of the clafs C;yptogam'(J, in 

his Artificial Syfrem. 

Hedwig has made confiderable dif
coveries with refpect to the fru8.ification , 
of l\1oifes. 

R 3 MUT[CUS. 
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MuTrcus.-Awnlefs.-Oppofed to arifla .. 
tus, awned, in Phi/if. Botan.- Mutica 
gluma; acumiue ddJituta. Without any 
point at the end. Delin. Pl.-In this 
fenfe we have Arjjla mutica: which can 
mean only blunt, or having no acumen or 
:lharp point, This term is applied to th<( 
calyx in Serratula; and to the anthers i:Q 
Erica herbacea~ 

MVTILATUS f. Mutilus jlos. A mutiJateQ 
:(lower. Not producing a corolla, when 
it ought regularly to do i~. Th:is defect is 
commonly owing to a want ~f fufficient 
heat, either fro~ climate or :fituation: 
fometime~ it is the effe~ of ~ul~uJ;e. 

N 
NAKED. Nudus. When applied to the -

Stem or Tl'l:lnk of a vegetabl~, it :figni:fies, 
that it is without leaves,. fulcres or arms. 
~ui foliis, fu/cris C$ armis caret, Del~~· PJ. 

-IQ 
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-In Philof. Botan. it is faid only to be 
defiitute of leaves, but that is expreffed 

by the term aphyllus, leaflefs.-When ap
plied to the Leaf, it fignifies, that it is 
defiitute of all pubefcence. Setis ac pilis 

diflitutum : Delin. Pl. and is oppofed to 
te[fum, covered, in Philof. Bot. p. ~33·
When applied to the Flower, it implies, 
that the calyx is wanting; but it would 
be more properly called a naked flo,ver, 
if the corolla were wanting as well as the 
calyx; however, it rarely happens that a 

flower is defiitute of both. Philif. Bot. 

p. 76.-When applied to the Receptacle, 
it 1neans, that it is without hairs, brifrles 
or chaffs.-When applied to a Head of 
flowers (Capitulum), it is oppofed to 
foliifum, and implies that it has no leaves 
on it.-When applied to a Whorl (Ver
ticil/us), the meaning is, that there is no 
involucre or leaves. In the fame fenfe 
it is applied to the Raceme, P~tiole, Pe~ 

dunc1c, &c. 

AP.. Tomentum. Soft interwoven hairs 

fear eel y d_ifeerni b 1 e._ 
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~A PPY or Tomento{e. TomeJttOjus. Co-
vered with a whitifh down, or with hairs 
interwoven and fcarcely difiinguiihable. 
As the leaves of Cerqfiium {omentojum, 
&c. 

1 ATANS folium. A floating leaf. Pl(lced 
on the furface of the water, in many 
aquat~c plants~ as Nymph:za, Potamoge
ton. 

Nations. See Gentes.-The fenfe in which 
J 

~he word Cqjl is ufed in the eafl: Indies, 
beft expreffes the idea v:v hich Linncus 
feems to hav~ affixed to this word. 

~ATURAL CHARACTER of Vegetables, IS 

that "~hich delivers all poffible certain 
charaCl:erifiic marks of the frucrification: . . 

and may therefore be ufed under any 
fyfiem or arrange1nent.-Such ch~rad:er~ 
are given by Linneus in his Genera Plan-

-tarum; fron~ the number, figure, :lituation 
~nd proportion of the parts ; rejecting 
tafre, fmell, colou~ and :lize. 

NAT -R AL CLAss. An ailemblagc of fc
veral genufes of plants, agreeing in their 

part& 
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parts of fructification, general appearance 

and qualities. We have infiance~ of fuch 

in the Umbellata, Vertzcillata, Sil/quojce, 

Leguminofce, Comprjitce, Gramiua, &c. 

-
NAVICULARIS f. Cymbiformis Valvula. A 

boat- fhaped valve. As in !fatis and 
Thlajpi. 

NECESSARY Polygamy. Polygamia Necif-
foria. The name of the fourth order in 

the clafs Syngen~lia ; wherein the herma
phrodite florets of the diik, for w:ant 

of a frigma, are barren ; but the female 
flot:ets of the ray, being impregnated by 
the pollen from the others, bear perfect 
feed. 

NEcK. Collum. The ~pper part of the 
tube in a corolla of one petal. 

rECTARIUM. The NeB:ary, or n1el1iferous 
part of a vegetable, peculiar to the flower. 
It commonly n1akes a part of the corolla, 
but is {ometimes entirely dii1inB: fron1 it, 
and is then called a Proper Nectary. It 
i~ frequently in form of a horn or fpur: 

fometimes 
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fometimes it takes the fhape of a cup, 
whence this part is named in Eng1iili by 
fome the Honey cup.-Tho{e who prefer 
the Latin termination ufe NeClaria in the 
plural, which is not Englifu. Why do 
they not u{ejilamenta,jiigmata, &c.? 

NERvesuMfolium. A Nerved leaf. Quum 

va.fa jimplicjjjima abfque ramulis exten

duntur a b'!ft vetjus apicem. Having 
veifds perfectly fimple and unbranched, 
extending from the bafe towards the tip. 
As in Plantago lanceolata.-It is applied 
alfo to the fripule. Nervous has otheJ; 
appropriate fen{es, and therefore to be 
avoided. 

NESTLING. Niditlans. Applied to feeds 
which lie loofe in pulp or cotton, within 
~ berry or other pericarp. 

NIT I DUM folium. Glittering, gloify. Quocf 
glabritie lucidum d/ f. glabritie lucente. So 
fmooth as to ihine. Oppofed to Opaque. 
Exemplified in Ferula and Angelica cana
de1!fis.-Nitidum germen, a gloffy germ) 
~s in fweet .. brier~ 
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NoDDING. Nutans. When applied ta 

a ftem it is explained to mean, bent down 

outwards from the top :-when applied 

to a flower it Ggnifies that the peduncle 

is confiderably curved, but not fo much 

as in thejlos cernutts; which, as the term 

implies, points directly to the ground! 

Nonus. 
geniculis 
Knotted. 

See Knot. - N odofus caul is; 
crtifjioribus interce_ptus. See 

Notched leaf. Folium crenatum. See Cre-

nate, which is a bette term. 

Nucamentum ; the fame with Amentum. 

Hence Nucamentacece, the name of the 

feventeenth order in Liqneus's Fragments 
of a Natural Method. 

NucLEus. A Kernel. The feed of a nut 
and of ftone fruits, contained ·within a 
:£hell-Putamen. 

Nudus. See Naked. 

:('Vudiufcul~ts. Almoft, or rather naked~ 

NuT. Nux. A feed covered with a fuell. 

Extending 
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Extending not only to Nuts, commonly 
fo called, but to the Acorn, and all Stone

fruits. 

NuTANs. See ]{odding.-Nuto properly 
1ignifi~s to nod with the head, or to nod 
aifent. Cicero ufes it for nodding to its 
fall, or being ruinous; alfo for hefitating 
or doubting in an opinion. 

f'luvt'. See Nut.-Semm teflum epidermide 

!lfeo. Delin. Pl. 

0 
OB in cotnpofition is put for obverse: as 

0BCONICU:\I Netlarium. An inverfcly co
nical Nectary, fuch as we find in Nar

cjjjiu minor. 

0BCOR.DATUM petalum. An Obcorda.te or 
inverfely heart-fhaped petal: having the 
apex downwards. As in the clafs Mona

delpbia.-Obcordatum legumen; an tn-
ve(fely 
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verfely heart-1haped legume: as 1n Poly

gala.-Obcordata jilicula; an invcrfeiy 
heart-ihaped filicle: as in T!tlafpi Bu;ja 
Pqjloris, or Shepherd's Purfe. 

OnLIQUU"!!.Ijolium. An oblique leaf. Baji 
ca:lum, apice lwrizontem fpeflans. I-Iaving 
the bafe directed towards the fky, and 
the apex or point towards the horizon. 
This fenfe of the word oblique rcfpetl:s 
the pofition of a leaf; and is exemplified 
in Protea and Fritillaria. But it is alfo 
ufed in another fenfe, w hi eh refpetl:s the 
fhape of a leaf, when the furface i. 
placed obliquely to the petiole, as in Be
gonra. 

Obliquus caulis. An Oblique ilem. A per
pendiculari borizoutalive linea difledezu. 

Neither perpendicular nor horizontal. 
Refpetl:ing the general pofition of he 
frem with regard to the earth; or ha~~ing 
~ lateral direction without being bent. 

OBLONGU:\1 folium. An Oblong lcaf
c•ujus diameter longitudinalis aliquotiesjit

pcrat trarifveifalem, & utraque extremitaJ' 

fgmento 
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feginento circuli angttflior.-Having its 
longitudinal diameter feveral times ex
ceeding the tranfverfe one ; rounded at 
both ends, but the curvature of each lefs 
than the fegment of a circle.-A pp lied 
alfo to the fpike and capfule. 

Oblongiufculus. Rather or fomewhat ob

long. 

bblongo-ovatum folium. An Oblong-ovate 
leaf. Between both, but inclining mofl: 

to the latter. 

0BOVATUM jofiu111. 
verfely ovate leaf. 
end down wards ; 
branch or fie m. 

An Obovate or in
Having the narrow 

ot next the petiele1 

0BSOLETUS. Wornout,fcarcelydifringuifu
able, very ob feu re. Olifolete lobatum, fir.;. 

ratum, &c. Si non exafle lobatum, fltra

tum, &c. tjl. Obfoletely lobed or ferrate: 
applied to leaves which are not quite 
regularly fo : or in which the lobes or 
terratures are not very difiinguifhable: 
or feem as if almoft gone or worn out. 

0B'l'trSUM 
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0BTUSU:M folium. An obtufe or blunt lea£. 

Ending bluntly, but within the fegment 

of a circle.-Applied to the perianth~ in 
Convolvulus and Melia :-to the capfule, 
in Rhinanthus. 

Obtu)iuflulus. Rather or fomewhat obtufe 
or blunt-bluntifh. 

OB VERSUM folium, f. verticale. An obverfe 
or vertical leaf. Cujus bqjis anguflior, ita 

ut baJis concipiatur ubi nunc apex. Philof. 
Bot. p. ~.20.-Having the bafe narrower 
than ihe top, fo that they fee1n to haye 
changed places. See Obcordatum and 
Obovatum. 

O.n VOL UTA Joliatio, f. vernatio. Obvoluta 

folia. Obvolute foliation, vernation, or 

leaves. Quum margines alterni compre
lzendunt opprjiti filii marginem rectum.-

When (as the leaves lie in the bud) the 
margins alternately embrace the ftraight 
margin of the oppofite leaf. 

Oc-r A NDR IA ( o)GT(d and al'"'Je, eigltt lny:.. 
ba?lds). The. name of the eighth clafs 

lll 
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in the Linnean fyfrem ; comprehending 
thofe plants V\'·hich have hermaphrodite 
flowers with eight framens. 

OcTOFIDUS calyx. 
as in Tormentilla. 

An eight-cleft calyx, 
See Cleft. 

0LERACE1E. See Hr;leracece. 

0NE-CELLED Capfule. Capjida unilocularis. 
As in Primula, Trientalis, &c. 

ONE-FLOWERED Glume. Gluma uniflora. 
Including one flower only.- A one
flowered peduncle. Pedunculus uniflorus; 
iuftaining one flower. 

ON-E-LEAFED Calyx. Monophyllus. All of 

on~ p1ece. 

ONE-PETALLED Corolla. Monopetala. All 
· of one piece. 

One-ranked. See Secundus. 

ONE-SEEDED Berry. Bacca monqfperma f. 
mo11opyrena. 

ONE-SIDED. Unilateralis . . Applied to a 

raceme 

, 
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raceme which has all the flowers inferted 
on one :fide. 

ONE-VALVED. Univalvis. Applied to the 

Glume in fome Graffes-to a Spathe open

ing on one-fide-to a Pericarp which has 
the outer ihell undivided. 

0PACUM folium. An opaque leaf. Dark
coloured; not reflecting light: 1n oppo
fition to ... Vitidum, or Lucidum. 

OPERCULUM (operio, to cover). A lid or 
cover to a capfule: as in fome Mojfes, 
and Hyoftyamus.-Hence fuch a capfule 
is faid to be Operculata, Operculate, 
Opercled, or covered with a lid.-Some 
ufe Lidded, w hi eh I cannot approve. 

0PPOSITA folia. Oppofite leaves. Growing 
in pairs, each pair decuffated, <?r croffing 
that above and below it.-Oppqjiti rami, 

pedunculi. Oppofitc branches and pedun-
cles.-Contrafl:ed 'vith Alternate. 

0PPOSITIFOL IUS pedunculus. 

placed oppofi te to the leaf. 
applied alfo to Stipules. 

s 

A peduncle 
This term is 

oppqfite-
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Oppf!!itt-piunatum. OppoGtely-pinnate·. See 
Pinnatum. 

0RBICULATUl\f folium. An orbicular, or 
circular leaf.-Cujus diameter longitudi-
1lalis & trarifve~jaJis cequales, peripheria 
ctrctnata. Having the periphery of a 
circle, or the longitudinal and tranfverfe 
dian1eters equaL-Applied to a feed which 
is flat, with a round margin ; as in Lens
alfo to a globular fpike. 

0RCHIDEJE. The name of the fourth or
der in Linneus~s Fragments; and of the 
feventh in his Ordines Naturales; con
taining Orchis and other genera allied 
to it. 

0RDO, an Order. A fubdivifion of a Clafs; 
or the fccond branch in a Syftem. This 
fubdivifion is ufually arbitrary ; and is 
adopted principally, that too many genera 
may not occur at once to be difiingui1hed. 
-In Linneus' s fyfrem, the Orders of the
firft thirteen Claffes are take.n from the 
number of pifiils in the flower. In the 
fourteenth and fifteenth, from the peri-

carp. 
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carp. In the :Gxteenth, feventeenth, eigh~ 
teenth, twentieth, twenty-firfr, and 
twenty-fecond, from the number, &c. of 
.ftamens. In the nineteenth, fron1 the , 
difpo:Gtion and character of the florets. 

0RGYA. A Fathom. See A1eqfures. 

Os. Sec Mouth. 

OvALEfolium. An Oval leaf. Cujus dia
meter longitudinalis .fitperat tra?!fveifa!em, 

.fiperiore & iJiferiore ~xtrenJitate angr!fliore. 
Philof. Bot.-E.v orbiculato oblongum, 
utraque extremitate rotuudata CFquali. De
En. Pl.-Having the longitudinal diame
ter longer than the tranfverfe one, and 
the curvature the fame at both ends. In 
Philo.f. Botan. the Elliptic leaf is made 
fynonymous with this ; but in Delin. P 1. 
they are difringuifl1ed.-In truth, an Ov,al 
leaf has nearly the fame proportion with 
the fection of a hen's egg; although it 
has not the difference of curvature at the 
two extremities which that and the Ovate 

leaf have. Whereas an Elliptic leaf, as 
Botanifis underfrand it, is much longer 

s 2 . lll 
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in proportion to its breadth, or more ec
centric than the Oval. 

OvARIUM (from Ovum, an Egg). The 
Ovary or germ ; the embryo or rudiment 
of the fruit. See Germen. 

OvATUMjolium. An Ovate or Egg-1haped 
I ea f.-Cujus diameter longitudinalis juperat 
tra1![vetjalem, baji figmento circuli circum-

ftripta, apice vero eodem angzflliore. The 
longitudinal diameter exceeding the tranf
verfe one ; the bafe a fegn1ent of a circle; 

but narro\ver (or having a greater degree 
of curvature) at top.-The fhape of this 
leaf is that of the longitudinal feCl:ion 
of an egg. Egged founds unpleafant to 
my ears.-lt is frequently confounded, 
by carelefs writers, with the Oval leaf: 
which fee. 

Ovato-lanceolatum folium. An ovate-lanceo
late leaf. Between thefe two forms, but 
inclining to the latter. 

Ovato-oblongum folium-fimen. An ovate-
oblong leaf, or feed. Ovate lengthened 
out. 

Ova to-
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Ovato-Jitbulata capjitl-z, An o 

capfule. Bet\veen ovate and 

p 

but moft tending to the a ter. 
Aconitum • 

. P A GIN A jiperior - i-;iferior to 1:. e 

upper and lower rtace of a ea": 0 e-··

wife called fupinus a d pron s !fl 

PAIR. Jugum. Applied to he lea 

pinnate leave~; ''hi eh are fai to e bi
juga, trijuga, &c. from having ·o, ree, 

&c. pairs of leaflets.-Tv~·o-pa're , ee-
paired, &c. 

PA-tL -tTUM. ThePa ate. Gibbrfita pr~minm 
in fauce coroll::e. Philo( Bo~.-Proctjfu 

labii infirioris jiperi r ~ etfos quo ri ;7us 
occluditur. De: in . PI.-. prominency in 
the throat of a coroLa, in La ia4-e o ~ c 

-or, a procefs of the lo\\'er ip, ex• 
towards the upper par , by c 

gape or opening is clofed. 

8 3 - Lf.. 
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PALEA. A Cha-ff. Lamella receptaculo in· 
uata, jlofculos djflingueus. A thin me~q 
brane, fpringing from the receptacle, and 
feparating the florets, in fome aggregate 
flowers. Hence fuch a receptacle is 
called 

Paleaceum. Paleaceous or Chaffy. As in 
Dip.facus, Scabioja, &c. See ChCff!y. 

Paleaceus Pappus. A Chaffy crown or down 
to fome feeds; as in· Bide,ns, Silphium, 
Tagetes, Coreopjis, &c. 

PALl\IIJE. The fixth family; and the firft 
of the nine great tribes, nations, or cafts, 
into which Linneus has divided all vege
tables, They are placed in the Appendix 
to the Artificial Syftem, and take the lead 
in the Natural Orders, though Linneus. 
had placed thern only in the fecond place, 
in his Fragments of a Natural Method. 

Palmaris me1Zjitra. The meafure of a palm 
or hand. See Meajitres. 

PALMATA radix. A Palmate root. Con~ 
lifting of feveral oblong tubers or knobs, 

fpreading 
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ipreading out like the fingers. As 1n 

fome forts of Orclzis. 

Palmatum folium. A Palmate or hand-
ihaped leaf.-Longitudinaliter in parte; 
plures Jubaquales divifum ve1:jits bqjin, qua 
!amen co!tcerent in unum. Philof. Bot.-Di
-vijum ultra dimidium in lobos Jitbcequales . 

. Delin. Pl.-Divided beyond the middle 
into fever3.1 lobes that are nearly equal : 
as in Pqj[iflora carulea. It refembles the 
hand with the fingers fpread; and is one 
of the fimple leaves: whereas the Digi
tate leaf r~fembles the fingers fpread, 
without the hand; and, having all the 
leaflets feparate, is one of the compound 
leaves. 

PANDURJEFOR~IE (Paudura, a mufical in
ftrument of the guitar kind, in Mer
fennus) folium. A guitar-ihaped leaf. 
(Viol-fhaped, 1-?.a._y hifl. I 7 4·) The French 
call it en forme de violon.-Oblongum, in· 
firne latius, laten"bus, coarctatum. Philof. 
Bot. Oblong, broader below, contracted 
on the fides. In Delin. Pl. the explanation 
is differentlyworded.-Ob/ongum, lateribus 

S 4 iuferne 
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itifernecoarClatum. Oblong, contraCled be
low at the fides. The former appear~ 
to me to be right.-lt is exemplified 
in Rumex pulcher, and Convolvulus pan
duratus. 

PANICULA (Dirnin. from panica, 'TT~rmtfJ 
coma; or rather from pa1tus, the woof 
about the quill in the fhuttlc ). Panicle.
Frutlificatio JPaifa in peduncu!is diveife 

jubdiv!Jis. A frutl:ification, or fpecies of 
inflorefcence, in which the flowers or 
fruits are fcattered on peduncles varioutly 
fu bdivided. As in Oats and fome of the 
Graffes. 

Panicula congljia. A heaped p~nicle. 
Having great abundance of flowers. 

Panicula den.fa. A denfe or clofe panicle. 
A higher degre~ of the preceding. ()r 
rather, having the flowers clofe as well 
as abundant. 

Panicula J}icata. Approaching in form to a 
fpike: as in feveral of the Grafres, which 
are commonly called Spiked Graffes. 

Panicula 
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Panicula cottttafla. A greater degree of the 
· foregoing. 

Panicula coarl1ata. A fqueezed panicle. 
Having the pedicels extremely near to 
each other. 

Panicula patens. A fpreading panicle. 
Having the pedicels fpreading out fo as 
to form an acute angle with the fralk. 

Panicula djjfifa. A diffufed panicle. 
Having the pedicels fpreading out more 
and irregularly. 

Panicula divaricata. A divaricating panicle. 
-Spreading out frill more, at an obtufe 
angle with the fralk. 

PANICULATUS CauJis. A Panicled frem. 
Having branches varioufly fubdivided. 

Paniculata Gramina. Panicled Graffes. 
Having their frutl:ifications in a. panicle. 

PAPILIONACEA (Papilio, a Buttetjly). A 
Papilionaceous or ButterHy-fhaped co. 
roll a.-Irregular, and ( ufually) four ... pe

talled. 
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talled. The lower petal is fhaped li~e a 
boat, and is called carina or the keel : 
the upper petal w hi eh fpreads and rifes 
upwards, is called vexil!um, ftandard or 
banner: the two fide ones fiand fingly, 
being feparated by the keel, and are called 
alce, the wings.-The keel is fometimes 
fplit, and then this corolla is properly 
five-petalled. Thefe flowers form a na
tural dafs, called P apilionacece ; and are 
to be found in the fifty-fifth order of 
Linneus's Fragments, and in the thirty
fecond of his Natural Orders. They are 
chiefly cotnprehended within the order 
Decandria of the clafs DiadP-lphia, in the 
Artificial Syftem.-T·his is one of Tour
nefort's claffes; and is the fame with the 
Legumino.fa of Ray and other authors.
Tlie Pea being the moft obvious of thefe, 
fome call them Pea-bl~jfomed flowers. 

PAPILLOSUM (Papilla, a nipple) folium . 
Quod tegitur punCfis vdic'l~laribus. Philof. 
Bot. This explanation is, in Delin. P /. 
more properly referred to papulo.fum; and 
there the Papillofi leaf is defined-tectum 

puntlis 
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punClis carnojis; having the furface eo-. 
vered with flcfuy dots or points; and is 
made fynon_xmous with verrucofum, wart
ed. If fo, the term might be fpared. 

PAPPUS. (Anciently put for flnex, an old 
man, whence it was applied to the down 
on the feed of thifrles, &c. being like the 

gray hairs of old age.) Commonly tranf
lated Down : but hence arifes a confuGon 

-between this and the lanugo or tomentum. 

on the furface of leaves, &c. which we 
ufually call down. Pliny however will 
jufiify us in fome degree: for fpeaking 
of the Cactus (1. 2 I' c. I 6) he rays
Semen ei lanuginis, quam pappum vocant. 

Some endeavour to get rid of this diffi- ' 

culty by tranfiating Pappus, the Feather, 
but I think not fuccefsfully; for we can .. 
not L'ly a lzaity feather and a feathered 

feather.-The French n&mc is Aigrette. 
The Ladies have adopted that term: why 
may not we? Or if we call it Seed-down, 

fill confufion will be avoided. 

Linneus explains it to be- Corona 
(feminis) p~nnacea pilofove vo/itans, .t\ 

~ . 
feathery 
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feathery or hairy flying crown to the 
feed.-The firft he calls Pappus plumofiu; 
and indeed it refembles a feather in its 
ftrutl:ure :-the fecond, Capillaris pilifus 
or jimplex; having the hairs undivided. 
See Capillary.- This crown is either 
placed immediately on the feed, and is 
then faid to be flflilis or ieffile; or elfe 
there is a thread interpofed between it 
and the feed, which Linneus calls Stipes, 

and then it is faid to be jlipitatus, fti
pitate or ftiped.-This Down or Egret 

is one of Nature's 1noft obvious means 
of difperfing feeds to a confiderable dif
tance. 

PAPULOSUl\1 folium. (Papula, a pimple.) 
A pimply, bladdery or bliftered Ieat:
Tetlum punllis viftcularibus. Covered 
with little blifrers. 

PARABO~ICUM folium. A Parabolic leaf. 
Cujus diameter longitudinalis Juperat tralif

veifalem, & a baji Jitrfom angtljlatur hz 
flmiovatum. Philof. Bot. Having the 
longitudinal diameter exceeding the tranf4 

verfe one, and narrowing from the bafe 

upwards 
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up\\'·ards into a half ovate.-In De/in. PI. 

it is not fo fu11y exprelfed-verfus apicent 

flnjim angttftius rotundatum. Rounded 

gradually towards the top into a narrower: 
form. 

PAR ASITICUS caulis. Parajitica planta. 

A parafitical frem or plant. Alteri plant a 

nee terrce innatus. Growing on fome 

other plant, not on the ground.-As 
Epidendrum, Tillan4Jia. 

PARTES primarice. The primary parts of 

a Vegetable are- I. The Root, defcend

ing, imbibing fluid, nouriihing. .2. The 

Herb, afcending, breathing air, moving. 

3. The Fruflijication, expanding, inhaling 
ether, generating. 

PARTIALIS umbel/a. A partial Umbel : 

otherwife called Umbellula. A fmaller 

umbel, proceeding from the general or 

univerfal umbel.-Umbellula quce prodiit 

e).• univeljali.-The involucre at the foot 

of this i:s called the Partial involucre. I7t
volucrum partiale.-Pedunculus partialis, 

a Partial peduncle, is a fubdivifion of 

a common 

.· 
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a common peduncle. See Umbel/a and 
Pedunculus. 

PARTITION. DYJepimentum. A wall fe
parating a peric2trp internally into cells. 
-This is either Parallel: that is, ap
proaching in breadth and its tranfverfe 
diameter to the valves : as in Lunaria and 
Draba. Or, Contrary; that is, narrower 
than the valves: or, as it is exprefred 
more fully in D elin. P/.~narrower, when 
the valves by being fqueezed or contraCted 
become concave. Angtfflius ubi vaf.vulce 
coarcfatce evadunt concavce.-This is ex
emplified in Bifcutella and Th/afpi.-Lin
neus borrowed thefe terms fron1 Tourne
fort; and fays that they are to be un· 
derfi:ood cum grano .falis.-I ihould have 
conceived a parallel partition in a filiqua 
or pod to have been in the direction of 
the valves-a contrary or tranfverfe one, 
at right angles with the valves. 

llARTITuMfolium. A Parted leaf. Simple, 
but divided almofr down to the bafe.
According to the number of divifions it is 
caUed-Bipartitum, Tripartitum, &c. Bi-

partite. 
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partite or two-parted; Tripartite or three
parted, &c.-It is applied in the fame 
fenfe to the Perianth and Corolla. 

PATENs folium. A Spreading leaf. Quod 
ad angulum acutum cauli injidet. Forming 
an acute angle with the frem or branch 
on which it is placed; bet\veen ereCt: and 
horizontal. A pp lied alfo to the Stipule " 
and the Petiole. 

Patentes Rami. Spreading branches. Making 
an acute angle with the frem. 

Patentijji-ma folia f. petala. Leaves or pe
tals fpreading very much : making al
mofr a right angle with the item or 
peduncle. 

PA·ruLus (dimin. of Patens) ca{yx; as in 
Sinapis, and Ranunculus acris and repens. 
-Pedunculus; bea.ring the fto\vers loofe or 
difperfed; oppofed to coarClatus, fqueezed 
or con tracted.-I do not know that there 
,is any difference in fenfe between Patens 
and Patulus. 

PECTIN ATUM folium . A Pe&inate leaf. 
A for t 

/ 
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A fort of pinnate leaf, tn which the 
leaflets are toothed like a comb: as in 
Artemijia peflinata. 

PEDATUMjolium (Pes, afoot,). A Pedate 
leaf. Cum petiolus bifidus latere tantum 
interior.e. adneBit folio/a plura. When a 

bifid petiole connects feveral leaflets on 
the infide only. This is a fpecies of 
Compound leaf, and bears fome refem
blance to a bird's foot. It is exctnplified 
in Palftflora, Arum and Helleborusjcetidus. 
It is applied alfo to the Raceme. 

PEDA TIFIDUM folium. A pedatifid leaf. 
This is to pedate, what pinnatifid is to 
pinnate ; the parts of the leaf not being 
feparate ; but connected, as in the feet of 
water fowl. Exemplified in Arum mu.fci
vorum. 

PEDICELLUS. A Pedicel or Pedicle.-In 
Philoj. Botan. it is interpreted--pedun
culus partialis, a partial peduncle. But in 
Delin. PI. a Partial pedunc1e is a fub
divifion of a Common peduncle, fupport
ing a few fio\vers.-The genuine notion 

of 
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oi a Pedicel is, that it fupports one Rower 

only where there are feveral on a pedun

cle; or, it is the ultin1ate fubdivifion of a 

common peduncle, immediately connected 
with the flower itfelf~ 

PEDUNCULUS (dim in,. fro1n Pedo, pedare, 

the fa1ne with julcire, or prop or fupport. 

I am at a lofs to conceive how Dr. Ber

kenhout came to derive it from the noun 

Pedo, fplay-footed ). A Peduncle. By 
older writers ca1led the Foot:flalk ; by 

feveral n1oderns the Fruit-flalk. To the 

firft of thefe I object, bccaufe we liavc 

then the fame term for the fupport of 

the fructification and of the leaf:: to the 

fecond, becaufe, the peduncle being the 

fupport of the flowers as well as the fruit, 

we are reduced to the abfiudity of faying 

a ni·any-flo\vered Fruit-fl:alk. To both I 
obje8:, becaufe Peduncle is generally re

ceived, and is intelligible in every nation 

where Botany is fi:udie~. 

The peduncle is the fulcre of the fruc

tification, or a partial :£tern fupporting that 

only. The explanation in Phi/of. Bot. is 
· T thus 
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thus expreiTed-truncus partialis elevans 
~ fru8ificationem, nee folia.-ln Delin. P l. 

thus-jit!crum jziflinens frutlificationem.
In Regn. Veget. it is faid to be ramus 
caulis jloriferus; a flower-bearing branch 
from the fl:etn. The ]aft is the leaft ac
curate of the three; and wants the ex ... 
cluiion of the leaves, as in the firfr. 

Ray and other old writers ufe the claf
fical term Pediculus for the foot-ftalk of a 
leaf, flower, or fruit. Linneus probably 
changed it for Pedunculus,. becaufe the for
mer fignified a fort of infeB:, as well as the 
little ftalk that fupports a fruit. 

With refpeB: to its Place, a peduncle 
may be 

I. Radicalis. Radical, or pro-ceeding in~
mediately fro1n the root : as in the 
Primrofl . 

.2. Caulinus. Cauline, or proceeding from 
the item. 

3· Ramcus. Ramcous,orproceeding from 
a branch. Thefe may be called in: 

Englifu 
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Englifh-a root-peduncle-a flem-pe
duncle-a branch-peduncle. 

4· Petiolaris. Petiolary, or proceeding 
from the petiole. 

S· Cirrhiferus. Cirrhiferous, or tendril-
bearing. 

6. Terminalis. Terminating or proceeding 
fro1n the top of the ftem. 

7· Axillaris. Axillary, or proceeding from 
the angle made by the leaf and ftem, 
or the branch and ftem. 

8~ Oppqjitifolius. Oppofite to a leaf. 

9· Lateriflorus. Having the flower on the 
fide of it. 

I 6. Interfoliaccus. Among the leaves-! 
rather think that this is a mifrake for 
Intrafiliaceus, within the leaf. 

I I. Extrafoliaceus. Without or on the 
outfide of the leaf. 

1~: Suprifoliaceus. Inferted into the ftem 

higher than the leaf or its petiole. 

T-2 With 
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With refpect to their Situation, pe
duncles may be 

1. Opprjite to each other; or, 2. A$-ter
nate. 

3· Spafji, fcattered; \Vithout any regular · 
order. 

4· Verticillati, in whorls. 

With refpect to their Number, they 
r may be 

1 .· Solitarii. Solitary or fingle. 

~. · Geminati. Double; two together, or· 
1n paus.-

In an Umbellule there are feveral 
equal peduncles diverging from the 
fame point or centre. 

According to the number of flowers· 
v.rhich a peduncle bears it is called 
Ulljjlorus, biflorus, trjjlorus, &c. and 
multiflorus.-One, two, three . flower
ed, and many .. flowered .. 

With~ 
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. With refpe& to its DireClion; ape-

duncle may be, 

1. Appreffits. Preff"ed clofe to the item .. 

.2. Erectus. Upright. 

3· Patens. Spreading. 

4· Cernuus. Drooping. .Pointing to the 
ground. 

S· Rifttpinatus. : Upfide down. 

6. Declinatus. Bowed or curved down
wards. 

7• Nutans. Nodding. Curv.ed do\vn
wards more than in n. 6. but Iefs 

than in n. 4· 

8. Adjcendens. Riling gradually. 

9· Flaccidus. Weak, fo as to b~nd with 
the weight of the flower. 

I o. Pen2iulus. Loofe, fo as to tend down-
wards with the leaf. 

1 1. Strictus. Stiff and ftraight. 

1.4. Flexuojiu. Bending this way and"that, 

IJ. Retrofractus. Bent backwards, as if 
broken. 

\Vith 
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With refpeet to its Meaji1re, a pe .. 
duncle is, 

I. Brevis-bre'vi!Jimus. Short, very thort, 

~. Longus-longiflimus. Long, very long. 

With refpect to its Structure, a pe
duncle is, 

I. Teres. Round, cylindric, or rather 
columnar. 

~. Triqueter. Three-fided, 

3· Tetragonus. Four-cornered. 

4· Filiformis. Like a thread. Of the fame 
thicknefs in all its parts. 

S· Attenuatus. Tapering gra~ually to
wards the top. 

6. · Incraf!atus. Gro\ving gradually thicker 
towards the top. 

7· Clavatus. Club· :ihaped. Thick at the; 
end. 

8. Nudus. Naked. 

9· Squamqfus. Scaly. 

! o. Foliaru.r., 
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10. Foliatus. Leafy. 

I 1. Bracteatus. Furniilied with braCl:es. 

I~. Geniculatus. Kneed. Bent at the 

joints. 

13. Articulatus. Jointed. 

Peduncularis. Gro\ving from a pedunc.le: 
as fon1e tendrils do. 

Pedunculatus jlos-verticillus. A peduncled 
flower or whorl : in oppofition to one 
that is clofe to the ftem-.fejjilis. 

PELT A. A flat fructification on fome Li
chens, refembling a round :ihield; whence 

its name. 

PELTATUl\I folium. A Pcltate or T'arget
fhaped leaf. Having the petiole inferted 
into the di{k of the leaf, inftead of the 
edge or bafe, as is moft ufual. As in 
Nymphaa, Hernandia, Colocc!fia, Hydro

cotyle, Tropaolum, Geranium peltatum.

Applied alfo to a ftigma, when it is round 

and flat, like a pelta. 

PENIClLLIFORMIS appendix. An appendix: 
T 4 to 
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to the keel of the corolla in fotne fort~ 
of Polygala; in :fhape of a Painter's penciL 

Penicilliforme fligma. A pe~cil-ihaped fiig-
tna : as in Milium. 

PENNA.TUMfolium. Bay. A feathered leaf~ 
The fame with Pinnatum, which fee. 

PENT4COCCA cap.fula. A pentacoccous or 
five-grain~d capfule. Swelling out in 
five protuberances; or having five united 
cells, with one feed in. each. 

PENT AGo~ os Cf!Ulis. A pentagonal or five
cornered 11:em. It is · a fpecies of Lin
neus' s A ocipital ftem, and he feems to 
difl:inguiili it from Quinquangularis.-He 
defcribes the capfule of EuonyrtfUS as being 
-Fentagona, quinquangularis. 

PEXTAG~NIA. The name of one of the. 
Orders in the fifth, tenth, eleventh, 
~welfth, and. thirteenth claties in the Lin
nean Syftc~1; containing thofe plants 
vrhich Have five pifrils in a hermaphrodite 
flower. 

PENTA~DRL\. The name of the.fifth clafs 
in Linn~ zs' s fyfi:em; comprehending thofe 

plants , 



plants Vvhich have hennaphrodite flowers 
with five frarnens. 

:PENT A r ET AL4 Corolla. A pentapetalous 

pr five-petalled corolla; or a corolla of 
five petals: as in the Umbellata:, &c. 

fENTAPHYLLUs Calyx. A pentaphyllous 

or five-leaved calyx, or rather perianth: 

as in C-yius, Adonis, Cerbera. 

PERENNIS Radix-Caulis.-A perennial 

root or fre1n. Continuing more than two 
years. 

PERFECTusflos. A perfect flower. Having 

both framen a~d pifril; or at leafr anther 

and frigma: the (ame therefore with Her
maphrodite. Deli11 Pl.-In Philof. Botan. 

it is fynonymous with fetalodes of Tour

~efort.-.--.But the ha ring a corolla only is 

by no ~ean:s fuffici~..-nt to confi:itute per

fection in a flower, according to Linneus's 

+dea : neither does the want of it argue 
imperfec[~Oll;· 

PERFOLL TU ~!folium. A Perfoliate or per

forated leaf. Si bqjis filii undique cingat 

rranjvetjim caulem. Philof. Bot.-Baji 

tran.f-
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traJ!fveifum cingeute ( uec ant ice dehifcente) 
caulem. Having the bafe of the leaf ~n
tirely {urrounding the fretn tranfverfely 
(·without any opening in front) .-The 
latter claufe of this explanation added in 
Deliu. PI. is not abfolutely neceffary to 
difcrin1inate this from the frem-clafping 
leaf ( Amplexicaule) ; if the terms of the 
tv1o explanations in Philoj Bot. be care
fully attended to. The bafe of that is 
faid to furround the ji_des of the fiem ; 
V\'hereas in this, the bafe encircles it quite 

, round ; (o that it fecms as if the frcm had 
been driven through the middle of the 
leaf: The Perfoliatc leaf is "\\reil exemplified 
in Bupleurum rotundifolium. 

After all, Folium perfoliatum appears to 
me to be an improper term. I fhould 
rather have faid Caulis peifoliatus; a per
foliate fiem. 

J>ERFORATJE. Tnc n~me of the fixtieth 
order in Linncus·s Fragn1ents of a Na
tural Method. So called becaufc the 

plants contained in it have the leaves 
perforated with {mall hole . 

P.ERf'Q 
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PERFORA'l'Ul\1 folium. A Perforated leaf: 

Full of fn1all holes, very apparent when 
held up to the light. As in Hypericum. 

If there be any difference of meaning 

in the three terms Pe1joratum, PertZf!Um, 
Punctatum; the firft may be rendered 
Peiforated; the fecond Punched; and the 

third Dotted. In Delin. PI. they are fet 
do,vn as fynonymous, and are explained 

to be-adfpeifa punctis excavatis: that is, 
having hollow dots fcattered ov~r the fur
face In Plzilif. Bot. we find only the 
term Punctatum, explained in the fame 

manner. There alfo (p. 2 I I) mention 
is made of leaves that are dotted under

neath; as in Anagallis and Plantago 
maritima. 

The term Perforatum is applied alfo to 
a Stigma, having a hole bored through it, 

)?ERIANTHIUM ( 7reel about, and av~o; a 
flo-wer). The Perianth, or calyx of a 
flower when contiguous to the other parts 

of fru8:ification. Calyx Jructificationi con~ 
tiguus.-In Regn. Veget. jt is-corollce 
(lpproximatum: but it frequently happens 

that 
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that a flower has a perianth with any 
corolla.-The Perianth is often, but im
properly, called the calyx exclufively; 
for this latter tern1 has a more extenfive 
i)gnification. See Calyx. 

!Perianth of the fructification, includes the 
ftamens and germ. 

Perianth of the flower, contains the fiamens 
without the germ. 

Perianth of the fruit, contains the germ 
without the framens. 

For the difference between Perianth 
and Bractc, fee Bractea. 

I. Ptrianthium Caducum. A caducous pe
rianth. Falling before the flower 
opens.-Deciduum, deciduous. Falling 
after the flower opens.- PerJ!flens, 
permanent. Continuing after the 
flower is withered. 

2. Propritt'm, Proper. Belonging to one 
flower.-Commu1le, Common. Be-
longing to feveral. 

3· j\fono-
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. ~ ~fouoplzyllttm, &c. Polyphillum. ne .. 

leafed, &c. Many-leaved. 

4· Bifidum, &c. Two-cleft" Three-cleft, 
&c.-Bipartitu,m, &c. Two-parted, 
&c.-IntegrunT, Entire. 

I 

S· Tubulofom.-Patens.-Riflexum.-In
jlatum.-Tubular. Spreading. Re-
flex. Inflated, hollow, or puffed up 
like a bladder. 

6. Abbreviatum.-Longum.-Mediocre.
Abbreviated ; or fhorter than the tube 

of the corolla.-Long; that is, longer 

than the tube. Middling ;. or about 
the fame length. 

/ 

i· Obttffiim. Blunt.-Acutum, fharp. 

8. Spinofunt. Thorny. -- Aculeatu:nl. 
Prickly. 

9· .!Equa!e. Equal. Having all the parts 

correfponding in fize artd proportion. 
-Inequale, UnequaL 

io. Lablatu11r, Labiate, or Jip-ihaped. 

· 1 I. Superum, Superior. A~ove the germ.

t!ferum, Inferior. Below the germ. 

I~. mbri-
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J .z. Imbricatum, Imbricate.-Squarrofum. 
Squarrofe, or having a ragged appear"" 
ance, from the irregular difpofition of 
the fcales.-Calyculatum. Calycled. 
Having a fmaller calyx or perianth 
at the bafe of the larger. Scariofum 
Scariofe. Tough, thin, and femi
tranfparent.-Turbinatum. Turbi
nate, top.fhaped: inverfely conical: 
fhaped like a boy's top or a pear. 

PER re ARPIUM ( 7re~t, and "o:.~7ro~ fruit <Jr 
feed). A Pericarp, Seed-ve:ffel or Seed
cafe. Viftus gravidum jeminibus, quce ma
tura dimittit.-V afculum Jemiua producens 
dimitta!fque.-Ovarium frecundatum. Phi
lof. Bot. s~, 56, 92t.-Germen dffloratunt 
fiminiferum. Regn. Veg.-A vifcus big 
1-vith feeds, or a veifel producing feeds, 
1-vhich it lets drop when they are ripe.
Or it tnay be confidered as the ovary or 
germ fecundated, or arrived to a frate of 
maturity, after the flower is paft; con
taining ripe feeds analogous to fruitful 
eggs. 

The moft retnarkable pericarps are the 

Capfule 
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Capfitle- Silique- "Legume- Follicle-· 
Drupe-Pome-Berry-Strobilc. 

p £RI CHJETIU.M ( 7TS~s, and X~XlT1J juba j. [ll .. 

<-1./olucrum fitojitm, quod inter folio/a bqji1z 
cingit.-· A brifily involucre, furrounding 
the bafe, among the leaflets: in Molfes. 

lJERlHAN ENT. Perf!flens.-A pplied to leaves 
that remain on the plant till the fruit i3 
ripe or after the fun1n1er is over-To 
fripules continuing after the leaves drop 
off; as in the clafs Diadelphia, and the 
order Po[ygyuia of clafs Icofandria.-To 
calyxes, abiding after the corolla 1s Wl

thered ; as in the clafs Didynamia. 

PERSONATA (Persona a ma:fk) corolla.
A perfonate or mafkcd corolla. Ring ens, 
fld inter labia palato claufa. Ringent, 
but clofed bettveen the lips by the palate. 
-But furely ringent or gaping with the 
lips clofed, is a contradiction in terms. It 
would better to define it, a fpecies of 
labiate corolla w hi eh has the lips clofed. 
See L(lbiatus. 

Tournefort, 



Tournefort, from w horn Lirtnehi 
a.dopted thefe tenns, is clear and precife 
in his di11inction. A Labiate flower, 

according to him, is drawn out at bottoni 

into a tube, and ~s widened out ~t t?P 
ither into one or two lips. The piltii 

becomes a fruit of four feeds ripening irl 
the calyx as in a capfule : as in Salvia; 
Horminum, 1\l!arrztbium, Chama:drys.
A Pflfonate flower differs from this in 

having the pifril becoming a capfuie en~ 
tirely difiinct fro1n the calyx. It has 

fomething of the fame appearance as the 
labiate flower ; but does not ill reprefent 

a maik, or the fnout of fome animals. 
This he exemplifies in Linaria, Antir
rhinum., Pedicularis, 1\!elampyrum.-There 
arc fome irregular monopetalous flowers 
w hi eh Linncus includes under his Riri
gentes, that are neither Labiati nor Per-
.fouati of Tourncfort : as Digitalis and 

Scrophularia. 

PERTUSU!\L Punched. Applied to a leaf 
·which has hollo\v dots all over the fur..: 
face. See Perforatum. 
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PEs and Pedalis metifitra. The meafure of 
a foot. ~ee Mea.fures. 

PETAL Ul\I ( ?Te7a'Aov from 7re/acu, to expand). 

A Petal. The Greek word 1gnifies a 

leaf; bnt it has been appropriated oy 
Columna, and from him by other modern 

authors, the flower-leaf-Tegmen, Jloris 

coro 'laceum, Philof. Bot.- The corolla

ceous intcgurnent of the flower.-·In 

flowers of one petal, the corolla and petal 

are the fame. In flowers of feveral ?etals, 

the corolla is the whole, and the petals 

are ~he parts. Or, to fpeak more ac

curately-in a monopetalous flo\ver, the 

petal is the coro1la, excluGve of tre nec

tary: in a polypetalous flower, it is one 

of the leaves of 'Thich the \:vhole corolla 
is compofed. 

In the former, it confifi:s of the tube 

and limb. In the latter, of the claw and 
lamina. 

Petaliforme Jligma. A pctal-fhaped fi:igma: 
as in Iris. 

Petalinum uetlarium. A petaline ned:ary. 

U Petalodes 
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Petalodes flos. A petalled flower; or, a 
flower having petals; in oppofition to 
Apetalous, deftitute of petals, or having 
ho corolla. 

PETIOLUS. A Petiole, Leaf-fralk or Foot
fialk. Trunci JPecies, adnetlens folium. 
nee fruClificationem. Philof. Bot. Fulcrum 

.f'lffiinens folium. Delin. PI. Ramus filii
fonts, folio proprius. Regn. Veg.-A par
tial ftem, fupporting the leaf, or con
netting it with the ftem or branch.-· It 
fometimes happens, but very rarely, that 
the fame foot-ftalk fupports both leaf 
and fruB:i:fication, as in Turnera and 
Hib!fcus. 

Petiolulus. A Partial Petiole. ConneB:ing 
a leaflet with the main petiole, 1n com
pound leaves . 

. Petiolaris cirrus. A petiolar tendril. Pro
ceeding from the petiole of a Ieaf.-P e
dunculus. A petiolar peduncle. Inferted 
into a petiole.- Gemma. A petiolar bud. 
Formed from a petiole.-Glandula. A. 
petiolar gland. Growing on the petiol~ : 

as 
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tts 1n RicintJs, Iattopha, P Cf!!?flora, C4!Jia, 
Mimofo, &c. 

Petiolatu'ftl folium. A Petiolate or Petioled 
leaf. Growing on a petiole or footfi:a1k, 
inferted into it ufually at the bafe. Op
pofed to feffile. 

PILEUs. The cap of~ Fungus, ex:>anding 
horizontally, and covering the fructifica
tions. 

PILosu:M foliuin; A hairy leaf. Having 
the furface covered with long difi:inct 
hairs: as in C1ortt!fa, Juneus pilo.fus, jjl
vaticus, campiflris.-Pilifum flmen . A 
hairy feed. As in Centaurea and Trago-
pogon.-PiloJum 1·eceptaculum. A hairy 

· receptacle. Having hairs bet\veen the 
florets. 

PILus. A hair. Duflus excretorius planta 
Jetaceus. An excretory du8: of a plant; 
in fhape of a brifrle.-This appears to be 
an improper explanation of hair by brjflle, 
inafmuch as a brifl:le is only a ftiff hair.
It is a fort of Pubefcence. 

u :z PIMPLED 
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PIMPLED or pimply leaf. See Papulrfum. 

FINN A. The large feather of a bird' swing; 
,-" 

or a fin in fifh. Applied in Botany to the 
leaflet of fomc compound leaves. 

A {ubdivifion of the pinna is called 
Pinnula. 

PINNATIFIDU~tfolium. A Pinnatifid leaf. 
By the Lichfield Society called Feather
cleft.-TranJvetjim divifum laciniis hori
zontalibus oblongis.-A fpecies of fimple 
leaf, divided tranfverfely by oblong hori
zontal fegments or jags-not extending 
to the midrib. 

P1NN ATU~1 folium. A Pinnate leaf. Cum 
petiolus Jimplex lateribus adneflit folio/a 
plura.-A fpecies of compound leaf, 
wherein a fimple petiole has feveral leaf
lets fafiened to each fide of it. 

Conjugatum. Conjugate. Having only one 
pair of leaflets. 

Bijugu11t. Having two-trijugum, having 
three-quadrijugum, having four pairs of 
leaflets. 

Pinnatum 
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Pinnatum cum i-mpari. Unequally pinnate. 
Tern1inated by a fingle or odd leaflet. 

Pinnatum abrupte. Abruptly pinnate. Not 
terminated either by a leaflet or tendril. 

Cirrhojian. Cirrhofely pinnate. Terminated 
by a tendril. 

Pinnatum opprfite. Oppofitely pinnate. Hav
ing the leaflets placed over aga1nft each 
other in pairs. 

Pinnatum alternatim. Alternately pinnate. 
Having the leaflets alternate along the 
common petiole. 

Pinnatum interrupte. Interruptedly pinnate. 
Having fmaller leaflets interpofed between 
the principal ones. 

Pinnatum articulate. Jointedly pinnate. 
When the common petiole is jointed . 

. Pinnatum decurjive. DecurGvely pinnate. 
When the leaflets run into one another 
along the common petiole. 

U 3 Pinnulatum 
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Pinnulatumfolium, {. pinnulata pinna. When 
each pinna is fubdivided. 

PIPERIT.£ (Piper, Pepper). The name 
pf the fir~ or~ef in ~in~eus' s ~""rag
ments; and of the fecond, in his ~atural 
Orders. 

PISTILL UM. Piftil or Pointal. - Vifius 
fru8ui adhareus, pro pollinis receptione. 

'Philo(. Bot.-Vijcus interius e medulla. 
Organum genitale fimineum. Regn. Veg. 
-A vifcus or organ adhering to the fruit, 
for the reception of the pollen.-It is the 
fq~rth part qf ~he fru~ific~tion ; and is 
fuppofed by Linneus t9 be a continua_tion 
of the medulla or p1th.-Its appearance is 
that of a co.lumn or fet of columns in t~e 
~en:tre of the flower: and, when perfetl, 
it confifts of three parts-1. G_ermeu ;_ the 
Germ or Ovary. ~- Stylus; the St]Ie. 
3· Stigma. · 

Piflilliferus flos. A pifi:illiferous flower. 
Having a pifiil without ftamens. Called 
~Female flower by Lin~eus. 

PITCHER-SHAPED. Urceolatus. Swelling or 

~ellying 
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bellying out like a pitcher. Applied to 
the calyx, corolla and neB:ary. 

PITH. See Marrow and Medulla. 

PITTED leaf. See Lacunofum. 

Placenta. See Receptaculum. 

PLACENTATIO. Placentation. Eji cotyle~ 

donum difpojitio Jitb ip.fa jeminis germina
tione. The difpofition of the cotyledons 
or lobes in the vegetation or germinating 
of the feed.-Hence vegetables are difrri- · 
buted into-!. Acotyledones. .2. Mono

cotyledones. 3· Dicotyledones. 4· Poly ... 
coty ledones. 

Plaited. Plicatus. Folded like a fan. Diftin
guiihed from waved by the folds being 
angular. Applied to the leaf; as in Al
cbemilla :-to the corolla; as in Convol
~·ulus :-to the neB:ary; as in Narc!!flts 
Tazetta. It is alfo a term in Foliation and 
P lacentation. 

PLANTA. A Plant. In common language 
fynonymous with Vegetable: but fre-

U 4 quently 
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quently ufed 1n a more refl:riCl:ed fenfe~ 
:Plants are placed Linneus in the laft 
of the feven Families in:o which he has 
difrributed the whole Vegetable k1ngdom. 
Comprehending all that are not Fungu:fes, 
Algas, Mojjes, Ferns, Gra.lles or Palms. 
They are, 1. Herbaceous. 2. Shrubs. 

3· Trees. P hilof. Bot. p. 37.-In Regn. 
Veg. he has funk the word Plant a; and 
has divided them into Lilia, Herbce, Ar
bores. 

rLANUM folium. A Plane or flat leaf.
Quod utramque j'uperficiern ubique paral

lelam gerit. Having the two furfaces 
paralleL-In Delin. PI. it is-.fupetjz'cie 
aquali. Having an even furface : but 
this explanation is d~fecti ve . 

.f lano-convexum Stigma. A piano-convex 
ftigma. Flat on one fide, and ~ifing on 
the o.ther. 

Plenus. See Full~ 

fL4· ATt ·s • . Plaited.- Plicatum folium. 
Quum difcu filii verfos marginem ad 
f!ngutos a~-!Jcendi~ f:! drjcendit.-~ licata 

foliatio: 
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foliatio: In plicas varias coarctata. See 

Pkited. 

PL UMOSA or Plumata S"'ta. A plumofe or 
feathered brifile. Vdlqja, compojita. Hav
ing hairs growing on the fides of the 
main brii1:le. Refetnbling a feather. 

PLuMosus Pappus, Plun1ofe, feathered or 

compound Down. Pi/is pennotis con-
flans- f. villqfus compo r'tus.-A flying 

crown to fome feeds, compofed of com

pound or feathery hairs: as in Crepis, 
Scorzonera, Tragopogon. Oppoied to Ca
pillary. See Pappus. 

PLUMULA. The Plume, or afcending fcaly 

part of the ·Corculum or Heart of the 
feed. 

Pod. See Sifqua. 

Pointal. See Piflillum. 

'PoLLEN. Farina, or prolific powder, like 

fine meal or flower, contained in the an
ther oJ flowers; and which according to 

Linneus, being moiilened with a liquor 

~eculiar 
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peculiar to it, and lodged upon the ftig
ma burfi:s like a bladder, and explodes 
elaftically a fubfiance inperceptible to the 
naked eye; which he calls Fovilla.
Pulvis jloris, humore rumpendus, atomo.f
que elajlic(JS ejaculans-vel, appropriato 
liquore madejaflus rumpendus, & jitbjlan

tiarn flriftbus nudis imperjcrutabilem elqflice 
(xplodens.-Ejl omne Pollen viftculare, & 
continet materiam impalpabilem, quam ex-

plodit. Philof. Bot. p. 53, 56, 90. 

Pollen, when expofed to the micro
fcope, is found to put on a great variety 
of forms in the flowers of different plants. 
Thus in }Ielianthus it is a prickly ball, 
like a burr. In Geranium. it is perforated. 
In Symplrytum it is twin or double. In 
Mah.w it is a toothed wheel. ln Viola 
it is (\ngular. In Narcj!fus it is kidney
fuaped. In Borago it is like a roll of 
parchment. 

PoLLEX {. pollicaris men.Ji-l<ra. See Meqfures. 

PoLYADELPHIA (1ro.;\u~ many, and adEA(/)o' 

a brother; ftveral brotherhoods.) The 

nam.e 
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name of the eighteenth dafs in the Lin~ 
nean fyftem; comprehending thofe plants 
which bear hermaphrodite flowers, with 
three or more fets of united fi:amens. 

foL Y AND:flJ A ( ?Toi. !r, and av'Je a hlffband )tt 
The name of the thirteenth dafs tn the 
Linnean fyfi:em comprehending thofe 
plants which bear hermaphrodite flowers 
with rnany fr~mens (from twenty to a 
tho {and) growing fingle on the recep- 1 
tacle. l he number of the fiamens dif
tinguifues this from the firft elt>ven clatfes; 
their fituation (on the receptacle) {t:·parates 
it from the twelfth clafs, Iccjandria : and 
their fimplicity avoids all contufion with 
the f1xteenth and eighteenth cla{fes-Mon
adelphia and Polyadelphia. 

:PoL YCoTYLEDON ES Planta. Plants which 
have n1ore than two cotyledons or lobes 
to the feed; as Pinus, CupreJ!us, Linum. 

PoLYGAML\. (?ToAU~ and '}'a.f-GO~, Jeveral 
marriages) Plantt;t. ~-1 Polygamous plant 
is that which has hermaphrodite, and 

either ~e1:le o~ female flowers, or bqth. 

FoLY-

I 
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P oLYGAMI A . T he name of the twenty-
third clafs in the Linnean fyfiem ; com

prehending thofe plants which bear her

maphrodite flowers, accornpanied with 
male or fetnale flowers, or both; not in
clofed V\' ithin the fan1e common calyx, 
but fcattered either on the fame plant, or 
on two, or on three difrincr individuals_ 
Whence the three Orders of this clafs
I. Moncecia. ~. Dirzcia. 3· Tria-cia. 

So1ne modern reformers have entirely 
difcarded this Clafs, and thus have fim ... 
plified the Linnean arrangen1ent, and 
rendered it tnore eafy to beginners; but 
they have at the fame ti1ne wholly muti
lated it, confidered as a fexual fyfiem. 
We may go on reforming till we reduce 
it to the fimplicity of Rivinus·s (vfrem; 
when it will acquire great facility, and 
at the fame time become good for no
thing. 

This term Polygamia or Polygamy, as 
applied to a compound flower, in the 
orders of the clafs Syngcnejia, fignifies that 

feveral diftinCl flo\-Ycrs (called Florets) are 
includecl 
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included in one common calyx. Thefc 
may be all herrnaphrodite, as in the firft 
order; or hermaphrodites with female 
flowers as , in the fecond, third, and 
fourth. 

PoLYGONUS caulis. A rnany-an2:led fiem. 
Having feveral (more than fix) prominent 
longitudinal angles. Delin. Pl.-But i 1 

Philoj. Bot. it is a fpecies of Anceps. ltful
tangularis is explained in Delin. Pl. to be 
-excavated longitudinaiiy by feveral hol
low angles. According to this explanation, 
therefore, the former term refers to the 
angles in cameo, the :iecond · to thofe in 
intaglio.-But in Philq[. Bot. the J.ful
tangular fie m is fa id to have fevcral pro
minent angles. 

PoLYGYNIA ( 1roA.u~, and yuv'YJ a tvife ). The 
name of one of the orders, in the fifth. 
fixth, tvvelfth and thirteenth clafics of tlv· 
Linnean fyfrem ; cornprchending thoi<; 
plants \Yhich have flo\vcrs " 'ith marn 
piftils. 

PoLYPETALA corolla. A Polypetalous co

rolla-or, a coro1la of 1nany petals.

Linneus 
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Linneus ufes this term in oppo'fitiori to a 
monopetalous corolla ; that is, confifiing 
of one petal only. By former writers it 
was commonly put for a flower of n1ore 
than fix petals; and Linneus ufes the 
terms monope;ala, dipetala, &c. 

PoLYPHYLLUs. Many-leaved. Applied to 

the calyx, perianth, involucre, and ctrrus 

or tendril; in oppofition to monophyllus; 
one-leafed.-Here alfo Linneus ufes di-
phyllus, triplzyllus, &c. 

PoLYSPERMA capfida-bacca. A many
feeded capfule or berry: containing fe
veral feeds. 

PoLYSTACHYus culnnts. A culm bearing 
feveral fpikes. As in Scirpus lacz!flris, 
holoflhce'Jtus, and fltaceus. 

PoMACEJE. The name of the thirty-feventh 
order in Linneus's Fragrnents; and of 
the thirty-fixth in his Natural Orders. 
Comprehending fuch plants as beat a 
Pome, or fruit refembling the apple. 

POl\-fUM. 
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PoMU M. A Pome. Pericarpiunt forC!um 
evah..Je, capfolam co11tinens. A pulpy peri
carp without valves, containing a capfule. 
-It includes all the moifr fruits \vhich 
have the feeds lodged in a core; as Apple, 
Pear, Quince, &c. 

Pouclz. See Silicula. 

PRJEMoRsus. Bitten off. Prcemo;ja radi,x; 
not tapering, but ending blunt, and thus 
appearing as if it were bitten off !hort at 
the end, as in Scabiqfa, Plantago, ~~~
leriana. PrcemorjiLm folium ; ending Yery 
obtufely, with unequal notches.-Pr,c
mor.fa corolla: as in Altltcea. 

PRECIJE. Early ripe. The name of an 
early fort of Grape in Virgi1. The fifty
firfr order in Linneus's Fragments; ar1d 
the twenty-firfr in his Natural Order8-: 
comprehending fuch plants as :flower early 
in the fpring. 

PRICKLE. Aculeus. A iharp procefs fron1 a 
plant, fixed into the bark only: as in 
Rofi, Bramble, Gorftberry, and Barberry. 

This 
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This and the Thorn are called Arma by 
Linneus, and are enumerated among the 
Fulcres. 

Prickles are firaight-bent in, ·ncurvi; 
or bent back, recta·vi.-When divided, 
they take the name of Put ea, forks or 
forked prickles; and are called bifid, tri
fid, &c. from the number of divifions. 

PRICKLY. Aculeatus. Armed with prickles. 
Applied to the frem, fi:ipe, leaf, petiole, 
and perianth. 

PRISMATICUS calyx. Prifmaticum fligma
pericarpium. A prifmatic or prifn1-fhaped 
calyx or perianth- frigma- pericarp. 
Cum liueare polyedrum Jd, lateribus planis. 
Linear, or of the fame thicknefs from top 
to bottom ·with feveral Bat fides. 

PRoCUl\1BENS caulis. A procumbent frem. 
Horizontaliter Jitpra tcn·am. Philof. Bot. 
Debilis terrce innitens. Delin. Pl.-Unable 
to fupport itfelt: and therfore lying upon 
the ground-but without putting forth 
roots. See Repens.-1 he }Jrocumbent, 

trailing,. 
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trailing, or profrrate :fiem, as it is fame
times called, is exemplified in Convo/

. vulus Soldanella. 

PnoLIFER caulis. A proliferous fl:em. Ex
apicis centro tantum emittens ramos. Put
ting forth branches only from the centre 
of the top : as in Pinus.-Prolifer flos. A 
proliferous flower.-E centro j/oris alium 
protrudens.-Cum intra j/orem (fvrpius 

plenum) alii jlores encifcuntur. Having 
fmaller flowers growing out of the prin
cipal one: as in Childing Da!JY.-Pro
lifera umbella. A proliferous umbel. 
Plu.fquam decompojita. Every compound 
umbel is twice divided. In a proliferouj 
umbel, the umbellule is fubdivided. 

Pn.oMINENS dijfepimentum. A prominent 
partition, in a filiqua. Standing out be
yond the valves.-Prominens faux. A 
prominent throat or opening in the tube 
of a corolla : as i~ Cyclamen. 

I 

Prominulum dijfepimentum. A partition fome
what or but a little prominent. 

X PnoNus 
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:PRoNUS diflus f. inferior pagina filii. The 
lower fide, or furface, or back of a leaf. 

Prop. Sec Fulcrum. 

PRoPAGo. Scmett Nll!fti decorticatum, dc
tellurn I 7 50. A peculiar name given by 
Linneus to what he took for the feed£ of 
Moffes; becaufe he fuppofed them to differ 
from other feeds in having a naked corde 
or heart, ·without cotyledons; a difcovcry 
w hi eh he made in I 7 so. But they arc 
now known to be the dufi: of the capfule, 
which Linneus mifi:ook for the Anther. 

PROPRIU~I receptaculum. A Proper or pe-
culiar receptacle. Quod partes unius tan

tum Jrutlificatiouis reJPicit. That which 
refpecrs the parts of a fingle frutl:ifica-

... tion: in oppofition to a Common recep
tacle, connecting feveral florets, as in the 
Aggregate flowers.- Proprittm Periau
tbium-l·nvolcz rum. . A Proper perianth_. 
or involucre: refpecring one flower only. 

_ 4:\s in fimple flo·wers. Aggregate flowers 
have ufuC!)ly both. a ca!yx commqn to the 
·whole, and a perianth proper to each 
floret.-Proprius jlos-Propria corolla. 

A Prope~' 
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A Proper flo\ver or corolla. One of the 

iingle florets or corollets in aggregate 

flowers : in oppofition to the common 

or compound flower, confifiing of the 

aggregate of florets, tnaking one w hble. 

-Pr8prium Nel1arium. A proper, pe

culiar or diitinct: netl:ary. ~e.parate froni 

the petals and other parts of the flower. 

Prrjlratus. See Procumbens. 

Protruded. See Exfertus. 

PuBEs. Pubefcence. Hit:Jitties o1i1nis in 
plant a. Delin. Pl.-'"L'ifliens villrjitate. All 
hairinefs, or fhagginefs in a plant ; or 

whatever clothes it with ~ny hairy or vil
lous fubftance. Linneus's original word 

was Pube.fcentia, and he explained it to 

mean the armour of a plant, by w Hi eh it 

is defended from external injuries : thus 

comprehending Thorns and Prickles un- ' 

der the idea of Pubefcence. Thefe how

ever he afterwards feparated, and called 

theni w~th more propriety Arma.-'The 
following are the different forms of Pu
befcence. 

I. Pi/io 
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1. Pili. l-Iairs. F~xcretory duCl:sJ in that 

form. 

2. Lana. Wool: or clofe curled hairs. 

3• Barba. Beard: or parallel hfirs. 

4· Tomentum. Flocks: orinterw~)venvll .. 
lous hairs fcarcely confpicucus. 

S· Striga. Stiffiih flattifh hairs 

6. Seta. Brifiles. Stiffifh round:fh hairs. 

7. Hami. Hooks. Sharp crookel points. 

8. Glochides. Barbs. Straight toothed 
points. 

9· Glandula. Glands. Small frlpillce or 
teats, or excretory ducts in tlat form. 

Glands {eem to be improperly cnume .. 
rated as a fpecies of pubefccnce. 

PuBESC.ENS. Pubefcent. Covered with 
one of the foregoing forts of pulefcence. 
Applied to the fiem, leaf, cordia, and 
fry le. 

PuLPOSUM foliuttt. A pulpy lee£, filled 
with a tenacious fubfiance betvecn the 

t\VO 
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twc' furfaces.-Linneus did not originally 
difi[nguiili this from Carno.fum, which has 
a fi;n1er pulp. 

PuNctiED lea£ See Perforatum and Pe~-
tufi~m. 

PuNCTA TU~!. Dotted leaf. See Perforatum. 

PuNGENS. Pungent, fharp or prickly. 

PuT A\! EN. The :!hell of a nut and other 
fruits a1lied to it.-Hence 

PuTAHINEJE. 1'hc name of the thirty-firfr 
Order in Linneus' s Fragments, and of the 
twenty-fifth in his Natural Orders. 

Q 

QUADRANGULARIS caulis. Quadran

gulare folium. A Quadrangular frem or 
leaf. Having four prominent angles. 

X 3 QuADRI-
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QuADRICAPSULARE pericarpium. AQua ... 
dricapfular pcricap. Having four capfule~ 
to a flowe~: ~s in Rhodi()la. 

QuAD RID ENT ATUS pappus. A four-toothed 
Seed-Down. Having four teeth on the 
~dge. As in Rudbecki(l. 

Qu APR~FIDUS ca}yx. A four-cleft per~ ... 
anth: as in Rhinanth.ts.-Quadrifidum 
folium. A four-cleft leaf. Cut into fQUf 
fegments ·with linear finufes, and fi:raight 
margtns • . 

Qu ADRI.lUGU:M; fo.Fnttn. A quadrijugous 
leaf. Pinnate, with four pairs of leaf
lets. 

QuADRILOBUMjolium.. A four-lobed leaf. 
Divided to the middle into four <:lifran~ 
parts, ~ith conve~ margins. 

QuADR;ILOCULARE perica~pium. A four
celled pericarp: as in Euonymus. 

Qu ADRIPARTITUM folium. A four-parted 
leaf. Divided into four parts almofr to 
the bafe. 

QUAD RI~ 
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QuADRIY ALVE pericarpium. A four-valved 

pericarp: as in Ludwigia, Oenothera, &c. 

Qu A TERN A folia. Four-fold leaves. Grow

ing by fours; or, coming out four toge

ther: as in the Stellatce. 

QurNAjolia. Five-fold leaves. Five to

gether in a whorl. As in fome of the 

Stellatce. 

Q uiNATUMjolium. A fott of Digitate leaf, 

which has five leaflets on a petiole. 

QuiNQUANGULARE folium. A five-cor

nered leaf. Having five prominent angles 

about the difk.- QuinquanguJaris caulis. 
A five-cornered ftem. 

QurNQUECAPSULARE pcricarpium. Hav

ing five capfules to a :flower: as in Aqui-
legia. · 

QurNQUEFIDUM folium. A quinquefid or 

five cleft leaf. Cut into five fegments, 

with linear finufes, and ftraight margins. 

Applied to the corolla-and to the peri

anth, in Nicotiana. 
X4 QUIN-
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QuiJ: QUEJUGUM folium. A pinnate leaf, 
with five pairs of leaflets. 

QuiNQUELOBU?trfo/ium. · A five-lobed leaf. 
Divided to the middle into five difi:ant 
parts, with convex margins. 

QuiNQUELOCULARE pericarpium. A five
celled pericarp : as in Pyrola. 

QuiNQUEPARTITUMfi/ium. A five-parted 
leaf. Divided into :live parts almoft to 
the bafe.-Applied to the perianth, in 
Lithcfpermum. 

QuiNQUEV AL YE pericarpium. A pencarp 
of five valves: as in Hottonia, 

R 

ACEMUS (from ea.£, earyo~, acznus ra
cemi). A Raceme.-Anciently fignifying 
a bunch of grapes, or other berries ; in 
the Linnean language it is a fpecies of in
florefcence, confifiing of a peduncle with 

fuort 
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fuort lateral branches. Pedu1tculo ramis 
lateralibus inflruflo. As in Vitis or Vine, 
Ribes or Currant, &c. 

A Raceme may be

l. Simple, or Compound. 

~. One-fided. Unilateralis. Having all the 
flowers growing on one fide of the 
common peduncle.-Secundus. All 
bent or directed the fame way.
Pedate-Conjugate. 

3· Ere8:.-Loofe, laxus.-Dependens, hang
ing down. 

4· Naked, or leafy. 

RACHIS (P~x~~, the back-bone) fpicte. The 
Spine. Receptaculum .filiforme jlofculos 
longitudinaliter anneClens in fpicam. De1in. 
Pl. -Receptaculum ;pica graminis cui 
jlores i1'flculpti. Regn. Veg.-A filiform 
receptacle connecting florets longitudinally 
into a fpike: as in Panicum Crus corvi 
and Crus galli, Lolium, and many other 
Graff'e~.-It has the name from fome 
efemblance which it bears to the fpine, 

\vhen 
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?V'hen it is naked or deprived of the 
florets. Dr. Withering calls it the Spike
ftalk. 

This term IS al(o fometitnes ufed for 
the principal rib of a leaf. 

;RADIATA (Radius, a ray) corolla. Radiatus 

jios. A Radiate or H.ayed corolla or 
flower.-A kind of co1npound flower, 
(in the cla(s Syngenqia) confifring of a 
difk, in which the corollets or florets are 
tubular ~d regular; and of a ray, in 
w hi eh the florets are irregular. Thefe 
are mofi: commonly ligulate: as in Sun-

flower, Da!Jj, &c.-Sometimes however 
they alfo are tubular, but irregular; as 

in f;entaureq~ And fornetimes they are 
naked, or nearly fo: as in Artemjjia, 

Gnaphalium. 

Radiato-Pate1ls. Radiate expanding: or, 
fpreading out like rays. Applied to the 
:ftigma. 

RADICAL IS pedu1u.:ulus. A root-peduncle; 
fcarcely different from [cape, but fufi:ain
~ng only one flower. See Scapus, Radi

cale 
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t-·ale folium. A root-leaf. Proceeding 
immedi'ltely from the root. 

RADICANS caulis. A Rooting frem. Altis 
ft ajfigens radiculis lateralibus.-Radicans 
folium! Si folium radices agat. See 
Rooting. 

RADICATUMjolium. A rooted leaf. Radi
culas demittens e Jitb)lantia ipjius Jolii.
Radicatus flapus; a rooted 1cape, as in 
Drofera. 

Radicula (dim in. from Radix, a root), a 
Radicle or Fibre. The fibroie part of the 
root, by which the frock or main body of 
it is terminated; imbibing nourifb.ment 
for the fupport of the vegetable. 

RADIUS. A Ray. Pars exterior corollce 
comprfit ce. 

~ADI:X (from Radius, according to fome; 
from rado, as others will have it; but 
more probably from the Greek eadiE, 
which however fignifies a branch) Ali
mentum hauriens, h~rbamque cum fruCli-

jicatio1u produce1ts. Philof Bot.-Organmt 

tzutriens 
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nutriens plantam. Delin. PI.-Difcendats, 
aquoja forbens, nutriens. Regn. Veg.
See Root. 

Ragged. See Squarriftu. 

RA!\.IENTUl\1 (a radendo, q. ra)Ura). A 
fmall particle of any thing; as gold-duft, 
faw-duft, or little chips, &c. Applied by 

· Linneus to the fmall loofe fcales that are 
frequently found on the ftems of vege
tables. 

RAMEUl\I folium. Rameus pedunculus. A 
branch-leaf. A branch-peduncle. Grow
ing on, or proceeding from a branch. In 
oppofition to fuch as proceed from the 
root, or axils, or grow on the ftem it
felf. 

RAl-IOSUS eau/is. Ramo.fa radix. A branched 
ftem, or root. Having lateral divifions, 
Ramrjijjimus. Very much branched. Ra
mis multis ab.fque ordine gravidus. 

RAMUS. A Branch. Pars eau/is. A fub
di vifion of the ftem. 

Ramulus. 
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Ramulus. A branchlet, little branch, or 

twie:. A fubdivifion of the branch. 
~ 

RAY. Radius. The outer part or circum
ference of a co1npound radiate flower; 
or radiated difcous flower, as it is called 
by others. 

a;·rd. See Radiata. 

RECEPTACULUM (Recipio, to receive). A 
Receptacle.-Bajis qua partes fruClifica

tionis conneeluntur. The bafe by 'vhich 
the other parts of the fruCl:ification are 
conneCl:ed.-By Boerhaave named Pla

centa; and by V aillant Thalamus. 

I. Proprium. A proper or peculiar recep
tacle: appertaining to one fruCl:ification 
only. Commune. A Common receptacle: 
connecting feveral florets or difl:intl: fruc
tifications, fo that if any one of them be 

removed an irregularity is occafioned.
There are infl:ances of this in the Umbel, 

Cyme, Spadix and Rachis, as well as In 

the Compound flowers • 

.z. Recept. Frutliftcationis. The eceptacle 

of 
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of the Frucrification. Common both to 
flower and fruit; or etnbracing the co
rolla and germ. 

Floris. Receptacle of the flower. The bafe 
to which the parts of the flower, excluiive 
of the germ, are fixed. 

Fru[fus. Receptacle of the fruit. The bafc 
of the fruit only, remote from the recep
tacle of the flower. 

Seminum. Receptacle of the feeds. The 
bafe to 'v hich the feeds are fixed : as In 
..Adonis. 

3· The Receptacle may be, Nudum. Naked. 
Without chaffs, hairs or brifrles. Puncta ... 
tum. Dotted.- Pilojitm. Hairy.-Seto.fum. 
Brifrly.-Paleaceum. Chaffy.-Alveola
tum f.fovo.fum. Honey-combed; divided 
into open cells, "~ithin each of which a 
fingle feed is lodged. 

Planu111. Flat.-Convexum. Convex.
Subulatum. Subulate or awl-fhaped.
Ovatum. Ovate.-Globo.fum. Globular.
Conicum. Conical. 

RECLI• 
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ECLI~ ATU.:\1 folium. li. reclined leaf. 

Quod deo;jum curvatttr, ut apex fiat baji 

iJifcrior; quibuj'dam et iam Reflexun1 di

citur. Philof. Bot.-Dcoiftun Jlexum, ut 

arcus fit baji hiferior, apice ad.fcendente. 

Delin. PJ. Bent do,vnwards, fo that the 

point of the leaf is lower than the bafe. 
The latter explanation fecms very differ
ent; if I underfrand it rightly, as meaning 
that the bow is loweil at the bafe, and 
rifes at the point. In Foliation, this term 
in1plies, that the leaves are bent down

wards to}.vards the petiole : as in Podo-
pl:yllum, J1co7titum, Anemone, Adoxa. 

Rcclinatus eau/is. A reclined fi:en1. Bo-.:.ved 
towards the earth : as in Ficus. 

REcTus caulis. A frraight ftem. See 
Straigl1t. 

REcURVATUl\I folium. A recurved leaf. 

Deo1jiun jlexum, ut arcus fitperiora JPectet. 

Delin. Pl.-Bent, or rather bowed or 
curved do·wnwards, fo that the bo\v or 
convexity is upwards. This term does 

not occur in Pbilo.f. Bot.-Berkenhout 

explains 
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explains it, but I know not on what au
thority-" bent downward in a greater 
" degree than reclinatum, but not fo much 
" as revolutum ~" 

When applied to a Prickle, it is faid 
only to be bent outwards; in oppofition 
to £ncuruus, bent in.-ln the fame {enfe 
it is applied to the A \Vn, Petiole, Calyx, 
and Corolla • 

. REFLEXUS. Reflex. Bent back. Rami re
fiexi. Perpendiculariter dependentes. De
lin. PI.- Hanging down perpendicularly. 
- Rdfexum folium. A reflex leaf: as in 
Euphorbia portlandica.- Rdfexum peri

anthium. A reflex. perianth: as in .Afcle

pilas and Leontodon.-Rdfexus jlos. Re-

flex a corolla. Rdfexa petala. A reflex 
flower, corolla, or petals: as in Lilium 

cha!cedonicum, Cyclamett, Narci!JUs tri
andrus, &c.-Applied alfo to the fripule 
and braCl:e.-See Retrr!)!exus. 

REFRACT US. RefraCl:ed. As it were bro
ken.-RefraCl:a corolla. Recurvata angulo 
acuto. Delin. PI. Bent back at an acute 
angle. See RetrofraCiu~. 

REGU-
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• H£GULARI~ conlla. A regular corol1a.
.iEqualis figrua, magnitudine & propor
tione partizan. Equal in the figure, :Gze 

and proportio1 of the parts: as in Pri?.Jet, 
Lilac, JqfiJJirz, &c. 

R£MOTUS. R~mote. Diitant.-Remota 
folia : oppofed to approximata.-Remoti 
pedunculi oppofcd to cmiferti. - Remoti 
verticilli oppolcd to contigui, as in Gale
opjis Ladauuu. 

RE~ I FORME folium. A Reniform or Kid
ncy-fhaped leaf.-Subrotundum, baji exca

vatum, angulis d1Jitutum. Philof. Bot.
Subrotuudum, bqji eifculptum abfiJue an
gulis prjiicis. Delin. Pl.-Rouudifh, hol
lowed out at t1e bafe, without angles: as 

in Convol-vulus Soldanella, the lower leaves 

of Campanula v-otundifolia, Saxifraga gra
:ntlata, Glecomt hederacea.-This tenn 1s 

applied alfo to the anther and Seed. 

REP AN DU M Joliun. A. Rcpand kaf.-
Cujus margo ari{ulis, eijrpte interjr:cfis jiuu
bus, circuli Jegmento hjr:riptis t r:rminatur. 
The rim of w hlch is terminated by angles, 

Y having 
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htving finufes between them infcribed in 

tle fegment of a circle.-In Delin. PI. it 
is differently defcribed nwrgiue jlexuofo, 

tLmen piano : ,vith a flexuofe or waving 

rim, bu~ flat. Properly {peaking, fays 

:Ur. Berkenhout, having a ferpentine mar

gn, without any angles at all. But this 

br no means agrees \Vith the firfr expla

nltion from Linneus's Philojopl1ia Bo

fcn;ca.-It is clearly difl:inB: from the 

[ndulating or "'.vaving leaf; for the cur

vtture in that refpects the diik ; but in 

this, the edge on1y. 

H.E.FEXS radix. A creeping root.-Longe

f:currens hinc inde germinans, f. radicu!as 

J'mittens.-Repens caulis: radiculas hinc 

i1de exflrens procumbendo; ut in Hedera , 

lignouia . 

. Rejians jlagellum. 1 runner. As in Sttat;.; 

b-rry. See Creeping and Runner. 

R.EiiiT r r ~ ATA corolla. Cum labium fitperius 
' ttrram, i1!{erius ca:Zum .fpectat. When 

the upper lip faces the ground, and the 

hwer lip the iky. Or, when that which 

lS 
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is ufuaily the upper lip (in a labiGtc co;;. 

rolla) becomes the lo\ver; and the con

trary: fo that the flower is, as it ~'ere, 
turned up0de down; or, in vulgar Ian ... 

guage, topfy-turvy. This is exemplified 

in Scroplzula'ria, Ocymum, Ajuga orimtalis, 
the European Violets, and fome fpecies of 
Satyrium. 

R~fitpinaium .folium. Pagina Jitferi~re tn-

firiorg, & contra iliferiore .fuperiore falla. 
A leaf is utid to be Rejupinate or turned 

upfide down, when that \vhich is com
n1only the upper furface becomes the 
lower~ and the contrary. 

R£TI'CULATA (dimin. from rete; a net) co
rolla, petala. A netted corolla. Netted 
petals. Having difrintt veins c~offing 
like net-work.-Beautifully exemplified 
in Geranium Jlrialum. 

RETROFL'Exus. Retroflex.-Rami retro• 
flexi : hoJjiun vor:fum dh·aricati. Bending 

this ·way and that, in different direEtions; 
ufually in a difiort~d manner. T1us it 
fcems to differ from Reflex, wbich :s only 

Y ~ :Imply 
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fimply bent back at an angle. Dr. Ber

kenhout explains it to be three times 

bent, or bent in three different directions. 

But for this I know not that he has any 

warrant, either from the fenfe of the term, 

or the explanation. It does not occur in 

P hilojophia Botanica. 

RETROFRACTUS. Retrofracred. Applied 

to the Peduncle.-Vi quqji ad dependen

tiam redactus. Delin. Pl.-Reduced to 

hang down as it were by force. So that 

it appears as if it had been broken.

I do not difcover any reafon why this 

and the foregoing term f11ould have a 

different fignification fron1 Rrjlexus and 

Refractus. 

RE~rusul\t folium. A Retufe leaf. Quod 

terminatur jinu obtufo. Ending in a blunt 

fin us: as in Frauk.enia pulveruleuta, Cro

talaria retzifa.-Applicd alfo to the feed 

in Lycopus. 

REVOLUTUS. Ro1lcd back or downwards. 

-Revoluta vernatio f. Joliatio. Revolute 

foliation or leafing. Quorum margtnes 

later ales 

• 
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laterales utriuque retrorjum, {. vc1jus pa

ginam inferiorem fpiraliter convolvunter. 

When the fides of the leaves (in the bud) 
are rolled fpirally back, or towards the 
lower [urface.-l~evolutum folium. A Re
volute leaf. Quod de01jum revolvitur.

Having the edges rolled back or tovvards 
the lower furfacc : as in Roflmary, Teu
crium jruticans.-Revulutus cirrus. A 
Revolute tendril. Spira dimidio itinere re

torta. When a fpire of the fcrew, having 
made half a revolution, turns back in a 

contrary dircB:ion.-Revoluta corolla. A 
revolute corolla: having the petals rolled 
back, as in Ajparagus, "-Niedeola, Lilium 
chalcedonicum.-Revoluta val-vula. A Re
volute valve. Turned back after it opens: 
as in the filiqua of Cardamine.-This 
term is oppofed to Involute or rolled in
wards. 

RnCEADES {. RHCEADEJE (from 1-?.br.Eas, 
Corn Poppy). The n::tme of the thirtieth 
order in Linneus's Fragtnents, and of the 
twenty-fevcnth in his 1 atural Order3; 
containing vegetables allied to the Poppy . 

. Ruo:M-
1 
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l{.HO!\IBEUMjolium. A Rhombed or rhornb .., 

fuaped leaf. Having f-our equal fides, but 

the angles not right angles: as in Pap.'al'.. 
-Linneus ha3 not this tenn in his P bilo-
jophia Botanica.; but his Deltoid leaffeems 

fcarcely to differ from it. 

1\HOMJ?OIDEUMjolium. A Rhon1boid leaf .. 

Having the oppofite fides equal, a,nd the 

angles not right on~s: ?S ir1 CILenopodiuJJir 
vir:lde. 1'his alfo fcems incll;lded in the 

Dclto~d le~f of Philo.f Botan. 

:Rrn. Cojia. The ~ontinuation of the pe
tiole along the middle of a leaf, and f~otn 

w hi eh the vcin.s take the~r rife. 

Ribbed. Cqflatum: \vhich fee. 

RrcTus. The Gape. H~tus inter utrumque 
labium. The opening between the t_wo, 

lips in a labiate flower .. 

:ftr G r D us. Rigid,, i;tiff, inflexible, impatient 

of bending: oppofeu to laxus. Applied 

to the ftem, leaves and brifiles . ........_The 

frem is called Rigqfus in Glinus ditlam
noidcs. Has this term the fan1e meaning. 

with 
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·with the oth r? B 

derived from Ri 

RI ~Iosus. Rimofe or 

in cracks, cle1ts, or eh: 

bark of fornc tree.:. 

RIN"GE_rs (from ;' e;, Iarr:·. 

"\V hence riBus) coro.la. n. n cor 

Irregular is in duo la i e _fon, .-_ o o

petala irregularis, & liJJJbfJ di: _fo i1 ~uo 

labia. Philof. Bo~. ~-

regular one-pe < e 

"vhich is ufual · di ·i e · . 

called the ujper and lrr:.l.~er lip. 

has fometime;, t c na e o Gal a o 

met : the fecund of Barba o e 

opening bet\veen hem i_ 
or the Gape : the o. en in.:::: 

Faux, the Tlu·uat or Ja7.1-s : • e 

{welling in the F 
late: the upper art o 
the ~ ~eck. rfhe R. ngen 

emplified 1n e cla ... _ id~nomi 
_./ 

l 

R r sI!\ G leaf or >e 10 e. ee .. 4 tr?"en . 

l'v! d 
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Rolled back. Sec Revolutus. 

RooT. Radix. That organ of a vegetable 
which draws in the nourifhment, and 
produces the herb ·with the frutl:ification. 

-It is compofed of lvfedulla or Pith, 

Wood, inner and outer Bark : anJ con

flfrs of the Caudex, frock or n1ain body; 
and the Radiculre or fibres, by which the 
moifrure is immediately imbibed. We 
commonly regard all that part of a vege
table only which is under ground as 

the Root; but Linneus comprehends the 

. ajcending caudex, or what we commonly 

term the body, trunk or bole, \Vithin his 
idea. According to him, therefore, trees 

and fhrubs are all root, except the leaves 
and fruc1.ification; and canfequently if 
a tree be turned upfide dov~'n, the de
fcending caudex will produce leaves, and 
the afcending caudex will put forth 
fibres. 

A Root in Duration is, 

·1. Annual. ~. Biennial. 3· Perennial. 

In 
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In Fornt, 

a. 4· Fibrofe. 5· Branching. 6. Fufiform. 
7. Pr~tnorfe or bitten off. 

b. 8. Creeping. 9· Jointed. 10. Toothed. 

c. 1 I. Globular. I 2. Tuberous. I 3· Faf
cicled or bundled. I 4· Palmate. 

d. 1 5· Bulbous. r6. Granulate. I 7· Tu
nicated. I 8. Solid. I 9· Scaly. 

In Subjlance, 

20. A Bulb. .z I. A Tuber. 22. A Fibre. 
23. A Fibril. 

RooTIN"G fi:en1. Caulis Radicaus. Bending 
to the earth and frriking root, but not 
creeping along.-1\. rooting ]eaf. FolittJJl 
radicans. Shooting forth roots; as in 
fome aquatic plants: this is fometimes 
called Folium radicatum. 

RooT-LE A F. Folium radtcale. Proceeding 
immediate! y from the root, or groynng 
next the ground: frequently different 

from 
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from the leaves on the fie m and branchc5 ; 
as in Campanula rotundifolia.-Peduncles 
1otnetimes fpring from the root, and may 
be named Root-peduncles. 

RooT LET, Radicle, or Fibre. See Radicula~ 

Root-1eaf and Rootlet are 1nore proper 
in Engliih than Radical leaf and Radicle, 
qn account of the analogy. 

RosACEA corolla. A Rofaceous or Rofc ... 
like corolla. A fpecies of the Polypeta
lous; confifiing of four or more reg,ular 
petals, inferted into the receptacle by a 

fhort, broad claw; as in the wild Rofc. 
This is a term of Tourneforf s; and 
fuch flowers fonn his fi.x:th clafs, entitled 
Rofiu.:ei. 

RosTELLUM ( dimin. froxn Rrjlrum, a beak). 
The Rofiel, or defccnding plane part of the 
Corc1e or heart, in the firft vegetation of 
the feed.-Pars corculi Jimplex difcendens. 

RosTRATusfructus. A beaked fruit. Hav~ 

ing a procefs refembling the beak of a 
bird: as in Geranium, &·andL"C PecteJJ,. 

RoTA CP .. £ 
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RoTACEJE (Rota, a wheel). The name of 

the fifty-fecond order in Linneus's Frag

~nents; and of the t\ventieth in his Na

tural Orders. 

RoT A TA corolla. A \Vheel-ihaped corolla. 

Monopetalous; fpreadit1g flat, without 

any tube : as in Borago, Verouica, L.xfi
machia.-A pplied to the neetar_y in -~.}ar

ci!Jus poeticus. 

RoTUNDu?\I foliurn. A round leaf. Quod 

angulis privatur. Philof. Bot,-In p . .233, 

Rotundatum is oppofed to augulatunt.

By this tenn therefore Linneus does not 

n1ean a c~rcular, or \vhat we fhould c:11l 

a round leaC in Engliih; but one which 

has q. curve \vithout any breaks for the 

c~rcumfcribing line. Orbiculatum, is his 

term for circular or round, 

Rotu1zdo-tri'gonum. Obtufely three-cornered 

or thrce-fided ·with the corners rounded 

off: as in the germ of Hyacint!tus. 

RoUGH:. Afper. Made fynonymous with 

Scaber by Linneus.-He ufcs it however 

in a fenfe much more general. 
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Roughened. Exafperatus.-A.pplicd to the 

calyx. 

RouND and Roux DED. Rotundum and 

Rotundatum. Bent into a curve. For 

Circular fee Orbiculatum. 

Roundifh leaf Foliumfubrotundum. Nearly 

circular. Orbiculato proximum. Which is 
improper. See Rotuudum. 

RuGGED or Scabrous. Scaber. Rough \vith 

tubercles, or prominent itiffifh points. A p
plied to the leaf and frem : alfo to the 

calyx of the Oak. 

RuGosuMjolium. A VVrinklcd lcat: Cum 

vente foliorum contratliorrs evadant quam 

dijcus, ut interje[fa fid?}iantia adfi:cndat. 

When the veins are more contracted than 

the diik, fo that the intermediate fubftance 

rifes above them. As in Sage, Primrofl, 

Cowjl!p, Cifius_incanus, &c-. 

RuNCINATU:\I folium ( Runcina, a large 

faw). A Runcinate leaf. P .nnatifidum, 

ita ut lobi antice convexi, pojlice Jint tratif

& v~Jji. A fort of pinnatifid leaf, with the 

lobei 
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lobes convex before and fi:raight behind, 

like the teeth of the large double fitw ufed 

in fawing timberl Exernplified in com

mon Dandelion. This term does not oc

cur in Philojoplzia Botaujca, and ·was not 

originally dii1:inguifhed by Linneus from 

his Pinnatifid leaf, of which it is only a 

variety .-Runcina fecn1s rather to be a 

plane. 

RuNNER. Reptausflagellum. A fboot pro

ducing roots and leaves at the end only. 

and thus propagating the plant: as 1n 

Stra":L'berry. See Sarmeutofus. 

s 
SABRE- SHAPED leaf. Folium Aci1laci

forme. Sec Acinaciform. 

SAGITTATUl\! folium (from Sagitta, an 

arrow). A Sagittatc leaf. Shaped like 

the head of an arrow .-Triangulare, baji 

excavatum, angulis pojlicis iJ!flruBum. 
Philof Bot.-Triangulare, angulis prfti-

cts 
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cis ·acutis finu div!Jis.-Triangu1ar, hol~ 

lowed at the bafe, with angles at the hind et 
part-or, with the hinder angles ~tutc di..;. 
'

7 ided by a finus.-As i!l Convof.vulus ar
venjis and Scpium. Sagittaria. Rume.XJ 
Acetofa, or common Sorrel. Erica vul

garis, or cotnn1on Heath.-This term is 

applied alfo to the Stipula, as in Pea, and 
Anther, as in Crocus, Elder 1 &c. 

SALVER-SHAPED. Ifypocrateriformis corolla. 

Monopetalous, rifing, from a tube, with a 
flat border. 

SAP. Succus. The juice ot watery part of 

the vegetable.-Alfo the tender v.Thite 

part of the wood ( Alburnum), in trees* 

newly forn1ed frotn the liber or inner bark~ 

SAR:\tENTACEiE (Sarmcntum, the twig or 

{pray of a vine ; fro1n .farpo to prune, 

which is from the Greek ap7TM, and that 

from ap7T'YJ, a pruning-knife). T'he name 
of the forty-ninth order in I.Ji nn cus' s Frag
ments; and of the eleyenth in his Natural 
Orders. 
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AR"ME1:rTosus caulis. A Sarmentofe ftem. 

Repeusjitbnudus. Philof. Bot.-Filiformis 
geniculis radicantibus. Delin. Pl.-Fili
form, almofr naked; or having only 

lea--res in bunches at the joints or knots .. 

where it firikes root.-It feems to be 
in fhrubs, what the runner is in herba

ceous plants. See Ruuner and Flagel
lum. 

Se ABER. Scabrous or Rugged; fomcthing 

like Shagreen -Punuis emineutibus rigi
dizifht!is exajperatus. See Rugged. Hence 

CABRIDJE. The name of the twentieth 

Order in Linneus's Fragments; and of the 

fifty-third in his ~atural Orders. 

ScABRIT!ES. Ruggednefs. Compauitur par

lieu/is, nudis oculis vix nuln~frflis, q uibus ad-

.fpergitur plantarum Juperficies.- \ fort of 

Pube{eence, compofed of particles fcarcely 

viiible to the naked eye, fcattered over the 

furface of vegetables. 

Scabrous. See Rugged. · 

Seal.:. 
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Scalloped leaf. This term may be applied 

to thejolium Repandum, which fee. 

Se A L Y. Squamofus. A Scaly root or bulb: 
con1pofed of fcales lying over each other; 

as in the Lily.-A fcaly ftem or peduncle : 

having fcales fcattered over it. 

ScANDE:XS cau1is. -~ Scandent or climbing 
fre1n. Alta petens, aliisj1fliinendus. \Veak, 

and requiring fupport in mounting ; the 
clafpcr or tendril is ufually the agent ; 
as in the Everlafiing Pea, and many other 

Leguminous plants.-It is different frorn 

cau!iJ volubilis, \Yhich mounts by twining. 

ScAPUS (from cr'"77T7t:J, to lean upon; \7\o·hence 

t:TX'Yf7TUJV, t:r;t'Yf7Ttxrllov, and t:TK.'Yf7T7~ov, and the 
Latin flipio, for a fraff; and jcapus, the 
:!haft of a column, and the :firaight fialk of 
an herb refcmbling it.) A Scape or Shaft. 
-A.ccording to Linneus-truncus elevans 

fructificationem, 1tec folia. A fie m bearing 
the frutl:ification, without ]eaves: as in 
Narcijfus, Pyrola, Ilyacinthus, &c. Pe
dunculus·would with more propriety be ren
dered Flower-Jialk than this. 

SeA-
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ScARiosuMjolium. A Scariofe leaf. Called 

Skinny by Dr. Withering. Subjlantia 

jicca arida tatlu fo1Zora. Of a dry fub-
ftance, fonorous to the touch.-Applied 
to a perianth, which is membranous, 
tough, thin, and femi-tranfparent; as in 
Statice Armeria, or Thrift, Centaurea gltif-
tifolia, &c.-Alfo to the nectary; in Nar
cijfus poeticus-Spike, &c. 

SeA TT ERE D. Sparfos. Applied to branches, 
leaves, &c. which come out without any 

apparent regular order. See Spaifus. 

ScrTA.MINEJE f. Scitamina. (Scitamentum f. 
Scitum edulium. An eatable of a racy fla
vour, pleafant fpicy plants.) The name 
of the third order in Linneus' s Fragments; 

and of the eighth in his Natural Orders. 
-In the Artificial Syftem thefe are tn 

the firfl: clafs. 

ScoaED frem. Exaratus eau/is. Marked 
deeplywith parallellines, or rather grooves. 
-It does not fee m to differ from Jitlcatus, 
furrowed or grooved. 

z Scu-
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ScuTELLU.M ( dimin. from Scutum, a buck 
I er). Fruliificatio (Lichenum) orbiculata 
concava, marg.;ne undique elevato.-.An or
bicu1ar concave fruttification (in fome 
Lichens), with the edge raifed all round. 
The Pelta is flat. 

Srymitar jhaped. See Acinaciform. 

ScYPH 1 FER. Cup-bearing. A fubdiviGon 
of the Lichens, having the frutlifica
tion in an elevated obconical form, like a 

drinking-glafs. 

SECUNDUS (Sequundus, a Jequendo, from fol
lowing). Floribus ad unum idemque /af'zts 
vetjis.-All turned towards one fide
pointing one way-directed or inclining 

tthe fatne way. We have no proper Englifh 
term for this. One-ranked tends to tnif
lead, becaufe a plant may have more ranks 
or rows of flowers than one dir~B:ed to 
the fame point of the horizon, or nearly 
fo.-I t is exe1nplified in the Bowers of 
Erica !terbacea-in th~ fpike of Da{ly/is 
CJ'nifuroidcs-and in the panicle of Datly· 
lis glomerata, fcveral of the Ftjiuca, &c. 

SEED .. 
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SEED. Semen. The rudiment or embryo 

of a new plant. Or, the deciduous plant 

of a vegetable, containing the rudiment 

of another vegetable of the fatne 1pecies, 

vivified by the pollen.-It is analogous 
to the egg in animals. 

A Seed confifts of three principal parts 
-I. The Tegument or ikin. ~. The AI- · 
bumen fplitting into cotyledons dr lobes. 

3· The Corculum, Corde or heart.-Soine 
feeds alfo have a Hilum or eye-others 

an Aril-others again a coronet, Coronula : 

which is either the calyx adhering; a 

Pappus or Do,vn ; a wing, tail, hook; 

a·wn, br other procefs, to affift in their 
difperfion. 

Seed-bud. See Germe1t. 

Seed-coat. See Aril, 

SEED-LEAvEs. The primary ]eaves; be
ing the totyledons or lobes of a feed ex~ 

panded, and in a frate of vegetation. 

Seed-lobes. See Cotyledon. 

z~ 



SEED-~ESS~L. See Pericarpium~ 

SEGl\IENTA. Segments. The parts into 
which a calyx is cut. 

SEGREGATA Polygamia. Segregate Poly-
gamy. Cum jlofiuli plures Calyce communi 

comprebet!Ji propriis Periantbiis etiam in-
flruuntur. When feveral florets compre
hended within a common calyx are fur
nifhed alfo with their proper perianths.
Thefe conftitute the fifth order of the daf~ 

Syngenljia. 

SEJU GUM folium. A fejugous leaf; or a 

, pinnate leaf baYing :fix pairs of leaflets. 

SEMEN. See Seed. 

El\1IAI\1PLEXICA ULEjolium. A half-frem
clafping leaf. Embracing the ftalk half 
way. · 

El\UCOLUMNAR, See Semiteres. 

SEMIFLOSCUL us. A Semifioret. Flas ;e ... 
miflofculo.fus. A· Semiflofculous flower, or 

a flower 
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a flower compofe:l of femiflorets. Thefe 
are terms of Tounefort' s ; and anf wer to 
the corollula and ::orolla ligulata of Lin

neus. Ray calls fuch compound flowers 
-planipetali. Hence 

Semiflofculo.fa or Seniflo.fculoji, the name of 

a fub-divifion in the order of compound 
flowers, both in :he natural and artificial 
fyfrem of Linnets: comprehending fuch 
as are made up ¥holly of fertile ligulate 
florets ; as Danddion, Lettuce, Sowthiflle, 

Hawkweed, &c. 

unitUl e folium. S<e Seed-leaves. 

SEMINATIO. Serr.ination, or the natural 
difperfion of feed:. 

SEMIORB CULATUN flmen. A femi rbi

cular feed. In fl.ape of half a fphere. 

:&MIQUI QUEFIDtS calyx. A half-tiv~..

cleft calyx:. 

z 3 SEMI-
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SEl\liSAGITTATA fiipula. Shaped like half 
~he head of an qrrqw : as in Ervum tefra

jPermum. 

St:MISEXFIDU s calyx. Half-fix-cleft. 

~EMITERES. s~~icolumnar. Flat on Ofl;C 

fide, and rounded on the other; as the 

ftem of Allium vineale-and the leaves of 
Narc!J!Us Jonquil/a. I..~inneus calls ther11 

Semicylindracea. -Applied alfo to the 
petiole. 

SEl\IPERVIRENTIA folia. Evergreen leaves. 
This is an improper expreffion: for though 
the plant be evergreen, the leave~ are 
not fo. 

SEN A folia. Six-fold leaves, or growing i~ 
' ' 

fixes; as in Galium .fpurium, &c. A fpe• 
• c ' . 

ci~s o~ vanety of ~he Stellate lea~ 

SENSI~ ES f. Setffitiv.c:e plantr:e. Senfitive 
plants. Situm partium taflce mutantes. 
Changin,g the fi~uation of their parts when 
touched. 
~ . 
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SENTICOSJE (Sentis, a brier or bran1ble). 
The name of the thirty-fifth order in 
Linneus's Fragments, and N~tural Or
ders. 

~SEPIARIJE ( Sepes, a hedge). The name 
of the twenty-fifth order in Linneus' s 

Fragments ; and of the forty-fourth in 
his Natural Orders: containing the hedge 
plants. 

SERI CE Ol\tr folium. A Silky leaf. Tectum 

pilis appreflis molliflimis. Covered with 
very foft hairs preifed clofc to the furface. 

Serpentine. See Rependum. 

SERRATUS (from Serra, a faw). Serrate, 
toothed like a faw-but not fa wed. Quod 

angulis acutis imbricatis extremitatem re-

Jpicie11,tibus notatur. Having fharp im-
bricated notches about the edge, pointing 
towards the extremity.· The direction of 
the notches is the effential character of 
the Serrate leaf. They are not always 
imbricate, and that circumfrance is omitted 

in Delin. !' 1.-This term is applied to the 
Z 4 leaf 
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leaf in Vaccinium Myrtil!tu, .Arbutus 
Unedo and alpina, Papaver orie7ttale, and 
many others. 

When a ferrate leaf has fmall ferratures 
upon the large ones, it is faid to be Dou ... 
bly-ferrate, Duplicato .ferr.atum .• as in 
Elm. -

The term Serrate is applied alfo to the 
calyx in Hypericum-to the Corolla 1n 
Tilia, Alifma-and to the Stipule. 

Serrato-ciliatum folium. A Serrate--ciliate 
leaf. Having fine hairs, like the eye
lafhes, on the ferratures. 

Serrato-dentatum folium. A Serrate toothed 
leaf. Having the ferr~tures toothed. 

Serrulatum folium. A ferrulate leaf. Fine
ly ferrateJ with very fmall notches, or 
teeth. 

SEsQUIALT£ttj/qfi.·ulus. A Sefquialteral flo
ret. When a large fertile floret is accom
panied by a fmall abortive one: as in Airo 

villrfo. 
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'Villofa. Haller applies this term to flowers 
in which the framcns are half as many 
again in number as the leaves or fegments 
of the calyx or corolla. 

SEsSILE folium. A Seffile leaf. Connected 
immediately with the frem or branch, 
without the intervention of a petiole: op
pofed to the Petioled leaf.-A pp lied to a 
flower which has no peduncle: as in Tril
lium flJ!ile.-To the Crown, Pappus or 
Down ~ which having no ftipe is placed 
immediately on the feed: oppofed to Sti
pitate or Stiped. 

SET A. A Brifile. A ftrong, ftiff, roundifh 
hair. A fort of pubefcence.-Linneus 

alfo puts it for the fcape of the capfule in 
Molfes. 

Setaceous. Briftle-fhaped. Having the thick
nefs and length of a briftle. Applied to 
the leaf; and to the leaflets or divifions 
of the calyx. 

Setofus. Brifrly. Having the furface fet 
with briftles. Applied to the Leaf and to 

the 
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the Receptacle.-Thefe . t\vo terms are 
fometimes confounded, though nothing 
can be 1nore difrinct. 

SEX AN GULAR IS caulis. A hexangular frem: 
as in Eriocaulon. 

SExFIDUS calyx. Sexfid, or fix-cleft; as 
in P .;via.-Sexjidum ne Barium. A fix
cleft necrary: as in Narcflfus minor . 

.. 
SEXLOCULARE pericarpium. A fix-celled 

pericarp: as in Ajarum, Ariflolochia. 

SExus. Sexes in vegetables are, I. Male • 

.z. Female. 3· Hermaphrodite. Having 
the twofirft in the fan1e flower. 4· When 
they are feparate, either on the fame or 
different individuals; fuch plants are 
called Androgy7lous. 5. When Henna
phrodites are accompanied with one or 
both of the two firfr, fuch a pla11t is 
d<;;non1inated ·Polygamous. 

Shaft. Put by fome authors fo~ the ftyle. 

SHAGGY. Hirsii.tus~ 

SHARP~ 
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HARP. Aciitui. 

Sharp-pointed or pointed. Acuminatus. 

SHEATH. Vagzna. P.~.. membrane invefring 

a fte1n or branch; as in Grqffes.-Very 
different from Spatha, which fee:. 

Sheathed. Vaginatus. Invefl:ed by a iheath 

or cylindrical membranaceous tube, vvhich 

is the bafe of the leaf: as the fie m 1n 

folygonum amphibium; and the culm in 

Qrajfes. 

~heathing. Vagznans. When a leaf invefi:s 

the fl:em or branch by its bafe in form of 

a tube: as in Polygonum, Rumex. Cijlus 
incanus.-i\ pplied alfo to the Petiole and 
Stipule. · 

Shining. See Lucidus. 

Shoot. Se~ Surculu.s. 

~IlRIVELLING, or Withering. Marcifcens. 

Decaying withoqt falling off: as the co
rolla of P lanta.in. 

f3HRUB~ frutex. ht its general accepta .. 

~ion, 
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tion, it is a vegetable with feveral perma
nent ·woody frems, dividing from the bot
tom, more flender and lower than in trees. 
Linneus Inakes the difl:inCl:ion of a fhrub 
.~rom a tree to confifl: in its having no 
buds ; but trees have not buds in hot cli
mates. He acknowledges indeed that 
·nature has placed no limits betwen them. 

Shrubby. FruticO)iu. Perennial, v.rith feveral 
woody ftems. 

SICKLE-SHAPED. Falcatus. Applied to the 
keel of a papilionaceous flower. 

SILlCtlLA (dimin. from Siliqua). A Sili
cule, Silice, little Pod or Pouch. A two
valved pericarp, having the feeds fixed 
along both futures, and the · tranfverfe 
diameter equal, or nearly fo, to the lon
gitudinal. This pcricarp varies in iliape; 
being orbiculate, ovate, or flatted; entire 
at the end, or emarginate. Hence 

SrLrc Los A.. The name of the firfr order 
in the clafs Tetradyna1Ri.a. 

Slt..lQUJA. A Silique or Pod. An ·oblong, -

me m-
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membranaceous) two-valved pericap, hav• 

ing the feeds fixed along both futures.
The Silicula does not differ from this ef

fentially, but only in form and fize. Ac
cordingly Linneus, in Philoj. Bot. gives 
an expJanation common to both-Pericar

vium bivalve, ajfigens jemina flcundum .fu
turam utramque-and n1akes no mention 
of Silicula.-The proper Siliqua is two
celled, having a partition running the 

whole length of it. Some pericarps, 
ho·wever, having the fame form, take the 
fame name, although they have no par-
ion, and are therefore one-ce1led ; as 

in Fumaria, and Chelidonium.-When 

antique, critique, and burlifque were firft 
introduced into our language, they \vere 
'\vritten antick, critick, and burltfk: had 

this orthography obtained, we fhould 
have written this pericarp Silick, and thus 
have avoided the French termination. 
I :{} all not contend with· any one ,,rho 

would retain the Latin final; nor with 

any other who would appropriate the 

Engliili term Pod to this, exclufive of the 
Legume. 

SILI-
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SrLIQUOSA. The name of the fecdnd 

order in the clafs Tetradyuamia: contain
ing thofe plants which have a proper Sili
qua for a pericarp. 

SrLIQtro~.E. The nan1e of the fifty-fe

' 'enth order in Linneus's Fragments; of 

the thitty-ninth in his Natural Orders; 

and of the twentieth clafs in Ray's method. 

They are the fame with the CruciforHze.~ 

of T ourncfort. 

SILKY leaf. Serh~eum folium. Covered with 

a £ne pile of {oft clofe-preffed hairs, fo as 
to be very fmooth to the touch. 

Sn.tPLEx. Simple. Undivided.-Simp/ex 
Radix. A Sirnple root. Not fubdivided. 
Oppofed to branched.-Simplex eau lis. A 
Simple frerri. Continua fa .ferie veifus api

cem extenditur. Extended in one conti

nued ferics from the botton1 to the t0p. 

Oppofed to Comjx~;(tus or compound.
Simplt:x folium. A· fimple leaf. Hav
ing only one on a petiole. Opp()fed alfo to 

Cotnpound.-Simplex FruDificatio {. Flos. 
A Sim-
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\ Simple fruB:ification or flower; in op ... 
pofition to that which is compofed of fc
veral florets.-A Simple fpike. Having 
no fubdivifions, fpicules or fpikelets.
A Simple Umbel. Having only one fet 
of rays, or having the receptacle divided 
once only : as in Anthrijcus Pel:Yen.

Simplex Calyx. A fimple calyx. Having 
only one ro'v of leaflets, as in Tragopogon; 

oppofed to Ca!ycled and lmbricate.-Sim

plex Pappus. A fimple down: oppofed 
to Plumifus or feathered.-Applied alfo to 
Brifrle, Tendril, StigmaJ &c. 

Simplicijjimus. Very fi1nple, abfolutely fim
ple.-As the frem of Latlzraa Squama

ria; and the fpadix of ~corus. 

Sr~GLE flower. Unicusjios. Only one on 
a fl:cm, as in the Tulip; oppofed to ma

ny.-ln common language, it is ufed 
in oppofition to a double or monfl:rous 
flower. 

SINUATU't!.1jolium. A Sinuate leaf. Hav
ing large curved breaks, in the .margin, 
refembling bays (Sinus)" As in the Oak. 

Sinuato-
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Sinuato-angulofitm. A tinuate-angular ieaft 
as in Hol(yhock . . 

Sinuato- dentatunl. A finuate-toothed leaf 

Sitting. See Sifjilf'. 

SITUS foliorum. Situation of leaves. Their 
difpofition on the :fie m: asjiellate, tern or 
threifold, &c. Oppojite, alternate, fcat
tered, crowded, imbricate, Jafcicled or 1n 
bundles, djflich or in two rows. 

SIX-PETALLED. Hexapetala corolla. A 
flower having fix difrinB: petals to the 
corolla. 

Skinny. Sec Scarirjhm. 

SLEEP of Plants. Somnus pla1t!arum. The 
form and appearance which plants put on 
during the night, very different from 
what they have in the day; chiefly in 
the leaves. 

SLENDER. Teuuis. Applied to the feed. 
Teuuffolia pla11ta. A !lender-leaved plant: 

1n 
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in oppofition to latifolia, broad-leaved.

Tenuis however is often put for thin. 

Sl\1ooTH. Glaber. Having a 11ippery fur

face void of roughnefs. Oppofed to 

fcabrous, not to pilojus, hairy : and ex

emplified in Daphne Laureola, Arbutus 

Unedo, Geran ·um rpeltafum, &c. Greater 

degrees of fmoothnefs are expre:lfed by 
nitidus or nit ens and lucidus; fhining, 
bright, glittering, gloify, &c. 

Snipt leaf. Folium incifum. See Gtifhed, 
and Incifum. 

So lares Flores. See Vigilice. 

SoLIDUS bulbus. Solida radix. A folid 

bulb; as in Tulip. A folid root; as in 

Turnep. Of a fleihy, uniform, undi-
, vided fubfrance.-Solidus caulis. A folid 

ftem. Full within; in oppofition to inanis, 

which has only a light fpongy fubfrance 

in it; andjiflulojiu, hollow like a pipe. 

OLITARrus. Solitary, fcparate, one only 

in a place. Solitaria )lipula. A folitary 

fripule; as tn Melianthus.-Solitarius pe-
A a dunculus. 
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duncultts. .(i folitary peduncle ; as 1n 

Convolvulus tricolor.-Solitarius jlos. A 
folitary flower: only one to each pedun
cle; as Euphorbia Pep/is, Dianthus chinen-

jis.-Solitarium fime1t. A folitary feed : 
one only in a pericarp. 

SoLu'tos. Loo.fe. Oppofed to adnatus. 

Applied to Stipules. 

So:MNUS Plantarum. Sleep of Plants. Ejl 
fonna faciifque, quam plant a fub notle in
duunt, maxime a diurna earum facie diver
film, nulla habita ratione partium interna
rum feu frutlificationis. E)ique in foliis 
pra: firtim confpicuus. 

SPADIX. The receptacle 1n Palms, and 

fome other plants, proceeding from a 

fpathe.-It is either branched, a~ in Palms; 
or fimple, as in Dracontium, &c.-In 
fame it is one-flowered; in others many
flowered.-Hence 

Flos jpacideus. A fpadiceous flo·wer. A 
fort of aggregate flower, having a recep
tacle common to 1nany flo rets, within a 
fpathe.-As P lfms, Arum, Calla, Dra
contium, Pothos, Zo)lera, A carus. 

Spadiceus 
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Spadiceus color. The colour of the fpadix 
in the Palm ; it is commonly tranilated a 
Bay-colour, from the Greek /3rxto~. Ray fays 
it is a colour approaching to bay or chefnut, 
but with more red in it. 

SPAN. A long fpan, or Dodrans-a lliort 
fpan, or Spithama. See Meajures. 

SPA Rsus. Scattered. Neither oppoGte nor 
alternate, nor in any apparent regular 
order. Applied to branches-to leaves, as 
in feveral forts of Lily-to peduncles or 
flowers-to calycine fcales, as in Crepis 
barbata. " With regard to branches,,. 
fays Dr. Berkenhout, "an accurate ob
" ferver will find that, notwithfranding 
" their irregular appearance, they form a 

" fpiral line round the trunk, regularly 
" completing the circle in a determinate 
" number of frcps." 

SPATHE. A Spathe (Sheath is the Englifh. 
term for Vagina). The calyx of a fpadix, 
openin~ or burfi:ing longitudinal1y, in 
form of a fheath.-It is applied alfo to 
the calyx of fome flowers which have 
no fpadix; as Narc!Jlius, Crocus, Iris, 
&c. 

A a .2 A Sp~the 
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A Spathe may be
One-valved, or two-valved. 
Halved. Dimidiata. Invefting the frudi

fication on the inner fide only. 

Imbricate. 

One-flowered, two-flo,vered, &c.-Henct" 

Spathacea. The name of the eighth orde 
in Linneus'sFragments; and of the ninth 

in his Natural Orders. 

SP ATU L ATUl\I folium. A Spatulate or 

Spatula-fhaped leaf. Cujus jigura Jubro

tunda, baji . angz!fliore lineari elongata. 

Roundiih, with a long, narrow, linear 
bafe : like a fpatula or a battledore: as 1n 

Ciflus irtcantts. 

Spear-Shaped. See Lanceolatu.w. 

SPECIES. The difrinct forms of vegetables 
originally fo created, and producing, by 
certain laws of generation, others like 
themfelvcs.-1~ here are therefore as many 
fpecies as there are different invariable 
forms or firutl:ures of vegetables now ex

ifring. We commonly ufe the fame ter
mination both in the fingular and plural, 

as. 
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" as we do in fome other word-s of the fame 
ftruCl:ure fro1n the Latin. The duplica
tion of the final is difagreeable to the ear, 
and I fuppofe that we acquiefce the more 
readily in this anomaly, becaufe fo many 
of our plurals terminate in es, 

Specific Character. A circumfl:ance or cir-
cumfl:ances difi:inguifhing one fpecies from 

every oth~r fpccies of the fame genus. 

Specific Name. Pr~non1en triviale. Com
nlonly called the Trivial Name.-()ne of 
thofe happy inventions of I.~inneus, by 
which he has facilitated and diffufed the 
fcience of Botany in a wonderful man
ner -A plant is perfetlly named, fays 
Linneus (P~ilof. Bot. 20~ ), when it is 
furnifhed with a generic and .fpecijic na:.ne. 

-In the fame page he difi:inguifhes the 
latter from the nomen tri:viale ; and calls 
it the Eifential Difference.-. Nomen fpeci-

jicum legitimum plantam ab omnibus conge

neribus diflinguat; triviale autem legibus 

etiamnum caret.-Nomen fpecjjicum eji ita

que D!Jferentia ejfentialis. 

flC 
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SPICA (from Spes, hope; from t1''1TI?CQ, to 

extend; or from t1'nax_u,, Eol. for cr7ctxu~, 

whence Spicus, Spica, and Spicu11t; for it 
is ufed in all the three genders). A Spike. 
-Flores fefliles fparjim alterni in peduncu
lo communi .ftmplici.-In Term. Bot. 461, 

fpatjim is omitted.-A fpecies of infloref
cence, in w hi eh feffile flowers are ( fcat
teringly) alternate on a common fimple 
peduncle.-As in an ear of Wheat, Rye, or 
Barley; many of the Grq/fes; in Lavender, 
Mul!ein, Agrimony, ~c.-A Spike jg 

1. Simple, Diftich,Con1pound, Glomerate . 

.2. Ovate, Cylindric, Ventricofe, Inter-
rupted. 

3· Imbricate, Jointed, Branching, Onc
ran~ed (.fecunda), Linear, Ciliate, 
Leafy, Brifi:1e-:ihaped, Comofe or termi
~ated with ~ bufh of leaves, Scariofe. 

SP.JCULA. A Spicule or Spikelet. A par
tial fpike, or a fubdivi~on of it : as in 
fome Grajjes. 

SPINA. A Spine o~ Thorn.-. Mucro e ligno 
planta protrtifus.-Fulcrum terminans cor
nu ligno.fo. Regn. V e.g.-See Thorn. 

SPINDLE-
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SPINDLE-SHAPED root. See Fuftjormis. 

Spinejcens. Spinefcent. Becoming hard and 
thorny. Incident to petioles and fiipules. 

Spinojits. Spiny or Thorny.-Spinofi~m fo
lium. Quod margine exit in acumina du

riora, rigida, pungentia. Oppofed to In
erme.-Spinofus caulis. Spinis armatus. • 

SPIRALIS. Spiral. Twifred like a fcrew. 
As the cotyledons of the Holeracea ; the 
anthers of Chironia; the tails of the feeds 

in Geranium, &c. 

SPITHAl"IA. ' A ' fuort Span, or feven Paris 

inches. See Meafures. 

SPREADING. Patens. Spreading a little, 

Patulus. See thefe two words. 

SPUR or Horn. Calcar, Cornu. The hinder 
part of the neCl:ary in fome flowers, ihaped 
like a cock's fpur, or a horn.-This kind 
of neetary is called Ne3arium calcaratum; 
and a corolla having fuch a ncctary is 
named Corolla calcarata ; as in Larkjj;ur., 
Orchis, &c.-A calvx having fuch a fpur is 

lled Calyx calcaratus; as in Tropteolum. 
Aa4 SQUA-
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SQuAuosus f. SQUAMATus (Squama, a 
Sca:e ). Bulbus, Caulis. See Scafy. 

SQu AJ.Rosus (A Jquamarum pifcium jimili
tudne, quorum cutis exurgat ob qjfiduam 
inlur;iem. 

Tarronum ac rupicum .fquarroja incondita 
rrflra. LucrLius. 

Or, according to others, from Squarra, 
anc:ently written Scara, which is from 
the Greek ecrxct~ct, fcurf). Squarrofe, 
by :bme tran:!lated Ragged ; by others, 
Scufy. Squarrofus calyx. Ex .fquamis 
und:que divaricatis patentifjimis. ConGft
ing :>f fcales very widely divaricating, or 
fpretding every way: as in Carduus, Ono
poraum, Conyza, Achyranthes muricata. 
-, -Squarrofum folium. In lacin;as eleva-. 
tas zec piano parallelas divifum. Divided 
into fhreds or jags, raifed aboye the plane 
of de leaf, and not parallel to it. 

ST~LR, or Stem. Caulis. See Stem. 

~TAM.tN. A Stamen; in the plural Stamens, 
not Stamina, in Engliili.-Vifcus pro pol
linisprapa_ratio1ze.-Vifcus exterius e ligno. 

Ge1litale 
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Genitale mqftulum. Regn. Veg.-Atl or

gan or vifcus for the preparation of the 
pollen; and formed, according to Lin
neus, from the wood.-It is the third 
part in the fruetification ; and conflfrs of 
the filament and anther.-Some Englifh 
writers call it the Chive. 

Stamineusjlos. A ftamineous flower. IIav
ing no corolla: a term ufed by Ray. 
Apetalus is the term " . hich Linnet:s has 
adopted from Tournefort. Other; call 

fuch flowers Imperfect or Incomple:e. 

Staminiferus jlos. A fiaminiferous flower. 
Having fiamens without a pifril. The 
fame with the male flower of Linneus -
8taminiferum nev'larium. A neCl.ary l.aving 
framens growing on it : as in Kleinhovia. 

STANDARD or Banner. Vexillum. The 
upper petal of a papilionaceous ccrolla: 
as in the Pea. 

STATUMINATJE (fron1 Statumen, a ptop or 
fupport, a.3 the flakes put to vines, &c. 
from flatuo). The name of the fixty
firfi: order in Linneus's Fragment; of a 

Natural 
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Natural Method, in Philo.fopltia Botanica; 

containing only Ulmus, Celtis, Bo.fea. 

STELLATA (Stella, a ftar) folia. Stellate 

leaves. Cum folia plura quam duo verticil
latim eau/em ambiunt. \\.Then n1ore leaves 

than two (fcldom fewer than four, fre

quently fix, eight or more) furround the 

fie m in a whorl; or radiate from the ftem 

like the {pokes of a wheel ; or like a ftar, 

as it is vulgarly reprefented : e4emplified 

in Galium. 1'hey are otherwife called 

Verticillata ; and come out regularly in 

fets one above another.-Stellata fit a. ...~ 

Stellate brifrle. When a little fiar of 

fmaller hairs is affixed to the encl.-Ap
plied aHo to the Stigma : as in Afarum. 
Stellatus jlos. A Stellate flower. The 
fame with the Radiatus of Tournefort, 

which Linneus has adopted. 

Stellatte. The nan1e of the forty-fourth 

order in Linneus's Fragments, in PhiloJ. 
· Bot.-and the forty-feventh in his Natu

ral Orders, at the end of Gen. Pl.-The 
natne of a clafs alfo in Ray's and Her
man's Met hods-

STEM 
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STEM or Stalk. Caulis. The body of an 
herb, bearing the branches, leaves and 
fruCtification.-According to Linneus, 
Truncus is the generic term, of which 
Caulis is a fpccies; but in Engliih we ap
ply Trunk to the body of a tree, and Stalk 
to that of herbaceous plants.-Stem might 
be adopted as the generic term. See 
Truncus. 

Stem-cla.fping. Amplexicaulis. Applied to 
a leaf (folium amplexicaule), when the 
bafe furrounds the fl:em : as in Potamoge

ton perfoliatum, Verbajcum Blattaria, Hy
oflyamus niger, &c.-Applied alfo ' to the 
petiole. 

Stem-leaf. Folium caulinum. Inferted into 
the fl:em. Oppofed to the radical or root
leaf. Applied 2Ifo to the peduncle. 

Stemlejs. Ac~ulis. Having no fl:em, pro
perly fo called. Oppofed in Plzilo.f. Bot. 

(p. 233) to Caulejcens. 

Sterilis .flos. A Barren flower. A term of 
T ournefort' s. Called Majculus jlos, or 
Male flower, by Linneus.-Ray calls it 
Paleaceus, and others AbortieJts, and 
Staminifcrus. 

STIFF. 
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STIFF. Rigidus. Impatient of bending. 
See Rigidus and Strict=ts. 

STIGMA. (From ( o-7~rr», itutro, to brand or 

mark.) A Stigma.-Summitas piflilli 
madida humore Pollen rumpendo-Roridum, 

pubeflens, f premum. Regn. V eg.-Th~ 
top of the pifril, pubefcent and moifr, in 
order to detain and bud1: the Pollen or 
prolific powder.-Gre\IY n~med it the 
Knob or Button; and \Vithering the Sum
niit.-. 1 have fometimes aiked myfelf, 
how Linneus can1e not to adopt the more 
elegant, claffical term of Fibula, which had 
been given to this part of the pifril by 
fome authors who 'vrote before him? 

The S~igma differs in nurnber, figure, 

and firucrure.-It is 

Simple or dh·ided. 

Acute; ending in a !harp, fingle tip. 

Pe1jorated; having a cavity in the middle. 

Ca_lJitate; fhaped like a head or globular" 

Peltate; or fhapcd like a round buckler; 
or like the foregoing, flatted by the 
fhoke of a hammer. 

Bila-
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Bilamcllate; Capitate or globular, com

~reffcd, and longitudinally bifid. 

STIMULI ( q. Stigmuli, from (j7;"1fto~ ). Stings. 

In Philof. Bot. a fpecies of pnbefcc~ce; 
defined to be-pun.,9ura "Lenenat a qua ani
malia uuda arcent. Exemplified in Urtica, 

or Nettle, latropba, Aca/yjJha, Tragia.-ln 

Term. Bot. 393, they are feparated fron1 

Pubes, and enumerated with thorns and 
prickles, amongArma, the defences of plants 

againft animals.-They are thus defined-,
tnucrunes punCluras inflammaton.as dficientes, 

unde prurigino.fce e"L'adunt partes. Proceffcs 

or fharp points from a plant, producing in

flammatory itching punctures.-They are 

lJfually on the ftern or leaf; which is then 

called Urens. 

S TIPES (a-/u?To~, ajlakc). A Stipc. Bafisfron
dis. Proprius Palmis, Filicibus, Fungis.-

1runcus in folia tranjiens. .Delin. Pl.-A 

folio non djflin!Jus. Regn. Veg.--The bafe , 
of a frond: or, a fpecies of fie m palling into 

1eayes, or, not difrintl. from the leaf. "rhe 
item of a Fungus is like wife called Stipes: 

which Dr. Withering tranfiates the Pillar. 
It 
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It is alfo put for the thread or flender 
ftalk; which fupports the pappus or down, 
and conned:s it with the feed. Filunt 
elevans connetlen.fque P appum & Semen. 

Stipitatus. Stipitate or Stiped. Elevated on 
a Stipe. Applied to the pappus or down. 

STIPULA (dim in. from Stipa, which is from 
cr7U7TfJ tow). A Stipula or Stipule.
Squama baji petiolorum entifcentium ac!flans. 
A fcale at the bafe of the nafcent petioles 
-or peduncles, according toPhi/of. Bot.
As in Papilionacece, Tamarindus, Crif!ia, 
Ro.fa, Melianthus, Liriodendron, Abricot, 
Peach, Bird-cherry', &c.-Some natural 
claffes have no ftipules; as the A.fperifo
lite, Per.fonata, Verticillatce, Stellata, Sili
quqfa, Liliacea, Orchidea, and moft of 
the Compq/itce.-

Stipules are, 
I. In pairs; Solitary; or None. 
~. Lateral; Extrafoliaceous; Intrafoliace

ous ; Oppofitifolious. 
3· Caducous; Deciduous; Permanent; 

Spinefcent. 

4· Seffile; Adnate; Decurrent; Sheathing. 

S· Su-
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5· Subulate; Lanceolate; Sagittate; · T~unate. 

6. EreCt; Spreading ; Reflex. 

7· VeryEntire; Serrate; Ciliate; Tooth
ed; Cleft. 

8. Very Short; Middling; Long. 

Stipularjs f. jiipulaeea gemma. A Stipula.r 

bud. Formed of fiipules or fcales. 

Stipules glaudulce. Glands grow1ng on 

fripules, or clofe to them. 

Stipulatio. Stipulation. 'I'he fituation and 

firuCture of the fiipules. 

Stipulatus eau/is. A Stipulate or fl:ipuled 

flalk; Having ftipules on it. 

TOLO. A Sucker from the root. See Sucker. 

Stoloniferus eaulis. A Stoloniferous ftem. 
Putting forth fuckers. 

Straddling. Put by Dr. Withering for Di .. 
varicatus. 

STRAIGHT fie m. Reel us eau/is. Making 
one right line ; not bent.-Ereaus is up

right, or perpendicular to the borizon.
Rigidus 
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Rigidus is ftiff, difficult to bend. StriCiu 
is both fiiff and frraight. 

Sraightfjh. Rectiufculus. 

STRAP. Ligula. An appendage to the 
leaf in fome Graires.-Alfo the flat part 
o~ the corollet in ligulate florets. 

Strap jhaped. See Ligulatus. Dr. Wither
ing has given this name to the linear leaf. 

STRIATUS. Striated or Streaked.-Striatus 
caulis, culmus. Lineis tenuijjimis exca'l.'a
tis itifcriptus. Stalk or Culm-marked 
or fcored ·with fuperficial or very !lender 
lines. In the explanation of the Striated 
leaf the \Vord parallel is added. 

STRICTUS (Stringo, to tie fafr). Stiff and 
frraight. 

Strict "'.ill not do in Englifh, and I do 
not recollect that ·we have any one word 
to exprefs this idea. Straight is put 
for rectus, and Stiff for rigidus.-Linneus 
in one place refers Stricta (folia) to Recta; 
il:dding, that it firengthens the fignifica
tion, and means the fame as Rect!Jjima. 

fhilof. 
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'Philof. Bot. p. .z r 9.-In another plaec 

(p. .233) he oppofei flriClus to laxus, 

flaccidus.-In Term. Bot. .zB, Eretlus is 
explained to be a frem rifing in almoft a 

perpendicular diretl:ion--Stritlus ( 29 ), to 
be altogether perpendicular '\vithout bend

ing.-! do not conceive that this term has 

any thing to do "\Vith perpendicularity of 

direCtion. 
It is applied to the fi:em in 4firagalus 

fulcatus, &c.-to the culm-branch
Ieaves, in Campanula patula-and to the 

peduncle. 
Stritljjjimus. Very friff and fi:raight. Ap

plied to branches. 
""'I'R 1 G A (from Strigo for Stringo). In Term .. 

Bot. 363, Strigce are thus defcribed--pili 
rigidityZ·uli planiufcuJi.--In Phi/of. Bot. 
l.~inneus only {ays-arcent flt1s rigidLv 

animalcula & linguas; and gives for ex
amples CaEfus, 1.1alpighia, Hibifcus, Ru
bus.-They feem to be friffifh, flattifh 
brifrles- and from the derivation we 
ihould fuppofe that they grow in a fort 
of order or rank. Their ufe is to keep off 
the fmaller animals, and the tongues of 

larger ones, from in.juring the plartts.--
Bb We 
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We have no Englifu name for this ' term. 

STRIGosus (from Strigo). Strigoji1m foli
um. A Strigofe leaf. Aculeis lanceolatis 

1·igidis. Set with friff lanceolate brifiles. 
Term. Bot. ~46. In Philqf. Bot. Linneus 
refers to H!fpidum. Dr. Berkenhout inter
prets it, lank, lean, or drawn up as- if hide
bound; I know not on what authority, 
but probably mified by one fenfe of the 
verb Jlrigare, which is, to leave a furrow 
unfiniihed in ploughing; whence a horfe 
or ox 'Unable to go tho·ugh his work w a 
called Strigifu!,; 

STROBILUS. A Strobile,; Pericarpiu1n ex 
Amento fa[fum--:fquamis induratis, is ad
ded in 7 erm. Bot. 6 I 8.-A Pericarp 
formed from an Ament-by the harden
ing of the fcales.-In Reg1r. Veg. it is 
thus expreffed-Strobilis itnbricatus Amen
ti coartlati. That is, a Strobile is made 
up of fcales that are imbricat~, or lie over 
each other, frotn an Ament contrad:ed or 
fqueezed together., in this ftate of matu
rity.-This term includes not only the 
Cone of former writers, hut a]fo fome 
other fruits which recede confiderably in 

:firucture 
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firutl:ure from that fort of pencarp; as 
that of Mag?tolia. To tranfiate Strobilus 
therefore by Cone is impr_opcr, as creating 
confufion. 

trobiliformis Jpica. A Strobile-fhaped fpike: 
as in Jlfflicia Ecbolium. 

STYLUS (from cr7ul-.oq, a column). The fryle. 
Pars pifiilli, jiigma ele<"'Jans a germine
or, as it is expreifed in another paifage of 

Philof. Bot.-p~s Jligmatis, connect ens illud 
cum germi1le. The middle portion of 
the piftil, connetl:ing the ftigma with the 
germ.-lt is called by fome Englifh 
Botanifrs the Shajt.-We are to attend 
to the number, proportion, fituation, di
vifion, and figure of Styles. 

1~he m oft con1n1on figures are- I. Ca-

pillary, or hair-fhaped. .2. }1/iform, or 

thread-fhaped. 3· Cylindric. 4· Subulate, 
or a\vl-ihaped. 5· Clavate, or club-ihaped. 

In fituation they may be-I. Erect, or 
upright. .2. Declined, or bending down. 

3· Afcending, or bending up. 

SuB, in compofition, is ufed frequently by 
Linneus for almcfi, nearly, fomewhat, there

abouts, approaching to, mrft commonly. 
Bb ~ We 
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We muft confider the meaning o£' th 
word to which it is the prefix, in order 
to determine which of the Engliili Ad
verbs we ihould prefer. In fome cafes 
perhaps we may preferve the Latin prefix: 
in others we may ufe the Englifh termina
tion iJh: as.fitbrotundus, roundjjh. Though 
it were to have been wifhed, for difrinc
tion fake, that we might exprefs the Latin 
fub by fome of the foregoing adverbs , 
and the diminutive termination Zffi·ulus by 
!Jlz. Thus fubobtu.fus, fomeV\·hat blunt ; 
obt1ffizifculus, bluntifh.-The following are 
fome infiances of the ufe of Jub, am on 
many: 

Subacaulis. Almoft without ftem . 

Subaqua/is. Nearly equal. 

Subamplexicaulis. Slightly embracing the 
frem. 

Subcordatus. Subcordate. Somewhat 
heart-fhaped. 

Suberofos. As if a little eaten or gna wn. 

Subrxcedens. A very little longer. 

Sub· · 
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Sub!a?tatus. Somewhat \Voolly. 

Subtzudus. Almoft naked. 

Suborbiculatus. Almofi: orbicu!ate. 

Subovatus. Subovate. Almoft or nearly 

ovate. 

Subpetiolatzts. Scarcely petioled, or with 

a very fhort petiole. 

Subramqfiu. Having only a chance 
branch or two. 

Subrepandus. Some what re pan d. 

Subfejjilis. Subfeffile, or almoft feffile. 

Subtrifidus. Slightly trifid. 

Subuniflorus. Having one or two flowers 

only, or moft commonly one-one 

or thereabouts. 

Sometimes however Sub has the com

mon meaning of Under: as folium fob

meryum is a leaf growing under water. 

Herba fubmarince. Herbs growing at the 

bottom of the fea.-Subdiv!fits does not 

m ean fomewhat or a little divided; but 

di·vided again, in the ufual fcnfe of our 

~ngl iili Jubdivided. 
~ b ? Str-



'SuBERosus (Suber, cork). Corky, like cork. 
Applied to a frem clothed with a bark, 
{oft and elaftic like cork-To be carefully 
diftinguiilied from fub-erojits, which is 
applied to leaves which have little irregular 
ftnufes on their edges, giving them t~e 
~ppe~rance of having been gnawed by in
feCts. Applied alfo to the ftem in Ariflo
lochia pelt at a.-In this cafe it feems better 
to drop this eq-uivocal term, in Englifh. 

· SuBSTANTIA. The {ubfiance of a v:egetab]e 
confifts of the Epidermis, or Cuticle, eo~ 
vering the Cortex or Outer Bark, depofit
ing from its inner {urface the Liber or In
ner Betrr~, _w hi eh changes gradually into 
hard rings. of Wood, clothing the Medulla 
or Pith.-Or, takir~g it the other way, it 
is the Medulla or Pith clothed by the wood, 
w hi eh is formt:d from the Lib er, feparating 
from the Cortex, and covered by the Epi
tJermis~ 

SuDULJ\TUS (Suhz'bla1 ·~n awl). Subulate, 
or '\Wl-fhaped (not, awled). Folium .fubu
latum. A fubulate leaf. l1iferius lineare, 
fl4 vetfus aplt:em. attenuatum.. Linear at 

b<;>ttom., 
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bottom, but gradually tapering toward~ 
the end. As in Arenaria .faxatilis, Sedum 

rup'!flre.-Applied alfo to the Filament, 
in the clafs DiJ.ynamia, &c.-to the fcales 
of the Calyx, in Dianthus chhut!fts-to the 
Stipule, .Anther, Style and Receptacle. 

SuccuLEN'I'JE (juccus, juice). The name 
of the forty-fixth order in Linneus' s Frag
ments, and of the thirteenth in his Natu· 
ral Orders. 

SuccuLENTUl\t folium. A Succulent leaf. 
Full of juice; in oppofition to Exjitccum, 

j uicelefs or dry. A pp lied alfo to the 
Drupe, as in th~ Plum or Peach; oppofed 
to Sicca, dry, as in the Almond. 

SucK.ER. Stolo. A fuoot from the root of 
a vegetable, by which it may be pro
pagated: as in Violet, Ranunculus repens, 

and m oft Shrubs. · Sec Runner and Sar 

mentofits. 

S uF F R UTEX (Sub under, and Frute."C' a Shrub) . 
.... ~n Underfhrub. Pern1anent or woody at 
.he bafe, but the yearly branches dccay

·1ng • uf\. lly cf a lower growth than the 
R b Fruter-

, 
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Frutex or Shrub: as 1n Lavender, Sage, 
Thyme, &c. 

SuFFRUTrcosus. 

fhlllbby~ 

Suffruticofe, U nder4 

SuLCATUS (Sulcus, a furrow) Gaulis, Cul
mus. A Furrowed, grooved or fluted 
fiem qr culm. Scored with deep broad 
channels longitudinally. Applied alfo to 
fucculent leaves~ 

Super-decompound. See Supra-decompojtum. 

SuPERFICIES. The furface or difk of a 
leaf.-The upper furface is called Pagina 

jitperior, or d!fcus fupinus; the lower, or 
back of the leaf, P agina i11jerior, or difcus 
pro1ZUS. 

SuP ERFL u A Po!J'gamia. Superfluous Poly~ 
gamy. The name of the fecond orde-r in 
the clafs Syngenqia wherein the florets 
of the dlfk a,.re hermaphro,dite and fertile ; 
and the florets of the ray, though female 
only, are alfo fertile. 

' 
UP ER us jlos f. calyx. A Superior flower 

01 l-ct,lyx ~ Having the receptacle of the 
flower 
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·· flower above the germ. Superum germen. 

A fuperior germ. Included within the 
corolla: this mufr have an inferior calyx; 

and the contrary. 

SuPINUS d!fcus filii. The upper furface of 

a leaf. 

Support. See Fulcrztnr. 

Supra-axillaris. See Supra-foliaceus •. 

SuPRA-DECOMPOSITUM folium. A Super
decompound leaf. Cum petiolus aliquoties 
divijus adneClit plurima folio la. When ape
tiole divided feveral times conned:s many 
leaflets; each part forming a decompound 
leaf: as in Pimpinella glauca, Ranunculus 
rutafolius.-Tergeminate, Triternate, and 
Tripinnate leaves are fpecies of this; and 
are explained in their proper places. 

SuPRA-FOLIACEUs {. Supra-axil!aris pe
dunculus f. j/os. A peduncle or flower 
inferted into the frem above the leaf, or 

petiole, or axil. 

~URCULus. A little branch or twig. Quod 
m 
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in ramis Jimplex aflitrgit tenerum & exile. 
· -A fuoot.-It is probably a diminutive 

from S1trus or Sun·us, an old word for a 

large branch, fuch as was fit to make a 

frake or palifade of. The original word 
·was probably Surcus from Surgo, vvhich 
was anciently Surco.-Linneus puts Sur
c111us for a branchlet of Mofs, and a fhoot 
of Ferns. 

Swil\IM ING or Floating leaf. Natans. Ly
ing on the furface of the water . 

. S iVORD-SIIAPED leaf, Folium Enfiforme. 
See ~'t!ftform. 

SYNGENESIA (a-uv and yevErn~, co?tge1tera
tion). The na1ne of the nineteenth clafs 
in Linneus' s Artificial Syfrcm ; cam pre
hending thofe plants which have the an
thers united into a cy1inder.-The orders 
are fi.x:-1. Po(ygamia .!Equalis. ,z. Poly
gamia SupedJua. 3· Polygamia Frztflra
nea. ~· Polygamia Necdfaria. 5. Poly
gf1mia Segregata. 6. Monogamia.-The 
five :firfi: orders contain the Compound 
flowers, and form a Clafs truly Natural. 

Sys-
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SYSTEMA. A Syfl:em is a regular arrange
ment of natural bodies, according to fome 
certain charaCl:ers.-In Botany it confifts 
of five members or divifions-I. Clafs • 

.2. Order. 3· Genus. 4· Species. S· Va
riety. 

T 

TAIL. Cauda. A procefs or thread ter

minating a feed, and facilitating its pro
pagation.-This term was ufed formerly 
for the narrow bafe of a petal in a polype
talous corolla, which Linneus calls Unguis, 
the Claw. 

Tapered or Tapering. See Attenuatus. 

Taper-poi1tted. See Acuminate. 

Target-jhaped. See Peltatum. 

TENDRIL or Clafper. Cirrus. One of the 
Fulcres. A filiform fpiral band, b~ which 
a plant is faftened to another body-or by 

hich a V{eak plant fupports itfelf on 

oth(frs : as the Vine, Pea, &c. 
A Ten-
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A Tendril is, 
I. Axillar is, from the axil. 

~. Foliaris, from the leaf. 

3· Petio/aris, from the petiole or foot-ftalk. 

4· Peduncularis, from the. peduncle or 
ftalk. 

Or it is, 

l· Simple. 

z. Trffidus, or three-cleft. 

3· Multifidus, many-cleft. 

- 4· Diphyllus, tetraplzyllus, &c. Two-leu-v
ed, four-leaved, &c. 

S· Polyplzyllus, many-leaved. · 

6. OJnvolutus, turned inward. 

7· Rroolutus, turned back after having 
made half a turij. 

TENUIS is put both for Slender and Thin. 
Y.enuifolia pla?tta. · A plant with narrow 
leaves. 

Without angles. It may often be 
fafely exprefied in Engliih by Round. 

Since 
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Since we cannot well preferve the Latin 
term, it is more accurate to tranflate it by 
L .... olumnar than by Cylindric. For ftems 
and branches, leaves, petioles, and pedun
cles, to which it is applied, refemble the 
thaft of a column, tapering gradually 
from the bottom upwards. Allium vineale 

and oleraceum are inftanccs of columnar 
leaves. 

Teretiufculus. Almoft or inclining to co
lumnar . 

.Semiteres Is Semicolumnar. Flat on 

one fide and round on the other. 

ERG E:MINU M folium. A Tcrgeminate or 
thrice-double leaf. Petiolus bifidus utroqtte 

apice folio/a duo & in:fuper folio/a duo ad 

divar;cationem petiola communis.-When a 

forked petiole is fubdivided, having two 
leaflets at the extremity of each fubdi
vifion; and alfo two other leaflets at the 

di vifion of the common petiole. Thus I 
underfiand it, though the explanation 

given above from Delhz. PI. does not ex
prefs as much; becaufe it is a fpecies of 

the Super-decompound leaf, the effcnce of 
which 
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which I apprehend to confift in its divid
ipg thrice at leaft. 

TERM IN A_LIS. Terminating, or coming out 
at the end of a branch or ftem. Applied 
to {cape, peduncle, flower, fpike, cyme, 
anther, awn, and ~horn. Oppofed to ax
illary. 

TERN A folia. Three-fold leaves, in threes1 

or three and three: expreffing the number 
of leaves in each ·whorl or fet. As in 
Statice Jinuata. See Stellata. 

Terni pedunculi. Peduncles in threes, or three 
together from the fame axil : as in lmpa

tieus zry !ani ea. 

Terni .flores. Flowers grow1ng three and 
three together ; as in Bete Cicla. 

TERNATU~Ifolium. A Ternate leaf. Hav
ing t~ree leaflets on one petiole : as in 
Trifoil, Strawberry, Bramble, &c.-Lin
neus makes it a fpecies of the Digitate. 

Doubly-ternate. See Biternate. 

Triply-
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Triply-ternate. See Triternatum. 

TESSELATUr.ttjolium, petalunt: A Teflelate 
or chequered leaf or petal. Painted or 

fpotted like a chefs-board.-F or the lea£, 
Linneus refers to Satyrium repens, and Cy
pripedium bulbo.fum: and as an infiance of 
a flower, \Ye may cite Fritillaria Mele
agns. 

TETRADYNA~tiA ( -rea-a-ae'~ four, and 3vvaeft~; 
powe1). The name of the fifteenth dafs 
in the Linnean Syfrem ; comprehending 
thofe plants which bear hermaphrodite 
flowers with fix ftamens, four of them 
(more powerful) longer than the other 
two. This is a truly natural clafs, and the 
fame with the Cruciformes of Tournefort 
-the Siliculo.fce and Siliquofa of Ray ; 
which laft are the names of the orders into 
·w hi eh the clafs is divided by Linneus. 

TETRAEDRA jiliqua. A four-fided tilique 
or pod. 

"'ETRAGONUS caulis. A four-cornered ftem. 
-Havi~g four prominent longitudinal 

. angles: as in Pqf!tjlora alata. A fpecies 
of 
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of the Anceps, according to Linneus in 
Philof. Bot. 

TETRA GYN 1 A ( T£crcraee~ and J'U~'J ). One of 
the orders in feveral claffes of Linneus'5 
Syfi:em; comprehendingthofe plants which 
have four pifrils. 

TETRANDRIA (Tecrcraee; and av'Jp). The · 
fourth clafs in the Linnean Syfrem; com
prehending thofe plants w hi eh have her
maphrodite flowers with four ftamens of 
equal lengths. 

TETRAPETALA corolla. A tetrapetalous or 
four-petalled corolla. Confifiing of four 
difrind petals: as in the clafs Tetrady· 
nam1a. 

TETRAPHYLL us calyx. A four-leaved 
calyx. Confifting of fbur difrinct leaves, 
or leaflets, as Linneus calls them. Exem
plified in Sagina, Epimedium, and the cla{> 
Tetradynamia. 

TETRASPERMA planta. A four-feeded plant. 
Producing four feeds in each flower: as in 
the A)Perifo/i(E and Yerticillata. 
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TEXTURA vegetabilium. The texture of 
vegetables: confifrs of Vafa foccofo; fucci
ferous veffels : Trachea aeria. T rachere 
or air veffels: and Utriculi ficretorii; U tri
cles, or fecretory veffels. See V ejjels. 

THALAMUS. See Receptactt!ttnl. 

THEe A. See Aril. 

THoRN or Spine. Spina. A fharp procefs 
from the woody part of a plant, for its 
defence; as in Prunus, Cratcegus, &c. 
See Prickle. It commonly difappears by 
culture ; as in Pear, Orange, &c. 

A Thorn may be either-Terminating; 
placed at tl e end of a branch or leaf: or 
biliary; proceeding from the angle forn1-
ed by a branch or leaf with the ftem. 

Foliaty, or growing on the leaf. 

Calycine, or growing on the calyx. 

Simple or Single-Divided or Branched~ 

Aloe has thorns at the edges of the leaves. 

Thifil( has them on the calyx. 

Many fruits are protetl:ed by them : as 

Trapa, Tribulus, Spinacia, Datura, &c. 
Cc TaqRNY. 
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THoRNY. Spinofiu. Set with thorns : as 
the ftem of many ftrubs.-A Thorny 
leaf. Folium fpino.fum. Running out at 
the edge into hard, ftiff, fharp points. 
Oppofed to Jnet·me.-Sometimes a petiole, 
ftipule, or braCl:e, becomes hard and fharp: 
it is then faid to be Spinefcens, Spinefcent, 
or to become thorny .-This, though a 

very different idea, has been fometimes 
confounded with Spinofits. 

Thread. Dr. Withering's term for the Fila
ment. 

Thread-Jhaped. See Filiform. 

THREE-CAPSULED Pericarp. Tricapfulare 
Pericarpium. Having three capfules fuc

. ceeding to each flower; as in Veratrum, 
Delphinium. 

THREE-CELLED Pericarp.- Triloculare Peri

carpiupz. Divided into three cells within: 
as Lil#tm. ·1 

THREE-CLFFT. Trifidus. Divided into three 
parts by linear :linufes with frraight mar
gins.-i\ pplied to the Leaf in Rejeda lutea 
-to the Calyx i~ Alifma, Cliffortiq-to 

· the 
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the N edary in N~gella-to the Stigtna in 
Amaryllis formojjfima-to the Cirrus, &c. 

Three-cleft-palmate leaf. Folium trifido-pal• 
tnatum. A Palmate leaf with only three 
diviiions. 

THREE-CORNERED or Three-edged. Tri ... 
gonus. A fpecies of the Anceps or ancipital 
frem, according to Linneus; who fays, 
Anceps angulos duos opprjitos habet.-Cau
lis trigonus therefore fhould have three op· 
poiite angles, which is impoffible.-This 
term is explained by Berkenhout to be 
three-Gded, ·with the fides either concave 
or convex- by Withering, as having three 
angles, and the fides not flat-by the 
Lichfield Society, as having three promi
nent longitudinal angles ; which agrees 
nearly with the explanation in Term. Bot. 
-hollowed longitudinally with three an
gles~ See Three:fided. 

HREE-FLOWER FD Peduncle. Triflorus Pe
dunculus. Bearing three flowers toge
ther. 

Three-fold leaves. See Tu·na. 
cc~ THREE• 
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THREE-LEAVED calyx. Triphyllus. Con
fifting of three difrinCl: leaflets : as 1n 

Tradifcantia. 

THREE-LOBED leaf. Folium trilobum; Di
vided to the middle into three parts, frand
ing wide from each other, and having con
vex margtns: as in Leonurus Cardiaca, 
Rejeda odorata. 

THREE-NERVED leaf. Folium trinervzum. 
Having three difl:inct ve:lfels or nerves 
running longitudinally without branch

Ing. 

THREE-PARTED leaf. Folium tripartitum 
Divided into three parts down to the bafe, 
but not entirely feparate; as in Eryngium 
campdJre.-Applied alfo to the Cyme. 

THREE-PETALLED or Tripetalous corolla. 
Tripetala. Confifting of three difl:in8: pe
tals ; as in Al!fina, Sagittaria. 

THREE-SEEDED capfule. Trlfperma. Con
taining three feeds: as in Euphorbia. Ap
plied alfo to the Berry. 

THREE-SIDED ftem. Triqueter eau/is. Hav
lng 
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ing three plane fides: as in Viola tricolor.

Culm, in Carex.-Leaf, in Anthericum of
fifragum. Applied alfo to the fcape, peti
ole, peduncle, and pericarp. 

THRE!:-V AL Vli:D pericarp. Trivalve peri

carpium. Opening with three valves: as 

in Viola, Polemonium, Ciflus Helianthemum .. 

Throat. See Faux. 

THYRSUS eue~oq, from Sut4, impetu Jeror, 
erumpo, to burft forth. Put for branches, 
or the flame of a lamp or torch; which 
have a conical form. Hence the fpear 
with ivy bound about the head, carried in 

facrifices to Bacchus, was named Thyrjits). 

A Thyrfe. Linneus puts it for a fpecies 
of inflorefcence ; and explains it to be, a 

panicle contracted into an ovate form, as 
in Syringa and Petajites. Our gardeners 
have corrupted this term into Trufs. 

Tip. Dr. Withering's name for the An

ther. See Apex. 

ToMENTosus (Tomentum, down, nap, cot
ton, or flocks, from TEf'VtAJ; or, as others 

C c 3 think, 
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think, from tumeo, to fwell up; being ufed 
to ftuff pillows, bolfrers, &c. It is 'properly 

the fhort wool that is not carded and fpun; 

and 'vas applied to the nap on the leaves 

of feme plants, which was ufed for the 

fame purpofe. Hence Guapha ium from 

~ ')'JJO'.<fu~'Aov, which has the fame fignifi-

cation ). Tomentofe; or, if ·we mufr 

tranflate the tenn-Downy, Nappy, Cot

tony, or Flocky. It is applied to the 

:fie m and leaf, when they are covered with 

hairs fo intenvoven as fcarcely to be dif

ccrnible: and is a fpecies of pubefcence .. 

It is t;enera1ly white, as on 1ea plants, and 

fuch as gro·w in expofed fituations. Ex

emplified alfo in Cerqfliu1n tomentojum, 
Origanum Onites, Altluea rjjicinalis, Cjflus 
11tCa1UlS. 

ToNGUE-SHAPED eaf. J.olium linguiforme. 
Linear and fle:lhy, blunt at the end, con

vex underneath, and having ufually ~ 

cartilaginous border: as in fome. Aloes, 

Mefimbryantlzemum linguiforme, jlceman

t hus cocr;iuet,s. 

Toot/zed. See Dentatun~ .. 
Toothed 



Toothed a little, or fomewhat toothed. Sub· . 
dentatus. !Iaving very few teeth. 

Toothletted. Denticulatus. Having ·very 

fmaH teeth. 

Tooth-ferrate. Dentato-ferratus. 

Tooth-fpined. Dentato-fpinofu_s: as in Agave. 

Top-jhaped. See Turbinatum. 

Torn. See Lacera. 

ToRosus. ~""orofe, protuberant, fwelling 
out in knobs; like the veins and muf
cles. Applied to fome filiques; and 
other pericarps, as Lycoperjicum, P lzyto-

lacca. 

TorulOfus. Swelling a little. 

Torfio (Torqueo, to twifl:J. Diretiio planta 

in unam a!teramve plagam a verticali di

verjam.-Delin. PI. See Intotjio. 

ToRTILis, Tortuqfits, Tortus. Twifred, or 
twifring.-Tortilis arifla. A twifred awn. 

- Flexa funis inflar. Coiled like a rop .-
Cc 4 Tor-
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Tortuofwn folium. A twifi:ed leaf: as in 
Narcij[us major.-Tortaor Contort a corolla. 
A twifted corolla: as in Nerium, Afclepias, 
Vinca.-Tortum legumen. A twified le
gume. When the apex is not in the fame 
line with the bafe. 

TRACHEJE. Air-veff'els. V aJa aerem attra
hentia. Philof. Bot.-Cana/es .fpirales 
aeri recipiendo & djflribuendo nati. Regn. 
Veg. Spiral channels in vegetables for re
ceiving and~ diftributing air. See V ejfels. 

Trailing. See Procumbens. 

TRANSVERSUM dif!epimentum. A Tranf
verfe partition. The fame with Contra
rium. At right angles with the valves of 
the pericarp, in the filique. Oppofed to 
Parallel. See P artitian. 

TRAPEZIFORMEjolium. A leaf having the 
ihape of a trapezium, or plane ngure with 
four unequal fides. 

TitEE. Arbor. A Vegetable with a fmgle 
woody trunk.-Trees (in Linneus's Reg

num 
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num Vegetabile) occupy the fifth tribe, di
vifion, or cafr of the Vegetable k,ingdom. 
-In the Artificial Syfrem they arc incor
porated with herbs that have the fame 
character of the fruB:ification. Ray and 
Tournefort kept them feparate, but Rivi
nus had united them before Linneus. 

TRIANDRI A. ( reeJ~, three, and tX.Il'Je a luif-
band). The name of the third clafs in the 
Linnean Syfrem, comprehending thofe 
plants which bear hermaphrodite flowers 
with three framens.-The fecond order 
Digynia contains moft of the Graffes. 

TRIANGULARIS caulis. A triangular ftem. 
Ex numero angulorum prominentium. A item 

is called Triangular, Quadrangular, &c. 
from the number of prominent angles. In 

thefe terms refpect is had only to the 
number of angles.-Trigonus, Tetragonus, 

&c. are variations of the eau lis anceps, in 
which the angles are fharp, and the fides 
not flat.-Triqueter mufr have three flat 

fides. 

Triangulare folium. A triangular leaf. 
Cum tres anguli prominentes ambiu1tt Jifcum. 

This 
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This feems to me 1,\n inaccurate expreffion ; 
for bow anolc:s can furround a di:lk I do 

L 

not underfrand. I apprehend Linneus to 
mean no no re, than that every leaf having 
three ang es in the circumference, is a Tri
angular leaf, whatever its form may be in 
other refpetl:s. 

TRIB us vegetabilium. Tribes of vegetables, 
are reckoned to be three, in Regn. Veg. 

I: Monocotyledones, conta1n1ng Palms, 
Corn, and Graffes, Liliaceous plants; 
the three firft Gentes or Nations. 

~. Dic_otyledones, comprifing Herbs and 
Trees; the fourth and fifth Nations. 

3• Acotyledones, orCryptogan1ia: the Ferns, 
Moifes, Algas, and Fungufes; which 
are the four laft Nations. 

'fRICHOTOMUS caulis. A Trichotomous 
ftcm. Dividing by threes.-Pedunculus, 
as in Marjoram. 

TRICOCCA capfula. A Tricoccous or three
grained capfule. Swelling out in three 
protuberancies, internallydividedintothree 
· cells, 
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cells, with one feed in each: as in Euphor

bia. Hence 

'fRrcoccJE, the name of the forty feventh _ 

order in Linneus's Fragments, and of the 

thirty-eighth in his Natural Orders. 

TRICUSPIDATUl\f flamen. A three-cufped 
or three- 1nted t1:8.men : as in fome fpe- · 

cie~ of A 'lium. See Cz!fpidatum. 

TRIF I D US. See Three ~ cleft, Cleft, andFYJum. 

TRIFLORUS pedunculus. A three-flowered 

peduncle. Bearing three flowers. 

TRIGLOCHIS. See Glochis. 

'l"RIGONUS. See Three-cor1tercd and Trian

gularis. 

TRIGYNIA (ree ~ ~, and 'YV"'fJ a wife) . The 
name of the third order in the firfr thirteen 
claffes of the Linnean Syftem, except the 
firfr, fourth, and feventh; including thofe 
plants which have three piftils to each 

flower. 

TRII-IILATJE (Three-fcarred, fee Hilum). 
The name of the fiftieth order in Lin

ncus's 
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neu~'s Fragments; and of the twenty-third 
in his Natural Orders. 

TRIJUGUMjolium. A Trijugous leaf. A 
pinnate leaf with three pairs of leaflets. 

TRILOBUM folium . See Three-lobed. 

T 0 ILOCULAREpericarpium. See Three-celled. 

TRINER v E folium. A three-nerved leaf. 
Having three nerves or unbranched vef
fels meeting i?t the bafe of the leaf. 

Trinervatum. Having them meeting behind 
or beyond (pone) the bafe. 

Triplinerve. In which they meet above 
(fupra) or ihort of the bafe. 

I mufl: confefs ·that I do not fee how 
thefe terms are expreffi ve of fuch difrinc
tions; which are given in Term. Bot.-I 
fhould have conceived that by the lafr of 
them we were to underfiand, a leaf hav
ing three-fold nerves, or running three 
and three together: and thus Dr. Berken.:
hout has explained it. 

TRr-
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TRiffiCIA (ree'~' and onco' a hozife ). The 
name of the third order in the clafs Poly

gamia; and fignifying that there are her
maphrodite, male and female flowers of 
the fame fpecies on three diftinct indi

viduals. 

TRIPARTITUS. See Three-parted. 

TRIPETALA corolla. See Three-petalled. 

Hence 

Tripetalodec;e. The name of the fixth order 
in Linneus's Fragments; and of the fifth 
in his Natural Orders. 

TRIPHYLLVS calyx. See Three-leaved. 

TRIPINNA TUM folium. A Tripinnate, or 
three times pinnate leaf. .A. fpecies of 

Superdecompound leaf; when a petiole 
has bipinnate leaves ranged on each :fide 
of it: as in common Fern, Pteris aquilina. 

· 'Friplinerve. See under Trinerve. 

Triply Compound. See Supradecompqfttunr. 

TRIQUETER f. Triquetrus caulis-latera tria 

plana obtinet. See Three-Jided. 
TRI-
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TRISPERMA capfida, bacca. See Three-Jeeded 

TRITERN A TUM folium. A Triternate, or 
triply-three- fold leaf. A fpecies of Super
decompound leaf, when a petiole has 
three biternate leaves.- Cum petiolus ajfigit 
tria folio la biternata. 

TRIVALVE pericarpium. Sec Three-val-ued. 

TRIVIALIA nomina. Trivial names. The 
common or vulgar names for the fpecie~ 
of plants, which added to the name of the 
genus, form a complete denomination of 
the fpecics. Thefe were invented by 
Linneus, and firfl: ufed in the Pan Suecus; 

afterwards in the Species P lantarum, and 
thenceforward in all his other works. 
Antecedent to this, what \VC now call the 
Diagno/is or Specific charaBer feems to 
have been conGdered as the Specific name, 
which fee. 

TROPIC! Solares flares. · Tropical Solar 
flowers. }1;fane aperiuntur, & ante vefpe

ram excluduntur quotidie, fld hora explica

tionis aijcendit vel difce1ldit, uti dies adcref 

cit aut decre.fcit; adeoque ob.fervant horas 

Turcicas f. incequales. See Vigilia. 

TRUN-
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TRUNCATUl\I folium. A Truncate leaf
Quod linea tranfverfali dejinit. Ending in 
a tranfverfe line-fo that it feems as if the 
tip of the leaf had been cut off. The 
Tulip-tree is a remarkable in fiance of this~ 

This term is applied alfo to the Petal

and to the Neetary, in Narci!Jits Tazetta. 

TRUNCUS. Anciently and in common 
Englifh, Trunk is put for the frem, body, 

frock .. or bole of a tree: for which Lin
neus ufes the word Caudex. He applies 

Truncus to the ftem or main body of vege
tables in general; and explains it to be 
-that which produces the leaves and 
fruCl:ification; or the organ tnultiplying 
the plant. The ftem or trunk of herbs he 
names Caulis. When it elevates the fruc
tification, and not the leaves, he calls it 
Scapus, Scape or Shaft. The fiem of 
Corn and Graifes, having a peculiar frruc
ture, he names Culmus, Culm or Straw. 
Stipes is the ba{e of a Frond; or~ ftem 

paffing into leaves, or not difiinct fro1n 
the lea\'es. See Stem. 

Tuber. A knob, in roots. Solidus parti-

culis indffcretis, Solid, with the compo .. 
nent 
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nent particles all fimilar.-It ts alfo the 
Latin name for the Trujjle. 

1'uBERCULUM (dimin. from Tuber). A little 
knob, like a pimple.-FruF ificatio cM!flans 
punflis Jcabris ex pulvere qut!Ji congljlis. A 
little knob, or rough point, on the leaves 
of fome Lichens, fuppofed to be the fruc
tification.-Hence fuch are faid to be Tu
bercled, Tuberculati. 

TQ~JEROSA radix. A Tuberous or knobbed 
root. E partibus canzqjis filrJ bf!!i connexis 
co1ffians-f. fitbrotnndus corporibus in Jajci
culum colle!Jis.-Confifting of roundifh 
fleihy bodies, or Tubers, connected into 
a bunch by intervening threads. As in 
P aonia, Hemerocallis, Filipendula> Jen!fa
Jem Artichoke, Potatoe. 

, TuBULA'"rus calyx. A tubular calyx. Run
ning into the form of a tube.-A pplied to . 
the Corolla, in the clafs Didynamia-and 
to the N etl:ary of Hellebore. 

TuBULosusjlas. A Tubulous compound 
flower, compofed wholly ofTubulous .flo.
rets. The fame with Fl?fculiftis jlos of 

Tour .. 
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other naked difcous flowers.-Tubulojiu 
.fiqfi-ulus . A tubulous floret. Having a 

bel1-fhaped border, \'Vith five reflex feg

ments, rifing from a tube. Thefe are the 

regular-fhaped little component flowers in 

the diik of Compound flowers : as in the 

Sun-flower, Daifj', &c.-Tubulojits caulis. 
A bollowficm.-Tubulojumfolium. Ahol

lo\-V leaf: as in Ouion. 

TuB us. A Tube or hollow pipe. Put for 

the lower, narrow, hollow part of a lnono

petalous or one-petalled corolla, by which 

it is fixed into the receptacle. Vaillant 

and Hailer call the fry]e Tuba, from its 

refemblance to a trumpet. 

'"ruNICA'rus bulbus. A tunicated or coated 

bulb. Tunicis numerojis corYJans. Com

pofed of numerous concentric coats; as the 

Onion.-Tunicatus caulis. A tunicated 

fie m. Membranis veflitus. Clothed with 

membranes. 

TuRBINATU~1 (Turbo, a top). Turbinate, 

or top-ihaped. ~r. Withering tranflates it 
Turban-fhaped, which muft furely be a 

D d miftake. 
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mifl:ake. B'!ft angujlatum. Philof. Bot.
Ob'L'erfe conicum. Delim Pl.-Narrowed at 
the bafe, or inverfc1y conical. Shaped 

like a boy's top, or a pear. Applied com
monly to the Germ and Pericarp.-Alfo 
to the Perianth, as in Grjjlea, Memecylon 
-and to the N eB:ary, in Narcijfus Bulbo
codiunJ. 

tuRGIDU:l\1 legumen. A Turgid or fwollen 

legume or pod: as in Ononis.-Thought 
by fome to be the fan1e with lriflatum; 
but in the latter I apprehend the pericarp to 

be in fubfrance as well as form fomewhat 

like a blown bladder; 'vhereas in the 
former it is merely more [welled out, and 

has a \vider cavity than is ufual. 

Tu RIO ( q. terio, quia facile teratur; as tu
gurium, q. tegurium from tego, or q. tene
rio frotn tener.-How Dr. Berkenhout 

came to derive it from Tyro, a novice, I 
atn at a Iofs to conceive). This word i~ 
ufed by Columella for the extreme twig 
or young fhoot of a tree. I do not find it 
in Phi! if. Bot.- Termini Botanici- OI 

Deliu. P 1.-Gifeke makes it fynonymous 

with Stolo.-Dr. Berkenhout fays it is the 

Gemma 
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Gemma fo called, by Lud wig, \V hen pr.o 

ceeding fron1 the root.-Ray, whofe 

ideas and expreffions are ever claffical, 

fays: Tenella arborum,fruticum aut herb a

rum cacumina, quaji teneriones; vel, ut V oj:_ 
jius cuult, quia facile teruntur.-Leers ex

plains Turiones to be-tenellce plantarum 

job ales, vcrno tempore cum foliis e terra 

crumpentcs: ut Afparagus, Humulus. 'I'he 

tender ihoots of plants which con1e up in 

the fpring; as in the Afparagus and Hop. 

Such are called .Aj}aragi; the tender 

fprouts or !hoots of any herb from the 

ground. Ray thus explains the word 

Afparagus :-dicitur primum germen her

barum quod edeudo efl vel oleris cuju:fque 

turio antequam in folia explicatur, a cr7Tele"'· 

1\vrN anther. Didyma anthera. S\velling 

out into tVIlO protuberancies: as in Ranun~ 

culus, ~fercurialis.-A pp lied alfo to Germ 

and Pericarp ; as in Veronica. 

T"ri:NI~ G fiem. Caulis Volubilis. Afcend

ing fpirally round a branch, fi:em, or prop. 

This is done either from right to left, 
contrary to the fun's apparent motion, as 

D d 2 in 
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in Hops, Houeyfuckle, Black Bryony, &c. 
or from left to right, with the fun, as in 
Convolvulus, Ba.fella, Plzafeolus, Cynanche, 
Euplwrbia, Eupatorium. 

In order to underfl:and this, we muft 
conceive the fpeetator to fiand with his 
face towards the fouth, when of courfe 
the eafi: will be towards his left hand. 
Thus frationed, if he obferves a ftalk of 
Convolvulus or l{idney Bean, he will fee 
that it twines from the left or eafr, by 
the fouth, towards the weft; and that a 
Honeyjuckle or Hop takes a contrary direc
tion.-Who will reveal the caufe of this 
difference ? 

T'VISTED. See Tortilis. If we are to make 
any difference between this and CC~i/ed, I 
1hould conceive the deviation of the latter 
to be in the fame plane, and that of the 
former to be in differerent planes. 

T\vo-capfuled. See Bicapjular. 

'Two-celled. See Bilocular. This term ho\v
ever is to be preferred to that; fince we 
1fe the 'vord Cell in Englifh. 

Two-
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'Two-cleft, or Bifid. See Clejt.-Utricularia. 

is an infrance of the t\vo-cleft perianth. 

Two-edged or Ancipital, See Ancepr. 

Two-faced leaves. See Bifarious. 

1 'wo-flowered peduncle. Pedunculus biflo 

rus. Proceeding fimple from the ftem 
or branch, but bearing two flowers at the 

end. 

Two-fold leaves. Binafolia. Two and two 
together, from the fame place, or at the 
fame joint. See Bina and Binate. 

1"'wo-forked. See Dichotomous. 

wo-horned. See Bicornes. 

rfwo-leaved calyx. Diphyllus. As Papaver, 

Fumaria. Applied to the Tendril-and 

to the Peduncle in Gomphrena. 

Two-lipped corolla. Bilabiata. As in Pin
guicula, and m oft flowers of the Didynamia 

clafs. 

Two-lobed leaf. Bilobum folium. See Lo
batum. 

'I' vo-
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wo- parted leaf, perianth. Bipartitum fo
lium, perianthium. Divided in two down 
to the bafe. 

'f"·o-petalled corolla. Dipetala. As in Cir
ctea, Commeli1la. 

Two-ranked or Two-rowed. See Diflicbus. 

Two-feeded fruit. Difpermus fruClus. Con
taining two feeds.-Difperma plant a. Hav
ing two feeds to each flower : as in U n1-

bellate and Stellate plants. 

Two-valved pericarp. Bivalve pericarpium. 
As in Chelidonium, and all Siliques and 
Legumes.-Two- val ved gl un1e. Gluma 
13ivalvis: as in the calyx and corolla of 
moft Graffes. 

VAGINA. 
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VAGINA. A Sheath, or membrane u -

veiling a fiem. Hence 

VAGI~ALES. The name of the twenty-

feventh order in Linneus' s FraO"ments of 0 . 

a Natural Method in his Philrfophia Bo-

tanica. 

V AGIN ANS folium. ...~\Sheathing leaf. See 

Sheathing . 

... AGINATUS caulis. A Sheathed frem. See 

Sheathed. 

VALVA f. VALVULA. A Valve, Valvelet, 

or V al vule. But there feems to be no oc

caGon to ufe the diminutives in Englifh; 

for Linneus makes no diftind.ion between 

~::alva and valvula. I-le ufes valvula cap-

julce, and valva glumce; but more frequent

ly the diminutive.-Valvula-parics quo 

fruflus tegitur externe. The outer coat, 

fhell or covering of a capfule or other peri

carp ; or the feveral pieces which com

pofe it. There feems to be an impropri-
D d 4 ety 
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ety in explaining valvula by paries : 1t ts. 

rather the door or opening by which the· 
feeds are to. go out or efcap~. If a peri
carp is entire, it is. faid to. be univalve, or 
to confifi of one valve. If it is divided, 
according to the number of pieces or di
vifions, it is called bivalve or two-valved; 
~rivaZ.ve or three-valv~d., &c .. 

The Iea.flets compoiing the calyx and 
corolla in Graifes are alfo. named Val-ves : 
as are al:(o the fubfi:ances or fcales. which 
clofe the tube in fome flowers : as 1.n 
Borage and other 4fperifolice. 

Valvatum.petalum. A valved petal. Refem
bling the gl un1e in Graifes. 

VARIETAS. A Variety. Ejl planta mutata 
a catifa accidentafi.-;-Vari~tates tot Junt, 
quot djjferentes plantce ~x ejzifdem j}eciei 

fimine font produt!ce.-Speci,es varietatum 
junt, Magnitudo, Pl.enitudo, Crifpatio, 
'Color, Sapor, ()dor.-.Philo.f. Bot. -A 
plant changed by fame accidental caufe. 
There are as many Varieties as there are 
different plants produc.ed fron1 the feed of 

th.e. 
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the farne fpecies.--Varieties are Size, 
Fulnefs, Curling, Colour, Tajie, and Smell. 

In Delin. Pl. it is expretfed more fully; 
thus-Variation is a change in fome lefs 

effential part or quality ; as colour, fize, 

pubefcence, or age.-Externally; by the 

plaiting or interweaving of the branches

by bundling or uniting of feveral ftalks into 

one broad flat one-by the greater breadth, 
or narrownefs, or curling of leaves-by 

becoming awnlefs, or frnooth, or hirfute. 

Internally; by . becoming mutilated in 

the corolla; or having one larger than or

~inary-by luxuriancy, multiplication, or 

fulnefs-by becoming pro1iferous, or 
, refred-by bearing bulbs infiead of feeds 

-or by being viviparous. 

The ufual caufes of Variation are, Cli

mate, Soil, Expofure, 1-Ieat, Cold, vVinds, 

Culture. 

VAsA. Vetiels.-COJif.ant Vegetabilia tripli
cibus Vt:Jis. 1. Succofc1. liquor em vehunt. 

~· U Lriculi alveolis Juccum con:fervant. 

3· ~rache~ acre m attrabunt. Philof Bot. 
In 
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In Regn. Veg. it frands thus-

V afa canales fitccis per eos promovendis re
pleti, plerumque relli. 

Trachere canales .fpit·ales aeri recipiendo & 
diflribuendo nati. 

Utriculi Jacculi pulpa utplurimum viridi 

plnzi, vaflrum inte1jlitia explentes. 

I-lere JTafa is put for the Succiferous velfels 
only. See V~f!els. 

VAULTED. Fornicatus. Arched like the roof 
of the mouth : as the upper lip of many 
Ringent flowers; in Aconite, &c. 

\t,..EGETABILE. A Vcgetable.-Vita comj;J-

Jita, ab.fque motu voluntario.. Regn. Veg. 
-Compound life, vvithout voluntary mo
tion.-Otherwife defined to be-an Or
ganical body, which draws in its nouriih
ment by pores or veffels on its outer fur
face.-Or, an Organical body deftitute of 
fenfe and .fpontaneous motion, adhering to 
fon1e other hod y in fuch a manner as to 
draw from it nourifhment, and having 
the power of propagating itfe]f by feed. 

The 
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T'he primary parts of a Vegetable ar"'"

I. The Root. 2. The Herb. 3· The 

F rucrification. 

Vegeiable Kingdom. The fecond of the three 

great divifions of natural bodies, compre

hending all thofe fubfiances which are 

organized and have life, but are defiitute 

of fenfe and fpontaneous motion. Lin

neus difiribntes vegetables into three 

a'ribes, feven Families, or nine Nations. 

In his Artificial Syfiem he arranges them 

in t~'enty-five claifes. He has alfo n1ade 

an eifay to reduce them into Natural 

Orders. 

Vegetable Sulfla1Ice. See Su~flantia. 

Vegetable Texture. See Textura. 

Veil. See Ca£vptra. 

V ENOSUM folium. A Veined leaf. I-Iaving 

the veifels branching, or varioutl y divided. 

over the furface. 

When it has no veins, at leafr none 

that are perceptible to the naked eye, it is 

called Folium Avutium, a veinlefs leaf: 
VEN-
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V .EN'.rRicos us. Ventricofe. Bellied. Dif
tended. Swelling out in the middle. 
Ventricofo .fpica: a /ateribus gibba. Swelling 
out at the fides.-Applied to the Perianth, 
in .lEflulus-and to the Corolla, in Digi
talis. 

Ventriculo.fus. Swelling out a little: as the 
perianth of Salicornia. 

VEPRECULJE (from J7epres, a brier). The 
name of the fifty-fourth order in Lin
neus's Fragments, and of the thirty-firft 
in his Natural Orders. 

V .W:RN ATIO (from Ver, the Spring). See 
Foliatio, which is the term in Philoj. Bot. 
for which this is fubfrituted in Term. Bot. 
and Delin. P I.-In the two latter Reclina~ 
tion is omitted, and there is fome differ
ence in the explana +-ions. 

V ERR UCQSA cap.fula. A warted capfule. 
Having little knobs or warts on the fur
face. As in Euphorbia verrucqfa-Verru
coJum folium. A Warted leaf. "Te8um 
puntlis carnojis. Covered with flefhy 
points. The fame ¥trith Papillifum. 

VER-
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VERSAT.iLIS (Verto, to turn) anthera. A 
Verfatile anther. Dr. Withering tranf

lates it Vane-like. Quce latere cifligitur. 

Which is placed on the filament by its 
fide. Oppofed to Erefla, Upright, which 

is fixed by its bafe. Philo.f. Bot.-In 
Delin. Pl~-it i5 explained more fully thus 
-Parte jiti a.ffixa, ceterum libere mobilis. 
fixed by fome part, but freely moveable. 
It is there made fynonymous with 
Incumbens. See Incumbeut.-Exemplified 
in Vitex, Linncea, Geranium. 

VERTICAL£ folium. A Vertical lea£-In 
Philoj. Bot. the fame with Obveifum, 
which fee. -A vertically- ovate leaf 
is the fan1e with an obverfcly ovate 
or obovate leaf; and a vertically-cordate 
leaf is the fame with an obverfely-cordate 

or obcordate leaf.-Here the forp-1 of 
leaves is confidered, and it feems as if the 

bafe and apex had changed places. 

In De lilt. P l. the term Verticale appears 
in that fett:ion which {ets forth the Direc
tion of leaves; and fince it is placed next 
after Horizontale, 've are led to fuppofc 
that it is ufed in opp fition to that term; 

but 
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adn1it of tl-lat fenfe; nor have tbey any 

thing to do \vith the dired:ion of a leaf. 
1 conclude therefore that the term is mif
placed.-The ·words are thefe, Obvetfom, 
ut regio baj/s angzfflior evadat regiolu apicis. 
_-\ V erticalleaf is Obverfe, fo that the re
gion of the bafe becomes narrower than 
the · region of the tip ; w hi eh is nearly the 
fame \Vith Linneus' s explanation of ob
velji£nr .. 

After all, I do not :fee vvhat the term 

lrertical can have to do with the fhape of 
a leaf; and if it had prefented itfelf to n1e 
in company with Horizontal, I ihould have 

fuppofed that the latter term itnplied a po
fition of the leaf s furface parallel to the ho
rizon: and the former perpendicular to it. 

\TERTICILLUS (f. Verticulus, a verto. In
frrumentum quod fufo adhibetur, ut faci
lius vertatur. Plinius). Anglicc 11rherles 
dicimus, fays Ray. It is con1monly writ
ten Whorl; but Whirl feems to be the pro
per orthography, fince it mufi: be derived 
from the verb to JVbirl, which fignifies to 
turn round rapidly. A learned friend 

fuggei1s, 
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uggefis, that it may be derived from Orle, 
a term in heraldry for the ~ bordure fur
rounding a ihield. If fo, it ihould be fpelt 
Wl:Jorl. 

Linneus puts this term for a fort ofin
florefcence made up of many fubfeffile 
flowers furrounding the fl:em in a ring. 
Fit ex jloribus numerojis fob.fd)ilibus, caulem 
annulatim ambientibus.-As in Afentha 
Pulegium, Marrubium. &c. 

A Verticil, Whorl or Whirl, may be -

I. Seffile or peduncled . 

.2. Naked; that is, \Vithout involucre, brac
te or brifile. Bracted-or Involucred. 

3· Crowded. Difrant-or Remote.-
Ilence 

T> .. e.rticillati jlores. Verticillate flo\vers; or 
flowers growing in a Whorl ; or round 
the fi:em in rings one above another at 

· each joint.-It is applied to peduncles; 
and fometimes to branches ann leaves.
Plants bearing flowers in this manner are 

ftyled 

Jl'e.rticilla!te. Verticillate plant~. Thefe are 
included 
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included in the fifty-eighth order of Lin
neus's Fragments; and the forty-fecond 
of his Natural Orders. In the Artificial 
Syftem, they form the order G._ym11o.fpermia 
of th~ clafs bidynamia. They alfo con
fl:itute one of Ray's claffes. 

VRSICULARJS (V'!ficu/a, a little bladder) 
Scabrities. Veficular or bladdery rugged
ncfs. Having little glands like bladders 
on the furface: as on the leaves of Mifem
bryant!temflm, Aizoon, Tetragonia, &c,
It is applied al{o in common language, to 

the pulp of the Orange, Lemon, &c. 

V E.SSELS. V aja-are, 1. Succifirous or Sap 
-viffels. Canals commonly frraight, and of 
a very fmall bore, for conveying the li
quor, juices, or fap of the vegetable. 
Thefe are called V afo ( "~T· eEoX'JII) in 
Delin. PI. 

.2. Utricles, or little Bags; ufually full of 
a green pulp, filling up the interfrices 
of the ,·effels, and ferving as refervoirs 

wherein the fap . is lodged and perhaps 
fecreted. 

3· Air vdfols. Trachere. Spiral Canals, 
ufually 
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ufually of a larger bore, for receiving 

and diftributing the air. 

On this fubjetl: fee the learned 

Grew's incomparable treatife on the 

Anatorny of Y~egetables. 

VEXTLLUM. Standard or Banner. Petalum 
coroll~ papilionacea j :tperius ad_fccnaens; 

a lis carinceque incumbens. 

V I G I L IJE plantarum f. florurn. Status jhris 
aperti. The frate of the open tlower.

Ah.folvuntur determinatis horis diei, quibus 
plantte jlores quotidie aperiuu,t, ~.xpandlutf 

& claudunt. Thefe Vigilice or Watchings 

are performed at determined hours of the 

day, when plants open, expand, and ihut 

their flowers daily. 

Linneus ca11s thofe flowers which ob

ferve this fi:ated rule of opening and fhut

ting, Solar jlo"Z.vers; and divides then1 

into three kincls.-

I. A-Ieteorici. Opening and lhutting {oon

er or later, according to the tempera

ture of the air. 

Ec ~. Tro .. 

·i 
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!. Tropici, or Tropical Solar flowers. 
Opening and fhutting fooner or later 
as the days increafe or decreafe ; and 
therefore obferving the unequal or 
Turkifh hours. 

3· .1Equino8iales, or Equinoctial Solar 
flowers. Opening, and ufually fhut
ting at certain determinate hours of 
the day ; and therefore obferving equal 
or European hours. 

Linneus has given a table of thefe, with 
fome obfervations, in Philof Bot. p. 273 · 

V ILLosus. Villofe. Pilis mollibus pu-
bifcens. Pubefcent or covered with [oft 
hairs. As the ftem in Tomex and Rhus. 
The leaf in Ulex europceus or Furze, Pri
mula villofa, &c. The fiigma. 

VILLUS (from p.cti-..'Ao;-or a velando-or a 

vellendo-or fro!n (AA.ltJ for te'At..J-or from 
pilus-or from vinnus, cincinnus molliter 
flexus-fi1ch is the uncertainty of deriva
tion). It is interpreted-pili colle[Ji, ac 
flocci vdJium ; collected hairs, the pile or 
nap of cloth.-In Linneus's idea, it fee1ns 

to 
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to be foft: clofe hairs, forming a fine nap 

or pile like velvet. 

VIMEN (a viendo, from binding). Virgul

tum lentum acjlexile, ad ligandum aptum. 

A bending Twig or Wythe: flender and 

flexible, fit for binding. 

VINACEUM. Granum acine, ysyaeiov. A 
Grape-{tone. Viol Jhaped. See Pan-

duraforme. 

VIRGATUS (Virga a rod, or wand) caulis. 

A rod-like or wand like ftem or branch. 

-RamufculiJ debilibus in aqualibus. Shoot

ing forth :!lender weak _unequal rods or 

twigs: as in Artem!Jia campdfris. 

VIRGULTUM (q. Virguletttm, a Virgula, 

dimin. a virga). Small t\vigs or Brufh· 
"\\·ood. Otherwife called Cremium, a cre-

mando, from burning. 

V rsciDU M (Vijcum f. Viftus, Birdlitne: from 

B'cr"o~ .!Eo/. pro ~~o~) folium. A Vifcid or 
clammy leaf. Humore nonjluido fed tenaci 

oblinitum. Covered or befmeared with a 

tenacious juice: as in Senecio vifcifus. 

A pp lied alfo to the Stem. 
~ e ~ VIs-
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VISCOSITAS. VifcidityorClamminefs. The 
quality of tenacious m ifrure. 

V IVIPA RA plan/a. Viviparus caulis A Vi
viparous plant or fren1. Producing its 
off~pring alive: either by bulbs infiead of 
feeds; or by the feeds them{elves germi
nating on the plant, infread of falling as 
they ufu~]ly do.-Exempli£ed in fome 
f.·rts of ,1/lium, in Polygonum vi'i.Jiparum, 
and feveral of the Gra.J!es. 

{JMBELLA P n Umbel. Withering tranf .. 
. lates it the Rundle. RPceptaculum e.x cen-

tro eodem elongatum in peJunculos filiformes 
proportionatos A receptacle fi:retching out 
into filiform proportioned peduncles from 
the fame centre. See Corymb.-lt ts 

I. Simple Qr undivided; as in Panax. 

~- Compound: each peduncle bearing 
another little umbel, umbellet, or um
bellu"Ie.-The firfr or larger fet of rays 
confiituting the ttniveifal or general 
umbel; the fecond or fubordinate fet 
~onfiituting the partial umbel. Dr. 
Withering puts Spokes for what Lin
peus calls Radii. 

3· Pro ... 
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3· Proliferous or fuperdecompound. 

An U1nbel alfo is 

I. Concave. 2. Convex. 3· Fafiigiate, 
or rifing gradually like the roof of a 
houfe. 

It is alfo either 

I. Erect; or, 2. Nodding. 

Flowers growing in this manner are 
called [lmbfllati, U mhellate or U m belied 
flowers; by old authors UmbelliferouJ. 
Hence 

UMBELL~T.i.E. The name of the twenty
fecond order in Linneus's Fragments; 
and of the fortv-fifth in his ~atural Or
ders. Included in the fecond order of 
the fifth cL fs, in the Artificial Syftem. 
This onler is called by Ray and others 
Umbellifera; by Ccefalpinus Ferulace.:e. 

{) . fBELLULA, nU mbe1lule or Umbellet. 
The fame with the Partial umbel. Rund
le.t of Withering. 

UMBr~rcus. The Navel. Ufed for the 
Plv~ty at the end of fome fruits oppofite , 

, to 
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to the footfialk. It is the p1ace of the 
receptacle in fuperior flowers, and is 
corn m only furrounded by the remains of 
the calyx : as in Pyrus. 

Jt is fometimes applied to the centre of 
a corolla ; as in Browallia. 

Umbilicatus jlos, fru[fus. An umbilicate 
flower or fruit. Formed in the middle 
like a navel. 

UN ANGULATUS caulis. A ftem of one 

angle : as in Iris Jatidiifima. 

UNARMED. 

prickles. 
calyx. 

lnermis. Without thorns or 
Applied to the fie m, leaf, and 

UN CIN ATUS. Uncinate. Hooked at the 
end. As the awn of the feed in Geum 

urbanum ; and the fr_igma in Viola, Lan

tana, &c. This tenn is ufed, but not 
explained by Linneus. In what it dif

fers from hamo.fus I know not. 

UNDATUS, Undulatus. Waved. The fur
face rifing and falling in waves, or obtufe

ly; not in angles.-Applied to the leaf 
ltl 
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in Potamoget(}n crifpum; and to the corol
la, in Glorio.fa. 

Linneus, in Plzilof. Bot. has only the 
fecond of thefe terms, which he applies 
to a leaf thus-folium undulatum fit, cum 
difcus verfus marginem convexe adjCendit 
& defcendit.-In Term. Bot. we meet only 
1-vith the firfi:, thus explained-difco plicis 
obtlffis alternatim Jlexo.- In Delin. Pl. 
both terms occur. But I do not appre
hend that they are ufed in different fenfes 
any more than patens and patula, valva 
and valvula, &c. 

UNDERSHRUB. See S1fifrutex. 

UNEQUAL. Inaqua!is. The parts not cor
refponding in fize, but in proportion only. 
Applied to the corolla ; and to the florets 
in many of the Umbellata. 

UNGUICULARIS men)Ura f. Unguis. A 
meafure of fix lines, or half a French 
inch. 

UNGUICULATUM petalum. 
a claw. 

A petal with 
I ' 
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UNGUIS. See Mea:fures.-l\ Claw. The 
bafe of the petal in a polypetalous co
rolla. 

UNGULA TA filicula. A Hoof-fllaped filicle : 
as in Rofl of Jericho. 

U NICAPSULARE pericarpium. A Unicapfu
lar pericarp. Having one capfule to each 
flower. 

UNrcus. One only, fingle. Unicumfolium ~ 

A fingle leaf on a fiern -Unicus Jlos, fy
nonymous with Jolitarius in D elin. P l. 
Pedunculus folitarius, qui unicus dl in loco. 
Philof. Bot. See Single. 

UNIFLORUS pedunculus. 
peduncle. 

A one~flowered 

UNILABIATA corolla. A one-lipped corolla, 
or a corolla of one lip. 

UNILATERALIS racemus. A one-tided 
raceme. vVhe 1 the flo wers grow only 
on one fide of the corn m on peduncle. 

U NILOCULARE pericarpium. A unilocular 
or one-celled pericarp-or of one cell. 

UNI-
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UNIVALVE pericarpium. A univalvular or 
one-valved pericarp. 

U NIVERSALIS umbel/a. A univerfal, rather 

general, or primary umbel.-Univerjale 

involucrum. A Univerfal involucre. Pla

ced at the foot of the univerfal urn bel. 

VoLYA (The Ruffle, Wither£ng). The 
tnembranaceous calyx of a Fungus.-This 

is faid to be-Approximating when it is 
near the cap. Remote, when at a diftance. 

VoLUBILIS. Twining: which fee. 

UPRIGHT or EreCt. Ere{lus. See Ere{/. 

URCEOLATUS. Pitcher-fhaped. Urceoli {. 

pelvis it!fiar injlatus & undique gibbus. 

Bellying out like a pitcher. Applied to 

the calyx, corolla, and netl:ary. 

U RENS. Stinging, or armed with ftings. 

UTRICULI ( dimin. from Ut er, a wine bag 
or bottle). ·utricles. Refervoirs to fe

crete and receive the fap. See V dfels. 
Alfo the bags or bladders at the root 

of Utricularia. 
Ff WAKING 
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\1\1 AKING or Watching of plants. See 
Vigilice. 

lfand-like or Rod-like ftem. See Virgatus. 

TVarted. See Verruco.fa. 

lVaved. See Undatus. 

Weapons. See Arms. 

WEDGE-SHAPED leaf. Folium cuneiforme. 
Having the longitudinal diameter exceed
ing the tranfverfe one, and narrowing 
gradually do-vvnwards: as in Apium gra .. 
veolens, Saxifraga trida{lylites. 

WHEEL SHAPED corolla. Rotata. Mono
petalous, and expanded flat without any 
tube. 

VV:HIRL, Wherl, or Whorl. See Verticillus. 

WINGS. A lee. The "WO fide petals in a 
papilionaceous coro la.--A fo, men1branes 

.. affixed to the fee d. 
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Winged petiole. Alatus Having a thin 

membrane or border on each fi de; or. di

lated on the fides: as in Orange. - W inged 
leaf. See Pinnatum. 

WITHERING or Shrivelling. De aying 

without falling off. See lrlarcejce1zs. 

Woon. L ignum. The .roJid part of he 

trunk, formed gradua!J) rrom he inner 

bark of the preceding year, becon1e juice
lefs, hardened, and agg1u inated. 

Woody ftems. Oppofed to herbaceous. 

WooL. Lana. A fort of pubcfccnce, or 

a clothing of denfe curling hairs on tl e 
furface of fome plants. 

Woolly. Lanatus. Clothed with a pubef

cence refembling wool: as the leaves of 

Horebound, Great Mullein, Furze, &c. · 
See Lanatus. 

W oollyifh, or fomewhat ·woolly. Subla
ttatus. 

WRINKLED. See Rugqjitm. 
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WiuTHED. ContortNplicatus. Twifred very 
much. See Tortilis.-I perceive this word 
to be confounded even by refpeCl:able 
writers, in orthography at .leafr,. with 
Wreathed, which is of very different im-

port. 

WYTHE, or Withe. See Vimen. 

z 
ZIGZAG, or Ziczac. Ufed by fome En

glifu writers for Fkxuoft ; which fee. 

THE EN D. 

.,-·- ... 
T. Bentley, Printer, 

Bolt CQ!llt, Fleet Street, Lon4oll. 
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